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h u  bMit concentrBUng upon build; 
(ng up demandt for Russia to do 
Uiiitgs wo aro pretry sure ̂ RtissU 
will not do. ■

We will accuse Russia of being 
in^ltn entrenchsd position,, and of. 
reftfaing to budge from It. But this 
will not be enough If we are nego
tiating merely from, a fixed .^ d  
unalterable entrenched J^sltloh of 
our own. The question of ^what 
Russta'  ̂will or will not do is only 
one of the "questions for Ube con 
ference. The other concei 
we will do. bnly when our an
swer.,to that question is big and 
'bold and'^imaginativs and willing 
to alter some of the pattern of our 
mutual confrontation in the world 
will we satisfy the world, and our
selves, Ihjit the responsibility for 
possible failure is not ■ ours. Only, 
if we should prove capable of 
adopting such a positive diploma
cy, It might develop auch powar 
that the negotlationa . might be 
forced to eucceaa, after all.

dena aven upon tha cheapnaaa. 
There are a few communltlea—a 
very few—who managed to sat bal
anced atandards, and do it in time, 
and they will ba the ones who 
em e^e from the post-wpir expan
sion to the suburbs in the soundest 
condition. Manchester, to ' its re
gret, began.late, and, to ita credit, 
has beeh fighting to recoup, by 
good regulation of ita remaining 
free territory, its earlier exceabes.

lave at least that much com
fort, and wa can certalhly follow 
thst moderatp policy without being 
labeled a reatWctive community.

Connecticut 
Yankee
By A. H. O.

The flavor of maple syrup, for 
any child of New England farm 
land, d o^  W t  begin with .n a^  
at ail, bUt; with tha kimewhai 
acrid 'tang of alder bark being 
peeled, and tbaXaweetar smell of

the tree, and
pail to be emptlc 
Into a natwork

.p runt Into no 
or Carried but 
\tublng which 

stretchea all thrduglv tha sugar 
lot, converging Into t a j^ . or run
ning even to the sugar house it
self. .Thia la about asi automatic 
aa a process which atlll hA.aome- 
thing to do with nature in Ita own 
lair can get., and tha only thing 
left to do that we can think of Is 
to Institute some system of tem
perature control in the woods, so 
that the plastic flow shall never 

'tw Interrupted by any Inefficient 
dlB in the thermometer.

 ̂ . Tbe new system has ecstatic
the' central pitlK.pelng pushed out advantages. ,Never a back is

atrainea and, nary a drop of aspof an alder stick.
. The making of 
spiles, whittled to

these alder i can be spilled, end. there Is no 
size of the ; need for aoy blackbird to help tend

augu^thdr interior etb^ed epot- ! the links, and farm boya can for'-mm -w ' 1  Auguiy u»e»r inieiiur ewa
L a i l C l  «». tha asp, Iget tlje particular properties of an
i j a a i a a  ^  rite of sprbg. d^n« ilder a ^ i  and the partlculai

/ g n *  ^ iii-a a sa ttk a  ^ “ P*" W*gon Bhed ork after- properties of certain'spring mom' a u l l i a i r u  noons when the sun regc" "  ̂ " - -  ................
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When the spiles were made, fraeae I guaranteed, will ba In larger and 
and thaw Weathar would come . purer - supply than ever,, so pure.
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Alnfost Enough

Ir-

icking In”
Last Friday, the RiiMtans sent 

us a note proposing that^mcetings 
In preparation for a aumnllt con
ference begin, at the d ipl^atic 
level, in Moscow today. \

The moment the Russian noth, 
was received, Washington rushed 
out an emergency atatemept. which 
was interpreted as a rejection of 
the Russian proposal. Actually and 
literally, the American statement 
was no such thing. It did not anr 
■wer the Russian note at all. It 
merely said that the Russian note 
In Itself did not constitute an “ac
ceptance” of Ihe Western note to 
which it- replied.^/But, for the 
greater parl of a week, American 
headiinea, rehectlng the words and 
Intimations of leaders at Washing
ton, have proceeded with the 
theme that Russia had made a 
ptppip|dUCft-*nd...4|Ukt-..̂ ^  ̂ « r .
jected i t  Secretary Xiulies rein
forced this headline theory, at hla 
preaa conference Tuesday, with a 
headlong attaak on Russia's pros 
titution of the normal processes of 
democracy for propaganda pur 
poses: '

Yet, today, the three Western 
ambassadors stand at tha alert in 
Moscow, ready to meet with their 
Russian counerpart And, today, 
the formal Western reply to the 
Ruaaien note of last Friday advises 
the Russians that our ambassadors 
are ready for pre-summit conaulta- 
tiona. In short, kfter a week of 
rejecting the Russian-note In our 
headlines, wa are doing something 
In actuality which is not a rejec
tion at all. ^

Our action la not a rejection, but 
one more step in the process of 
backing in to a summit conference 

W e are reluctant to.^hold.
It is quite true .thatXwe did not 

like even the somewhat softened 
conditions which were Int^ded In 
last Friday's Russian noth.. But 
A^en the Ruaatsna set a date for 
the prospective begikning of talks, 
we did- not dare take the risk df 
refusing, it.

Our own formal note- of reply 
also combines reservations and 
qualifications with a move forward 
which limits the latitude of quar
rel and quibbling still open,to the 
Russians. Our ambassadors st^ d  
ready in Moscow. The Russians 
may or may not meet Uiem on to
day, the 'date they themselves orig
inally suggested. But they cannot 
Ignore and reject their readineM, 
any more than we could lgn6^  
and reject the Ruaaian setting of a 
specific date.

The cohsultatlQit o f smbassadora 
will be held. The aub8equsnt,nieet- 
Ing of foreign, ministers• will be 
held. And the summit conference 
itself will be held. All threb will be 
held because neither side will dare

The latest French goveriyuent 
to fall fell because Premier Oall 
lard was toying with one alight 
touch of moderation on the fringes 
of France’s war with Algeria. In 
Teaponse to the urgtnga and pleas 
of the “ good offices” represeAta- 
tives of the United States and Brit
ain, he was trying to agree to ne
gotiate with Tunisia, Algeria'a 
neighbor, withput including in the 
French position an insistence that 
the Tunisian border be closed ab 
solutely so aa to seal o ff all com 
mun'ication between Tuinlaia and 
the' rebels in Algeria.

Because this effort to deal,with 
the aftermath o f the French bomb 
ing of a Tunisian village Included 

s omission of one issue, it of' 
fen^l^. the' FrmcR rigRasts, who 
still brileve in going all the way 
In N or^ A frica , with no compro 
mlses with anybody unless the 
military will-of Franci itself'has 
been enforced.\

■When Pre'mW Galllard told 
them that to foltoyr their course 
of policy would Inevitably spread 
the war In Algeria until it in' 
eluded all of North Africa, and just 
as inevitably bring the ran of the 
world Into what'France hak been 
trying'to keep an "lntemai’ '̂-.af- 
fair, _ihe French righ_Usta w w  
deaf.
portant thing waa that there could 
be no more concessions of any 
kind, and that the survival 
France Itself depended upon taking 
the hard line in North' Africa and 
carrying It through to victory.

When the French rightists thus 
rejected even this slight bit of 
concession and compromise Pre
mier Galllard was trying to include 
in hla North African policy, the 
French Communiata joined tkem, 
and tha twq extremes in French 
politics once more'brought dowm 
a government. The Communists, 
o f course, claim to balieve in more 
cmiceaatona, not fewer. What they 
probably beUeva In, howevar, la 
just trouble.

So here is one more chapter In 
the sad story of France a prisoner 
to the fates In North Africa, un
able to win there, upable to com- 
promiae, unable to handle the situ
ation herself, 'unable tb let any
body else try to help her out of it, 
and Unable to agree In her home 
pplttica on any course of action 
which heads convincingly In any 
single direction.

The solution? Nobody has It. 
dangers? They range from the 

spread of war in North Africa to 
the possibility that the French 
people, anguished by futility, may 
become the victims of some na
tionalistic man oh horseback 
movement which would -Undertake 
the pitiful and tragic'experiment 
o f trying to discover for this 
France of today the kind of na
tional re-birth Napoleon ' once 
p^rought to France, Mussolini to 
Italy, and Hitler to Germany.

of^MBTine Commandos want "ac-' 
cording to plan and was highly 
succeaaful,”  the Navy ssUd. A 
spokesman predicted that the re
bellion would''be crushed within a 
week. '*

Djuanda announced six hOura 
after the landing that "there was 
resistance but it waa negligible.*' 
The main rebel defense prepara
tions-had been made at Padang, 
where Dr. Sjafruddin Prawi- 
ranegara proclaimed the r e b e l  
government Feb. 15.

There waa np Immediate word 
whether more troops had followed 
the Marines ashore and whether 
the InvOdera wero pushing inland 
toward B ukitU n^ or down the 
coast for Padang.

Three columns of Jakarta 
ground forces are also converging 
on ! Buklttlnggi from the north
west, east and southeast. A ^ u t a 
doeen Important rebel admlhlstra- 
Uve officers left the capital yea- 
terdky but Premier Sjadruddtn 
and his Insurgent cabinet remained 
there. ' ‘

It was uncertain whether the 
rebels would now risk their first 
major U a tW w ith  ,the .̂>JaltarU 
forces after falling back before 
their land drives. There aeema to 
have been a determined effort to 
avoid shooting clashes which 
might prevent formulation of a 
political settlement later.

The rebel cAitimander, Lt. Col. 
Achmad Hussein, and his subor
dinates have made conflicting 
atatementa about defending Pa- 
.dang with atreet-by-atreet fight
ing or retreating into the jungled 
mountains for guerrilla warfare.

Indonesian Foreign ._.MlDlater 
Subandrio aaid in Tokyo yesterday 
not more than 110 persons had 
been killed so far in the civil war, 

f  ~Tae- lnv«g w i^oltowed: a- 3xhour 
mmbardnient of Padang yeater- 
di^ by a destroyer and four cor
vettes. They inflicted no damage 
and did not alarm the residenta. 
Shore batteries which fired 24 
rounds back missed their targets 
also. ' ~

Rebel army Intelligence estimat
ed as many ta 0,000 troops were 
in three merchantmen and num
erous small ttUmp ateamera wait
ing off Padang and, behind nearby 
islands before the iKyasion.

along, and an expedition of braro we almoat fepr. It could atand a 
and bit, spilea and cans, and palla drop or two of nostalgia-tainted
would progreaa from tree to tree, 
the line aometimes extending halt 
a mile from the farmyard Itself 
to reach one stand of giant ma- 
plea. It would be quite a day for 
the farm boy when he could'dS' 
the tapping lUone, making hla own 
choice of route and trees, calculat- 
ing, ageinst hla hunger for wtntef 
syrup, the ' distance that sap 
piUla would have to pe carried 
morning / and nigh^, and usually 
letting his executive decision be 
iweyed by the thought of buck
wheat cakes

Out on the line, the bttea of tiie 
sugar Into white sweet wood pro
vided the first faint aroma ot ma
ple. The finger tpat saw tha 
hole was clean before the spile 
was driven waa likely to come out 
moist and the taste of that would 
be the thin sweetness which al 
ways, surprisingly, had a touch of 
raW bltterneas too. ’

There were sounds that had 
flavor too— the first metallic pelt 
of the drops into the empty tin 
the song of the birds that helped 
tend the line, :tbe slap of tha sap 
In the pails where the path name 
was raugfa, and the rich, thickened 
simmer of thq. kettle on. the 
kitchen stove tunling thin and 
quiet again aa fresh sap waa 
added.

We recall these flavors and 
sounda and sights as. something 
of an emergency matter, aa some
thing that needs to be biult into 
maple syrup as firmly and last
ingly aa poiMlbla, before che day 
comes When ..there will never be 
any new experience of them.

For we have just been reading 
B... dpJP.riP.Uon a .1958 ...sug^ 
lot up in Vertnonii' wHidh'mo^ei'n- 
Ity baa taken over, and in which 
all the auxiliary flavors are those 
« f  plastie^4Mbing^.:Nb «kh^'«pi!*i' 
but such a tube, la inserted into

I drop 
memoriea.

Open Forum
T.ipagiie on School Boid^t 

Although We eire sure thatithe 
people of the Town of Manchester 
aro whole-heartedly behind a gen 
erous educational budget, we feel 
that this year, because of thS ad
verse economic aitualion, all un- 
hecemuiry expenses should be trim
med out.

We note that lil new teachers 
are requested for the high school 
where there la an Increase of only 
280 In Ule enrollment of pupils 
over last year. This is only I8.r 
new pupils for each teacher being 
added

We note, too, that iri Grades 
v n  and v m  there will ba an In- 
efeaae in anrollment of 160 pupils 
for 4 new teachers who are beini 
added. This seems to add up to 
pupils for each new teacher 
upon studying the chart on 
3 ah'owlhg the tiachef load ! 
elementary grades, we find two 
or three teachers who naight be 
eliminated.

llie  first one it In Kinder 
gaHena at Bowers School where 4 
teachers are listed /for 81 pupils. 
We think tlyit 3 teacbert ^ th  
load of 27 pupt^ each woiiid be 
sufficient here, second place la 
at- the Kindergartens of Waddell 
School whanr4 teachers are listed 
for 00 pupils. Wa think 3 teachers 
could handle 30 pupils each here 
since,, .elsewhere,, the Hotlister, 
W aah in^ ’n' ' aind "" '  Yeeprihek 
Schools, they teach from 30 to 32 

ills In the Kindergartens.

at the Buckley School,^flrst Grade,

where jk teachers are ah om  for 
the 104 puplla. We tblak that 3 
teachara with 35 pupils ana|.one 
with 34 coisld do this Work 'since 
there are mShy easea s h o ^  in 
teacher load chart whart 35 M 40 
lupiU are, handled by one teacher, 
flowever, we agree that thta Joad-j 
is not too desirable. . '

jn  adding 5 apeclal teachere in 
the eunoola, we are Increasing the 
total number of apeclal teachwa 
by SO per cent in one -year <wc 
now have 18 apeclal teachers).

We note the following two Iteme 
under /the General Sumniary, 
Page 8, which apear to be worthy 
of an explanation:

^1) No. 100, Administration Ex
penses are up 19 par cent over Isst 
year due-to administration salary 
raises and the addition of a clerk 
and switchboard operator.' We 
noted that In other town depart
ments, raises appear to be limited ; 
In cases ot salaries over $7,500. 
Thia dost not appear to be the 
esse in the Board of Education >i 
budget. !

(2) No. . 700, Maintenance of j 
Plant,' Is.up 85 per cent over last ' 
year due to the addition of Item i 
No, tlO, two new maintenance em- I 
ployees, and Item No. 732, a 4- | 
wheel drive Jeep. Another reason : 
that Item No. <00 la high is due ' 
to Item' No. 730, Replscemerit of : 
Furniture and Equipment, which  ̂
is up ISO per cent over last year. | 

We note that under Item No. 
600, Pag» III 5, Operation o f ' 
Plant, that Item No. 610, Custodial j 
Salaries for the High School, Is 
up 15 per cent over last year, due 
largely to the addition of a Super
visor of CustoiUans, a n ^  matron 
and another cusUxlian.

On Page i n '8, Item No. 130, Of
fice Supplies, we note that the 
figure is up from $300 last year 
to $800 this year. Also Page HI 8, 
Item No. 240, Teaching Supplies 
are up over 80 per cent above last 
year with some individual items, 
such as Item No. 251, Science- 
Elementary, and Item No". 249, 
Music - Elementary, seemingly 
badly out of Ijne.

We regret "that the Taxpayers’ 
League waa not presem at thu pub
lic  healing on th> Budget, And we 
only hol^ that this review will be 
of some sssif A .-:e to the Board 
Of Directors in . their discussion of 
the Board of • ducatlon Buciget. 
We only ask that you keep in mind 
the feelings of the League and of 
the town taxpayer* in that ive are 
In favor of well-paid teachers, but 
that during a year of recession 
auch as this one we believe, that 
thf budgets of various departments 
should be cut as far as practical 
aa retkrds any requests tor new 
equipment or added personnel. 

Respectfully'yuurs,— — - ~ -  
Wlltour W. BenBett 
Manchester Taxpayers' League 
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A **Moving-!n”  Fee?-
The embattled Arst selectman of 

one • Connecticut conimunlty — 
Westport—has come up with a pro
posal that his- town 'charge new 
res'dents a flat fee for the privilege 

assume the responsibility for not : of moving into town. This way, he 
holding them. ' '

I.. ]?-
Both sides, to take s funda

mental view, ,sre thie prisoners of 
a moment in world history which 
decrees negotiation.. That this ne
gotiation should come is neither a 
matter of Soviet will nor of Amer
ican choice. And that this negotia
tion should come is a compulsion 
which bears little relation to the 
chances of success that may exist 
for it. The negotiations, when com
pleted, may have failed to answer 
any fundamental questions at all.

~W« auapact that may be the ease: 
and that is one of our reasons for 
reluctance. But even were wc suie 

- -uf-UHartlM c ffort-'irouM-sttti hare-i'hls suggestion.' wtitch"tt~"ivon‘ t." it 
to be made.  ̂ ......-'‘ .j would be attacked as a snooty

Uiiiiks, the town- might manage to 
keep ahead of the probAm typical 
for so many Connecticut suburban 
communities in' these post-war 
years—the problem of providing 
the services new residents demand 
when the services seem to demand 
a capital Investment much greater 
than anything cthelr - taxes will 
finance.

Like most other suggestions' de
signed either to discourage new 
residenta, or to try to keep their 
Immigration from boosting town 
taxe.<i. First Selectman Baldwin^ 
proposal wilt be viewed aa undemo
cratic. If Westport were to adopt

It is about time, then, that we 
stopped quarreling with the in
evitable, and began addressing 

^urselves to our own conduct and 
'policy in thia negotiation show
down that the historical situation 
enforces upon us. We and Russia 
have progressed to the point where 
we now face each other across the 
whole worid, capable of trana- 
lating our power rivalry Into the 
deatructioa of that world. What 
d'o we propose to do about it?* 

Hitherto, Gie whole thinking of 
Waahlngton seenis co be. directed 
$0 the queation of what Russia will 
4ci about it, aRd bur policy strategy

community, which it  is. A similar 
reputation goes to any* town which 
tries some other method of obtain
ing the same objective -  as, for 
instance, roning Ita remaining land 
into four acre, estates, as another 
snooty Fairfield County town did 
recently.

.But, far short of such extremes, 
there does exist, for'every commu
nity, eome need, and some right, to 
regulate the future nature of its 
own growth. Thoae towns,which 
open themselvee- too wide to the 
cheapest kind of development are 
certain to wind up having the good 
life for nolxxly, with heavy tax-bur-
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Sarda ba(f)ei away 
Dry'Skln conditions;. 
soothes Uchy, Chaftd
SljCSS.
So easy you r  bath, 
with miracle Sardo 
added, does all the 
work! No B>o®y creams, sticky 
lotions or oils! Just a capful of 
Sardo ill your daily bath and 
“within 2 minutes"; the rough, 
wrinkly signs of aging, fading, 
ptrehittf i^n Vsni^ jri|bt before 
your eyes. 'V'buirBnt Serdo'bsth 
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generous Free Sardo Sample 
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MEDICAL PHARMACY
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jljr Realtora
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Thie Realtor's Pledge
I AM a 'rBALTOR '

/ Pledge
To protect the Indivtdnal right e f r M  

eauste ownerehlp aad te sriden^tlie i^pdr* 
tunity to enjoy It: ^

To be bonoraMe and honeet In nil denl- 
Ittga; I

To aeek better te repfeaent nsy ellents 
by building my knowledge and competenee;

To net fairly toward all la the e|iirit df 
the Golden Rule;

To serve well my community, and - 
through it my country;

To observe the Renlfor’a dpSe of Ethica 
and conform my conduct to Itk lofty Idenla

ritStKi

Manchester Board Of Realtors*

^herwood A. Beechler . . .
iohn S. B isse ll......................... PI
Stanley B r a y ..................   MI 3-62T3
Bemie Cantor ......................   ,TR 5?3495
Alice Giampet . . . . . . . , T .......MI 9-4543
T. J.Crockett . ............ » . .  .MI 3-1577
The R. F. Dimock C o . ! ; . . . .  ;M l 9-5245 ,
Richard F. Dimock . .
Gaston Realty Co. . . . . . . . . . MI 9-5731
Rsdph Gaston
Godchild Realty Co. . . . . . . .MI 3-7925
Wllllsun E. Goodchlld-Sr.
Walton W. Graqt A g en cy '..M I 3 ;liS 3
LIlUan'O. Grant'
George L. Graziadio .MI 9-5878
.Clifford Han.sen and Go.' . .  . .MI 3.1.303
Clifford' E. Hansen
Howard R. Hastings ....> . .MI  9-1107
Edward J. Holl ....................... -MI 3-5117
Warren E. Howland . .  . . . .  Ml 3-1108 
Carlton W. Hutchins . .  . . .  .MI 9.5132

ACTIVE MEMRERS
MI 3-6969 '

.........MI 9-9384

.......... MI 9-7620

The Jarvis Realty Co. . . . . . .MI 3-4112
Alexander Jarvis .
Arthur A. Knofbi .......... . . . M I  3-5440'
John H. Lappen, inc. y . . . . . .MI 9-5261
John. H. Lappro
Charles W. Lathrop
Agency, Inc..............
Charles W . Lnthrop'
Charles Lesperance
Mrs. Elsie M e y e r ........ .. .‘SlI 9-5524'
Ellsworth A. Mitten . . . . . . . .  MI 3-6930
McKinney Brothers, I nc . ' . . . . MI  3-6060
Herbert J. McKinney \
M. Kenneth Ostrinisky . . 3-5159
Earle S. R oh a n ...................... MIN3-7433
Real Estate Center, Inc. . . .  ,JA ^6524 
Madeline Smith . . . . . . . . . .  ,MI 9-1642
Robert J. Smith, Inc. . . . . . .  IMI 9-5241
Robert II. Smith
Mrs. EJva Tyler . .  
Welles Agency 
(Non-Resident) . .  
'nioma* G- Welles 
Arthur Wilkie, Jr.

. . . . . . . M I  9-4469

. . . . . . . . P I  2-7356

............... MI 9-2211

ASSOCIATE MEMIERS.,
Mrs. Anne E. Bartlett (Goodchild Realty Co.)
Mrs. .Eva M. Goodchild (Goodchild Realty Co.)
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69th Anniversary 
Sale

TTmiugh April 26tlr^

Wonderful Savings!

Values Galore!

Miany, many items in every deparl- 

ment at fabulous money- 

saving prices!

Shop early for the greatest selection.

Sage-Alien, East Hartford, is open Tuesday through Sat
urday 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.; Friday until 8:50 P.M.
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Zeller tills 
Ribicoffon

Bsrtford, April 18 
State Comptroller Fred ,  E.
Zeller charged today thatpov.
•mor Ribicoff's efforts to cut 
mwnding “ have gone by tKe 
board s i  least for the month 
o f  March.”  '

But Governor RlblcoiTB top 
flacal adviaar. Finance Cqmmla- 
aioner,George J. Conkllng, p for^t- 
ly etruck baCk and tabelM the Shel
ter report "at Inaccurate and mla- 
laading.”

Zeller, nominee for governor, 
bated hie c l a i m  that the 
Ribicoff economy efforta collapsed 
In March on an analysis by bis o f
fice state general fund condi- 
tioiis at the end of Febniary and 
March.

He eald that state expenditurea 
for the 10-month period which 
ended Feb. 28 were $14.6 million 
leea. than anticipated.

But a March “over expenditure” 
to the amouttt of $6.4 mUlkm, ha 
said, cut the money caving figiirc 
of the previous month to a iTttle 
over $8:1 million.
\AI1 of thia indicates to the aver- 

a ^  layman, the GOP office holder 
Mid, that “ any effort which had 
originally been made to curtail 
general fund expenditures had 
gone b y ib e  board at least for the 
month of March."

The Zelier attack, coming in hie 
monthly fiscal report, appeared on 
the acene aa the L>eglaiature pre
pared to end .Its special session to
day. Indications point to the Leg
islature voting some $800,000 in 
more general fund spending and 
authorim the borrowing of aome 
$82 million.

Defending Ribicoff, Conkling 
acid today that the Zeller charge 
was grounded on ain Improper 
bookkeeping setup used, by tha 
comptroUec'a offlM  iO-gauge .the 
rata of state spending and income.

He aald that Zeller's ofllpe bad

into account later Inglilgitlnn and 
revlaiona In monthly, apendlng 
•chedulea.

This la especially true, Oonkling 
M id, as regards the s p e n d i n g  
aeheduiea by the State Board of 
Education.

During March, for example, tha 
board gave out u  mllUon In town 
aid and this bad . not been prevt- 
ouaiy calculated by the comptrol
ler’s office.

"Aa the (Zelier) report n o w j „ _ - _  
Btande." fkmkllng said, iu^atand-1 “ "®"* 
^  expenditures of the Board o f i „ „

Portrait of a PrinePss
Princess Margaret poses for a new official - portrait at Clarence 
House, London, rosidence. of the princess and Queen Elisabeth, 
the queen mother. She wears a gown of cream tulle and gold 
lace with a necklace and Mrringe o f turquojse. The portrait waa 
made by Cecil Beaton, court photrorapher. The princess starts 
tomorrow on a Caribbean tour. ' <AP Photofax).

VeeH^ g on PRICE CBNTR

Auembty ««*“»*«» Treason Count
Hartford. April 18 <^».The Goo- 1-ww---------- n — : +--■ _ _

irnedoo the task of coihplcting .
neci
turned ̂ to the task of coihplcting . 
action on the Republjk:an entl-re- 
ceasion program.

-Aa both ' Houses Reconvened, 
after taking Thuraday off for the
Republican primariea. then was 

Ik that debate on the highway 
and aged housing Mils mt|int de
talk

lay final aiUournment. /
There, ym t-H beei'hovm  4hat

the -special seasioh, esljed by 
Ribicoff on March 4, to deal with 

ployment. Would end today, 
licoff, w

Education is Inaccurate an<f mi*' 
leading. nUs error alone will more 
than account for the variance of 
$6.4 mlUloR in general fund ex- 
panditures.” '

Zeller, in his effort to win the 
party’s gubernatorial . nomination 
to be made in June, has been cam.- 
paigiilng on his knowledge of state 
fiscal matters picked up durinS 
hla 14 years of experience as state

(CaoMnned ea Page Five) /

'Ribicoff, who said he had not 
yet been Invited to do so. Was 
ready to deliver a session closing 
sddrMS to the legislators who had 
rejected the large scale program 
he Offered the OOP-dominated leg
islature at ita first special session 
meeting. *

He proposed. B broad program of 
unemployment benefltst In addition 
to,a mammoth $410 mHIion:)ilgh- 
way and public works construction 
program.

(Ooatiiiiicd OR Page Twelve)

Dirksen Sees Approval 
Of Ike’s Pentagon Plan

p^U IS
Dirksen (R-IIl)

Washington,
(R-

ary
gw iu tion  o f/th e  Defense Dept, 

urged by President

I) m d  today he fore- 
aees ultimate -^ctory for a reor-

on o f /  
le liim  
w er/

along, the 
g îsenhowi 
’ Diricsen/ths aiMistant' GOP Sen

ate leader, said he is “quite sym- 
pathetiq- to the whole thing,’* espe
cially Ih the'light of explanations 
he and other leaders have received 
at White House briefings since the 
plan first was announced.

■ Elsenhower opened his fight for 
the program yesterday with a na
tionally televiMd address bbfore a 
meeting, here of newspaper editors; 
He received a prompt pledge of 
vigorous support from 24 ̂  of' the 

\ Benate's^47 Republican members 
\  The plan also won limited en- 

doraeinent from U\e Army Aaan., 
the membership of which includes 
active, retired and reserve army 
officers. The Air Force Assn, pre
viously had endorsed the plan, but 
the Navy League,- a civilian group, 
has criticized it.

Not OR Ust
Dirkaeii was not Haled aa among 

those joining In -the ; senatorial 
statement, nor were the other top 
Republican leaders in the Senate— 
Knowland of California, Bridges of 
New Hampshire and Saltonatall of 
MaMschusetts. - 

However, Diriueii told a re
porter he had not been asked to 
sign it. The other three were .. not 
reached for comment, but Bridges 
has criticized some of the plan’s 
provisions.

— vT h s statsmsnt of -ths-24 Sena- 
tors applauded “ the fighting’ ac
tion of President Ehsenhower in

UP)—Sen.^ward setting up a “Prussian-type 
supreme high command.’’̂

Eisenhower, withoi)t calling any 
names, said in H?e speech to the 
editors that auch criticism was 
nonsense. He also took sharp is
sue with contentions that his plan 
would make a czar of the defense 
secretary.

He scorned too aa far-fetched 
the arguments that congressional 
control over appropriations would 
be lost through the-greater flex
ibility- the plan would give the 
defense atcretary in handling mili
tary funds. He has not said just 
how much control oyer' money he 
wants for-McElroy.

Eisenhower "described the pur

presenting a plan designed to pro-
" vKCmiffmaUon v^UTan eriedtivisr
competent defense structure.''

'Best QuaUfled’
It described Eisenhower as, “ by 

all odds, the best qualified man 
in America to reorganize, the De
partment of Defense", and urged 
that the legislation be given the 
highest p'rlority.

The statement was i s s u e d  
through the office of Sen. Allott 
(R-Colo).

S e n a t e  hearings on Eisen
hower’s >proposal have not yet 
been scheduled, but the House 
Armed Sendees Oommittsp will 
start public hearings Tuesday with 
Secretary of Defense McBlroy ai 
the ftrat witness.

Rep. Vliuon (D-Qa), <d>alnnan 
e t  the House commutes, has called 
the Prasident’a plan aQnove to-

(Con tln y l OR Page Nine)

Sandula ^ ins 
GOP Primarv■ Bl

In Bridgeport
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An Impreeaive show of strength 

by the Bridgeport Republican 
Town Committee waa the high
light of Thursday’s statewide pri
mary contests as moat GOP town 
committees retained their power.

The Bridgeport fray showed the 
forces of State Seii. A. Edward 
Sandula winning a smashing vic
tory' and' retaining thel'r tradlttbhi' 
al party leaderahip.

Victories by irutirgenta were 
liTTWim n n GreBiw 

wich, and a near .split occurred in 
West Haven. But, in other areas, 
leadership remained unchanged.

The primaries were largely to 
determine membership of the 
town committees or the makeup 
of vailoua delegations to the state 
and district June OOP conven
tions in Hartford.

Late resuka gave the Sandula 
forces a landslide victory over an 
opposition alate headed by Sen. 
John H. sShannon and Robert O, 
Bruno, twice the Republican can
didate for mayor.

ObMrver* attributed the Bridge
port controversy to discontent m'e- 
at«d when Republloana under Ban- 
dula failed, to win e-ven 1C per. cent

. Waahlngton. April 18 iJV-The 
treason indictment against poet 
Ezra Pound. 72, waa dismissed to
day, opening the way for bis early 
release from a. mental institution.

The bearded Pound has been 
confined to St. Klizabethi Hospital 
since. 1648.

The bMaoii charge wag baaed 
du p*«>A«ia, anti-Ameriean .broad- 
(mats made by Pound from Italy 
during Worid Wgr II.
.  The indictment was dismissed by 
Chief Judge Bolitha J. Laws in 
U.S. District Court when the gov
ernment," in-effect, .joined in a mo
tion asking this action;

Pound sat among spectators 
during the brief court proceediijig. 
Mrs. Potmd. a gray-haired woman 
who ha* been a frequent visitor at 
th.e hospital in the years her hus
band has been confined there, sat 
at the cpuniel table.

Pound wore

U.S. Blasts

As Untrue
By JOHN M. HiGHTOWEB
Wa.shington, April 18 (JP)—  

The White House today put a 
“ not true”  brand on a Soviet 
charge the United States sent

f lanes armed with atomic' and 
I-bombs across the polar 

area toward Russia.
The charge was made by Rua- 

aian Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko at a Moscow news' con
ference.

Gromyko said the Kremlin wai 
aending^ protest to the United 
NatlonSr^rourily Council against 
what he called provocative flights.

"Mr. Gromyko^s statements are 
not true," White House press sec
retary James C. Hagerty said in 
reply to newsmen’s inquires. 

Complete Statement Due 
Hagerty added that a more com-' 

pliete statement would be made by 
the State Department later in the 
day. ,

President Eisenhower, informed 
of the Gromyko chaage. discussed 
th-j matter with depaity Secretary 
of Defense Donald Quarles and 
under Secretary of State Chrlat.i.an_ 
Herter..........

Herter and Quarles stayed onjtt 
..tbaJKhUA.i4fmae.lor .thediscunta^ 
after attending a cabinet meieting 
which dealt with other matters.

They were sitting in for Secre
tary of State Dulles and Secretary 
of Defense McElroy, both of whom 
are away from 'Wasblngtpn.

In response to queetions, 
Hagerty Mid his character^tlon 
of the Gromyko charges a> “not 
true" applies to ail of the Foreign 
Minister’s remarks contending U.S.
Rlanes armed with atomic and 

ydrogen bomba w4re sent itcross 
the polar region toward Russia.

'There wae some speculation in 
diplomatic quarters that one pur
pose of Gromyko’s charges was to 
try to put the United States.on the 
defensive at the start of summit 
conference negotiations with- the 
West.

Some officiate said privately,

striped 
slacks j 
at the

a threadbare blue 
coat. unmatchIng blue 

Id a light sport •shirt open 
iroat with the tails stick

ing out* from hi* trousers.
He was brought to court by a 

hospital attendant.
Both Pound and hii wife de

clined to talk with reporters. But 
Thurman , Arnold, an attorney 
who spoke for Pound, said Mrs. 
Pound plans to take t«'r husband 
to Italy: Pound had lived in Italy 
21 years before he w-as seized by 
American troopia in 1945.

Dr. Winfred Overholser, super
intendent of S t Elizabeths, said 
in a sworn statement accompany
ing the motion that 'There is no 
likelihood . ho poesiblUty that 
thAlndictment-against Ezra Pound 
can ever be tried- because of the 
permanent and incurable Insanity” 
of the poet.

But. Overholser said, Pound “ is 
not a dangerous person and his re- 
lea.se would not endanger others." 

Robert Fro.st, Ernest Heming-

(Continueil on P a re  Two)
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Bringing Book the Good Old Pays
New York tavern owner L ev^  T. GUI, center, joins customers for a drink of beer—at 5 cents 
for a 7-otmce glass. He's following President Eiaenhower'a' advice to cut prices and encourage 
more people to buy.: In addition he offers whiskey for a quarter and a cheese and salami aand- 
-wich for a 'dinae. Laat night his place oh Niew York’s Eighth Avenue had imbibers Uned up two 
deep. Gill. 50, commented: “Volume ealea are up in the clouda, but of course profit la a lot Ism . 
But the profit la there'even at 5 cents per." (AP Photofax). --

(Continued on Page Five) /

Jakarta Oaiihs 
Padang en, 
Rebel^Weeing

Jakarta, Indonesia, April 18 C-P) 
—Jubilantly proclaiming the cap
ture of /Padang, President Sukar- 
no'a government said today 'Its 
forces are advancing on the last 
rebel stronghold in Sumatra,

Six thousand Marines, foot sol
diers and commandos swarmed 
into the port city of 150,000 begin
ning at dawn yesterday and routed 
the rebels to the dense Sumatran 
jpngles by nightfall. The next ob
jective was Bukittinggi, the moun
tain rebel capital 40 miles north of 
Padang.

A Jakarta regiment also waa re
ported moving on rebel troops in 
the Celebes, the dotopua-shaped is
land 1,200 miles to the east which

w ajrT .S . ' eFoI. ArohTbaid "Maci4fS~^. with Sumatra In the outerislands fight against Jakarta.
The rebels claim Sukarno's gov

ernment on Java has .been too 
friendly with the Communists and 
short-changed them on . foreign 
trade revenues from their own ri^h 
oil, copra, spice and other exports.

The fall of Padang signaled the 
last days of the 2-months-old rebel 
government. But It remained to be 
seen whether the Sumatran reljela 
would make good their threat to 
wag'e a nagging guertllla war 
from .the. jungles, th6 same sort of 
war wHKh the Indonesians carried 
on Bgalhat the Dutch until they 
got their independence. ^

The ampbiblouS aaaault on 
Padang reportedly met with aome 
rebel resistance, but how much 
waa not made clear. There was no 
report of casualties, the battle ap-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Off to Vatican
Samuel Cardinal Strltch, Ro
man CathoUc archiblahop of 
Chicago, left New York fqr 
Na)>les yeaterday aboard tha 
liner independence. The Card
inal ia going abroad for an in
definite stay as- Pro-Prefect of 
the Congngation for the- 
PropagaUon of the' Faith, lo
cated in the VaUegn. (Ai> 
Wirephoto).

Finn Cabinet Falls 
On Price of Bread

T--F1»la»d,-'April-48~WP>— 
Pri*ie Minister Rainer von Fie- 
andt’s cabinet of non-political ex
perts fell today after five months 
in office.
Agrarian.*,. Socialists and Com
munists joined to defeat the gov 
ernment by a vote of 143-50. The 
issue waa an increase in the price 
of bread.

The cabinet’s fall probably 
meant that Finland, second only 
to France in poat-World War II 
cabinet crises, was headed for an 
other long period of political un 
certainty.

Von Fietndt, formerly ^president 
of tha Bank of Finland, became, 
prime minlateT Nov. 29 after a 
6-weeka cabinet criajs. The Com

Democrats 
S i  tiillio n Idle Pay
. Washington, April 18 WP>—The 
Room Ways and Means Com- 
mlttep today approved a $1 bil
lion uaemployinent relief pro
gram which one Republican de
nounced as exceeding “ the nlld- 
eet. dreams of the New Deal.”

Washington, April 18 (Al— 
House Democrats today got behind 
$1 billion emergency unemploy
ment relief program to provide 16 
weeks of added joblese pay bene
fits for most of the nation’s idled 
workers.

The plan, to remain in effect Un
til June 30. 1959. would be fi
nanced wholly by the federal 
treaaurj'. It would apply )>oth to 
workers now covered -by existing 
state unemployment programs and 
to many not now eligible, but pro
posed rules concerning the latter 
have not been decjded.

House Ways and Means Com
mittee Democrats settled on • the

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

-Sunken World War II ship load
ed with ammunition, blows 'Up off 
Okinawa killing estimated 40 na
tives exploring it for scrap in vio
lation of regulations . . . Fred
eric C. Dumaine will be installed 
as director of Bullard Co., Bridge
port machine tool firm after win
ning proxy fight.

Public dinner, arranged by Army 
organization in New Yprk' can
celed when Army officers decline to 
hobnob with defense oontyactors 
. . ' . Mrs. Irene Cliett of Hous
ton, Tex., who s4ys she seceded her 
703-acre farm, from United States 
last month, quotes, U.S. OonsHtii- 
tion in answer to federal com
plaint.

U.S. Steel President Clifford 
Hood laya .business conditions are 
sound and the country should come 
out of .the recession . . . Actress 
Gale Storm reported recovering 
after major abdominal surgery.-

Armed with faith and an air 
hammer, a Dallas family continues 
ita quest for gold believed buried 
bepeath their modiest home . . , 
Capltal'a famed cherry blossoms President Elsenhower has pro- 
are out at-'.laat,—.three—weal4a-4oo- -^msed lrr

(Coatt{iiMd aa Pag# Two),'

late for the Cherry Blossom 'Festi
val.

Mrs. Juanita Malln, whose $10,- 
000 Evansville, Ind., house' waa 
sold for $150 to satisfy judgment 
for a $69.90 grocery bill gets no
tice of more unpaid blUa . . . 
Maseachusetta unemployment rose 
to 1 6 6 , in tnid-March, an in
crease ot 8,000 lUnce mi -Feb
ruary. '

Britain throws its support be
hind an American proposal for 
extcBdlng the Umlt of territorial 
waters from three nautical miles 
to six . . . U.S. Embaaiy in M®*' 
cow graata vlaaa to five Soviet 
war veterMi who 'ri. visit Waah- 
lni:ton for reunion ■with Americana 
who met the Ruaaiana at Oer- 

'oiany'a lUbe'River In 1945.

plan at a caucus late yesterday, 
and expected to have it ready for 
House action next week.

The committee, with Democrats 
holding a 15-10 majority, gather
ed today to work out final details 
and send it to the House.

The Democratic-approved pro
gram representect a compromise of 
proposals put forth by President 
Ensenhower and those sponsored 
by Chairman Mills (D-Ark) of the 
Ways and Means Committee.

In Its tentative fbrm, the pro- 
grnm rails for; “

1. Sixteen weeks of added ben
efits for insured workers who have 
exhausted compensation rights un
der state programs.

2. The same number of weeks 
of benefits for noncovered workers 
who are not eligible for state ben
efits.

3. Payments to be financed by 
the federal government in con
formity with the existing level of 
benefits now provided under state 
programs, with no change in state 
standards.

Unemployment benefits vary 
from state to slate in amount and 
duration of paymenta.v Workers 
coming under the program \ are 
paid from an Insurance trust fund 
created ,from employer *■ payroll 
taxes. Among noncovered work-  ̂
ers, for e.\ample, would be em
ployes of tax-exempt concerns

Sihitii Student, 
Missing in ’56, 
Returns Home

\

(ContlmiM on Page Fifteen)

Springfield, Vt., April 18 (A")— 
Priscilla "Polly’’ Whitcqmb, 20, 
who vanished from the ^mith Col
lege campus Hdv. 9, 1956, came 
home today In answer to the un
failing hope of her dad, U.S. Atty. 
Louis G. Whitcomb.

“We’re very happy to have Polly 
home and 1 pleased to report 
she is in good health," Whitcomb 
said.

Newsmen were not permitted to 
talk to the girl.

Whitcomb declined to dls<uiss the-; 
whereabouts of Richard S. 'Thatch
er, 21, a Northampton, Mass., res- 

worker Polly had b*en.

S^y Geese 
Triggered  
Raid Alert
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Soviet Union today 
called for an urgent meeting 
of the U.N. Security Gouncil 
to „ halt alleged provocative 
flights of U.S. military planes.

The request was (lellvered by 
Soviet delegate Arkady A. Sobolev 

few hours after Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko - accused the 
United States of sending planes 
armed with nuclear bombs over 
the North Pole' toward the USSR.

The Soviet delegate requeeted 
that the councU meet tomorrow.

The Soviet demand was con
tained in a letter to the Security 
Qpuncit’s April president, U.S. . 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge. 
It was handed to Lodge’s deputy, 
AmbasMdor James J. Wadsworth, 
and to U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold. Lodge was In 
Washington attending a cabinet 
meeting.

There was no immediate indi
cation whether Lodge would com
ply with the request for a Sat
urday meeting, but meetings on 
8ueh--8hort'-notl«e'-aro' -pennitted-' - 
under rules of the 11-naUon coun
cil.

l i t  4» y -  row W  Cm  U stted. 8 
was not expected to oppose coun
cil debate on the Soviet com
plaint. U.S. sources r e ^ e d  that 
the United States alw a^ has re
fused to oppose debate oh a com
plaint against itself.

Alerted by Geese
The first hint of the S o v - l s t  

protest came Sunday. The Army 
newspaper Red Star charged a 
flight of geese triggered air rard\ 
jUarms. that saa l^ .S . planes fly
ing toward RussIR  ̂with hydrogen 
bombs. Red Star said the Penta-. 
gon mistook the geeM.foc Soviet 
missiles.

'“There Is an old saying that- 
geese once saved Rome," FM Star 
added. "This lime American geese 
could ruin the United States. But 
the main fault lies not In the fly
ing geese but the geese who wear

(Continued on Page Teh)

disappeared at the
taurant 
dating. He 
same time.

Whitcomb aaid of him only: Re
garding the whereabouta o f the 
young man who waa miaaing at the 
same time as my daughter. I wish 
to say I have furnished all the in- 
fol-mation that I have to the prop
er authorities.’’ He declined to 
elaborate.

Whitcomb issued a prepared 
statement whjeh said the girl had 
bebn 'living in Boston. It added:

“Because, of the recent publicity 
regarding her missing status, she 
finally decided it wa? necessary to 
eliminate any further anxiety on 
the part of her parefits and friends 
regarding her safety."

Whitcomb aaid Polly has not yet 
decided, whether .she will live in. 
Springfi'eld or return to Boston.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Fourth Time in 5 Months

Federal Reserve Eases 
Clamp on Money Flow

Washington, April 18 (AP)—Th*6 and Minneapolis. Tha I'eVen other
Federal Reserve diatricta are exgovernment hxs loosened another 

notcir in its curbs on the, nation’s 
money supply.

Twin snti-receasion actions yes
terday by the Federal Reae'rve 
Board came as House Domoefats 
pushed forward a $1-billion emer
gency program of helU-fflr theJflb- 
less. Tile Democratic program goes 

J[ar beyond a J600 rhillion plan 
Elsenhower has

Meanwhile, rival party leaders 
in the Senate argued over whether 
the Eisenhower administration Is 
being vigorous enough In fighting 
the economic slump. Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex) bemoaned 
what he said is "a policy of letting 
things ride.” But Sen. Knowlahd 
(R-Califi said Eisenhower ha* 
taken effective steps while co
operating with Congress in other 
anti-recession moves.

For the foufth ’ time in five 
months, the Federal Reserve 
B i^ d  reduced Its dlscwnt rate— 
the Interest charged member 
banka borrowing from raasrvo 
banks. The acUon, cutting the rate 
from.'2)4 per cent to 144.'per cent, 
ie effecUV* today In New York, 
Chicago, S t  Louis, Philadelphia

pected to follow suit in time.
In another move aimed at mak

ing more money available for 
lending, the reserve board reduced 
the amount of reserves which cer
tain banks must maintain against 
demand dfipcsits. ,

Effective yesterday, the reserve 
requirement at central reserve c(ty 
banka in New York and Chicago 
waa diuppeg fi'om -lfr per  cent- 
18',4 per cent. Next Thuraday, the 
requirement at these banka will 
go down another one-half per cent.

Also next Thursday, the reserve 
requirement will be trimmed'from 
17 per cent to 16 V4 per cent in re
serve city banka, located in most 
other large cities. Country reserve 
banka were not affected by yester
day’s action. '

A  apokesman foT the Federal Re
serve Board Mid about $600 mil
lion in gold has moved out. of tbs 
country id .recent months, mainly 
because the situation in Europe has 
been relatively calmer than in the 
past. T t o  outflow of gold had the 
effect dt-'tightening the domestic 
mphsy i^ p ly  and the board

(Om UmmS aa Page OeroelMe)

BiiUetins
from the AP Wires.

TES’T POLARIS LAUNCHED 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., April 18 

f/P)—A Navy Polaris mlsaile—
' which Is brtng developed for 

launching from submarines— 
wsii launched from the Air 
Force Afisslle Center today. Aa 
announcement said merely "A  
Polaris test vehicle was launch
ed.”  It gave no further details, 
'nie Polaris Is designed to havb 
a range about 1,509 miles.

FALLING WALL KILLS BABY 
.Meriden, April 18 (B—Fifteen- 

months-old Edward Bonczkie'wlcs 
was crushed to death today when 
the wall of a fire-damaged build. 
Inf; fell On the carriage in which 
his mother was wheeling him. His 
mother, Mrs. Staqiey Bonezkie. 
wicE, j>f Wallingford, was taken 
to Meflden hospital with ua.de. -  
terihlned Injuries. ...........................

PINE.4U ASKS ‘U.S. E.XFLAIN- 
Paris, April 18 (?P)—Foreign 

Minister Christian PIneau called 
U.S. Ambaasador Amory Hough-- 
ton to his office toda,v to m Ic 
for an explanation of prase re
ports that the United States . 
would like to see Freach nego
tiations <v)th the .aigeiian aa- 
tipnallsts. The French afternoon 
newspapers gave prominent post- 

' tlons |o the stories distributed 
last night that Washington now , 
tends to favor negotlatiotts to 
end the fighting now In Its 
fourth year.^The morning. Mwa- 
papers had almoat ignored the 

stories.

C.^RS BU\.MED FOR SLUMP
Washington, April 18 iJb — 

Sumner H. Sllchter, noted Har
vard University economist, told 
Senators today an Important 
facihr m the recession is 

I weird collection of headlights, 
fins, tails, wings, etc., that Is 

"  in IBfilf 
'Failure of most of the 1958 
cars to meet the approval o f the 
public" Is one of a aoriea ot 
"unfortunate outside eveaU" 
which colnelded with a normal 
slowing-down of e e o n ojb i • 
growth and led to the slump, 
Sllchter said.

STOCK BOUNCE AHIMO
New York. April It (P) — 

Stocks bounced ahead In aetlvn 
deaUngs today, feiiowing ad
ditional antlrroeessloa mnvM 
by the governaMU OUa and 
stools p n ^  tho ufftnrn. wttli 
gaia$ naalng Itom a Hm emSa 
to e r m id iu w  M ttoM gronpa. 
Mora madiiat - advanero 
loorad by 
ralla.

v\
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RockvUle-Vernon
Dr. Flaherty Due for Honor 

..By New England Setter Qub
Dr. John E. Flaherty, t2-y*ar-^ The committee felt that It would

old chief of ataff o f Rockville City 
. Hospital, will be honored by the 

Setter Club of New England to
morrow in Concord, Mass.

"Doc Flaherty Day” will be ob- 
sen-ed at the spring trials of the 
Setter Club. Letters innounclng 
the .Wth annual trials said memr 
bers wotild pay homage to "Our 
mutual friend, Dr. John E. Flah
erty. the genial village ■ doctor.” 
The letter also referred to him as 
one of the staunchest supporters of 
the field trials.

Dr. Flaherty is local medical 
esaminer and served on the Ver
non Board of Education for a num
ber of years.

Subdixislon Hearing Set 
A public hearing on proposed 

•ubdlvision regulations in 
non Fire District Will 
April 29 at 8 p.m. at Vemoj 
xnentary School.

Proposed regulations, ^  drawn 
up b>' the Planning Commission, 
are on file at the Town Clerk’s 
office and with the secretarj’ of 
the Fire District, Donald Freeman.

The regulations give the Plan
ning Commission 60 days in which 
to consider preliminary plans and 
.then final plans for a subdivision.

Wire Falls on Bus 
A  fire alarm wire fell yesUrday 

afternoon across a bus of the Con
necticut Co. ba" School at Cottage 
Sts. No one was injured and the 
wire was repaired by the Connec
ticut Light and Power Oo. as a 
free service to the citv.

Water Bltl Killed 
The City ‘of Rockville’s legisla

tive bill seeking the righ t' to ac- 
quire the local water ebrSpany-by 
'^ndemnation has been killed by 
tne^Public Utilities Committee of 
the vleneral Assembly.

"RAINTREE ebUNTY"
IK UVIKO C O LO ^

AT 8 P.M. \  
PBIZE 8HOBT8 8TABT 8 , :^ .

8AT. 1 P.M. KID 8HOW! 
"th e Panes aad the ObIIsw"

not, approve such a bill while'the 
rase is before the State Supreme 
Court 6f Errors.

Rockville is trying to upset a 
decision of the ■ Public Utilities 
Commission, 'Which was upheld by 
the Superior Court, in permitting 
sale of the Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct Co. to ISuburban Water 
Services Inc.

Fishing Contest
-A fishing contest for adults as 

well as children will begin tomor
row and run through next week, 
Alderman John Gill, chairman of 
the Recreation Board, announced.

The contest was formerly held 
only for children but this year is 
open to the whole' family, pro
vided entrants Jive within the city 
limits.

Prizes are offered in all age 
groups. Trout must be weighed at 
the Sport Center on Prospect St., 
which will be open from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Sunday in addition, to the regular 
store hours. ,

Wins Scholarship
Miss Judith E. Hallcher. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. 
Hallcher of 12 Reed St„ la one of 
16 area winners of Lutheran Lay
men's L ea ^ e  scholarshipa to 
Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, 
Ind..

'Miss Hallcher has been named 
valedictorian of the Clasa of 1998 
at Rockville High School.

65th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J, Arthur Corbin, 

39 Pleasant St., will observe their 
65th wedding anniversary Satur
day with a family dinner.

Bowiee Endoreed
The Vernon Der.'ocratlc Towm 

Committee last night endorsed 
former Governor Checter '^owles 
for the Democratic nomination for 
UB. Senator.

Atty. Leb B. Flaherty Jr. w .s  
unanimously endorsed as candi
date for the nomination for U.8. 
Representative from this district.

Store Breaks- Investigated
Rock-ville Police are investigat

ing two store breaks in the busi
ness district, which apparently oc
curred Wednesday when the stores 
were closed. Missing la about $90 
In cash and $200 in radioa.

A  break at the Glamour Shop 
waa diacovered at 6 p.m. Wednea- 

^day by Patrolman Emilio Pellegri- 
'ho noticed a screen puUed

away from a rear window. The 
wtilqpw had apparently been pried 
open and bars pulled out. The own
er reported $40 missing from the 
cash reg i^ F ,

Yesterday morning . police re
ceived a telephone call from Leo 
Sokoloaki, who Uvea over Bud'a 
Music Shop. He had noticed an 
open window In the rear of the 
shop. Patrolman Clinton Anderson 
and Vincent 'DiBenedetto investi
gated and found entry had appar
ently been made throug:h the' cel
lar, where’ s  d<Mr was forced open 
into the basement workshop.

Karl Hewitt, owner of the Music 
Shop,, reported ' four portable 
radios, Slid a  record player mist
ing, as well as $7 in cash. Det. Sgt. 
George Trapp is continuing the in
vestigation.

No. progresa has been reported 
on the Sunday break at the Ameri
can Legfon Home, where liquor, 
cigarettes, tickets and cash were 
taken.

1 Moran Elected
John U  Moral was elected 

chairman of the Vernon Demo
cratic Town Committee to succeed 
James A. Doherty, who did not 
seek re-election.

Mrs. Ruth M. Cooley and Thom
as Keman were re-elected vice 
chairman and treaaurer, reapec- 
tlvely, and Mrs. Mary Pf\u, abere- 
tary.

Moran served as chairman < for 
three yeara prior to Doherty's 
chairmanship whicl began in 19M.

.Fishing Uoenafea
Town Clerk Henry F. Butler wlH 

keep his office open today front 6 
to 9 p.m. for those who wish to 
obtain a fishing license before the 
season opens tomorrow. -... ,,

His office will be open again Sat 
urday from 9 a.hi. to  noon. Hunting 
licenses and dog licensea may also 
be obtained at this time. 

HbspttnF'Notea
Admitted yesterday: ./ L eon a  

Healy, Broad Brook; Arthur Gay, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Diane Walr 
dron, 149 Vernon Ave.; CecUe 
Clouter, RFD 3. Vernon: Eugene 
Edwards, 15 Windsor Ave.

Birth yesterday .A aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry tthlman, 7 Fox 
Hill Dr,

Dlacharge'd ybsterday: Kathryn 
Griffin, Plnney St;, Ellington; 
Entest Schofield, Warehouse St.; 
Pbggy SWpper, Worcester Rd., 
Vemoh: /George Quinn, Broad 
Brook. / »

\
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i'SHOWBOAte
TONITE

^AND

SAT.NITE
Curtain 
Time 

8:15 P.M.

Trea^n Count 
Dismissed for 
Ezra Pound, 72

(Oontlnned from P^jge One)

Leish and other poets and autbora 
have been working to free Pound.

"None, of us can bear the dia-> 
grace qff letting Ezra Pound conje 
to hla end where he is." Poet Frost 
said in a statement filed with the 
motion. " It  would b< too woeful a 
story In American literature."

Jerome^ Idaho, April 18 (P) —  
Poet Ezra Pound has been offered 
a job M  radio news cmnmentator 
at radio station K AR T  in this 
southern Idaho farming commu
nity.

Pound ia a native o f nearby 
Hailey, Idaho, H s 'vas  found men
tally unfit for trial on a charge of 
making pro-Axis broadcasts from 
Italy during World War I I  and 
has been confined at St. Elizabeth’s 
Hospital in Washington, D. D.

k a r t  President Fred M. Parry 
wrote Pound saying: " I f  you art 
interestsd in a position as a nevrs 
commentator, I ’d appreciate hear
ing from you and we can work 
out details which will be to our 
mutual advantage.”  v

Finn Cabinet Falls 
On Price of Bread

Vei«on and ’Daleottrilie news la 
handled thrisugh The HenUd’s 
RoMvilla Bureau, 7 W. Main 8t„ 
teld^phone TRemont 6-SI88.

Mansfield Hun
— Helena,—Mont,—April IS  
Sen. Mike M an sfl^ , 55, w ill be 
a candidate! for renomlnallon as 
J)eaioeraUe.-:r genator from. U on- 
tana.

The aaaistant majority leader 
became the third candidate Thurs
day to file for the party's nomina
tion. Thomas G. Stimatz of Butte 
and J. M. Hickey of Bozeman filed 
earlier.

Mansfield, a specialist in Inter
national affairs, now is complet- 

g hl^ first six-year term in the 
“ ate. He previously was a con-

K. of C . 7th

M I N S T R E L
•  30 SPECIALTY ACTS #

. DIRECTED BY EDW. "CWCCk”  CUSTER
GIVEN BY: ' ,

CAMPBELL COUNCIL NO. g7S, KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
f '  /Verpionck 

School CONTRIBUTION $1.M 
CHILDREN (under is/  M e ^

\

SheinwoM^on Bridge

}•

(Conttnued from Page One)

munists had defeated the previous 
government with a censure motion 
accusing the cabinet ed reaponaibil- 
Ity for Finland’a economic dif
ficulties.

None of Von Fteandt’s 18 min
isters was a member of parlia
ment when named to the cabinet 
It  waa the , fourth all-expert cab
inet to take the reins in the 40- 
ear history of Independent Fin

land.'
The Socialists have 54 Parlia

ment aeats, the Agrarians 53. ̂ an 
association dominated bj,tha Com
munist party 43 and the Conser
vative party 24.

Von Fieandt waa. one o f the 
Scandinavian leaders who had ac
cepted an invitation to attend the 
Minneaota stat^ood centennial ob
servance May 3-1L 

The prime minister’i  decision to 
ii.crease bread prices ih an effort 
to avoid new farm aubsldles led 
to three days o f hot debate in 
Pamsment. '

Finland will have parliamentairy 
elections July 6 and 7 and all par
ties a re ’maneuvering for favorable 
positions. The politics! jousting' 
may make it especially difficult for 
anyone to form a workable gov
ernment.

The possibllltiea seem to include 
a minority cabhiet of Agrarians 
and some Socialist' or another 
caretaker cabinet headed by some
one other than Von Fieandt.

OIVe  U P GRACEFDIXY! i 
TO  M AK i; SLAM O O N '^ C T  

By A l fM  Shelswold 
Todgy’a hand la furnished ' by 

Jean Bette, the igTsst Swias expert 
as an exercise in declarer’s play. 
Pay ho attantlon to the East-West 
cards, and forget about North’s 
optimistic bidding. Decide on the 
best line of play for .12 tricks; at 
hearts.

I t ’a reasonable to asaiune that 
the suite wiU break fairly, normal
ly, but not Ideally. The spades and 
hearts shduld break 4-2, and the 
idlamonda should .bre^k either 4-3 
or 5-2. You need ^ y '  these nor
mal breaks to be absolutely safe 
at six hearts. '

The best line of play It  to win 
the, first diamond aiid give up a 
spade trick at once 

Regardlees of the return, you 
can take the other top diamond, 
ruff a diamond with the ten of 
trumps, and draw four rounds of 
trumps; Iben  yoii can get to dum
my with a spade or a club to run 
the rest-of the spades.

This gives you four spade tricks, 
four trumps, two diamonds, one 
club, and one ruffing trick. Twelve 
tricks are all you need.

The important play ia to give 
that apade truck up gracefully at 
the very beginning. The slam ia 
then a cinch except against very 
abnormal breaks. .

You can probably find . another 
way to make the handa as the 
Eaat-West cards actually He, but 
you cah’t be sure of how the mias' 
Ing cards l i ,  If you ses only the 
South hand and the dummy. Your 
task Is fo find the beat play 
agalnat any normal distribution.

Dally Qoesalon
As dealer, you hold: Spade—;-7 3, 

•Heart—rK Q J 6, Diamond—A  K 
8 < 2, club—Q J 2, What do yofi
say? 

Answer: Bid one heart. You

NeMiar aide vntaanUe
MCHriH

WEST
i 5 4 

A I 9  
BAST 

J 1 S 9 4
i

A « 2  A J 1 S 9
f  > 7 f  •  «  4 :

4  73
A K 7 . C 4  « t 0 » T

s o u m

M  N a r*  M
2 4  r m
3 f  Hum
4 .9  Tarn

1 9
2 NT 
4 9

Ml y  * *  '  _  
Wilt Nar* Baal 

■ Faaa 2 4  Tmi 
Faaa ■

'"Pna- 
PSM

Opaaigg laad 4Q

would <^n  with one go-tnunp ex
cept for the worthlsoa doubletoa. 
Avoid opening obju no-trump with 
leaa than Q-i-x briny auit 

(Copyrli^k 1998, Oenerpl FeS' 
tures Oorp.) . ..
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SHOW OONT. FROM. 7:99

Plus "CARELESS YEARS”

SUN "Maeabn”  
"HeH'a 5 Henn”

E Y g f^  T h a n .,  F r L , ^ t  
9 I N « I N « s D A N C I N e  
md ENTERTAINMENT

4r IlnMe nnd Songs by 
Wally FleMo 9 tu H a t

TIM FrMiMlliatt FMes In Town 
M U tVCTANKO ’SOAK GRIL.L

'  M  Oak St.. BfniKiMateir’ 
a Ample Parking Faeltm s

□  O  □  □  □  □  □
HERE IN PERSON—

NIGHTLY

BILL DONAHUE
AT THE ORGAN

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT AT 7:30

RECORD HOP
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT AT 0:00

BOWLING
W iERH IG H Tf —  -
SUNDAYS 2:00 P.M. ^

Polish-Jtmerican Citizens Club
26 VILLAGE ST. —  ROCKVILLE

Now for your dining and Ua- 
tening pieasura we present 
BUI Donahue at the organ
nlghUy.

AVEY’S "FOOD
FOR

EVERT
MOOD”

□  □  □  □  Cj □  □

□
.a

□

d
□
□
p
□
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□

''Video Bveryday
All RlgkU 

H. T. Dlcksnoa 4  Ca., lae.

E L E C T R O m e S
LABORATORI ES

277 BROAD

|$ H U l35p n i
Ellubeth Tayler - Xeatsemery Clift 

Krs ilarte Saiat

RAINTREE COUNTY
l:5eS:taSbS

Also: **Jumping Horne’'
-i;aa-8iea <

ENDS TODAY: "MY MAN GODFREY" ond "MAN IN THE SHADOW"
Saturday 

Continuous 
From 
1 P.M. STATE

S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W

“Snow Whll.” 
Shown 

1:35-4:20 
. 6:45-9:15

...for you and your family to aoa and m)oy, agaln-and osahiL
--------------------------------- ------- - ------ , , . . - tS*-

H lllt P iD IM y G

\ ,.v. “~$eyaiBiivar£s

.
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fiUSTONBURY
tHEATES

. ME 3-9901

\ FRI.-SAT..SUN. f
AN N A MAGNA??Ik 

ANTHONY QUINN titi
“Wild I.s The Wind”

\ 8:40

W IU U AM  HOLDEN in
“Streets Of Larredo”

7:00

Sat.— Kiddie Matinee at 1 P.M. 
Serial —  Cartoon —  Western-

^ i r o i ^ u R Y
THEATER /

Monday, April 21 
Ona Nighf Only

Country-Western and 
Rock ’n Roll Show

On Stage. All In Person 
• 10— Artists—10

Slim Coxx and hie Cowboy Can- 
avan starring Jimmy Stephens 
(event recording artist) with 
Bill FU gg and His Rock 'n* Roll 
Band. (MOM Recording^ Artist)

ON THE SCREEN 
Alan Freed-Bill Haley and hie 

Comete In
“Don’t Knock The Rock”

Show starts 7:30 p.m. 
Stage Show 9 p.m.

Admieeion for this show 
Ohildien SOo—Adults 90c 

Free Records. (Limited supply)

Coming April 26

SUGAR ’N SPiCE
With Everything Nice!

A  COLORFUL, EKDTIC M U S ^ A L  OF SONG 

/. AND  DANCI^. *

. A  W ILL IAM  A S T tE Y  PRODUCTION

MANCHESTER HIRH SCHOOL

MANCHESTERDtiive-9n,T)keatlie

r

B o L-t O n  N o r < 2 H

TONIGHT, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
, CONTIGUOUS FROM 7:00 PM .

M RRISINTS THC BOU», tURNtNO NOVU AT LAST 1

T H E  B R O T H E R S  K A R A M A Z O V

YUL BRYNNER
MARIA BCHEU/  CUURE BLOOM

5 LEE J. XOBB/* ALBERT SALMI 
U  RICHARD BASEHART
W/ .wWItilMtSHATNIII

Ae Awoe PhidydPW MBTROtOLQ*

SHOWN A T  7:00 and 11:05

■DAUFTr
M onim -iui
MadkiMOMn

'fflRI

B l  l i e  WALT DISNEY’SPLUS ‘INAN INSPACr SATURDAY ONLYI 
ChaptorSix' 

Zorra’g FNihring Ldgiom

TQN JflHTW  TOMORROW
GILBERT and SULUVAN WORKSHOP Prosthtf

"TRIAL BY JURY" ..i
u\ \tr

ManchosIGr High School -̂  8:00 P.M.
D 0 N A T IO H - . s A d i i i t i  $ 1 .6 0 . C liH d ra fi 7 5 e  ^

S pO R S orad  h i  W o m o R 'i  S o d a t y  o f  S eH th  M a t h o « « t  C h i l ia d

R A D I O

Chaaa.l ••!:#« ■area. Csaa.
tAaaasI IB Uartf^. Ossa.

Chaasel 4t Uslrsks, Hass.

GALL US TODAY
For Information About

24-Ha«ir 
Sarviea

I a PREMIUM GRADE ”  ̂
FUEL OILS

WYMAN’S
OIL COMPANY -

94 M AIN  ST,— TEL, lO  S-1699 

GREEN S'CAMPB
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" D . O. A . ”
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"TTie Steel Helmet”
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I ( I { V I S I U N

/

(1848) DICK POWELL'S n n u -  
TEE

.  „  .  •’» • «  sf OralttsAs*:___
9:88 ( 8> MB. AND MBS. NUkTE 

< 841) fBAMB SINATBA SHOW 
’ Brewatteae lacMeat” 

(1848) PHIL StLVEBS SHOW 
"Tka BinMnr Whiz"

(83-88) y StlCAO
___  "n jr^ '
8:88 ( 8) WhA  IN THE WOEID'

( 848) PATBICE MPNSEL ’
SHOW Gaeat: AlfraA Dtake 

(18481 PLATHOISE OP STAM  
“A Caateat at LaAlaa”

, (31-88) THE THIN HAN 
18:M ( 8) MEWS AMO WEATBBH 

( 8) WEST POINT 
0848) THE UNEl'P
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11:88 (W)  P E A T C E E  PO BTT

W. H. ENfiUND 
LUMBER 00.
OPEN A U  DAY 

SATURDAY
I I  lU  U l) MILLION DOLLAB HOTIB 

“Hl«h Barbaraa"
( 8) WOiu>*S REST MOVIES 

, . (88) PACE PABR SHOW
11:18 (St) JACK PAHH 8HOW 
II  111 ( 8) NEWS A WEATHER 
3:18 ( 1) NEWS

S A T U R D A Y
U:88 ( 8) R. ». D

•( 8) WORLD’S BEST MOVIES
C H A N N IL

WHCT

Million DoUair Movio 
11:15 P.M.

“HIGH BARBAREE” 
Van Johnson 
Juiie AUymn

(I) IT'S vovE oomimnTT.; 
(81) THE CBBISTOPHEE3 

8:U ( 8) VESTEBOAV’S NEWSBBIBL- 
{ 8) PEOPLE'S LOBBY 

8:38 (33) SHIRE’S COBNEE 
8:18 ( 8) NEWS SPOBT8 A WEATB- 

' EH
t 8) MEWS. WBATEEB A 

BPOETS
(32) SPOBTSCAST 
(U ) THIS IS THE LIPE 

8 :a  (33) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 
« :U  (33) NEWS 
8:88 ( 81 TOWN CRIER . 
fill ( 8) I BEMEXBEE HAMA ( 1) BOPALOMG OASSmV 

(U ) lO'tiUMUt BEiwm  ‘ <P> WEAtiro, A_M>C^ NEWS' 
(88) NEirs A N n jP B A n n »
(M) TEWS A WEATHHE

1:U (S ^ lo o J ^ U U .  BOWAED9. 
JNKWS ’’ ’

<tS> SIOHUGHTO^ a

T;H ( 1) PEATimE PILH 
( 848) BIN TINTIN  
(1848) DICK AND THE■i.iriMaaaDIjCHESB 

"The Perfect Crim;’* . 
(8348) 8HIBLEY TEMPLE’S

STOETBOOE “ The Laa4 at 
Graaa'Glanr^*

I ( 848) JIM BOWIE,,
"BaJ MeJIelae"

0148) TBACKDOWN 
"Tha MIrtake”

I ( 841) PEATCEE

Inc.
Nieiiab 'T ID C  

Monehaslar ■
GOODYEAR

NYLON TIRES
OMre bb4 Pkml 099 Rn b S ■$.

t i l  MI 2-S179

(»3 «^ Y g rN O  PEOPLE’S CON-
(33) HAWREVR 
(18) TBCE STOET

« ) * •  ! *» JP*" kich io an(33) FOBEION LEOIONNAIBR 
(88) DETECTIVBSDUBV 

1:88 ( 8) THIS m COMMECTICDT 
(Ml l o n e  b a n g e r
(M) OEAMnONSHIP BOWUMO

> r  («•) ED1TCATION OP A SCIEM- 
‘TIST '

(48) d a n c e  PARTY

Cidumbia

2^payShow 
Will Benefit 
 ̂Beach House

The Uona Club MlnatriL to be 
preMhted in Yeomans Hell tonight 
and tomorrow night, will feeture 
numeMue-ecta by studenta of tha 
Hortee W. Porter Schbol and Its 
Alumni Asen.

"These young people,”  John Le- 
Orebc, eighth, gntde teecber eeid, 
‘ ‘er<4 ehowing their epprecieUan to 
the UUumbia Lioni (hub. The pro
ceeds of the Mtnetrel w ill'be used 
for the Ommunlty Beech House. 
The Lione make e gift of fUty dol- 
lixs to the greduatlng dees of the 
ecbool, each year.”

’ raiUclptitlBf AiMt
Pertlcipetlng ere 'fom Kowelaki, 

Lenny King, Rlcherd Negy, Peul 
Bergeron end CJerl Johnson ot the 

I Alumni Board; vocel duet, Tommy 
Roberts end CSierlee Betas; (iolum- 

' Me Hillbillies, Tom end . Fred 
Devis; soloists. Jerry Bergeron; 
The School Girls, Donne TUcker, 
SiUly CMrd, Keiyn Tesker Dlenne 
Ssndenjuid Jenice KoWelski; duet, 
Devid Forbea end Robert Heynee; 
m c ie lty , Mlsa Josn Brown end 
John Hemiltoti; Pantomime, B. G. 
MecDougell; duct, Merle Haddad 
and Kristine Olsen; trumpet end 
eecordlon, John Neumec end An
drew Bpeermen; The Minors, 

' ' ' Kileyn Alexander, Betty Hempei. 
'Sue SteiUMrd. Sherri Duchsrme 
and Joyce Eldredge; duet, Jenice 
Koweiskl and Linde Pell: The Lak
ers, Cheilcs Forbes, Tom Roberts, 
Peter Roberts end John Neumec, 
end soloist, Warren Fletcher.

These young people have- been 
trained by LeCroix, easieted by 
Mrs. Herbert EnglerL

FrlmdslUp Program 
All Girl Scout troops In the com

munity ere hivlied to participate 
In an International Friendship 
program which will be sponsored 
by Troop IS I May 9 at 7:30 p.m. 
In Yeomanh HsU.

Planned as a means of getting 
required credits for their second 
class Scout badge, the girls have 
arranged this evening's enterutn- 
ment to .include M.ra. William 
Samoaal, a teacher at Frederick 
R. Noble School in WUIlmantic, a 
native o f Ukrania. who wilt speak 

, OR culture, customa and .holidays 
o f her country. She wilt also dis
play articles of interest .from 
Ukrania and show pictures.

A Ukrsnisn dance group from 
Hartford, made up of young coi-̂  
lege students, wUI dance. They 'Mill 
wear hand-made costumes of their 
native land.
7..^MriL:JEcneBtFa}aie. Scout.leadec. 
said the girls of her troop will act 
as hoMesses and serve refresh
ments. They have extended an in
vitation to parents of the Scouts, 
and̂  all others interested to Attend 
the evenings entertainment.
> Coffee Cbala Parttea 

' Kntertainihg yiwterday for the 
' benefit of the Windham Commun
ity Memorial Hospital were Mrs. 
^ r i  GoBline and Mrs. John (?ard. 
Mrs. Goeline’s guests Included 
Mrs. (Seorge Peters. Mra. CTiarles 
Sntlth, Mra. Eugene Dente, Mrs. 
Leo Cartier, Mrs. Robert Lane, 
Mrs. Ndrman Brettschnelder. Mrs 
Arnold Sihvonen and Mra. Philip 
laham Jr.

Mra. John Card had Mrs. George 
Oreenwsy, Mrs. John Him, Mrs. 
Edward MacDougaii and Mrs. 
Harvey S. Collins as her guests. 
M e a ^  HezUtk Drive CTmirmaB 
THi (3oanecticut Association for 

Mental Health Inc. will celebrate

Ministers Plan Surprise Pulpit Exchange
Do you know who’s going to de-« secret assignments. Reac

liver the sermon,Sunday morning 
in your church? I f  you’re a (Jon- 
gregattonallst you don’t. Ten mem
ber churches of ths Hartford East 
Assn, will have surprise ministers, 
because their pAstorf hAve drAwh

,in-*of Flrct Church in South Windsor.

Coventry' Ai ChrtstlA^ UnlvetMiy, Kyoto,

to the collection plete f o r x ^ i r  
AMignments Are the Rev. A lle y s .
Lehman of the Glastonbury churi 
'the Arnold W. Tozer of Seb 
ond Church in MAncheater, and: ond Church 
the Rev. R. WInthrop Nelson Jr.l Pinto).

Dress Itevue 
Finals Slated

An anticipated 135 ^ rls  in 4-H 
homemaking projecta are expected 
to appear In the eastern' section 
of the TpilAnd County 4-H Cloth
ing Revile to be held at 9 p.m. 
tomorrow at Coventry Grammar 
School.

Girls will model aprons, skirts, 
school and best dresses and tail
ored’Outfits made under guidance 
of club leaders. Of those taking 
pert, five girls will be chosen to 
accompany four already named tq 
represent the county at the State 
4-H Cnothi'ng Revue to be Ib id  in 
July at the University of Cor 
tlcut.

The four girls already named 
were selected at the western sec
tion of the county revue held re
cently at Lortgfview School In 
lington.
. The Rev. James R. M acA ri^ r  
WiU use "So Short a Time,” as bM 
sermon topic at the 10:45 a.im 
services Suifday at the First Con
gregational Church.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 
at 7 p.m. Sunday at the Ruth B- 
Quandt Memorial Hall. The Rev. 
Mr. Mac Arthur will give a talk on 
"Parables of Jesus.”

Players Reheane for FeeUval
The Coventry Players will pre

sent Jean GIraudoux’a "Mad Wom
an of Challlot’,”  under direction of 
William McCurdy of Hartford, as 
their entry May 10 in the Associ
ated Little Theatre’s . festival

t>nnec-

Japan, will deUyer tha aermon At 
the 11 A.^m.' services Sundsy a/t 
the Second Congre^tlonsl Church. 
Mra. Wiliam PAradl9\will be Aa- 
alsUd by Nancy KArkbr with the 
nursery class to he hekl during 
the church 'worship serviebB,

The Senior Pilgrim Feliowship 
will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday a t^ e  
Church Community House. TCi 
Fellowship Commission will 
in charge.'

,C«-op Cleanera >
Mrs.*' Francis Shaw, Mrs. A. 

Stewart Ahd Mrs. Wiillam Dew- 
Sqn will be in charge of the clean
ing program thla weekend At the 
classroom of the South Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery, and Kinder
garten at the Nathan Hale Com
munity' Center.

There will be a danc« at 9 p.m. 
tomorrow fc>r members and guesta 
of :the Coventry American Legion 
and Its Auxiliary, at the L«gion 
home. ■ -t

Manebester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, Mra. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6231. ■'

^^nchester CAP

The Rev. Mr. Tozer la chairman 
of the Committee of Evengelism,
Sponsors of the exchange. The
move is to promote the May 4 _  _
{meeting of the sssoclaUon at Sec-1 at Avery Memorial Hal) Hartford 

(Herald photo by The festival .will be held May 8, 9

the 50th anniversary of iU  found
ing by C^iffetd Beers this year.- 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle, w'ho has sc- 
ceptad chairmanship for the. Io<e 1 

m p a ^  again this year, has been 
asked To repi^sent thi locai com
mittee on the Connecticut Golden 
Anni'vTrsao' ComiMUee to r Mental 
Health. This c'mmittee is com
prised of delegates from each of 
the 169 towns in CkmnecUL>'t.

'The Golden Anniversary celebra
tion w ill. be held April 29 in the 
Hotel Taft. New Haven. Guests of 
honor. 'Wlli ha Gov. Abraham A. 
arbicoff; Dr. G. Brock Chisholm, 
o f Canada, first directoi general. 
World Health Organization; And 
Dr, John’ R.' Reea. of England, dl- 
raetor. World Federation/or'Men
tal Health.

4-H Dress Revne
The 4-H Clothing Revue/or the 

Eastern Seciton of.Tolland Cloiinly 
will be held Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
the .- Coventry  . Grammar SchooL 
Approxiiinately ids girls will model 
their outfits, w’hlch were made i 
under the guldsnc( ‘ of 4-H Club 
leaders. These will Include'aprons, 
ritirts, s(1u>ol and best dreesei  and 
tailored outfljs. Five-girls will be 
chosen from this area to represeitt 
Tolland County at the BUte 4-H 
CHothing Reras to be held at {he 
.University of Conne(:tlcut in July. 
Fnur werq^picksd from the west
ern revue in KUittEtbn last w’cek.

No Choir Rehearsal.
Georite B. Smith, director of the 

adult choir at Conimbii. CV>nxrega- 
tional Church, has announced there 
will be no ' rehearsal tonight due 
to the minstrel show. He asks 
members to x*ther at the church 
at 10:30 Sunday morning.

Prineli^  Visits
H. Che»ter Nelson, principal of 

the Windham High School, spoke 
to th.e eighth grade students at 
Horace 'W. Porter School this

morning. Ha told them about the 
courses of study at Windham and 
what the school offers them. 
Parents were invited to sit in at 
the meeting.

BloodmoMIe Unit t «  Visit .
The Red Cross Bloodmobile Unit 

from. Hartford vrill be stati(med at 
Yeomans Hall Ma.v 5 frOm 12:45 
until 3:30 p.m. Three, towma in 
Columbia cfhapter, Andover, Co
lumbia and Hebron will support 
this visit.

Personals '
The Thursday . Club met this 

week at t.he home of Mra. Reglnala 
Lewis of Woodland Ter. v

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Buell have 
returned to their home on E^donl 
Rd. after spending the winter at 
Sarasota, FIs. .

Manebester E v e n i n g  Herald 
CoInmMa eeir espondent, Mrs, Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone AOadeniy 
8-S4S5.

Speeding  ̂Appeal » 
Lost by (^andt

A  Hartford County Common 
Pleas Court Jury, after an hour 
of deliberation yesterday, (x>n'- 
victed Elmer C. Quandt, 47, of 49 
Wells St., of speeding. Juds;e Otto 
Lakfacchla, fined ()usndt $19. the 
same amount he was fined in Town 
Codrt before appealing; the local 
verdict.

Quandt was arrested on Hart
ford Rd. by Patrolman Robert 
Lannan on Feb. 28. He was found 
guilty of speeding by Judge Wes
ley C. Gryk here on March 1.5. L4n- 
nan teitifled he clocked the ac  ̂
cuaed at speeds up to 66. while 
Quandt maintained he was driving 
at 30 miles an hour.

T»w n 4 îdes Back 
From  Bed Canyon
Town Director .Paid Marta and 

Police Chief Herman O.’ Schendel 
last night returned from their '4- 
day trip to Fort Bllas, El Paso, 
Tex. and Red Canyon, N., M.

The two Manchester' officials 
were among a group o f 13 town 
leaders from Uiroughout the state 
who left Bradley Field _ Monday 
morning on the Army-sponsored 
trip known aa "Operation Under
standing.” ,.

They arrived at Fort Bliss.Mon
day night and Tuesday witnessed 
the firing of the Army’s “Corporal’ ’ 
.aurtace-to-surface missile at the 
White Sands Proving Grounds’ 
Oscura Range. They Were also 
riiren a guided tour,. of the Fort 
Bliss Army Guided Missile C en t». 
" Wedheidayr't^ 'group visited 
the. Red Canyon ^ n g e  Camp 
where, the week before, troops 
from the locsl Nike battery con- 
diKted their Annual Service Prac
tice. Schendel zuid Marte witnessed 
two AJ*N missile shoots but other 
scheduled firings were canceled be
cause of rain. The group also en-. 
Joyed a kight'^^eing lour 
Jaurez. Mexico, and were guest^at 
a Fort Bliss luncheon hostecr by 
the base’s commanding offl^r.

" I t  was a wonderful and /enlight
ening trip." Schendel s ^  today. 
"But my ears are sti^  ringing 
from the flight.”  The ai/plane rides 
down and back werg the chief’s 
first flights.

D A R T M O U T I^  ‘IND IANS ’
Nickname fo y  Dartmouth Col- 

lege’a athletic /earns Is ” Indlans,” 
derived fro iy the fact that the 

i. school was /bartered in 1769 aa 
ja charity School for the Indians.’

arid 10.
The^ Players will attempt to 

place first In. the festival in order 
to retain the plaque they have 
won for two consecutive years.

The cast of the entry is listed as 
follows;. Mrs. Raymond E. Culver 
at Countess Aurelia, the Mad 
Woman of Ghalllot; Mrs. Carlson 
Crane of Ashford as Madame Con
stance, the VS.J .^esip.a.y-
Mra Ernest C: Becker as Made, 
moiselle Gabrielle, the Mad Wom
an of St. Sulticc; Also, Mrs. Wai
ter E. Tedford, aa Mademoiselle 
Josephine, the Mad Woman of La 
Concorde; Richard G. Jodry as the 
sewer man; and Frederick Bush of 
Clinton as the rag picker.

Rehearsals are held at f  p.m. 
each Tuesday, Thursday-and Sun- 
dsv at Brookmoore Bam on Shake 
Hill Rd.

The Playera’ will meet at 8 p.m. 
Monday at Brookmore Bam with 
James Morse of Bolton in charge. 
A program. ”A  Sampler of Drama-’ 
tic Poetry” will be directed by 
Morse, with the following taking. 
'^rtr-'Mra.- Burton 'E: 'MooTp^ Mr;- 
tnd Mrs. James Morse of Bolton, 
Bush. Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence' Dut- 
to,i of Manchester, Mrs. Martha 
Upton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond E. Culver.

Culver is appearing tomorrow 
night at Rockville High School’s 
■'Sykes Auditorium in a "play the 
Rockville Hamsters are present
ing. He will play the part of Oliver 
P. Erwinter in the "Silver 
WhUtle."

‘North’ Cliurch Service 
I>r. Masao Takenaka, professor 

o f Christian Ethics an(l> Labor 
Problems at Do.shisha Intemation-

Be Group Host
T'lie Manchester Squadron of 

the O vil A ir Patrol, USAF, will 
be hoat squadron to the first en
campment of the year. Lt; Cdl. A r
thur D. Mann, commander of the 
Eastern Connecticut Group, made 
the anndimeement last night at 
the meeting of the group. The 
encampment will be held May 17 
and 18. at Trumbull Airport, in 
Groton, z '

Maj. Raymond Ives, o f Phoenix- 
.ville,,former group ' commander, 
waa appointed group air inspec
tor; W. O. Elizabeth T. Rowley, 
public information officer of the 
local unit, - was made assistant 
P. I. b. of the group and senior 
member Norman Lavallee of Nor
wich waa made group commu- 
lUcattona officer.

...........■ ■_______

Father C J . Yuhas 
Retreat Speaker

Father Cassian J. Yiihaa, C. P., 
will be spegHar at tha. annual Com
munion Breakfast at tha Man
chester Chapter, Holy Family Re
treat League Sunday.

V He was ordained at St. Michaels 
itpnastery in New Jersey Feb. 27, 
1915).. A fter ordination he whs as- 
slgne(l to further graduate Studies, 
ill Rome. ^

, Since hia return to the states he 
haa heen^uatgned to teach at' 
aeminartea in Boston, Baltimore 
and West HaHforil, where he is 
now atatidned. 'v.

The men will attend the 8 
o’ckick Mass at St. Bridget’s 
church, and then prodeed to the 
K  of C H()me for the brO'ai^aat.

D'6f I  Card P a rt^ \ 
Set for Monday

The military whist and aetba(lk 
party which the Deughtera of laa- 
betla had to postpone because of 
the February snowstorm will be 
held Monday in the assembly hall 
of the Ohtirch of the Aaeumption. 
Tickets Purchase for the original 
party will be accepted.

A  aocial hour will follow, and 
homemade refreahmenta will be 
stryed. Proceeda o ' the party will 
be devoted to the (Tircle’a adholar- 
ship funds and varioua parities.

The following memhen have 
been added to the origihal com- 
ipittee: Lillian Amadeo, Rose.Bor- 
elio, Roae Caglnello, Joeephinei Jar
vis, DlAne Kerr, Della Fltelpt and 
Angelina Sartor. t

Mra. Richard H. Roae Sr., rtialr- 
mah, and her aasiatanta will wel
come rea/rvationa prior to Ihe 
party.

f  ini Pkamiatf
884 Cantef SL— pn 9-M14

PA Y  XOUR U O H T  
b il l s  h e r e  .

eARLESMHAH'm
t f fM u rm n m o -M m

RANG!

> UEL OIL

g a : ol i ne

The U.S. Department o f Com
merce reports that the ' nation 
how uses 262 billion gallons (>{ 
water a day.

MONTE CARLO WHIST
TUESDAY; APRIL 2 2 -8  P.M. 
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CLUB

ELDRIDGE STREET

Prizes and Refreshments
PUBLIC INVlTED--I>ONATrON 7Sc 

SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER WATER

BANTLY OIL
( .IMP \N\ , l\(
• I M \ !\ lUKI.I 

TEL MItchrll 9-4595

Gas Heat
IS BEST!

J a n itro l
4  AUTOMATIC .‘■ 

H E AH NO  and 
COOUWA 
EQUWMENT

HaRehester Sheet 
Metal Works

M I 3-5418— 14 High St.

-Re«d Herald Advs;'
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Shop Keith's For Outstanding New Spring ^vingsl

SOFA BED SUITE

The Fineat
EASTER HANS 
and roilLTRY
MORRELL'S^BAMS 

let PRIZE HAMS 
GLASTONBURY TURKEYS

A T

PINEHURST
302 MAIN ST.

I tii 488), WHAT WAS ITT

IJS; 5S»b"a£?“
DatMlt V(, davtUBj 

(88) ARTS AND THE G008 
(48)-SATURDAY rERFORM- 

ANCE '
1:18 ( 8) FEATURE 
t:U  ( «> BAiEBAti

vaaiiM. VI. HatUw.te “ 
(48) maRRAu.

miwaakM ve. FaUaAti»hle 
148 ( I ) RA9EBA1.I.

iTUmDAY

i A
i ' l

■I ' .
I’

I • i ■ .''ho'.v i)f the .Munlh |>n'M'nt

DONALD 
O’CONNOR

THE
RED
MILL

V "  A  de lit^h tM  y  
iflddern version of 
Vi(Aor Herbens 

beloved inusice  ̂fable 
■ about three Americans 

(gaught in ^ e  spell 
6f a ropnantic 
Dutcyiegend. 
Als<^taiTing

SHIRLEY 
. JONES

narrated by«

HABPO
/ MABX

and

EVELYN
BUPIE

with
E L A IN E  S T R IT C H  

E D W A R D  A N D R E W S  
and introducing
MIKE NICHOLS 

and
•E L A IN E  M A Y

'̂ Tomorrow 
7:30 to 9:00 pm 

9 ohaxmel 18

18th GREATER HARTFORD

ANTIQUE
SHOW

April 21 thru April 25
1 P.M. to 10:80 P.M.

WEST HARTFORD 
ARMORY

836 F.ARMINGTON AVE.

Sponsored by tVomrn’s Guild 
O f St. Jamra'a Cliurch

GARAGES

CUSTOM BUILT 
TO SUIT YOU!
PORCHES •  

PLAYROOMS •  
.ADDITIONS •  

AHICS •  
ALTERATIONS •

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

5YAS.TOPAY

Construction Ca.
MERIDEN 

OLD COI.ONY RD. 
BE 5-7090

NEWINGTON 
2719 BERLIN TPKE. 

MO 6-3.186 
CALL COLLECT

A T  NO OBLIGATION

aeaaaaae

aeeaaeaa

aeaeaasa

Two Pieces! Regularly $239
A double duty Sofa Bed Suite at a 
thrilling low, sale price! Lovely 
'Salem' design in attractive fabrics 
. . the Sofa operis with one easy 
motion to form a restful full size 
bed! Carefully built throughout, 
with full, coil spring construction.
Sofa Bed and 'W’ini; Chair.

BROADLOOM 
FOR 3 ROOMS
Installed . . . Witli Cushion
We Measure It ! We Cut It ! W# Pad It! We 
Install It! Heavy grade Stain Realatant 
Viscose Broadicaun in choice of Charcoal, 
Sage Green, Gold or Nut Brown, for three 
rooms in average 30 sq. yd. in
stallation. with larger or small
er areas priced proportionately.
Don’t miss this excitipg Keith 
sale special!

ON SALE AT

Liberal Keith 'Budget Terms

 ̂ -

on:.

Terms $3 Weekly
f

K e i t h  K u r n i t u r e
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

■ m p  » t  KaSth'i •  
Dkj8 . . Had ’rknnday 
Nlghta UmRI H.

■V

1  ■■
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Mahonejr Threatens 
\ T a ^ , ^ e f e r e ] n d u m ,> l f
Z r o tm t t  Town Diroctor 'f a l t e r  
Mahoney aald today he wlU Ihunch 
C rtferchdum fight agalnet a tax-
Sle Increaee U he can find a legit 

■if for euch a  move.
-  Mahoney claimed consideirable 
dbpport among ManchesUr tax-
S.yem for auch' a  referendum and 

Id that the line on taxea should 
be held, "even If it means sacri
fices,” because of present econom
ic condtUons.
i  The Board of Directors ,U cur
rently reviewing the general man- 
gher’s tentaUve $6.2 nUUion 
budget, which would require a  3- 

V- fnill Increase in the present 31-mill 
rat?. The Board must adopt its 
own budget and ie t a  tax-rate by 
May 7. , ■ ' ,

Mahoney said Ida f in t Mep 
would be to obtain legal advice on 
Whether a tax-rate referendum 
would' be possible here. . If he 
finds it is, he'plans td discuss the 
matter with the Manchester Tax
payers League a t its meeting Sun-1 
day.

West, Hartford taxphyers ye#- 
terday rejected the 36^4-mill tax 
set by that clty s Town CouncU, 
but th ere . is some doubt as to 
whether there was any basia for 
auch a referendum in Manchester. 

U iv te r  Wording 
Town Counsel Charles H. Crock

e tt declined to ernmnent on the 
matter until he h*(t:ntudied it fiu-- 
ther, but General Manager Kichard 
MarUn said he believed that the 
West Hartford Town Charter la 
"umque" in proving for a tax-rate 
referendum.

The Manchester Town CSiarter 
section on I’etltlon for O verrule- 
Section 9—appears to exempt tax 
rates and appropriations from 
being subject to a referendum. It 
states in part, "No ordinance or 
by-law adopted by the Board of 

....EHrectors,-except'those-maklng ap
propriations, or fixing the tax 
rate, . . shall become effective
until it shall have been advertised 
In full . . . and a period of 10 
days shall have elapsed, during 
which 10 days no petition for a 
referendum on the ordinance shall 

ave been filed.. .

88%

81
84 
68 >

Ode to Dog Owners

When the first of Mky rolls
'round

-.Will your dog be the. only one 
in town

Who walks the streets without

Because his Owner chose to lag? 
Must“ Ro\'er” hang his head 

for shame
E\’en though he's not to blame ?\ 
Do it now and save your pet 
Run right over and' a dog tag 

get!
■Ibwn Clerk Edward. JT. Tom- 

klel reports that so far only 650 
new dog licenMs have been Is
sued although there are about' 
3,000 canines in town.
* Deadline data to get the li
censes is May 1, after that own- 

' era may be subject to a  fine if 
the dog is p ick^ up.

News Tidbits
Culled from'AP Wires

International Court of Justice, 
in Netherlands elect^ Judge Hetge 
Klaestraid of Norway Its president 
for the next four years.. .  One 
man dies and 18 persons dflven out 
when fire sweeps 3-Story duplex 
house-in Brighton, Mass.

' Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
presents check for $11,900 toward 
rebuilding of Coventry, England, 
Cathedral, destroyed by . German 
bombs in World W ar I I . .>. Na
tional Association' of Evangelicals 
questions whether Samuef Car
dinal Stritch may .keep khv AtMer- 
lean' citisenshlp while i^rylhg in 
high office In Vatican.

Late watch magnate Arde Bul- 
ova, believed to have let multi- 
mi lllon-dollAr estate, cut* off Ma. 
eatranged wife’ with $25,600 be
quest. . .  Circuit court Jury in 
Detroit awards scrap' dealer Carl 
Renda a $406,000 damage veriUet 
against the United Auto- Workers 
Union and four of .Its aides.

Firemen Ch^k  
Blaze at Dump

A controlled fire tU the Burr 
Nurserieo' dump at the end of Mill- 
St. flfinsd up' early last night and 
prompted numerous excited ceils 
to the 8lh District Fire Depart-. 
Ibent.

Firemen, responding *to the inl- 
ttat call, found that bunches of dis
carded flowers and plants had ex
ploded Into flames when their 
waxed stems came In contact with 
the Rre. T h e  volunteer firemen 
wetted down the entile area and 
one, of, the men remained at the 
acehe all night as a precautionary 
measure. Thk incident occurred 
about 6:45 p.m.

Yesterday afternoon about 4 
o'clock, firemen from the Town' 
Departntent'a Companies 2 ,1 and 4 
re i^nded  to a  box alarm call from 
H. Middle 'Ipke. and Welcome PI.

Quotatloas'Furnished by 
Cobum A bUdifilebrook, 1 ^  

Bank Stdeks 
Conn. Bank and Trustx

Co......... ............
F irst National Bank of ' 

Manchester —  . . .  27 
Hartford National 

Bank A .Trust Co. 32 
Manchester Trust . . .  58

Fire Insuraace Companies 
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . .  60 63
Harttord Fire . . . .  153 163
l$ational .................  ?9 84
I^oenlx .................... .6 5  < 68

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  135 145
Aetna Ufe ___. . . .  177 187
Conn. General . . . .  239 249
HUd. Steam Boiler . .  83% 88%
Travelers . - ..............  75 78

PubUc UtlllMes
Conn. jLlght A .Power 18% 20%
'Hartford Electric Lt. 58% 60%
Martfdrd Gas Co. . .  38 41
Southern New England

Telephone .............  35% ,37%
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  48 . 51
Associated Spring . . 1 9  22
Bristol Brass ..........  8% 9%
C ollins........: ............. 90 l ib
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  7%
Em-Hart .....................43 46
Fafnir. Bearing . . . .  54 57
Lenders, Frarj’, Clark 11% 13%
N.B. Machine .......... 25% 28%
North and Judd . . . .  24% 27%
Bussell Mfg. 14% 17%
Stanley Steam . . . .  38 41
Terry Steam ............ 138 148
Torringtou .............  2,3% 25%
U.S. Envelope, com. ; 20% 22%
U.S. Envelope,spfd. . .  ' l l  13
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . .  43% 48%

"pte above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

W o m e n  R u n  P p a t  O f f i c e *
Washington—nearly half the post- 

miaaters in the United States are 
women—15J51_; OUL of 36,766. The 
region with,tltb largest number of 
postmasters, sia well as the most 
"lady postmasters,'’ is Cincinnati, 
•Which includes Ohio, Kentucky, and 
Indiana. That region has 1,838 wom
en postmasters out of a total of 
3,912.

Prescriptions Spread Out

ide
Indlttpapolis—The filling of pre

scriptions is more widiely dis
tributed \among the nation's 
pharmacies , than ever before. 
Fifteen years^ago one fifth of the 
country’s pharitacles fllted three 
fourths of .the preberiptions. Today 
nearly three fourths.^ of them fill 
two thirds of the prescriptions. An 
estimated 1,100,000 n re ^ le d  dally.

T h e y  re H appy Now
White mice, on an electrical grid, still hop around when shocks 
are applied but they Ho longer fight each other after iranqullis- 
ing pills are administered. The tests were part of a research 
program described to ~the AmeriMn Societies of Experimental 
Biology in Philadelphia. (AP Photofax).

♦ To Perpetuate 
A  Chenshed  ̂* 

\ " l ^ e i n o r y .

Choose w is ^  the monument 
thfit Vill s t^ d  forever in 

tribute to your loved

They found- •  small hut built to  
children from ttia Welcome- H . 
area in flames. They quickly 
squelched ttiO Uase before the fire 
could imreaci; to nearby wooded 
areas. The alarms originated front 
Box No. 96.

. ■ —.

■Voltage Induces Sleep
New York—A Moacow clinic lb 

using low-voltage doses of slsc- 
triclty to put psUents to s lm ,  ac
cording to the puMicatlon^ Sfectri-' 
cal World. By means of s  new in
strument, electrodes sre put on the 
patient’s  eyes tnegattve-.pole) and 
neck (pofritive poIe> and Ipw volt- 

passes through, lnducIn|MUeep.
Komis Agbell Gbedemsh, Minis

ter of Flnsnce for the new Afrlcsii 
nsUon of ',Ghsna, occasionally 
wears a cap with ths letters "P.G." 
He ssys this stands for Prison 
Grsduste for bis six months' tm>. 
'prisonment during British colonist 
rule of the former Gold C osst

•2S MAIN ST. M A N C H K Sm

aETCHER' 8LASS CO.
188 WEST MIDDLC TURNPIKB

OF MANCHESTER 
_ _ _ _ _  SatcheO 

0-7810

OORNBA DURANT SX.

We have our owa^deeigalag 
eervieo to bolld a noaumeBt 
JUST FOR YOU a t no extra 
cost. We do aO cutting la 
oar own abop, from the 
rougii_st«m to the O nlstieA ^ 
r o ^ H a l  . . AND WE
E M P L O Y  THE MOS'T 
SKILLFUL MEN AVAElI 
ABLE.

Other* may try to copy our akillful 
work.. , .  .S u l if io never dupHcftied

MANCHESTER  ̂ -- 
MEMORIAL COMPANY

OPPOSITE EASTfCEMETERY 
HARRISON STREET-r-TEL. Ml 9-5^7 

A. A I M E T T I f  Pr oprietor

■V

Cellulose Up 6 %
Etockliolm — Sweden's cellulose 

mills turned out 3.290,000 tons last 
year fof a new production, record, 
a  6 per qent increase over 1956. In 
the 1930's the United States was 
Sweden's most iniportsnt cellulose 
buyer, but now the- best market Is 
Western Europe.

t_____ I____  _____

YOUR LAWN
I  invented a marker for ferti
lizer spreafler. to prevent skip
ping and lapping while apply->- 
big Scofts Turf Builder, etc., to 
lawns without waste.

Eosiott, most oconomkol 
sooding and fooding orilh 

Hit Scotls Sproodor
— makei you the lawn 

„ expert. . .  you will
* put down needed

msteriali at evenly 
and accurately at 

. any pro .... juM 
dial the number.

BuiU to last 
fo r y ta n  and ytars

De not use |wy old bent-up 
spreader and.expect to get gotid 
resulta,. I  ■ will check your 
apreader for aoeumey if 
brought to IM Main i?t.

JOHN Ss WOLGOn 
& SON

P l i o M M I 3 4 ^ f 7

"LET'S lUY  A GOOD USED CAR  

THIS WEEKEND!"

WHERE?
“ At Manchester Motor Sales, of 
course—where the selection is one of 
the largest in town and all the cars 

. carry the Safety-Test^ guarantee 
\a n d  have been traded on the new 

Oldsn
oliday Sednn. 

2-tone green./56 OLDSMOBILE
^56 OLPSMOBILE 2-tone charconL 

'56 CHEVROLET 210 4-Door. Given.

'56 OL DSMOBILE 88 4-Door Hednn. Black. ....

'56 OLDSMOBILE i±
'55 OLDSMOBILE 2“ t o r i ; 2 ; . " ! “‘"

'54 MERCURY Monterey Convertible. Red. .Y ...

'57FORD NtaUott Wagon; Folly equipped........... .

'56 BUICK Special Convertible. Yellow and black. . . .  

'59(BUICK Special Riviera Hardtop. Green and white. 

'55 BUICK Century Riviera Hardtop. 2-tone green. .

'55 BUICK
'53BUICK Roadmaster 4-Door, 2-tone gray.

'51 BUICK

Idsmobile or Goliath aports car."

..........  ^ 1 9 9 5

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

, GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRR|I^JlFif«plae« msd boor) 

xMCTURE FRAMING (oR typos) 
^ N D O W  m d  FU TE G U S S

CONTRAOTORsT w E HAVE IN STUOK
MEDICINE CAIINETS ood SHOWER DOORS
OFEN SATORDAYS—OPIDI THURSDAY EVENINaS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

TOMORROW IS 
THE LAST DAY  

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE  
OF THESE "RED  

TAG D AYS" SPECIALS

ledical MGrror
WHAT DOCTORS SAY ABOUT

•  Thin Legs •  Club Foot
<). Will exercise Improve thin - 
•legs?
A. Yes. According to one doc
tor, the size of the legs csn''bs 
increased by weight-resistancs 
exercises. "Free” exercises, 
he ssys, without weight ro s li^  
ance is not nearly so effective. 
This may bo true but bedlet ' 
dancers acquire Weil develop^ 
legs by "free" exercises. They 
spend hours on end doing 
"squsU” or plies.. With the 
back erect and the head up. the 
kneea and hips a r t  fully fiexed 
until the dancer is in a  fuU > 
knees-hent' position. Plies are 
ddne slowly, first with the feet 
together snd th«A witlt lbe feet 
about twelve inches apaNerr"'
(). Can club foot be treated 
without surgery.?
A. YeS. A 'S’avy doctor says 

• that most club .root in infants 
' can be successfully treated by 
manipulation and use of casts. 
Certain sevein cases require 
.surgery. .
ff. Is it safe to use riUa water 
collected from the roof?
A. I t  depends on the roof. If 
the house is located' near a . 
large orchard or garden where 
«^m ieal bug sprays are u ^ ,  
the harmful chemical may Mt- 
tie on the roof and bo washed 
down with the rain w ater.' The 
pebble' material now used on 
asbestos' shingles may contain

i Rain Water Warta

USD PAIRS
OF BRAND NEW, SPRING 19S8 

LADIES' FASHION SHOES BY:

FOOT FLMRS 
TOWN and COUNTRY

/ ,
t :

Ragularfy 10.98 to 12.98
enough lleadf to make raip water 
.tmfit to. drink. I t  would be 
best tb consult yoUr local 
health department regarding- 
the -safety o f . rain-barrel water. 
Q, Are warts catching? 
JL'Some kinds.;may be. Warta

there m<y b5 'tw o -ty N ^ 
most cases th e . w art-fusing 
Virus isn't too. easily passed 
along.from one. person to an
other. I t may stay on ths 
akin a long time and cisusa 
trouble 'only .when the skin is 
broken or scratched.
Material In MEDICAL MIR
ROR is bssad on various scien
tific publications and does not 
necessarily rrilect the opinion 
of all doctors. The diagnosis 

.and treatment a t disease re
quires the skill aad knewiedge 
which only n physician can np-' 
ply to  personally nttending ths 
patient-

Letters wlU be answered In these columns naonsrmonsly 
Direct your Inquiries to 

J. DOWNEY RALSTON, M. D.
RUAENCE KI'ITORS, P.O. BO.\ 396 

Madison Square StstloB, New Vbrk 10, N.Y.

Ftat Pharmacy Pino Uaax Pharmacy
864 C<^ter 8t.->Ml 6-9814 299 E. Center St.—Ml 6-6i9«

Super Riviera Hardtop, l-tone red and white, 
f

' 88 4-Door. Blue and white.

Riviera Hardtop, t-tone green.

'53 OLDSMOBILE
'52 MERCURY 4-Door. Blue aad while. 

52 ̂ LDSMOBHLE 88 4-Door. '2-tone blue. 

—  5 1-JFO R D -~a t»imn"-wsgwii;''Trrr:T:'7 

'53 PONTIAC Chieftain 8 4-Door.

'37 FORD
NASH Rjunbler Hardtop. Continental kit.

'55 PLYMOUTH

Gray.

-Falriane "500” Hardtop. Black and white.

Belvedere 'Hardtop. 2-tone green.

GLASS LINED TANK 
WITH le-YEAR 
WARRANTY
100% SAFETY 
CONTROLS
SIZES TO FIT ALL 
WEEOri04(L50« 
GALLONS.

30 GALLON STANDARD. 
SHOWN. ADEQUATE FOR 

MOST HOMES and PRICED AT

ONLY
$

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 111 REFUCEMENT
INSTALLATION

**Your Local Oldtmobile and Goliath Dealer*
512 WEST CENTER ST.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL t— SATURDAYS T IU  8 P.M;
Ml 9-4427

* NO DOWN PAYMENT • 53.44 Ptr Month 
• PAYMENT TO G AS CO.

THOMAS PAW K IN S
fiOO WiOdDBRiDGK STREET--MT 9-9669

LAST DAY TOMORROW!

HIGH HEELS IN;

'• JBIack Patent
•  Blue Calf
•  Red Calf ,,
•  Benedictine '

MID HEELS INt

•  Black Calf
•  Biaclt Patent
•  Blue Calf 
dRed Calf and Patent
•  Benedictine Cfilf  ̂'
•  Brown Calf

Thnsn ora not odds and tnd« or disemiHniMd ftyfos, 
blit frosh now thoos. Jop«rtd toos. pointod toos, 

T-strops includod. Evmy pair Is from our lo^ulor 
stock, and oyory pair 900k bock to rtgulor prlco  ̂
Sedurdoy at 5:30 P.M .. *

"  — STILL A  GOOD SEUeWON ttW  r —  

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE.  TO SERvil YOU

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY; APRIL 18. 1968• .. . ■ ■ ' . ' • . ______  _____________* pa g eN f iv s

Zeller Hits 
Ribicoffon

(OMitiaasd from Bags One)

comptroller. - Zeller's backers 
srgbe that their candidate is thus 
the best fitted td manage the state 
for the coming four years.

The comptroller's report, while 
decrying s  big March Jump in ex
penditures, showed that general 
fund tax revenue has "s marked 
improvement” over the February 
position.

As of March .81, he said, statU 
tax incomb was $3,5 mllilon above 
anticipations, $1.4 mllilon over the 
previous month.

Furthermore, be said, the gen- 
srsl fund cash deficit dropped 
$8.8 million to s ' recent low of 
$15.7 million. .Zeller said he 
pects the cash deficit to continue 
to drop "os this , is s  heavy n v  
anus period.of the year."

St. Mary’s Host 
To h a y  Readers

Lay readers of the Episcopal 
Church, Diocese of Connecticut, 
will gather at St. Mary's Church 
tomorrow for their annual Sll-day 
conference.

Ths ' laymen wiU consider the 
second phase of t te  Crusade for 
Christ conducted in Connecticut's 
Episcopal churches by order of the 
Rt. Rev. Waiter H. Gray, D.D., 
Bishop of Connecticut, and the ob
ject xrf special study during 
L m t Five areas of lay participa
tion, w^orship, evangelism, fellow
ship, stewjTrdahip and education, 
have been emphasized as s  con
tinuing/responsibility qf. Episco- 
paUaiw hi Connecticut.

The conference will open with a 
celebrstion of Holy Communion at 
10:30, s.m.. Bishop Gray efflctat- 

riag, asslstrii by the Rev. Alfred L. 
WTllisms. rector of 'St. Mary’s. 
Bishop Gray will also conduct an 
Informal discussion period. Lunch 
and dinner in the evening will be 
-MiVed by niembers of the Bishop 
Budlong Guild of 8t. Mary's.

A  business session and dlscus- 
aionS-jWrlU be the afternoon pro
gram. Lay readers.will conduct the 
service of Rvening Prayer a t 7 
O'clock to'conclude the conference. 
Lay readers who will conduct this 
service Includb Donald Kuehl and 
Harold P,̂ . Case, both , of . St. 
Mary's; Scott Alford of Middle- 
field, formerly of Manchester; and 
A. Edmund Tuller of UnionvlUe, 
vice chairman of the caimmitUe on 
arrangements.

to each other. They are simply so 
many Individuals, members of an 
audience, sitting down ' and de
manding to be entertained.

But Rncs it is so easy a way to 
spend an evening, too many fam
ilies think J t Is a  good way. The 
fact that thty sre bored with whst 
they are wstchin,g a great part of 
the time doesn’t  seem to maltef. 

They have forgotten, perhaps, 
whst i t  WM like to spend their 
evenings' "together," Instead -of 
Just in the same house. - 

(All tights reserved,
NEA Service, Inc.)

Swede* Bach Equality.
**' ----------- - --

Stockholm—In a recent“ wwld 
poll the strongest support for 
women’s equality, was found in 
Scandinavia and Australia. In 
Sweden, which'topped Ihe list; 94 
per cent of those questioned said 
women should have the,|iame legal 
and political rights os 'inen.'

U.S, B4a«ts 
RedCharge 
As Untrue

(Continued from Page One)
however, that they had expected 
the Soviets to make an attack on 
the S t r a t e g i c  Air Command 
flights since the Issue seemed to 
be getting a preliminary buildup 
in Moscow pronouncements in re
cent days.
' 'Authorities here said they have 
no doubt the Soviet Air Force fol
lows similar prbeedures — that is, 
"scrambles” Its planes into the 
air. on alerts from forward warn
ing positions.

But whatever the Soviets do is

done over'their own, rather than 
foreign territory, and it is done 
behind the curtain of almost total 
secrecy with which Russian mili
tary operations Inside the bound
aries of the Soviet Union sre 
covered.

The ’ Defense Department went 
to work on a statement regarding 
Gromyko’s charges but ran into 
clearance delays.

Ths Pentagon was expected to 
take the view that the Soviets are 
attempting to destroy confidence 
in the free world's principal de
terrent forces.

Tite Air Force for years has 
been publicising stringent pre
cautions taken to prevent a mac, 
tlce exercise, or a bomber n i^ it  
started ** the result of*a Mse 
alert, from going.too tar. /

A portion of the S tra tm e  Air 
Command force is m ainti^ed on 
a 15rminute alert status 24 hours 
of every day. /

This force, however, is forbid-

a. r iq ^ rts | 
naheuyers I

den to proceed beyond certain »te- 
determined lines unless It r ^ v e e  
additional and podUive Informs-1 
(ton.

Only the President *can direct 
airborne bombers to gu. beyond { 
the set. point.

In Initial yeacUori bars, 
studying the Gromyko manei 
made these points:

1. The raising of the aeria) 
operations argument a t-th is  time, 
in affect opening a new formal 
dispute between Washington arid 
MoiKibw, creates a new issue for 
any summit conference which may 
be/srrangwl. I t ' may be com- 
nSrei}. in this respect with Rus- 
ria'a repeated references to United 
States military bases on foreign 
territory.

2. The timing of the Gromyko 
move may be designed'to cover! 
Russia’s own maneuvers in thej 
preaummit conference negotis- j 
tions. But more broadly It serves 
the purpose of putting the United 
States—the Ruaaiena must hope— '

to/

on the defensive before world poll- 
lie opinion Just as serious nego
tiation for a summit meeting are 
becoming a  possibility.

3. The Russians may be quite 
genuinely concerned about the 
possibility of an incident trigger
ing off a war. For jxample, 
what happens if AhtericiuT planss 
scramble toward Russia and Rus
sian planes scramble toward the 
Dnited* Statea at about the'”skme 
ume, even if both are on fake 
t r u b  ?

Tm . United Statea may make i 
the repjy that the way to deal 
with th ik  hazard ia not to uae it 
as -a  p ro i^ a n d a  issue but tiy  to 
overcome ir '^ y  * revival- of seri
ous negoUat(oto^^forjdls^^

Most of the '-ea^apees who have 
been permitted t o ’\scap e” from 
Communist Cihlm ^tAHong Kong 
have been older prople/'physically 
handicapped and otners copsldered 
Useless ks. laborers, reports Repub
lic of China, aourcss... . \

HARRISON DRIVER 
TRAINING

INSURED DUAL CONTROLLED CARS

28 E. M id d l e  TFKE.

Stondonl or 
Automatic Trommluim

>J r
DAY ond EVENING 

APPOINTMENTS

Ml 3“4884
MANCHESTER

. raBaiUea Wateh TV la Sams 
House bat Aren’t  Together 

Television has often bron credit
ed with keeping American families 
a t home.

TV may keep a family under one 
roof„evenlng after evening, but it 
doesn’t do much of anything to 
bring' them', closer together.

Families sUting In front of a 
TV set do little talking except to 
occaslonalty hurl Insults at the set 
when 'a  program is . worse than 
average. Or argue over which chan
nel to watch. Or shush,each, other 
when someone Imaginea for a mo
ment that something be has to say 
la more important than whatever, 
some TV 'conUc is saying, to ^  
accompaniment of wild tfittat/ftt'Vt 
canned laughter. ' .k-

In order to get really tlose to 
each other members ;<ff families 
need to do things t«xatBar. whether 
is ia playing a..gM e, ivorklng to
gether, sitting w  iront of an open 
fire talking; making plans for a 
coming holiday—or whatever.

Lake Family C oalact.
When, instead of doing and talk- 

ln g .^ e y  take to sitting and watch- 
Ing TV evening after evening, tkey 
are bound to lose contact with each, 
other.

For they aren't asking.any thing 
of each other or giving anything

Legal Notice
UBItKB u r  NOTICK 

STATE PK  CONNEtrriCUT, Dl»lrlct 
Of Andover, P robate  Court. Town of 
Andover. April 8. 1 ^ .

E sta te  of Em ily E. Fordyce, tale of 
Bolton, In said Oletrlct, drcM ued.

The Trualee under, the b'lll of said 
deceased having aubm iued hia annual 
accounta for the  years  1K6 and 19&7 of 
the tru s t es ta te  under said, will and 
m ade application for an o rder o f partial 
distribution of the corpus of sain trust 
am p e r the' te rm s of said will. It Is 

O RD ERED: T hat said apm icatio
heard  and  determ ined a t  the P ro ___ .
Office in Andover on the 25Ui day of i 
April, A.D.. 1858, a t 1:00 o'clock in the , ! 
iftemoon and that all persona known

s PARK 
FREE

V p u  n N f 1 1 /
p a r k i n :.'

Priced Items for

/

Ladies' Spring Suits
Regularly, td $25.00. All lined in rayon taffeta. 
Smart Tweeds. Rayon flannels. Sires 7 to 15 
and 10 to 2b, ^ x y , fitted chemise short Jack
ets. New Spring cglont.

.90

V.

Ladies' Spring

COATS
R t 9 i ^  to $39.99

9 0

j6t wool and cashmere, flannels, Hocka- 
 ̂nuni Tweeds, Mockanum fTarget. Clutch, 
chemise backs,.button clasaicR and fitted 

..styles. Sizes T to 15, 8 to 20 and petites 
8 to 18. '

Lodios' Spring

T O P P 8RS

12*
Regularly $17.99. '̂ All wool 
tweeds, wool targeta and 
Peerless tweeds in spring col
ors. 24” and 26" lengths in 
clutch style, chemise backs, 
button trims and closings. 
Sizes 8 to 18, 7 to 15.

Lodios* Full Foshipiiod 

and Soomloss

NYLONS

2.25
.

Also Seamless nylons in reg
ular and- mesh. These are 
regularly $1.16. Buy plenty 
0? them now.

ap rilcaliop  be I 
kt the Probate ]

__ In A n d o v e r  o n  the 2811
Aiwtl
a f te r  .
to  be Interemed In' said estate  be Hotl- 
fled of the pendency of said application ' 
and  of the tim e and place of hearing  
Uiereon by caushig a'.copy of .this order 
to be punilabMI once m aome news
paper having "a'"circuiaMon in aald Dis
tr ic t and by postlns a  copy of said 
o rder on the public sign post In the 
To«m of BoUon and by sending a  copy' 

■jy certified m all, posl- 
Jane Zim m erm an Brins-

of aald...order ^  certified m all, post
age preM id. to Jan e  Zim m erm an Brlns- 
miade, natsfleld  Road. Bethany. Conn..
and  Ui M arjorie Zim m erm an. '9088 
Chaple Street. Now Haven, Connecticut, 
all a t  least five days before Ihe day 
se t fo r said hearing. :

QHARLES H. NICHOI.BON. Judge. ]
STATE O P CONNECTICUT, District : 

of Andover. Probate Court. Town of i 
Andover, March, 30. 1958.

P resent. Iloh. Charles H. Nlcliolson, ! , 
Esq., Judge.

On rooliuii of G erirude R. Noron, ! : 
Executrix  on the E state  of H jalm ar i 
F r i t jof Nor«*h. lat a of . Bolton,—In—said j

RED TAG DAYS!
9 .

Ladies' Spring

.niitrifrl, ijccROgtids___
T h is , epurt doth ^AS.ass xewvsaa IR a P  MX

monUui b« allowed and llmit**d for thd 
c r^ lio rR  of said Eiiat«* lo oxhibtt th f lr  
c la im s a c a liu t the sam e to the Execu> 

till CUR Uiai‘pirtiHe"fwt<ee No I 
fiv en  of this o rder by advertising once 

a  new spaper having a  circulation In

Ladies'
BERMUDA
SHORTS

ftogutar$8.M |

Of Ttopoon plaifi 
and chIno. Plaid 
deaigna and plain 
color ehlno. fiizea '

8 to 18.

Chine Slocks $2.49

Every item Will
Boys' Jerseysm

Printed and Plain

HOUSE
COATS

$'

'  RED TAG DAYS! 

Beautiful Si^rihg

BLOUSES
Regî uloriy to $4.99

3 " ’
Drip dry cottons. Dacron and cotton. 
Dacron crepe and nylon george^c in 
white and pastels. Blouson shirts/dressy 
lace trim overblouses. Sizes 30/to 40.

Regular 88.6P
In printed and 
plain clpkay-coat 
f r o n t , *  button 
front, % hleeve 
peignoir.' Paatei 

’ colora. Sizes 10 to 20.

/

Regular l o '81.56-
Crew rteck style by a famous 
maker In white with short

aaid Diatrlct. and by posting a  copy 
thereof , on the-public elim poet, in aaid 

iwmof Bolton ni-arcat the place whj 
the A ceaaed  laat dwelt.
To-

CHARLES H. NICHOLSON. Judge,
STATE O F CONNECTICUT. Diatrlct 

of Andover, P robate  Court, Town 61 
Andover. M arch 18, 19B8.

Present. Hon. Charlea H. Nicholson, 
Esq ., Judge. _ . ^ ,

On motion of John A. Spector. Admin
is tra to r  C.T.A. on the E sta te  of F rank  
Shea, late of Columbia, In said  DlsirlcL 
deccaarilThla C ourt doth decree that atx 
m onths be allowed and limited for the 
creditpre 'of eaid E stato  to exhibit their 
c la lm i against the sam e to. the Adinm:' 
Is trw i*  and dtrecte that public notice 
be given of Uiie order, by advertlalng 
once la  a  newepaper having a  , circular 
tion In said D istrict, and by posUbg a  
copy th«r«of on the public lig n p o it In, 
• aW Town of Columbia, nlearenl the 
place where th« dfcegfied dwelt.
^ CHARLES H. NICHOLSON. Judge.

‘ Roquloriy to $22.99

Of silk shantung. Cotton- 
knit.s printed and solid, 
printed. cotton tweed, 
cottons. In chemise,
blotison, . sheaths, trap
eze, ' classic stepins,
dressy and semi classic.
7 to 15 and 10 to 20.

"sreeves. Sizes 4

Save You Money!
Toddlers' Pajamas

2  '
Regular to $2.25 each. 
By famnua maker. Cqt- 
ton knit prints. Sizes 
2 ttr4r ------— ------

Diaper Sets
Regularly $1.99.

In cotton in sizes 6 montha to 
18 months. iPaatel colora.

Regularly 59c each. In 
solid colors : with rose
buds all over, Sizes 4 
to 14.

Girls' Sun Suits
ValiM to $2.66.

Kasy ears. No iron wondar oaor- 
ouckar, bloomer type elasUe 
waist Slaevelaas. 8 to Sx..

.'.V-

' JT

.59

Girls' Plisse Panties

3  ^1
Girls' Rkumba Panties

1 . 0 0

RED JA G  DAYS! 

Regtilar and Pantie

GIRDLES
549Of power net, coot and light 

for spring and summer wear
ing. White only. Has 2" hand.

• - ■ --S-
M-L.

Value JI1.99. Of nylon tricot in 
white and pink. Sizes 2 to 6f

Reg. 85.0^85.99 
Cotton plus nylons in whitA 
only. Sizes 32 to 44. Propor
tioned.

•:!

w

ij i} I- f < t
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ONS AND GET MORE RED
COWON  

DATS
™FIKArbAYTOM0lS0W r

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER.

TTkiia-i-SM
W teO»UM
W O D ti-U M

\ Daily Radio
TtOM

W T IO -> lfM
.W ilAV~»M
WPUV—M lf

TH* fQUowmg p n fn ^

0 /  r A «

*®TAIL D ivision

• n  «qn^itod 
n «M iftm «iU  u d  u  

irttliout Bottec.

......  -Jmo^  £SIim
xM Um ora va. Tanka 

Millar

___ >rd Mvua
;Nawa A Sporta

mAY-Saranada

WTOP-Top aolPlSi

Rjog^ *Sjeo 
Bob Mop« Show 
>^bart a  L««la 
-Mratanr n m f

a:

&iir

I '

1̂ 1

Ladies' Banlon ^

SWEATERS >3
R eiu lw  $S.M

Tw o am ait atylaa, one 
with fringe c o l l a r .  
Non-plllina and non ' 
bailing kitten a o f  t 
beauties In aiaes 32 to 
40.

i>!|

WITH THIS COUPON
98c H R S T  Q U ALITY 

TW IN TH READ NYLONS!
Famona Carol Brent 
labels One t h r e a d  
breaks, the twin takes 
overl Full fashioned, 
ahMO

FOOT FLAIRS
$Q;99Choice o f most, o f our new 

sprinK stock: -
a Black Patent a Blue Calf 

e Red OaU 
e Benedictine Calf

Pr.

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 M A IN  STR E E T • • •  S H O E S

Reg^ $12.98

825
Main St.

V

m

4i4a-
—Plattar Party 

M^Kaeua
Boaa Millar
OU Kolby 
Waxworks

Plauar party 
■Bacord Rama
“ ■̂ a
lawa Baportar 
'altad Auto Worktra'8bet|r

 ̂WPOP—Hound
‘WHAY-Nlflit 
Wnc-Uonltor 
WDRC—World TpntckI 

.  WPOP- loUnd OoB dlls.*
WHAY--NISW Watch 
Wno-Monltor 
TOBGAWorld Tonistat 
W ^P-H ound Dot

* ‘CHAY-Mlakt
, wnc—Monlto Watch

Planar Party
Rama

/ ■

•I

jCelby /
Auto Wgckara'-Unli

P iatt^Party 
Raeord Kjima

WaxwoHw

Planar -Party \ 
Ra|ord Itarua

"  ' Mtllar 
. kotby

_____  'Waxworks
8tee-

arKAf—Dalcllns ' 
WCQ^Evenlnir Mutid 

-lerenada 
Maw*

Wasihar^
■lU—

WHAT—Oatattas
we—  “  • ■

WORC—M oo^  for Romanea 
 ̂WTOP-Hound Don
'WUAY .>Nlihl Watck 
w n c-ifoa ito r  
WDRC—ICooda tor Romanea 
WPOP-r-Hound Don 

UjSe-
7atcn

ol Bporta
^ -------------------Romanea
WPOP-nnand Doc 

t t iU -
WHAY'-Wicm Watch 
w n o ^ ^ M ra ^ a  rt Bporu 
WDRCr-Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Hound Doc U:lL'
WHAt-WIcM Watch 
WTfC—Caralesda of Sports 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP-Modom Sounds 

lliU -
WJIAY-Nicnt Watch 
wnc—Comment 
WDRC—Moods tor Romanes 

.WPOP-Modem aounds
Lt -^ H s Wainh 

1C—News 
RC—News 
3P—Modem iodndl

a lo iif 
ford ahowina 
nal sattlara,

South Wihdso \̂
State lib ra i^  

Talks Slated
RookweU H. Pottar wUl spaak 

on 'Tteaoureea of tha Connecticut 
State Ubritry" at a meetlns of 
the South Wlndsop Hlctorical So
ciety to be held at Wood UenMrial 
Library Monday « t  8 , .m.

He t/111 explain what is beinc 
done to preserve mcords of the 
towns and to 'naka theih avail
able to public. This talk was 
originally scheduled for February, 
but the meeting hat to be canceled 
because of a eevere r.nWatorm.

Local residents are Invited to: 
submit papers South Windsor 
history, or oldAene'logical and 
family records Aor pre.tervatlon in 
the state archivea.

Mrs. Robert Watsor, Mis. May 
Zoster Barbe. and Mra. I(ary Hills 
v.m be hoateases for the noting. 
It ie aiiiicunced by V rs.' Hubert 
R. Hosklna, club praaident \ 

William Jurgelar of SuUiVgn
has obtained a pbotostatlc Nebo, PI.
i f  thji flr«t man fnadj, hv thJ  ̂ a xr>«*the Bret map made by the 

of the Connecticut River. 
cop> IS on display in 
T. He has presented 

this ihaj I the hiatoric^ aociety

Engaged
The engagement and fbrthcortl- 

Ing marriage of Mias Barbara Rice 
to Richard A. McKenney la an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Rice, 103 Bratton Rd.

Her fiance ta the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. McK^ney, 40 M t

A  May 31 ting Is planned.

"Hletory of

map of 'Hail- 
lotaof tho ort^'- 
las has written 
.Lithuanian Na- 

of its found
ed by Rua- 

by the

lAT-Nlu Watch 
If’—BnnrtP—Wpa<

* 'ItHAX—8«r>
wno-Cou

r—8«r«na4a
____aiMi aob ,
wmiO-lIay. Lombards 
WPOP -̂JobB Daly 

« :U -
i f —Rrreaade 
~ -Tbrt* tltai Bans 

u.fxiw'li ThomM 
WPOP-iTop 40 R*rl«w

' *UhaT—S«r«n«A
---- -̂Dtck Bcrtrl

>-Ainoe 'a Aady 
P—rultea Lewis Jr.

. ..esihTT
.. Moods for RomaBCs 
iP—Mndrra Snunde

•l!j

.jT—ierenxde 
:Or-Dick Brrtrl

BOS B Andy 
P Morsaa

IsWs of World 
Answsr Pirass 
Tep 4U TUm

Teltvlsion Prograais 
0 " Pag* Two

WITH THIS COUPON

LADIES' BRIEFS

l o r  S ‘ | f l O

ALL SIZES — 8»c VALVEe

W. T  GRANT CO.
M A IN  STREET STORE

\

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
f 9 G R ' i 'A -c w i-

NlH^ts 9 «s 9 3  Plus Parts 
TEL. M l 8-0482

Interested la Boylng A 
, PBILCO, RCA or 
IXINITH TV SET?

lARLOW'S TV
1088 Tonaad TpkcM Buckland 

M l 8-OOM

Ru^asi AUe.
. , ; c - P »  Radio^^ 
WDRC-^Moods for1 
WPOP-Modsra 8n 

tl!4S-
WHAT—lass AtisrW~fr—8»« fMdtfikrwrMids 
WDRO-Moods for RodIsbcs • '

C l o w n  A p p ^ r i n g  

A t  S h r i n k  C i r c u s

Al Florcntt, world famohe clown,
anil hW 1 iw it »  arFfeatured In ^
Shrlna Circus opening Mondhy at 
Hartford’s Broad St Arm orj^ ' 

The noted clown is included\n 
the 30 acts scheduled for tha 
Shrine Circus which headlines 
Barbara Autry, daughter of movie 
star, .Gene Autry, and world’s 
champion rope artbt:

Included in .the two-and-one-half 
hour show are the Two Linareh, 
center ring performers for the 
BlngUngiBroa. Bamum and Bailey 
Circus; Coles Elephants, the Fly- 
ing Victors, Irah Watkln’s ChimK 
Sonny Moore and His Rountabouts. 
a comical dog 'and pony act termed 
by Billboard as "Just what the doc
tor ordered for the kids."'f 

Also Include is a hklf-hour 
show, -which precedes all 
formances, by Tex Pavel, TV star.

Evening performances are aft 
for Monday through Saturday, 
8:15; matinees, Tuesday through 
Saturday. l ’.jk) p.m.; a apecial 
matinee la set for Sunday, April 
27, at 3 p.m.

Uon” from, the
h4r until it was j ___
slB. The l»8oH is puUI 
Harvard Press.

Teen Dance Tonlj 
A  Bop Dance for local 

will be-held at J p.m 
the Wapping Cor.rmunity H< 
under the sponsomhip of the 
ping Grange.

Lynne Martin Honors 
Lynne Martin, daughter of Mr. 

and Mra Clarence Martin of Main 
SL, has been chosen to play seCi 
dnd trumpet In the All SUte 
Band. She la a Junior at Ellsworth 
Mamorial High School. The All 
State Band, orcheatra and chonia 
performs. annuaUy for three days 
In October at the Buahnell Me
morial in Hartford! It is selected 
from .bigti school talent through
out the stata Mias Martin, who 
has been perfomilng’on the trum
pet since she fwas In grade 7, 
played in the Ellsworth Band for 
three years and In the ephool br- 
cbeetra for two.

Oanoer Fund Drive Inge 
CbntrlbuUons are atiU needed if 

the local Cancer Fund drive is to 
reach Its quota of $1,050, accord- 
IflF tof Mrs. Donald Bancroft, -co- 
chairman of the local campaign. 
A  total of $600 has been received 
to date in the drive which official
ly. ends April 30. Checks should be 
made payable to the Cancer Fund 
^ d  mailed to Mrs. Bancroft at 
the South Windsor Post Office, 
Bbx 97; Mrs. Daniel P. Cavanaugh 
ia eo-chaimlan with Mrs. Bancroft.

\  Bowling Wlaners 
TheXPlesAant Valley team has 

won tab South Windsor Women’s 
BawUtigx League championship 
this year. The ladies posted a sea. 
son record of 7ff wlhs 8gaih8t eight 
lossea The Gems were runners-up 
with a 61-23 record, followed by 
the Independents who tallied 59 
wins against 25 lossea. Other team 
Standings were: Bombers, 45-39; 
Rolettes, 44'-40; Wapping Six, 25- 
69; Park Viewers. 16-58; and 
Crackerjacka, 10-74.

Martha Butcher was high in
dividual average winnet  ̂ for the 
season with 100.18. Shirley Rlor- 
dan won the high single string to
ut with 145, and Tillle Zagorsk!

was hi 
Mahr
Bowler .a:

poikUd the high three string mark 
wlth\868. ^ s e  Zagorski with - 98 

/without a mark. Muriel 
the Moet Improved 

»«>• .
MembenrrolUng the top 10 aver- 

ages incluoad: QJadye Daley, 
100.2; Jean Fartiham. 98.31; Betty 
Burriil, 96.3; Maty Kearney, 96.55; 
Shirley Riofden, ^29 ; Ruby Dodd, 
95.23; Helen Bancroft. 95; lUIia 
Zagorski, 92.54; Mary MaUn. 92.26; 
and Sophie Marouski, 91.51. To be 
eligible for prites, membbre had to 
bowl at least 28 games during the 
season.

Uttle League TryonU
:egiatratlon and tryouU wUl-be 

heidvSunday at 2 p.m.-rd the Little 
League Field at the Wapping Ele
mentary School for boys from the 

es ofM ght to nine who attend 
«  WappiM School and want to 

play basebaH In the Little League 
thii eummer.\Accordlng to Parry 
RoberU, leagi^ president, boys 
from 10 to i2\who have not 
registered yet m ^  also attend 
this session.

Umpires are atill heeded. Men 
who can help the league in thla 
capacity are urged to conUct 
Parry RoberU.

Catholic Instruction
Ihstructlona for Catholic gram

mar school children will be held at 
11 a.m. Saturday at the Wapping 
ElemenUry School.

Jakarta Qaims 
Padang Taken, 
Rebels Fleeing

(Centlanad fiom Page 0|ie)

arentiy was the first major en- 
ountA in the eat-snd-mouse civil 
far.

M  Prisouen
The government reported iU 

troops had Uken. 20 prisoners and 
■eixed a number Of weapons from 
the rebels. r

One destroyer and two corvet- 
Us shelled the city before the dky- 
break landing. An army communi
que gave this account of the cap- 
■ture of Fading:

Two companies of Marlnes'went 
ashore 6 li miles north of Fading. 
Paratroopers and commqndos 
dropped close to the airfield, which 
had- been left pock-marked by 
rebel dynamiters' scorched' earth 
tactics.

Several waves of infantrymen 
landed- shout two hours after the 
shock troops, seising a bridge, 
securing the Marine beachhead 
and puahing toward the airfield 
end the city proper. Air Force and 
naval bombardment continued.

Within. 12 hours the'ntdib'broad- 
casting and railway sUtton were 
in government hands, and troops 
had fanned out to take control of 
the city diatrict by dlitrict.

An army apokeaman laid rebel 
convoya were attacked from the 
air as they fled eastward toward-

A

age
the

the Inland town of Indarung. 
communique said the miUn re^ l 
force was fleeing “ in groat dis
order.’' j

"We are now in the final stage 
of crushing the rebellion Move
ment of the Indonesian revolu
tionary government,” Mej, Gen. 
Abdul HarU Naaution, the Ameri
can-trained, army chief of staff, 
announced tn' an order ,o( the day.

The government also announced 
the capture of Sungaidareh on the 
key road to South Sumatra. The 
rebels met In that molinUln town 
early In January to i>lot their re-

Thfi invention of the wheel wai 
in about 3,000 B. C.

A N N O U N C IN G
. THE OPENING OF 
RICHARD LAPPEN'S

S U N O C O
Richard Lappen has recently completed an 
Extensive six week course at the Sun Oil 
Company and is ready to “Fill W  Up” or 
do that minor repair job. <

Richard it woitiiiq at Z88 Cantor Stroot to toko cart of your ovary 
nood. PROP IN FOR TOPNOTCH SERVICE AND THE N E ^ T  IN 
GASOLINES.

LAPPEN’S SUNOCO
. » 2 8 8  G EN TElt S T R E E T

^FORMERLY HtUNSKPS A T  R.R. U N X S »P A ^ )

, Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
'South Windsor CoiriitioHdedf El
more Burnham, telephone MItcheU 
3-6060. -

FORRENT
8 and 18 nun. Movie Projectora 
—aound o f allcat, also 86 nun. 
alldo projectora.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St. 'Tel. M l 8-5821

This Ad Worth 10c
</i Bushel First Quality

McIn t o s h

APPLES $1.00
lOe Off With This Ad

Lodis BUNCE FARM
529 W. CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 8-8116

. T^hese are the kind o f values 
that bring m illions of men

hiun, i/t,i

MORE
RED TAG EXTRAS

Red Ta$ Days End Tomorrow! 
Clip These Coupons uhd Save!

N atu ral,* ^

trim -look

ALL-WOOL 
SPORT COATS

19.95
*27 vJ kUKS

One look) touch o f the luxury . 
J^Jm^youll wonder how toe can 
price’em so tow! Choose horn 
handsome new Spring patterns and 
textures. . .  quiet stripings, over- 
plaids. long-wearing tweeds, silk 
effects! Cood-looldng 3-button 
models with center vent, du’efully 
tailored along trim, natural lines. 
Regulars, shorts, longs.

Expert altarOtiens includecl
____  _*

Pleated or 
Iv y -d y l^

ALL-WOOL 
Flannel SLACKS

8 .95
*13 VALUES

Nationally famous Westerfield
__flannels in. regular pleated fronts'

or Ivy-tailored plain fronts with 
authentic buckled back-strap.
Separate wahtbands, hook and 
eye closures! Solids or Ivy  stripes 
in m ^ u m  and charcoal shades 

, o f grays and browns. 28-42.

Aherirtlena Jnchided

USI OUR CONVINtINT lAY-AWAY HAN . .  
NO tXTHA CMAKOtl

BERLIN TURNPIKE . (ROUTES Rood’IS)
AT ROUTE 7k OVERPASS

----
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ir ifr a tp r  
W n itu ) i|p r a U i

ptini.iHHion BV rUK
HIURALD pr in t in g  CO.. INC. 

U Wi» “<ell Blrccl 
Uancbciur, Conn 

THOMAS r  ruROUSON 
WALTER R FERGUSON 

Publlihert 
Founded October

Evening Except
___ j»y » Entered «t the

'o« 6utce at Manchexter. Conn., ax 
nd Claxx Hall Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable in Advance .

One Year ............................
Six Honthi ....... -V.*............ . 12“
Three Monthe . . . ,4,'............   J?t[
One Month .........     1-w
Single Copy .............    OS

m em ber  o f
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS , 

e Aexoclated Prea* lx excluxl^ly 
ehtmed to the uxe of repobllcatibn qt 
all newe dixpatchee leredUed . It <» 
not otherwlxe credited In ^ Ix  t*per 
and meo the local newx ptmlxhed here.

All righte of repub'lcaMbn of xpecial 
dtipatchca herein are afeo rexerved

twean rival polas of 
ourselVea today w d^  weak, w jt 
would not be refarding Russia ■# 
our inevitable enemy, and if some 
other nation, etjual in p6wer to 
Russia,Vwere in th% front lines 
against Russia','^tV8'‘would not feel 
that nation’s cause to be pur own.

It yveuldn't mptter what'ideol* 
ogy ex is ts  In Ruasip '̂ or in Uig 
chief challenger to jtiissia. And, In 
such a situation,,We would be quite 
likely to offer American soil as a 
•neutral” mbeting ground for the 
two bi|5/'Memies. We would, in 
fact,,, be quite able to see both 
s i ^  of the conflict between them, 
find we would probably hold''both 
of them somewhat responsible for 
it, In so fqr.as we could imagine 

of thdm had much

wer. U  we'l.thdy only ci 
and loss 

The

I additional baxarda

E. A. Senr.Full bervlcx cllrM of N 
lc“ . Inc,

Publlxherx 
Jullux Mathrxrs
York. Chicago D»troit---

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
CIRCULATIONS

RrprrxentaUvex;
1 Special Agency — 
Detroit and Boxton.

JTh«
New

OF

The Herald Printing CompaiiyV Inc. 
axxumes no financial rexponxlblllty for
typographies] errorx appearing In ad- 
Tertfiements and other reading 'matter 
In The Manchexter Evenipg Herald

DIeplav advertixlng closing, hoars: 
For Monday—l p.m Friday,
For Tuexdsy—1 p.m' Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p m. Wednesday.
For Friday-1 p.m Thursday.
For Saturday—] n m Friday.

Classified deadline' 10:SO a. m. each 
day of publication except Saturday- 
• a m  "

/

Fridnyr April 18

that .^either 
choice, their ^sitionfOf rival ,pdW'
er being, what i t , waa. But we 
would have eapeclil trouble trying 
to Imagine thap either great pow
er was doing w hat It waa idoing 
just for ug.

The grpdations of power, which 
have ' ppt ua where we alao 
decree ;^radatlons of thought and 
feellp^. Perhaps th^ only other nâ  
tion in the world today which hat 
rather exAct parallels to OUr own 
thought and feeling is Russia, 
which shares with us that one 
point in the world power structure 
at which there nevdr aeema to be 
room enough for tfwo.

Th e  Psycholog:y O f P ow er

One can guest that Prime Min
ister Diefenbsker of Canada did 
not quite realize all he was say
ing when he offered Canada as s 
■ite for a gummit conference, say
ing that it would qualify well as a 
"neutral” meeting ground.

But what his selection of that' 
word reflected was still s reality, 
and a reAlity, we ̂ Americana would 
do well to admit to ou^elvea.

The reality it that the East- 
West conflict in the M'orld ^today 
has different aspects, according to

A Touch Of Revttlution
The trouble with.-organizations

I ^ iifa ^ ln  the' fUttjse.”  > 
proposed^ design,' fpr our

highways aa they should be, would 
have gently, graded alioulders ex
tending out for 100 feev.im either 
side of the highway, wltn\po ob- 
atructiona o f any kind permitted 
within thia 100 fbot zone.- T)fai\, 
presumably, atiybody who went offs 
the highway could just roll on until 
the soflibr terrain .brought him to 

comfortable atop.
The acquisition of the land for 

the 100-foot shoulders: Uto work of 
clearing and grading It, and the 
maintenance work needed to see 
that no new trees root themaelves 
from year to y t»x  would seem to 
comprise a spending and public 
wofka program that would chase 
any recession and, in fact, keep 
all kinds of rpsourcea busy indefi
nitely. And It would, ot course, be 
much easier than designing auto^ 
mobiles capable of taking head^n 
craahes, or humaiu capable of 
avoiding them. ' / *

A Thought for Today
Spoasorad by the Manchester 

Oonnell e f  Chnrchea

H ere' ’n  Th^irB:
WALTER E. TEpFORp

CODNTY EDITOR '

Leaders in the drive for the .Tolland f l in t y  Agricultural 
Center (TAC) got the ball jofling thiS' wbek with Informa
tional meetings held in ^ebron and Roitonx These opening 
shots mark a well-orgmiized campaign to phwide modem 
facilities on the site j a t  tlm Old Town,Farni in^ernon.

tain their prbaerit maximum. T h e  
$87,32(Kfncreaae waa covered In 
paragraph^ above. ■

RegretfuHv the League recoAi- 
mends the ellnilinatlon bif’the hton* 
ager’a doubling nature of the an
nual raise to town personnel as we, 
too, realize that the oqat of living 
has gone up 3.6%; bbi. what la 
more liRportant la that the aver
age taxpayer's income has dropped 
far In excess of the 3,6%! increSfe.

Respectfully yours, X  
\ Wilbur W. Bennett

Manchester Taxpayers’ League 
Town AdiiMllteEatlon ,
Budgbt Committee

ar-deapar-1

the poaitlon of the nation looking 
at it. •

We like :to characterize the con
flict aa one between two worlds, 
the free world and the Communist 
world, with our role that of leader 
anjl defender of the free world. 
We like to tell ou'rselvea that we 

’ are the deTendera o f one way o f  life 
against another, and that all our 
military pdaitlons in the world are 
defensive ppaltions, taken to re
strain the imperialism of Russia. 
In the back of our own minds, per
haps, we know that the issue is 
between Russia and ua.more than 
it la between Russia and anybody 
else,. and in the back o f our own 
minds we may know^ t»o,__that we 

^Bre ready and eager to defend 
others because that seems the best 
way of defending ourselves. But 
we like to wrap around ourselves 
the idea of a great common cause 
with a l l ' the other nations of the 
free world, and picture our own 
motivation as concerned with 
things much grander than our own 

■national interest.
It  la part of this aaaumptlon on* 

our part that we regard Russia W 
be aa much the enemy of any other 
free nation as An enemy to us, and 
that we expect any other free na
tion to feel about Russia exactly 
as we do.

Then the prime minister Of Can
ada, our cloaeat and best neighbor, 
our trilated a lly ,. our fellow free 
world nation, offers Canadian aoll 
as a "neutral”  place for a 'meeting 
between East and West.

W’hat can possibly be in his 
mind?

Something, we would guess, 
which Is in the thought'and feel
ing of almost every other nation 
associated with us. It is a feeling 
that the quarrel with Russia is, 
after all, primarily our quarrel. It 
Is a lesser degree of fear over 
what Russia may do in the world 
than we Americans experience. It 
is a feeling that it la America and 
Ruaala which have trouble finding 
a basis for coexistence, not Canada 
and Russia, or any other free na
tion and Russia. It ia a feeling 
that Russia and America quarrel 
over the world not so much be
cause of Ideological dilfereucea, 
but because of the simple power 
fact that they have now become 
the world's two unique m lllta^ 

 ̂giants, mutually Challenging each 
other by the elemental fact of their 
axiatence in such positions.

They do not deny, in theory, that 
our quarrel with Russia may also 
be theirs. But they do not begin 
to feel the challenge of that quar
rel as intensely as we do. They do 
not reject our protectloh. But they 
do not really expect to nepd It, 
and they have the feeling that if 
we could be a little less ostenta
tious with our military strength 
even the quarrel between Russia 
and ourselves would begin to sub
side.

For Ijii* difference of outlook on 
their part there may be various 
explanations. They may be* wiser 
and more mature than we are.

I -  ’Tli . ll^»«»4l h. f c . ---

la that they tend'"to become bU' 
reaucraciea whose policies and sen
timents are hot always a true re
flection Of their membership. Thus, 
mimy good members of various 
veterans organizations are often 
sui^riaed^to find their national con
ventions taking stands on national 
and international policy which are. 
at variance with their own per
sonal convictions. And the same 
thing, happens with the good 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution. That organization, in con
vention assembled, annually in
dulges Itself in a spate of resolu
tions which many individual mem
bers would never care to adopt or 
defend. Mass organization action 
seldom reflects the intelligence of 
individual members. '

The good D. A.R., at Washington 
the other-dayr- really-went-to town 
on a variety of subjects.

I t  urged Congress to withdraw 
the United States from the United 
Nations. I t  urged Congresa to 
demand the withdrawal of the 
United Nations from I t ^  head
quarters in this country. I t  voted 
for withdrawal of diplomatic rec- 
ogmltlon of Russia. I t  demanded an 
end of all fbrolgn aid programs. It  
adopted a scathing resolution de
nouncing the National Council of 
diurchas o f 'Christ -In America 
becauae o f th a t. organization’s 
alleged "political, economic ansi 
socialistic onc-Worid acU\^U«s.” 
I t  condemned* marriages between 
rfUies.

It  called the National Council of 
Churches aociallatic, and it called 
the United Nationa "ahtt-Chrts- 
tian," "a  center of Intarnational 
espionage,”  a “ refuge for disloyal 
Americana,”  and a "sounding 
board for attacks against the 
United States and the capitaliatlc 
system, for which it stands.”

T h is  all added up to a vigorous'' 
day’s work, which'’ no doubt, in 
the minds o f the authors of such 
resolutions, contributbd greatly to 
the safety of the pure American 
way o f life.

There waa some contribution. to 
the safety . « f  the American way 
of life at this convention. But it 
waa represented not by the reso
lutions adopted, but by the fact 
'that some of them drew a vigorous 
minority opposition from the floor. 
The Important developihent of the 
meeting was that the resolution 
urging withdrawal from the 
United Nations encountered th^ 
largest negative vote the conven
tion has witnessed in many years. 
This' occasional survival of a ca
pacity for revolution la all to the 
credit e f the Daughters.

A  Prayer
I f  you need prayer and do not 

know how to Jjray, a very good 
place to begin is with the prayer 
that Jeeua taught hta dieciplea 
which we call the Lord's Prayer. 
Fray it over and over during the 
day and night and great things will 
take place in you slid through you.

The Lord's Prayer 
Our Father who art In heaven. 
Hallowed be thy name.
They kingdom coma..*,.
Thy will' be done.
On earth as It la In heaven.
Give up this day our daily bread; 
And forgive uii our debts.
As we alao have, forgiven our 

debtors;
And lead Ua not into temptation, 
But deliver ua from etil.
For Thine is the kingdom, the 

power, and the glory forever.
Amen.

(Fred R. Edgar).

French Car Exports Soar
Le Havra —  In the first half of 

1957,'"French automobile manu- 
facturera’ aalea abroad —  126.500 
cara and trucks, worth 3154.300, 
000— Increaaed by 36 per cent In 
comparison with the first six 
months 'o f 1956. This led all the 
other exporters and compared 

“With ■ gains’ o f ̂ T4 ''"P «r" cent ' f o r  
Italian manufacturers, 15. per 
cent for. the West Germans, and 
4 per cent for the British, and a

Originated to fill 
ate need, the neiv carter will pro
vide ■ adequate factUtlea ■ and. A' 
meeting, 'place ̂ for 4-H Clubs aqd 
a spot for future Tolland County 
4-H Falra.^' /

Abouj. nine of the 20 acrjsl pur
chased from the Town o f' Vernon 
last fall, will be used for the 
oSnter. On that site be erect
ed a buflding whose meaaure- 
menta at latest report are 116 by 
44 feet. Plans are under review 
now and apprp^al la expected 
soon.

Tha building will Include, be
sides o f f ic e  for the various serv
ices, a large conference room to 
test a lx ^  75 people, a amall con- 
ferencsToom, and a 16 by 20 foot 
kitchen, with adjoining ^clothing 

irooni.
The kltqhen and clothing rooms 

will be used for homemaking 
groups and 4-H leader training 
and demonatratlons.

A  ISrge "pole-typa”  exhibition 
hall is planned at a coaat expected 
to be far below normal costa.

One of the redeeming features of 
tha entire center ia a parking lot 
planned to accomodate 75 care and 
free parking. With the county o l 
ficea located in the present build 
ing on'Park St., parking has been 
a problem plaguing county .offlcials 
for some time.

A t the meetings being held in 
private homes' throughout the 
county, the story of the agricul
tural center la being told. No dona
tions will be sought at these meet
ings, but it ia the hope of offlciali 
that pledges will be received.

Tolland County women are 
prime moveca in the home, meet
ings, but the men’s turn,will come 
soon. • ’ '

Once completed, this center will 
provide a place for the Tolland 
County Extension Sendee, ^ e  Soil 
Conservation Service aim the 
Agricultural Stabilization, and 
Conservation Service aq well as 
the Farm Bureau.

Area town chairmen, working 
hard on getting the center rolling 
are Nelson Skinner In Vernon; 
Thomas LaChahee in- Somers; 
Joseph Oirardtnl. Jlllington; 
man LaBroiad, ’Tollaha; .“Wealey 
Bradway, Stafford ■ and Union;

4 per cent drop for United States
car makers.

T i n y  L a f t r p  R p t i i e r f u l

Chicago . For night aerial 
photography, J2 tiny lamps, each 
smaller th'an, â klng-aize cigarette.
have been developed to-emit light 
equal to 36.000,000
Housed' in. apeciel 
lamhs: tested in

candlepower: 
reflectors, the 
patrol bomber 

flying at 20,000 feet, gave enough 
light at night to cover 16 mllea 
and enabled people on the ground 
to read a newspaper.

Events In Britain,”  we aenwe luivS 
missed'the Bottle Kicking , and 
Hare Pie Scrambling at HaUaton, 
near Market Harboroii'gh in Leiees- 
terahire; the Poor Widows' ( J b »  
tty at St. Bartholomew the Great^ 
London;.Egg Rolling at Preston, 
Lancashire; and the H'oektide Fea- 
tival at Rungerford, Berkahlre. Oh, 
well, perhaps another year.

Open Forum
Lengne On Personnel

To the Editor,
The Taxpayers' League is not 

taking the position. that we are 
better qualified than the General 
Manager In determining how much 
money it should coat to admIniSter 
the town government, but we do 
know that it- ia im ^ratlvt that 
the coat be kept to a minimum In 
this time of recession even if it 
means operating said government 
at aomething less than 100 per o f 
efficiency.

The L«ague feels that.Mlo in
crease In service should/^ con
templated thia year UmU will re 
quire the procurtnY.-of. additional 
^rsonnel or equij^ent. The Men- 
ager’a Budget has allocated 387.- 
320 for the addition of 18 employea, 
and the.'sum of 3146,014 for new 
equipment. It  -te hoped that all o f 
the afoVe will be eliminated exceot 
for What is absolutely necessary 
to maintain the-present "services” 
status quo. ..

The Budget reveals an overall 
increase of 45 per cent in the cost 
e f "suoplles. materials and con
tracts." Last ybar’a total was 
3746.468; this year it is estimat
ed to be 31.082,840, an increase of 
3336.372. The new equipment men
tioned in the above paragraph 
amounts to 3146,014 of the 3336,- 
372 ■•Increase. Variations from a 
minus 36 per £ent to a plus 216 
per cent were noted in the above 
accounts.

T h » aalartes, wngesBHd f ees ae-

Louis Zalcek, Wllllngton; Eugene 
Gagliardone. Bolton; Raymond 
Houle, Andover; John Horton. 
Hebron; Leonard Robinson, Co
lumbia and Alber Kalber, In Cov
entry.

More than 2,300 persona partici
pate In organization that will 
make use. ofS jm  new center. In
cluded In that n ^ b e r  are a great 
many 4-H youngVtei'*- The drive 
to get the Center constructed and 
in operation deserves the support 
of all pSraOna Interested in fur
thering .agriculture In ( )  Tolland 
County.

From the magazine iming

counts show an overall increase o f 
3130,056. last year's total being 
3 1 ,330,962, and this yeairia coat esti
mated to be 31.470,018. Some- 387,- 
320 of the increase le allocated to 
"new” personnel, and 342,736 is al-' 
located to ^ e  Manager’s “dou
bling” of the two-step annual In
crement The I-eague feris that the 
Manager's doubling feature' of the 
annual two-step Increment should
be eliminated from the Budget. 

This will reduce the 342,736 fig 
ure by 321,368. We feel that the 
"maximum" pay of personnel 
earning under 35,000 now be raised 
the equivalent of their annual two^ 
atep increment, and personnel 
making over 35,000 be made to re-

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Combines RED TAG DAYS and its
SPRING SALE

o uto
tremendous 

week-end savings

Joyce K ilm er H igh w a y

tory unfold i^lthout reacting to 
each new unfolding of an oldi sit
uation aa if It were aomething 
which had never happened before. 
Or pertiapa, on the other hand. 

_ they are blind,,, or less concerned 
wijUi freedom than we are, or fBol- 
Ish optimists, who refuse to see 

- the w<y l4' as 43 ie. •
But the one certsjn key explana- 

Uon Do it sll.gbee back to ^ e  
slniPlt question o f power, aad*̂  to 
ttM .magnetic rslsUonshlp be-

One' of the spokesmen for the 
auto * industry, out at the r ^ n t  
meeting, of the industry wit^ the 
Governors' Highway Safety Com
mittee, hod a aupposedly poaiUVe 
contribution to make to the prob
lem. , '■ '1

He recommended that America 
make its highways safer by re
moving its roadside trees. fTiere 
was no question, by the statistics, 
that the existence of such trees, 
coming into the path of a car gone 
out of control and o ff the highway, 
contributes heavily to the number 
of fatalities In our highway acci
dents. IThe actual statiatif; is that 

per cent of ail car. deaths in-' 
volve vehiclea running into objects 
o ff a highway.

"The obvious thing Is, of course, 
to remove the hazards,” said the 
Detroit spokesjitan.'

-- ---------■

Choose from ' y

Old Ipswich Croups
V.

Values to $224.00
i; 0 0

fitly the three inajor bedroom pieces pictured 
for $18 9, or any of these; other groups from 
our big Open Stack selection of Solid Old 
Ipswich Maple,: Double dtesser and bar bed;
Chest-on-chest, a pair of •twin beds and night 
table; Double dresser, bed and night table!
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THE ECONOMY YOU WANT
t P f  CIM. OAt-SAVINO VHt IN a iN I  KuaezM  mitni poww  
&6m.evety drop o f  fuek You get afnazing ga i mileage-

THE SIZE AND POWER YOU NEED
PRC^TiaE-CAR LUXURY. Powerful pelformanoe and mefte- 

X m a i i^ p  that rival cuatom-built can. All-around bigneaa 
)th a t  beata every other car in the medium price field.

JTT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD
»0  RORULAR, WC ÂN*T KRRR them in stock. The low

iprioe, opr g n a t deak, on this fabtiloua B ig M  a n  ao irrtnat- 
fU e we don’t  know how long our preaent auppiy o f  u n  can 
last. Better ceme in  npw — ao you w on 't have to  wait later!<

F U U Ji# U |P P |D
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION • POWER STEERINO 

RADIO • HEATER « DELUXE INTERIOR

SEf YOUR NEIGHIORHOOD MERCURY DEALER

pew (M hia progran) 
with a o l^ K y ."

Beqneat CallM Bxeeaalve 
Tha Army Ahsn. daseribad aa ax 

eaasiva Blaafihowar*s request that 
the defense secretary be authorized 
to transfer or donsoUdate func
tions of the combat services. It also 
objected fo a proposal to prevent 
a service iiecretary or chief of staff 
from taking an issue up with Cont 
gresA’ '

But It said, the reorganization 
plan la "a  distinct forward step 
r^hose ahortcominga do not detract 
from Ita general excellerice."'

The 24 Republican Senators who 
joined In backing the reorganiza
tion plan said the American people 

.have paid, and paid willingly, to 
maintain a modern, efficient de
fense.

"But,”  their sutement added,

"we will not abide with waste, in- 
terservleq haggling, or red tape 
which stalemates that defense.” 

Fout of the ikmators joining in 
the sutement. Barrett of .Wyo
ming, Bush of (Connecticut, Case o f 
South DakoU, and ' Flaiulcrs of 
Vermont, are members of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee.

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ) 
said "most of the attacks on the 
.President’s plan arb based on a 
misundei;iiUnding qr a distortion 
of his actual recommendations.” 

Rep. Halleck (R-Ind) said tbs 
Presidqpt's program "offers our 
best chance to maintain adequate 
mIliUry strength without strain
ing our civilian economy to the 
breiklng point”

In Louisian. many ' of the ola 
French laws of pioneer days art 
•till in force and a consldeAble 
part of the population still speaks 
Frenc*-. as much as they dt English.

Sahdula Wins 
GOP Prim ary 
In  Bridgeport

(OMthmed from Page Oae)

of ths votes in the eltv's last elec
tion. ' '

But it was the Insurgent forces 
who wo out In TriunbuU and 
Greenwich.

In Trumbull, delegates pledged 
to Aran H. Tellallan Jr. defeated 
a party-endorsed slate ,Medged to 
Aaron A. Levine. Tellallan was op
posing Levine for the nomination 
for judge of probate in the ne V 
Tnnnbull-MonroerEkutern probate 
district. / •

The Tellallan gioup also beat 
out a slate headed by Frederick 
BhraamC ‘ •

In Greemvich, an Insurgent 
slate backed by the Republican 
■Action Committee won 23 o f 29 
aeqU contested In ' the primary. 
This gave them control p f the 50- 
cran town GOP co'-iiuRtee.

The near-split hv-^est Haven

oocurre<- when fodrinahrgenU and 
five party endorsed eandidates won 
tha BlJcth District.

Blaewhers, town committosa had 
little difficulty' retaining' Uf^r 
aeaU. '

In North Haven, party-endoraed 
candidatM won by a 3 to 1 margin.

In Meriden, party-endorsed can-, 
didatas won alfT iine challenged 
scats on their 24-man committee.

In SUmford, the balance waa 
pnchahgsd as Town Committee 
O la lrn ^  Frank Plmpinella lost 
two 4eaU but picked up two 
others. v

In New Britain, party commit
tee candidates were elected SUte 
and district delegates tmtha Hart
ford conventlori.

In EklheL 24, party endoraed 
candidates won more than a 2 
to 1 majority.

In  East Haven 11 of 12 endorsed 
candidates won In. the Foxon dis
trict, apd all of the endorsed can- 
didatek were victorioua In the 
west end dtstrlbta.

In Shelton, all 48 party-endorsed 
candidates swept all the Republi-, 
can town committee seaU in q 
sweeping primary victory which 
saw 58.1 per cent of the town’s 
registered Republicans participat
ing.

Party-endorsed candidates also

won all oontMta to seloct dslagates 
to the sUte, county and cengroa- 
alonal convantkms. TiMuro 'sUa no 
contest In the congressional con
vention voting.

O f the 3,939 eUglble voters, 3,- 
290 cast their paper bkUotz, the 
counting o f which was not com
pleted until around 4 a.m.

Leslie Bouer polled the greatest 
number of votes In the city's, 
three waitte, l,26d.- Henry Ander
son followed with 1,252 and Mayor 
Rrank E. CIcIa had r,216.

Youths to Hear 
Ex-Boji^r' Sunday

U.S. Buys BuUerfat
Christchurch—The New Zealand 

Daity Products Marketing Division 
has sold 3700,900 worth of butter 
oil—^butterfqt In pure form—to the 
United States for delivery dur
ing 1958. The oil, weighing 560 
tons, equals the entire world quota 
for importatiorf into the' United 
States this-year.

Youth of (jalvary Chapsl will 
join some 86,000 young people of 
AssembHes of God churches 
throughout th« United States Siui- 
day In Observance of Twelfth Na
tional Youth Day.

A  special Sunday evening serv
ice will featuro members of ths lo
cal youth organization, dirsetsd 1^ 
President James Floyds.

During th« public service sched
uled for 7 o’clock, Ben Mazurek 
will be’ the speaker. He attended 
North Central Bible Institute knd 
has ministered et youth rallies in 
Minnesota and Arizona. He for
merly was a boxer.

Pastor Kenneth Gustafson, ad
visor fbr thb Christ’s Ambassadors 
department of the (3iapel,, Invites 
the public to attend this service.

L A H N  QUARTER 
Here's how the Latin Quarter 

of Paris acquired ita name. The 
Sorbonne Is the popular name for 
the University of Paris; ita stus, 
dents spoke Latin: thus the sur-' 
rounding district became jenown 
aa the Latin Quarter.

LOAM
Dkrii, rich', stone free, 
quality!

Columbia Oonstrootion 
P I 2-3377

tVillimantlo AC 8-8333

Top
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GARDEN SALES
312 OAKLAND ST. MI9-940S

Spring Is Here!
This weekend take a shoft ride to Garden Sal^. 
and »ee our wonderful afiaortment of beautiful 
healthy trees,' shrubs and flowers. All .reasonably 
priced!‘

DOGWOOD "SPECIALit RHODODENDRON
1 P I N K  . .  
1  W H I T E

Regular 36.00 
Regular 32.50

H Y B R I D  B E D ,  3 - Y E A R  8 E E D U N O S

Roth For
38.50 value

$5.95
fORSYTHIA BEAUn

LIN^'OOD GOLD 
OB

SPRING GLORY ' BUSH
■jftc39 79

Each

L IM E  79^
. 100 LB S .

LARGE SELECrriOI'f OF

$1.50POTTED .
ROSES X Vp

Each *1,00 3 f.,*2  65
A Z A L E A  M O L L I S

YELLOW OR ORANGE 
3-YIEAB PLANTB

Each 75c 3 ̂ - *195
T R E E S - T R E E S - T R E E S

Fniit TrtM . . .  

Flowering Crab ..
R ^  Rud.......

Scfliinf HotwHiern* 
Fiowtrlng Pnoeh .. 
Purple Leaf Ptum . 

Oolden Chain . . , .

• • e e

• • e r •

• • • « •

$1.85 up 
. $2.00 up 

,.$2 50 
. $3.50 

. $2.50 up 

. $4 :0 0  up

J

^’ent on, "are lined with trees that 
constitute a terrific hazard for the 
driving public... Trees are being, 
planted in the right-of-way of .oyr 
hew national highway syatem; Ih 
fact, at .the Highway Research 
Board Roadside Development (Com
mittee meeting in Washington in 
January-feme repreeehtkttv* 
Southern states ware proposing to 
plant tree farms along the hlgh- 
waji right-of-way.

"Such plans must be stopped, for

Open .Thursday 
and Friday 
Nights’ to 9

BEARING AGE

BLUEBERRY
BUSHES

Ea.

W o t p in g  C h a r r y ............. $ 9 .0 0

C r im fo n  K in g ^ M a p ia  * . . . ,  $ 7 .5 0  up 

P osson  M o c k  M ia p lt  . .  . . .  $ 7 ,0 0  up 

V a r io g a to d  L t o f  M o p f t  . .  $ 9 .0 0

6  f a r  $ 7 .9 5

'YEWS 
10 *3 »5

See Us For:
'  A g r i e o  F o rtlllx a r , H a r t  L a w n  S ood , 

A tp a r a g u g  R o o H ,  R h u barb O lid

Sfrowborry planH.

P A N S ^  4 ^

C A B B A G E  a n d  L E T T U C E  
P L A N T S

7 '  r

O P E N  Y O U R  C R E D I T  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y - N O  D E L A Y

9S( Rre 
TwiM t iu iB i M yliM l

H r
PoM OM s C o e o l I r a n t  lew 
b a l l  O n e  n w a o d  b r o o b y
■iiV iwiii fwva VWWws fvV
M W o n a d .s I t a f  m - 3 1 .

Dacroii*-iiyloN «nd 
MltoR b M l  Cool 

■o-iroR K ii|iritl

2 - ' 4
3.3* S.MI

S « v e  3 3 %  w b a n  yew

' -------3

fresher becowse they rw-
-2-a '^9.Wif wtOTWMM* v9dEw
4 0 ;  pwMieeal S - M - L

Sovt $70 on Wards
11.6Cu.Ft.rtfrigonitf

$■n *M

m g o r w ^

1 ^
0»t price 299.9S. Pom- 
•y size ^ C e M  wffh 
58I^-H>.’ freezer chasl. 
Many iMrwifwefures.

$269 quality foum cutlikm soHa 
ond dioir in Wards own dtsign

WAU WIW OMIT

N e w  ' " t o d d l a  a rm ”  s o fa  o n d  
m a fe h b ig  c h a ir in r n y e n  f r i a z e . 
Iu tlc n -|u .ftw d  b o c k . N n w  c e lo ra . 199

g f  t e w N .

Solel P o lH iiif
cotton'Tvy"slocks

"T im * S e v e r "  finish 
y  means |ust wjssh end 

wehrl Forget the ironl 
Smort bock buckle.

Buy Complete 
Outfit and 
Save Eyan

Carded/twill, sanforized, 
dress type coliar, zipper 
fljv cuffed bottoms. Uae 
y^ r  revolvinsr charge ac- 
^unt at Wards.

A l i M i i M i M i — S a n u l W o r d s  1 0 9 . 9 5  B u n k

c h a i r  a n d a r  $ 5 1  ' b o d  o u t f i t .  C o m p l o t o l

4 .9 9  r - * 8 9 f t
DOWN

S tu r d y  o kn nirw m  fr a m e , 
g o y  S o r o n  w e b  m o k e  
this fo ld in g  c h o ir w o o th - 

, w - p r o o f ,  c o m fo r ta b le .

* *  ^  111

■*" ^  . ' , ■ %  ]

M a p l e  flnishl Y o u  g eti 
b a d  o n d s, sp rings, 1 2 8 -  
coil m ottrassa s, la d d e r , 
r o il. U se  os twins t o o .

Sole! low-priced 
dll-nylon cqrpet

so. VD.
Prom ises s e rv ic e a b ility  
c a rp e ts  o f  e th e r fib e rs  
c a n 't  m atch— o t  tw ic e  
th e  p ric e ! 4 .  co lo rs.

59.50 quolity 312-coil mottress 
modi for yiwAs hy Simmons

C r u s h - p r o o f  b o r d e r ,  r e in f o r c e d * 
e d g e s — W I U  N O T  S A G I  R a y o n  C W  
d a m a s k  c o v e r , t w i n  o r  full s iz e . W

,Melfress, .fiek Spring only. . . .  $79 $• POWN

T

. 1
p ;

■\ *

S  V A

Boys’ 98c stfipod shirts
O e w  n e c k , b rig h t c o t-  7 4 c
to n  knits. W a s h a b l e , n o  
k e n in g  n e e d e d  e v e r l a TO IS

Boys’ combed cotton brief
H e o l t h g o r d .  l o b e l l  4  
R ib -k n it , s tu r d y , o b -  g #
sorbent. Sizes 4- 16’. a far $YAf

Beys' 1.59 Ivy shk
S trip e s  e r  solids in  ̂ 1.24
bicsek a n d  .r e d  tones 
S a n f o r i z e d s TO ia

gord T-shirt
Flot-loiit^^cfiMon, ny- Q  1 2 B  
Io n  r e M o r o e d  n e c k - O  f e r  I  
b o n d f 4 - 1 6 ,  B M .a S a r 3 1 .r s

s’ 2.69 " Iv y "  ponts
M a c h i n e  w a s h a b l e  
p o lis h e d  c o tto n . F itte d  i f a g i  
w a is t , b u c kle  b o c k . S TO 19

SAID Oar 1.98 
cotton pkqf sots 

for littlo girls

wAspaau

|,o w  W o r d  W e e k  p ric a l 
C r i s p  c o t t o n  b l o u s e s  
n e e d  little iro n in g l C o n - 
trostin g  s a te a h  e r  p o p 
lin p e d a l pushers w ith 
b o n d  fr o n t , b o c k  elastic 
w a is t. G a y  c o lo rs. 3 - 6 x .

c <

SALEI Sove 28% on 
solid color dropos
IIOUUUI 
S.*t N.

C o 't t o n - a c e t o t d  J a c 
q u a r d  (d e s ig n  w o v e n  in
fa b ric ) b y  B urlington 
M ills . 6  c o l o n . 4 8 x 9 0 ' .

?} -t;'.-;.

1.05 Wordoloum 
floor covoring

m
*,13 '
WIDTHS

I . > ii''

B q i t  g r a d e  y o u  c o n  
b u y l '  S p q a a l  .o d d it iv e  
fo r - l o n g e r  w e a r , m o re  
b rillia n t co lo rs.

109.95 quolity 5-pitco dinottf in 
bronzo ’n’ brass or.chromo ’ n’ copper

* 7 9
R a n q u e t  b e a u t y  a t  a  'b o i;g a in  p ric e l 
R ic h , d u ro b le -w o io d g ro in  a n d  m a r b le  
dasign.^ f o p . F e o th w -to u c h  steel 
g lid e s . T rip le  cushion r iiq lr  s e a ts . M  pOWN

J V I

Mon’seotton orgylo socks

2r.88cNew srewhfoat pet- 
feme wMb dork, lighf, 
end while grotmds. ••#. e*t

MiMt’f  cushion-foot socks
L o n g -w e a r in g  e e fle n , Q

for extra O f e r / Q rferry lined 
c e m fo rti 1 0 - 1 3 , R f l « . a f e r 3 l . 1 B

Mon’s Hooltbgard T-shirt
Plot krWt cotton; ny-
•on re ln fo re e d  n e c k .
K e e p s  Hs s h a p e . RM.s «er$s.M

W o A  shoo prico-cat2.10
N e o p ren e  aetea resist Z  A  A  
e d d i ,e » s l C w h l e n e d  v O e O O  
k e e le s . R r e w n . 6 - 1 2 .  i m .  8 . * a

I9WII s iNHiinguiu snons
le x e r  er gripper.
Fu R  eel e e M o n . N e w

a a « .3 f d r  3 3 4 13

S t r a w  H a n d b a g s
Smart Mlaetlon of new atylea 
for apring, Imather o p e ^ g  
tope.

W e g n la r  3 A S

Solol Now wpnin% cosuols
Punched fea tu red  A  A  A
leetherl Cushioned in-
soles. IM h ite , t o n . 4 - 9 .  B a p a ie f'a .e a

Rtgolor 1.98 bra
C i r c u l a r - s t i t c h e d  f o r  1.44
youthhd eenfeur. Cof- 
fo n . A ,  3 , C l  3 2 - 4 0 .  r a M o w  t u u d i

Sobl Eqsy-iron donim
R e g u l a r 5 9 c a o o s e - r e -
sistont fa s h io n  co tto n ^ H ' y a  
f o r  c o r e -fr e e  w e a r . m an y bw

-Xik 
'^ : i

x:i
' X i l
O' X .ii

SALfi Blinds guar-‘ 
ontoodfor5yoarsl

S - s h o p e  slo ts in te rlo c k ; 
p l a s t i c  t o p e s ,  n y l o n  
c o rd s . 2 3  X  2 6 ' X  6 4 *  
o th e r , sizest 3 .4 4 - 3 .8 8

S A U I Rsgulor 18< 
nibiisr HIsl

R e silie n t, n o is e ta u  un
d e r f o o t . E a s y  tei d e a n  
e n d  k e e p  c l e a n !. Rich 
d e sign s. 9 x 1 2 ' .  . 2 8 . 8 0
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Reds Demand tJN Stop U.S. /  
N-Bomber Tlireat in Arctic

(CmtlniM. from P sg «

nnlforma and kindle m 
teria, danjeroua' 0[rdara

Gromyko made tne kcctuatlon In 
a Moacow newa conference aum> 
moned auddently at the outaet of 
groundwork tklka on the poaalbil- 
Ity of a aummit meettnjr.

Gromyko accuaed U.S. military 
men of * taking rlaki“ unheard of 
In timea of peace” to Intimidate 
the Soviet people. He aald the 
Kremlin demanda an ImmedTate 
end to auch t'pr.ovocative" fllghta 
to avoid the danger Of a (lobal 

/atomic war.
"The Soviet government would 

not like to believe .that these ac
tions of the American- Air Force 
have been sanctioned by the-dJnit- 
ed Stales government and by 
President Elsenhower, personally,” 
Groip.v’kn aald, "but none has made 
any statements to the contrary, 
either.

"The situation in the world to
day is auch that an atomic war 
can befall, the people as a result of 
the. smallest error of an American 
technician, lack of attention, mis
calculation or misconcluslon of an 
American officer. ■ ' ■

“The Soviet people are deeply In
dignant over the provoOative ac- 
tlwis of the American Air Force. I f  
■uch steps of the United States are 
meant to frighten the UBRR, then 
this is a vain effort. The Soviet 
people have sufficiently strong 
nerves and - the armed forces of 
.the USSR have -everything neces
sary to safeguard the peaceful life 
of the Soviet people, and. if need 
be, deal a crushing retaliatory blow 
at any. aggmssor."

The Soviet Minister said that be
cause such American flights threat
en world peace, “ the Soviet gov
ernment submits th/ question of 
stopping them to the Security Coun
cil m the United Nations.”  The 
USSR, he said, will contend that 
“ such acts of the United States as 
the dispatch of planes with nuclear 
weapons toward the frontiers of the 
Soviet Union cannot be considered 
compatible”  with international 
commitments on the lessening of 
world tensions.

Soviet People Indignant 
jGromyko said the Soviet people 

'w ere indignant that such fllgnts 
were made at a time when the Big 
Four powers were preparing for 
diplomatic talks regarding a sum
mit conference.

These talks have not yet reached 
the stage of actual negotiations, 
U.S; Ambassador I I e w e 11 v n 
Tliompeon told eorresiondenta. He 
said preliminary talks last night 
smd today, "do not. constltv te. the 
starting of negoUaMons as envis
aged In our note.;' but he decllnM 
bo elaborate. It  was understood his 
eonference with Gromyko yester
day was a matter oi diplomatic 
probing rather than actual bar
gaining. No further meetings be-) 
tareen Gromyko ani^Hje western 
Big Three ambassadors^ipipear to 
have been achedu1e< thus fi

The Soviet Union, Gromyko told 
Ua newa conference, stands pat 
on its position that^dlpldmatic 
talks must be Ur .Itesvt&yettlng 
only time.' place ahd compoaitlon 
-ef a foreign ndniaiers conference 
which, itself, would/09 preliminary 
to a aummlt ' oonferanoe.

Gromyko said he did not bring 
up the Kremlin protest-against 
the sllaged American flights in bis 
talks with the western smbaaeai- 
ders.

French Ambassador Maurlee- 
Dejean said earlier the talks with 
Gromyko wera “prellmlnsry in ns- 
ture.’* .

But Gromyko told his news eon
ference the Soviet Union could not 
accept the position of the-, western 
powers for diplomatic talks as pre
sented in a S-power note Wednes
day.

This indicated the Ki^mlin is 
. standing pat on Its position that 

talks on a diplomatic level be limit-

A Ihowar of Violoh!

" f -
for-

ed te setting the time and place 
and, cemposlUon of a foreign min
isters meeting preliminary to a 
summit meeting. The western pow
ers want to discuss East-West 
problems at the diplomatic level;

Oipmyko said , the Soviet gOv-. 
ernnieht felt talks on a diplomatic 
level could drag on for months or 
even years add, the Soviet gov
ernment la interested in a aummit 
meeting as early , as poiaible.

'That la why we are meetln, 
to narrow Our differences, the 
eign minister said.

The U.S. A ir Force Command, 
Cromyko aald, hat confirmed that 
American bombera carrying atomic 
and hydrogen bomba art cepeaU 
edly aent across the North Pole 
toward the Soviet Union.

This haimens, he aaid, every 
time a blip appe-r on U.S. itufar 
screena. - •

American radar acreen operstora 
have mistaken electronic disturb
ances or meteorite showers for 
guided missiles Or ballistic rockets, 
he said.

. In every instance sO far the 
bombers were turoed back aa toon 
as the error was discovered, he 
said- S'

But what would happen if these 
generals—whose nen-es; as the 
facts show, often give way—were 
not able to distinguish in time s 
flying meteorite * ̂ m  a guided 
missile and the Arnsriban bombers 
continued their flights and ap-. 
proached tha borders of the Soviet 
Union?”

'th t  Soviet Union, Gromyko said, 
would be forced to take “ immedi
ate steps to remova the approach
ing danger.”

Gromyko charged the United 
States picked tha present delicate 
moment in International negotia
tions to launch the flights in an 
attempt to obstruct the convening 
o f a summit conferehce.

He said on the other hand Ute 
Soviet Union Is making every ef
fort to ease International tension.

Gromyko denied, in response to 
a reporter's question, that the So
viet government had' In effect ac
cepted the western portion by 
agreeing to start diplomatic taDof. 
He said there were many aspects 
of the western position as laid out 
in the diplomatic -note with which 
the SovM  government disagreed.

Gromyko also ~ charged this 
week'a meeting of NATO defense 
ministers in Paris did not contrib
ute to the easing of International 
tension.

The ministers . recommended a 
western alliance ground force M  
Eiirdpe heariy double its present 
size. The force would be backed 
by medium-range missile bases.

Gromyko said the Paris meeting 
showed that North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization leaders “ are 
seeking to complicate the sttua-

AbbutTown
Pvt, Thom u J. Cunningham, son 

of Mr. and Mrs Terence Cunning
ham, 21 Cedar St.; and Pvt. Davi-1 
M. D'Amato, a<m of Mr. and Mra. 
Jaipea D ’Amato, 10 Deepwood Dr„ 
hav« baen . aSBtgned to L  Co., 3rd 
Training Regiment, at Ft. Oix, N. 
J„ for eight weeks of Infantry 
basic training. Both attenddd Man
chester High School,

King David I ^ g e ,  No. SI, In- 
depandent Order „of 6dd Fellowa, 
will hold a business meeting to- 
hight at 8 o’clock In Odd Fellowa 
Hail. A  social time will follow.

Mias Donng Sandals, 38 Brobkfiald 
St., a senior at Manchester High 
School, will attend-a student open 
house at Simmon* College, Boston, 
Mass., next Thuraday,

The Polish Women's Alliance, 
Group 518, will hold a meeting 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
77 North 8t.

The meeting of St. Jude Thad- 
deus Mothers Circle scheduled for 
next Monday has been' postponed 
to Monday, April .28

The Manchester W ATES will 
hold a Monte Carlo whist party 
at . the Italian-American Club 
Tuesday, night at 8 o’clock. Prizes 
Miill be awarded and refreshments 
served. The public is invited. 
Weighing in for members will be 
at f;18. '

Wanted by FBI
Quay Cleon Kilburn hai been 

added to .the FB I’s list of ‘Ten 
Idoet Wanted Fugitives." He is 
being sought as a oondttional re
lease violator,

Kilburn escaped from the Utah 
State Prison last October when he 
utilized his "presa card” as editor 
of the'prison paper on the pretense 
of interviewing prisoners outside 
the walls. He is still at large.

Kilburn waa confined to the 
Utah prison in May 1957 after he 
had violated an earlier parole from 
that Ihstltutlon. The recommit
ment violated his conditional re
lease in March 1956 from the Fed
eral Penitentiary at Leavenworth

An’^e'rro^rShea
Kaati Isault̂ sl robber and interstate^been invited to attend the Joint 
insUllatlon of Atwell-Rudek Post 
and Auxiliary tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock at the Southeast School, 
Newington. Mra. Florence Strqpt- 
er of the local auxiliary will be 
the installing officer, and the con
ductress and color bearers of the 
local auxiliary will also partici
pate. Open house will be held at 
the post home following the in
stallation. '........ • ■ _ I

TTie boyepant Women's Guild 
will meet this evening at 8 o’clock 
for pilsslonary sewing at the home 
of Mrs. Maurice Swenson, 458 
Porter St. Mrs. Dana Hoyt and 
Mrs. John Ros.*- will assist the 
hoetess. Articles may be brought 
for the rummage sale, April 26.

"''Koble Grand Mrs. Yvonno Con
tois and Past Noble Grand' l^rs. 
Florence Armstrong and.Mrs, Ann 
Lamb pt Sunset Rebekah Lodge; 
and Mrs. Leroy Aspli v all. District 
Deputy president, will attend the 
banquet toliight and meetings of 
the Rebekah Assembly at the Ho
tel .Ga.ide, New Ĥ  ̂ .tomorrow.,.

Th i Italian Arrerican Society 
will hold its monthly meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse.

The Sacred Mothers'Circle 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the

O bituary
' Mra. Hannah Beaphey

Mrs. . Hannah Heaphey, 45 Well
man Rd., widow of John Heaphey, 
died at the Hemloofc' Convalescent 
Home In Rockville early this morn
ing after a long lllneaa.

Formerly a reaident of Provi
dence, R. I., she hac Jived in Man
chester for the past six years.

She leaves three daughters, Mty. 
William H. Milne of Schenectady. 
H. Y „  Mra. Samuel KurJlgA of 
Providence and Mra. Nelson Hud
son of .Mahehester; two sons, Frank 
and Andrew H<aphey, both of 
Providen'de; abc grondchildren, 
eight great-grandchiidren. and one 
great-great-grandchild.
. Funeral' SeiVIcea win be held 

Monday morning at 8:30 from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home and at 
9 O'clock in St.-James’ Church. 
Burial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery,

Friends may oal. at tJie funeral 
home tomorrow night from 7 to 9 
o ’clock and Sunday from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Police Arrests

thief,
Kilburn has repeatedly spurned 

rehabilitation attempts Iq a c r li^  
career which has spanned 14 of hia 
34 years. Described ss smug and 
egotistical, he has been convicted 
of banH robbery, car the-'t, rob
bery, passing bad checks and, 
whUe in the Army, tb « unauthor
ized sale of GI clothing. He gives 
the impression o f being polished 
and well read and has expensive 
tlistes;' H e ' is heat,'* indulges in 
gambling o f all types, and in the 
past has worked as a bus driver, 
drug clerk, cook and laborer.

Any one having Information 
concerning miburn's whereabouts 
Is- asked to notify the Special 
Agent In Charge of the FBI's New 
Haven office. TTiq telephone num
ber is listed on the Rrst page of 
the local directory.

llcted. Last year alone, close to 
32,000.00 wag disbursed ty  the 
local -Society to help defray the 
cost o f x-ray and radium therapy.

Your local Cancer Society is 
constantly on the watch for ways
to  pwvent 'Ihrs 'diseMeV̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ it
also stands equally ready to as
sist those who have fallen its vic
tim.

Dr. Merrill Rubtnow.

William F. Keith, 30, a Pompano' 
Beach, Fla., truck driver, was ar
rested yesterday and charged with 
operating an over-length commer
cial vehicle. Stopped on Rt.,15 by 
State Police, he 'posted a 326 bond 
for Town Court appearance tomor
row.

Arrested yeeterday. on warrants 
charging them wlVh failure to pay 
overtime packing tickets Issued 
here were Clifford H. Keeney. 42. 
of E u t  HartfonI; Sam Lombardo, 
43, of East Hsirtford; and Lpuls C.' 
Wright Jr. o f Thompsonville. A ll 
free under 35. bonds, Keeney and 
Lombardo are scheduled'to appear 
in Town Court on April 26, Wright 
tomorrow. “ S'*

Uon on the eve of the aummit con- home of Mrs. William Hansen, 129 
ferenc^and are diametrically op- Lenox .St. Officers for the coming

’07, *15 Coiin.Prettiest

posed to lessening of tension." year will be elected.

Remodeling Bill High
New York— American home- 

owners spent 3.9 billion dollars 
an a^ditfona and altetytioiu to 
their pomes during 1957. The Unit
ed States Savings and Loiah League 
predicts that this amqunt will In
crease by roughly 350,000,000 or 
1.3 per cent, this year.

m

DEFENDS NEWS CURB 
Washington, April 18 (JPi—  

Asst Seoretaty of Defense Mnr- 
ray Saydef said today any curbs 
applied to armed servIcM data 
uiider President Eisenhower’s 
reorgaalution proposal ulll aim 
at "a  better flow of news— news 
that Is factual, objective and 
prompt." Snyder, Pentagon in
formation chief, strnck back be
fore the Aniericaa Society of 
Newspojper Editors (A 8NE) at 
accusations of censorship and 
Hews tnppresaion made yester
day by Rep. Moss (D-Callf).

Chemit* Dusttr

regard
11

2476

Add a shower of violet motifs 
fin oasy-to-do , embroidery > to 
Unaiu, and you'll be creating love- 
ly-to'-own items. Because the

ttiese motifs are equally nice on 
wearables.

Pattern No. 2476 contains hot- 
iron .transfer for 18 motifs of var
ious sizes; floss' requirements: 
color chart.- .

Send 25c in coins for this pat- 
Urnr-add 5c for each pattern for 
first-claaa mailing.'Send to Anne 

j,.Cabot, The' Manchester Ehrening 
'^Horald. 1156 AVB. OF AMERI- 

OA8i NEW  TORE 88. N.Y. Print 
Name, Addrehs and Pattern Num-

Open Forum
■ • - T - -  T -

LocaT OUHser Society '
To the Editor,

This would seem an appropriate 
time to renew your acquaintance 
with the widespread activities of 
your local division of the Amer
ican Ohneer- Society. It  certainly 
is a far cry from being a mere 
collection agency for a national 
organization. A  very substantial 
portion o.f the funds collected are 
used locally and the local division' 
carries on a wide and full pro
gram of activities in the preven
tion, detectidn and treatment of ' 
all types of growths, cancerous or i 
otherwise.

A tumor information anij detec- , 
tion center is located at the Man- | 
cheater Memorial Hospital, fully 
mann^ and in operation dally by 
your iocar Cancer Society: In ad
dition, over 200 people were coun
seled last year concerning their 
tumor problems a t the Tumor 
Clinic of the Manchester Memo
rial HospiUl, which la also staffed 
'by the Cancer S o c i e t y .  The 
physicians, who' all donate their 
services to this clinic, make use 
of . equipment which was donated 
to ' or purchased by your local 
Cancer Society'. Through this 
clinic various treatments are di
rected and in some Instances the 
Cwcer Society makes ' possible 
the carrying out.of the prescribed 
treatment.

The local, Cancer Society fur
nishes speakers and filma to vari
ous clubs and groupa for infor
mation concerning cancer and 
helps fight to diapel the fears con
cerning the disease foY which so 
much can be done If It is detected 
In time. .The Society furniahes or 
arranges transportation, dreijainga 
and sometimes equipment to 
needy victims of this njalsdy. Sev
eral civic groups have presented 
equipment to th4 organization and 
all this la in conatant use without 
charge in the homes of the af-

W aahlngton—Collectors 
as probably the moat beauti'/ully 
executed of all Uiilted SUtes 
commemorative coins/the St. Gau- 
dens 320 gold plecetf of 1907 and 
the 600 round anctyoctagonal 350 
gold pieces issued at San.Franciacc 
to com m em »at« the Panama-Pa
cific Exposition o f 1915.

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR -
I A L L  ^ L O R S  '

400 Tracks in France
Paris—France has about 400 

horse-racing tracks. Bets as low 
as the equivalent of 24 ‘ cents 
can be placed at the 1,100 off! 
cia] State betting offices or at 
the tracks. The State's 15 per cent 
tax on the tote earns it billions of 
frapea a year.

Board W il^ ^  eet 
Ott Budget Today
Propose<M^58-6# appropriations 

totaling 3757.328 wlR be Up for 
review w  the Boafd of Directors 
tonlgh/ln another Informal meet- 
ln » on the ' general manager’s 
tentative 38.'2 mlHton budget.

.Among the Items is 3268,086 for 
the Town Fire Department, which 
would be financed by a separate 
2.4 mill tax .levied on residents 
outalds of the Eighth School and- 
-Utilities District.

The largest appropriation to be 
discussed, however, U 3308.558 for 
the Police Department. Two other 
appropriations also deai*'with po
lice services— 329.760 for school 
police and $12,000 for tyiectal po
lice services.

The remaining Items to be re
viewed are 311^092 for garbage 
collection. 321,576 for the Parking 
Meter'fund and 37.256 for the Dog 
LlcenM Fund. The Parking Meter 
and Dog LIcenae funds are self- 
supporting.

Hospital Notes
• Todays

ADMITTESJ ’ ’ EOTERDAY: Mrs. 
Myrtle Kerpins. 186 W. Center St.; 
Robert Reever. 33 Coburn' Rd.; 
Clarence Wood, 68 Woodbridge 
St.;. Bertram Stebbins, 132 Bissell 
St.: Jean Powera, Storrs'; Edward 
WiUon,'18S Urior St.: Craig Platt, 
Lake St., Vemon;-Mra. Drris Wil
lis, 30 Laurel St. Mrs. 'Viols Peak, 
372 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Anna 
KiUle, 18 BIsscIl St.; Theodore 
kasek, 76 Dliver Rd.; Mrs. Marie 
Wilke, 25 Highland Ave. Ext., 
hodkville; Mrs. Eleanor Ooiighlln, 
40 Clyde Rd.; Gary North. 80 
Grove St., Rockville;, Johr Glen- 
ney, 70 Bigelow S t; Robert Grass, 
l;unnyvlew Dr„ Vernon: Thomas 
Gamer, 119 Orcli|rd St.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Patricia D el»ng, South Cov
entry; Mrs. Lucy Biiahey, 21 Can- 
UrburySt.
, AD M ITTE D TO D AY: Mrs. Vel
ma King) Talcottville; Dennis 
Griffin, 72 Oakl%nd St. Mrs. Peter- 
nilla Pakalnis. 25 Doane St.; A l
bert Bogli, 28 Riverside Dr.

BIRTHS YESTBStTAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Msnugg, 
Andover; a son t< Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Martin, 19 Oak St.. Rock- 

“ ille ; a son to Mr. ar> Mrs. John

Talganar, 38J Oardan Dr.; a aon 
and; Mrs. Brnest lUtriile. 

106 Bretton Rd.; a son to Mr. ahd 
Mrs. WlUlam PetrocciA Aquth Cov- 
entry; a aon to Mr. and Mra. John 
McLahghlin, FoeUi Dr.. Vernon; 
a daughter to Mr. am* Mra. Harry 
Patten, Talcottville* a aon, to Mr. 
and M rs/H 4nry DawnanbwlU,. 
Colchester.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Benjsmin Relchlln, 80 
Ssnford Rd.; a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. NormSn Powers, 161 Lyn
wood Dr., Verilon; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Chaponls. 
South Windsor; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alble Mstyla, RFD 1, Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Edward Adams, 19 Sgaman Ctrcla; 
Mrs. Evs Bergfleid, Wapping; 
I-ronard Chmielewski, 128 High 
St.. Rockville; Richard Cocker- 
ham, Thompsonville: WlUlam 
Dietrichsen, Boltoii: Mrs. Agnes 
Eltnakas, South Wlndsoy; ^Uchsrd 
Gibson Jr., Somers; Mrs. Grace 
Hutchins, Vernon 'Waller Court: 
Mra, Natalie Judge, 47 Village St„ 
Rockville: Mrs. Winifred Ogren, 
172 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Ida Ot- 
tone, 20 Victoria Rd.; Mrs. Anna 
Schufft. West Willlngton; James 
Sherman, 95 Charter Oak St.; 
Timothy Smith, 60 Alexander St.; 
Mrs. Janet Stevsnsoh. 56 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Anna Twibio, Cov
entry; Miss Charlotte Vincent, 122 
Cooper St,; Walter Walsh. 324 
Center St.; Darflel Wheeler, 85 E. 
Main St., Rockville; Mrs. Pauthe 
Cobb and son, 90 Chambers S t; 
Mrs. '.Catherine Anderson and 
daughter, 2.50 Oak St. /

Louis tiavitt Alone
To Develop Traet

■* • ■ — ——
RoqKvlUe real esUU agant Lotila 

Lavitt Is the sole developer of tha 
45-acre Chapman tract at 1011 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Lavitt aaid today he and thraa 
others own the property—Atty. Oua- 
tav P. Nordslrom of Hartford, 
Jack Sandala of tha Weldon Drug 
Co. in Mancheater, and Theodora 
Scheitlln, preeident of Û e RoClt 
-vUle Proceaelng Co.

Hayden Oriawohl. Mancheater 
civil engineer who waa named yea- 
terday ai- one, of the owneta, ia

not in any way, shape, or form’-’ 
partner in th# venture, aald 

Lavitt.
Oriswold was hired Ity the own

ers to make site plana for tha pro
posed housing development. He 
made three tentative site plans, 
one of whic/h the ownety chose and 
commissioned him to enisirge on 
them. Thia site plan which CM»-' 
wold will complete In “ a .liUla 
while" should be ready to "go  
the Town Planning Commission 
two weeks," Lsvttt said.

I f the site plan ia approvedT than 
Griswold will be ssked-to/nake S 
final site plan w h lw  will ba 
brought before the ipainmiaakin.

There are 2AFMeriil dams built 
between Mtnnrapolis and St. Louis 
for flood '

Personal Notices
TODD ESTATE 88-85 M IUAON 

New York, April 1 8 / t «— 
Showman Mike Todd’aedtate to
day was estimatedywMfftclally 
at betwera three and five mil- 
lioif dollars. He left half In trust 
for bis-widow, screen star Elisa
beth Taylor, and bodueatbed the 
other half outright to NIs ooa, 
.Michael Todd Jr. HIS will, filed 
today, named the spa aad Miss 
Taylor trustees of .|h« trust act 
up for the aetteas. She will re- 
oelve the Incense from It during 
her lifetime.

In Memorism .
In Invtns of <wr beloved h>»

band and lather Elmer H. Oltaiaek. srha 
parted away April II, .IMt. ■

"Onas but not forgotlen."
Wif< and mML

In Memorism
In sad and lovlns memory ef our 

uncle Elmer H. (Iflnack, who paraeO 
away April IS. IMt.

"Oofie but not forgotten."^
Adelina. Andy. OUae 
Arthsr sad DavM.

I^e ^GallonI *2.45
I 8AR0EN SALES I
11^12 Oakland St.— MI 8-940^||

W E S T O W l t
P H A R M A C Y * ^

459 Hartford Road— (Comerof McKee)— Tel. MI 9-9946

W in  The Battle * -n'
O f  The Bulge!

WITH OUR WIDE VARIETY 

OF RE9U0IN0 AIDS
AYDS-43.25 c«id $5.50 
RDXe-^2.98 <ind $4.98 

All in Ont $2.98*^yelo<iriM $2.98 
KESSAMIN $3.00 and $4.50 

MELOZETS $1.35 
REGIMEN 53.00 oM  $5.00 

REVLON THIN DOWN $3.00 
SUM.MINT GUM $1.00

E S T O W M
' / P H A R M A C Y * ^

459 Hartford Road— (Comer of McKee)— Tel. MI 9-9946

S P R IN G T IM E is
F IX -U P T IM E

Come In and Get A  Free ’
JEstimaiti Today

•TUNEeUfS
• VALVt and MOTOR OVERHAUL 
•BRAKES
• STEERING and FRONT END
• CLUTCH and TRANSMISSION
• BODY and PAINT

Rememjier-^We Speciafixe 
hevrolei Service ‘

membei 
In Che

Carter Chev. Co.,
1229 MAIN ST. Ml 9.S238

Havu ybu a eopy e f evu' 1958 
Needlework Album T It  gpntalns 
doaaas o f pretty designs' la cro- 
flhet, knit, embroidery and sew;;. 
|Mus directioha for one knit ..and 
tkiua crochet items. 'Only 25e’ a 
m o t l

Leader in the fashion pgrade--- 
the new chemise! Shown here in a 
duster with back interest. SeyV a 
smock from the same pattern.

No. 8215 with Patt-o-Rama la 
In sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40, 42. 

I Slse 14, 34 bust, duster, 5S  yards 
of 35-Inch; smock, 3’  ̂ yard*.

Send thlrty-flv# cents In coins 
for thia pattern—add 5c for each 

'pattern for first-class mailing. 
I Send to Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. OK 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 86, N.Y. 
Print name address with sone, atyls

'I number end size. ....
Basle fashion, Spring "and Sum

mer '08 eontalna dosena more 
smart, easy to sew ilyiei in all

IM PER IAL BOYS’ CI.UB

"RECdRD HOP”

ARM Y aad 

N’ A V Y  CLUB

T to 11 ISO p.m. 

FR ID AY  

A P R IL  18

DdinSHaii DOii

stSM; apeclal features. Send 85 
cents 'I fo r your copy.

LOAM, F lU  and 
GRAVEL for SALE
ALSO LAWN GRADING . 
DONE aad BULLDOZINO 

WORK,

Aimt Latulippo 
A Son

780 VERNON ST. ' 
Cali 50  8-6077 

Betwiiea 5 aad 0 PJM,

T H IS  B A N K  
SA LU TES Monc/iesfer Board Of Realtors

DURINCi REALTOR WEEK APRIL 13-19

Realtô rs Are Pledf̂ ed to 
* Code of Ethics and Members of the 
National Association of Real Estate Boards*

y J • a ■‘‘C

• ,6̂ .

4»

SEE YOUR RE ALTOR \ ■

For. Safest, Quickest, Eiasiest 

Road to home ownership NATIONAL BANK
._______

^  595 A6AIN STREET • AAANCHESTER, CONN.

A 'k k k A A A A iA A A Ar^ A.*  A eh A A A A A A k iA AriA)>r̂ îA eitititi f A AriAAr A di
. t

r  ■■ N t  -
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Science Teaching at M B S

to
>able Students

By J U D IT H 'A H E A R I^  
(Laat In S m ea )/

I f  Mancheater HiglPsSchodl has 
the trained teachers, r im  rsqulre- 

« 'm en ti, adequate facllitretv and in- 
teOlgant students n eede^ for a 
wood sefenco course, what are the 

'  future plans for the courA? Is 
<• Manclweter High turning ouKall 

th r A'Wience students It can? 
though-many .industrial coi 

lies are offerlhg all kinds oi 
Scholarships to gifted students 
who take science and- math 
courses, anc) colleges have special- 

'  help programs for science stu- 
> dents, the number of students is 
' not incrcsslng in relation to the 

publicity in the fl^d. Where doe* 
the trouble lie?

8Sys Edson Bailey principal of 
’ the Hijm School ” I  peraonslly
- don't think we can buy what we're 

after."
Ydungatera who dodge difficult

• (wurses when they have the ability 
j. to take them are the big problem

of the administration. Bailey re
ferred to an article in the "Well 
Street Journei." Jan. 7, 1958. an 

. article which is rapidly becoming 
a elaasle in Us field.

; . . *Sttideiite Short’
The article tells of the "short

age o f serious students.'! ' rather 
than the shortage o f teachers, as

- the worst problem in the field to- 
day.'The article oontinuee with 
this glaring statement:

•The majority of UJL studenu 
deliberately sfeer clear of acience 
courses. And mo*t school programs 
make it remarkably easy to do 
to.”

..  A t Manchester High all the 
youngster* have to Uke two years 
of mathematics and two of science.

. , **aay youngsters t«ke no more than 
tha minimum requirement. This in
cludes many youngsters who have 
the shinty to excel In acience. Not 

*. ooly are'aome capable youngstera 
“  confining themselve* to taking no
-  more course*^ than they absolutely
“  must in order to graduate, they are 
•, chboalng the easleit possible'
w. cdor«ea. i
f  A  sjudent will take a general
*  Klcnce course when h« could be. 
„  taging chemistry. He wiirtake gen- 
"• srsl math when he could be taking 
T. geometry.

The guidance department tries to 
course 

him. 
mini-

.j:.JBlUin-jBqutrementa, no . one . can: 
^  fOKs him to take advantage of the 
*> intellectual opportunity. j
^  This dodging of hard work is the | 
o outward sign of the Inward softness. \ 
^  MoUvafiag a Taak j

"Wa've tried to meet it in a dos- 
;  all ways, " said Bailey. To motivate i 

and stimulate the students to 
^  shoulder their responsibility Is the 
.. major task at hand.
“  "None of those program* w ill ' 
E produce scientists unless the kids 
• d o  something about IL"
^  The honor roll picture has 
■  changed for the better this year. 
S One in every five students now 
^ make* the honor roll, a conalder- 
^ able improvement over last year, j
*  Bailey is proud o f this figure, y e t ' 

feels there are many more young-
-  sters who could be on the' honor; 
J  roll, but aren’t.
♦ i "W e have aa many more kids

who don't make the honor roll who

6 have the same ability-and talent 
as those who do."

" It  is said that 200,060 young
sters who could do college work 
don't, because they can’t afford It. 
I  never hgd a questioanglre on it,’ 
said the principal. Ife si. , suggested
that the reason for a great many 
of the 200,000 waa a lack of ambi- 
•tlon, a distaste for the effort re-- 
qulred. '

Will the Mlence program at, th# 
high, school change to take In new 

borles of education ?
There is room for Improvement 

ln\ th* ,kinds .of course* offered, 
ancLin the changing of restricUops
nn MllH^nfffi tsr5m dswA CGpftblD

_  r subjeeti.
More tyachers will be needed If 
the size and effectiveness o f the 
classes m  to he ideal.

'niese p ^ lem s  are related to 
the immediate situation. How 
about the firture?

Principal Edson M, Bailey ex
plained threA underlying Ideas, 
which are guiding the administra
tion.

"First we want to make sure 
we’re doing all we 

"Second, we waht to keep an 
open mind.” \

"Third, we’ll chanira when we’re 
shown something better.”

The authorities at Manchester 
High will be keeping Van open]’ 
mind,” . according, to '^n c lpa l 
Bailey; However, he said. . *inie 
worst thing we could do no\^would 
be to do. something for th^'sake 
of doing It.”

” We ere going to maintain 
present situation imtil somei 
better comes along.

Bailey mentioned t|ie Slate De
partment of Education’s study of

aduieaUon. He said that their find
ings w|U be closely watched In the 
lK»pe that better'Ways of teach- 
ing^Will be found. s, .
-/He aald that many of the things 
Xatt are being tagged me revolu
tionary in ecience education, are 
not new. I|c said that only in 
physica haa a really new idea been 
introduced tetefy. The studies of 
Professor Jiirrud Zachsrias of 
M.I.T. have resulted in a new‘ap
proach to nbysics on .Uie 
school level. Audio visual aids 
be used for almost a fifth qf^the 
course. Thia will cut doNn ex
tensively on the dependence on 
books, win make ir  easier for the 
teacher to keep itj> the minute 
data for all students; and will make 
selection of material easier.

Costly ,
The new/ procedure will also 

be very t e n s iv e  iniUally.
Many o f the moves with which 

other ..Schools are making head- 
llnM' have already been in .effect 
,1^'Manfheeter High. College fraah- 
man classes for high school sen
iors, accelerated courses, a de
creased number of period* a wee|t 
allotted to extra-curricular ac- 
UviUes, All the** have been In ef
fect at. the local school for at leaat 
several years. k

Another instance where Man
chester is far ahead of other
Schools is in compelling all young- 
•ter* who have passing marks ui 
eighth grade math to take Algebra 
I. This regulation Is for npn-col- 
legs preparatory students as well 
as col lege prep.

A  rtlrd area where Manchester
_____________________________ _______________

la ahead of other scboola is in rs- 
qulring tyo  year* of math and two 
of science for all student*.

The school probably iryill apt. go 
any farther in making courses 
compulsory, according to Bailey. 
He opposed a crash program in 
science. /
. Tbero^are three ways w* can 
destroy ourselves, according to the 
principal. One le by thermal-nu
clear disaster. Another is the over- 
'^lowering Of the Western world ty  
the .force* of Communism. The 
third way is the crash program.

Teaching Whole Person
" I f  any good came oui^ o f the 

progressive movement in educa
tion it is this—we^learned to teach 
the whole individual.” T h is  means 
the pupil's physical, emotional, and 
social welfare aa well as his intel
lectual welfare were taken into 
Consideration.

Educators, learned that other 
factors such as TV, the family, 
the Community Y, all had a part 
In influencing the/ development of 
the student.

" I f  we loat sight of ail those 
things (the American way of life) 
ndw In order to craah through on 
a program. I  think we'd be mak
ing a horrible mistake.”

Charge
Tour

Prescrlptioae
Her*

FINE PHARMACY
064 Ceater St.—BO 0-9816

/

SPRING FENCE
REDWOOD PICKETS

. " Gothic Top—.3*
..Each 15c

ICE CUBES
MILLER'S PHARMACY I

BY THE RAO
t99 UREEN RD.

*• TH# guioanre oepartmeht tri 
3 place a capable student in a ci 
w that will, lie  a challenge to 
t  But so long as he meets th* i FUEL

OIL
RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. M l 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I ’or Ni^li^ Hum* r "' 'rM** Onli

(Jail iM* u-^sistr o r  M l 3-4840

y  . THIS

Galvanized Wire
ORNAMENTAL LAW N FENCE 

KCROIX TOP

SINGLE SCROLL HEAVY WIRE 
34”-.100 Ft. RoN 23.90— Cut RoH 25e

DOUBLE SCROLL HEAVY WIRE 
36"— 100 Ft. Roll 32.90r^ut Roll 35e

FLOWER BED BORDER
22”— 100 R. RoH 15.90— Cut RoN 17e
14"«*100 R. Rofl 1 l.OO-̂ ’.̂ Cut Rott 14e

See Our Multi-Type 
Fence Selector Display

a  I'iii

ONLY $7 -

B O I V d e P

AUTOMATIC
2 CYCLE

WASHER

Y O U R  N E A R I Y
ROYAL

I C E  C R E A M  D E A L i R
is  f o a t a r l i i f

I C A R A C A S  I

ICE CREAM

Old Time
AteJel IW44

ONI r  HOTPOINT 
DANIS MAKE 

THIS STANTUN6. 
OFFEN!

'in  t e  AuiMWtte

replace your MotpotatAu „ptac*»*«l W o ^

• A ll porcelain, will not 
rust or corrode.

• a Puihbutton pre-ieleeted 
wash and rinta tampera;- 
turet.

a 2 cyclat, normal and del- 
icate.

e Full or partial loads.
*  Lighted beck panel., 
-lights up eontfow and—
work (urfece.*

*  Deep overflow rinse.
*  Sediment twirlout. 
a Fully automatic.

irtftO N t
O R I

7010

Yes, Dad sure knows of the rich goodness 
and distinct flavor in every bite of

RGYAL'S
Caracas Chocolate Ice Cream..
Chocolate Ice Cream at its finest. Treat 
ihe family tonight Take home a supply.'

Ice Cream Co,
Btaaufacturars o i Orfltelil’a "Epumonl" 

28 W ARREN 8TRE|CT-rBa 8-6686

%\

DON’T  MISS THESE GREAT BUYS!
Brookfield
WASH 'n WEAR

SUITS
‘35

Ton don’t need a mUlion to look 
-like- a mltUo»r-Rtty ♦  metteuloMaly- 
tailorcd Brookfield anit. Easy on 
the budget. Come In and see'our 
wide selection.

FREE ALTERATIONS

Clearance!
100% WOOL

FLANNEL
SUITS
REGULARLY $39.95

FREE ALTERATIONS

ONE CROUP OF

100% WOOL SPORT COATS ’ 1 9 ^
8EK OUR RED TAG COUPONS 

ELSEWHERE IN  TODAY’S 
PAPER FOR OTHER 

FINE BUYS!

Park free hi Parnell 
Parking rear of our 
store. No ticketo—Joat 
park aad ahopai Regal -

fPARK
FREE

— . ------- I k  P U R N  i 1 ;

Don^ Miss These

PAIITS BUYS!

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
VALUES to $2.49 Each

$fo r

STOCK UP ON SPORT SHIRTS 
NOW FOR THE Sl^VIMERl

“REP T AG” 
Shoe Clearance 

150 Pairs

VALUES to 515.9S

ALL SIZES 

WIDTHS TO 

EEE

WASH 'n WEAR

for

8 shades in coo! tropicals or garbardines. Plain 
or pleated fronts.

FREE ALTERATIONS

Extra

Special

MOC-ABOIITS*

VALUES to $8.95

CASUAL
SHOES

White Bucks,
, Natural 

Bucks, Deaert 
Boots and 
Loafers.

Blue Suedes 
Glove Leathers

CHINO PANTS
A REGULAR 
$3.98 VALUE!

Tan, (iray . Black. 
Sizes 28-42.

WASHABLE 

SUMMER CANVAS 

SPORT SHOES

.Slip-on or tie styles. REG. $4.98

>> -
(;■ k ;•
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Smith Student, 
Missmg in ’56, 
R etiir^  Home

( C « n tl i i^  Iron P»* One)

BH« wa# a aophomora at Simth 
when aha vanished.

Thatcher, who came from 
BviMiaton. HI., was a parolee from 
a Colorado Reformatory. Two days 
after Polly left college, Jin Investi
gation showed Thatcher had 
rented a car. It later waa found In 
a public garage in Boston. Polly's 
typewriter turned up in a. Boston 
pawnshop, whose owner said a 
youth answering Thatcher’s de
scription pawned it for $35.

A nationwide alarm has been out 
for the. girl and Thatcher for njpr* 
than a year. Her unexplained 
disapperance had rivaled that of 
another Vermont Girl. Paula 
Weldon, who vanished from the 
campus at Bennington College In 
1946. She never was found.

Assembly Resumes 
On Aid to Jobless

and commercial and induatrial re- 
dfltnlopment projects In the state.

Authorixe a $1,300,000 bond is
sue for the construction of a law 
school building a t the university 
of Connecticut.

Authorixe a $1,600,000 bond Ja- 
sue for other public works proj
ects, Inchided is $700,000 for the 
Mansfield Training School Hospi
tal; $395,000 for a heating plant 
at Danbury Teachers College; 
$500,000 to match a federal grant 
for extending runways at Bradley 
Field; and $50,000 for purchase of 
park lands in Voluntown, North 
Stonington and Bristol.

Several other bills now awaiting 
action by the Governor would;

Provide an extra $550,000 for 
farm drought loans. The bill 
makes eligible for the additional 
mohey farmers who were still en
titled to the loans when the orig
inal $2 million bond issue ran out 
earlier in the year.

Extend the deadline for applying

for the. Korean war veterans bonus 
to Sept. 30, 1958. * \  '

Authorixe reconstruction 
Route 8 in the Naugatuck Vi 
from Harwlnton north th r  
Torrington and Winate^ to 
Massachusetts line. \

9TATE GETS ROADS FUNDS
Washington, April 18 (A*)—Con

necticut has received more than 
$5,600,000 from the federal gov
ernment t<K highway construction. 
The money swas parceled out to 
Connecticut and other states yes
terday by Secretary of Commerce 
Weeks. It comesMrom a Demo- 
cratic-sponsored highway program 
to help combat the rwculon.

Connecticut received $5,661,353 
of the total $600 million allbtiM to 
the states,

The state reoeived $1,185,448 for 
primary roads, $600,000 for feedeC 
roads, $1,648,018 for urban rohds, 
and $1,027,887 for Interstate high
ways.

(Oontinned from Page One).

The Republican came up with 
their own program /after calling 
a 2-week recess, to await possible 
federal-relief ..SCSion-------------------

One phase of?the program, a bill 
to extend unemployment benefits 
pp to 13 weeks in some cases, waa 
pasMd during the week and sign
ed into law by the Governor.

The state has already put out 
a call for eligible unemployed 
workers to apply immediately for 
the additional benefits.

Other parts of the Republican 
program have progressed thusly.

Bills authorising more than $18 
million in expenditures for rede
velopment and public works have 
passed the House and now’ await 
Senate action.
■ The $40 million program for 
highw’ay projects and a $4 million 
program for housing for the aged 
still await actioh by both houses.

Several other bills were passed 
by the House during the wee.k and 
now await Senate action. They 
would:

Authorise spending of ,. mor8 
than $15 million for uibah renewal

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
- ADVERTISEMENT

Sealed bids will be accepted up 
to 2 P.M., April 28,1958 at the of
fice of the General Manager, Mu
nicipal Building, Manchester, Con
necticut, for Oie modification of 
the lighting system at the Whlton 
Memorial Library, Manchester, 
Conn.

Plans and specifications with in
structions may be. ob tain^ a t the 
office of the . Building Inspector, 
Room 12, Mimiclpal BuUding, 

'Manchester, Conn. ^ .
Each bid must be accompanied 

by a Bid Bond or a certified checif 
for 10% of tbe bid amount.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
April 18, 1958.

Richard Martin 
General Manager 

(Whlton Trust Fund)

Product "• Month
TH i M O n  FOR Y O U R

I r o n iy  in

A

OPEN DffiLY 
9A.III. to 9P.M.

Saturday 9 A .M . to 7 PeM.

\

YOUR BEST BUY Is & E.
BEST PIACE 

To Bin Is NORMAIfS
m  M t

liC A U $ lt  1. CtlUNem el $UMR  
NOU$l PAINT fpplles with greeter 
easel 2. Chi-Nemet SUPIR HOUSi 
PAirtT ffM* /srMerl $. Chi-Namdl 
SUPIR HOUSI PAINT (mti Isegerr 
Chi-Namel Supxa House jPAiicr will 

, give you even greater protection when 
applied over a coat of Super P kimbx. 
SuPxa-pKiMxascaUthetufface.makM 
a better foundation and asaurea much 
longer paint life.
Use RuBBxaTBCD Porch, a  Fuior 
E namel for wood or cement floors 
both inside and ou t.'It spreads easily, 
withstands heavy traffic and repeated 
■crubbingt.

“ A S K ^ O  S E I  O I M S  O P  C O I O K ^

Chi-Namel

B U ILD IN G  M ATER IALS
L U M B E R  FUEL

336 NORTH MAIN STTIEET—TEL. MI 9-5253
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 5 P.M., Including Wednesday 

Afternoon and Saturday Until Noon

THINK HAT IT 
YOUR CHILDREN

RttUors Display 
This Emblem

•m to live In a home 
they know la their own

Invaluable to a child’s happiness and future as 
a good citizen is the advantage of living in his own 
home— one his parents own. There’s a world of 
security and comfort in a home you can ’Call your 
own. N o other investment means'so much, for so 
long, to your family.

For assurance of competent and fair dealing in 
buying a home— or in selling property you may
own— see a Realtor. Realtors are those-whose^o<)d;----- •—
business judgment and integrity have been recog
nized by admission to membership in the Ifjcal real 
estate board and the National Association,of Real 
Estate Boards. They arc pledged to a Code of Ethics,.
N o others may call themselves Realtors. -1,

MANCHESTEf filARD OF REALTORS

REALTOR W EEK-APRIL 13-19

Outstanding in Features... 
Unequaled in Values!

Automatic FILTER -FLO  Washer
FLEXIBLE AUTOMATIC CONTROL gives you 1 to 15 
minutes actual wash time. Simply set the dial, select^ 
either hot or warm wash water and the washer will 
start. It will wash, rinse, damp-dry and ahujLQff . , ., 
automatically. —  -  —- -

BIG CAPACITY. Over 50% more clothes capacity than 
many other automatics. Washes 10 lb's.'of regular fam
ily wash. In one load you can do a big family wash that 
usually takes two separate loadings in smaller capacity 
washers.

Tab Up Ti

24 MON’ 
T O P I

At Normai’i

5-Year WRITTEN WARRANTY. Includes 1-Year war
ranty on entire washer and additonal 4-Year warranty 
on Sealed-In transmission parts.

ALWAYS AT YOUR 
SERVICE

NORMAN’S aervtM departiaeirt 
ia raoognlEBR as the largMt in 
HiU area and is staffed with 
men whose tralalBg, expertMce 
and sk ill. are naparalisled te  
give jroa gnaranteed satlstee- 
tion.

Model
450- R

, - 1 J -

i

sum m er furn iture

h tV im ikfiu cA  C u tij!
DO U BLE G L ID E R

Aluminum tubing, 
saran webbing.

S IN G L E  G L ID E R

*14 -9 5Alumiunm tubing, 
all weather webbing.

ALUMINUM
C O C K T A IL  T A B LE

33” diameter.

ALUMINUM %
COFFEE T A B LE
24” diameter. 9 5

FOLDING ALUMINUM
Y A C H T  C H A IR

With all weather 
Webbing. . *6 9 5

r
COME EARLY! YHESE TERRIFIC 

rARGAINS WILL S O  FAST

S U N  C O T
— *1©’9 5

/FO LD IN G
M E T A L  T A B LE
■ 2 '” « ? o- $ 8  9 5

6 ' P IC N IC  T A B LE
Finished natural wood, 4” x 4” /  
legs, heavy plank ‘ K O
top and legs. 4 ^ ^ e s # W

7  4 ' P IC N IC  T A B LE

’■Unfinished 2” planking, $ ^ " T  C  A  
park type. e ^ W

P A T IO  C H A IR

* 2 4 9 5Western pine, soft 
removable cushions.

!iS!
illiii

BUY 
and

’SAVE!
. EASY 

TERMS!

M ! C H A IS E L O U N G E

! all weather webbing.
All aluminum tubing with ^*| 5 0 ^ N

liiiiiii:

Always Plenty of
I  ^FREEyA RK IN G ^

445 HARTFORD RD. PHONE 
W  3-15M

MANCHESTER
IX  li' : i ’ iii' i'. ,i'ir
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H e a d G
Mrs. Haasl nn lay  was alsctsd 

Shairman of ths Manotaestor Rs- 
publiean Town Cbmmlttae lasL 
night, and proni{>lly promised to 
put each of lU 85 msmbors 
woriL for the party In the 
MeoUon campaign.

J<ohn Bowen wae n^EMd 
ebalrman by an 11-vote 
a  secret baUot corteat 
John F. Shea Jr. The 8fl(36 VOl 
aame after Mrs. rtn lair Indicated’ 
a  preference for Bowen/wlti whom 
Sbe has worked eloMly in party 
affaire.

In other organisational matters, 
tbs coadmtttec/which will sgrve 
for the next t f o  yeara, unanimous
ly re-elected Atty. Faul Marie 
secretary snd ’Aldo Pagan! tress-

nlay, who has been a.
I officer for’'the last seven 

becomes the party’s first 
chairman in Manchester, 

was nnoppoeed, as ekpected. 
her bid to succeed William 8. 

^Oavia, who. atepped d^wn after 
eight years as chairman.

In nominating her.'^Atty. John 8. 
a . Rottner pointed out she has 
long been active tn party affairs on 
the local and county levels and 
said she has the '‘aeyvy end know- 
how to give ue leadership.” 'The 
BominaUon was seconded by Jacob 
Miller, and nomlhatlOns were 
dosed.

Meved by Rlectloa
*Tt means s  great deal to me to 

know that all of ywS a n  backing 
ms,” Mrs. Finlay said, apparently 
moved, afte r 'h er unanimous elec > 
Uon. “I am, only a party worker, 
always have been and, I guess, al
ways will be,” she told the com
mittee membenf who h id  crowded 
Into the Municipal Building hegr 
Ingjrpom for the maatlng.

Then she esld; ”Kach of yot 
will be asked to do a iOb in the fu
ture. E tch of you will feel a part 
bt this committee.” she went on, 
adding:

TTie rise and fall of this party 
doea not rest on my shoulders or on 
those'of my vice, chairman, but on 
each of you’individually. I will ask 
each of you to do a job to help us 
win the next election. I will ask no 
glory if we win. it will be yours."

■Ibe contest that developed be
tween Shea and Bowen- handed 
Mre. Finlay her first diffIcuU ae- 
Bignment as party chairman. Both 
had ^supported her for the chair- 
nuuuhip, and ah« has been friend
ly,.poU&mliy,„'«iUL.bbUu ..
— Asked Preferewee^fc '

She made no move to express a 
preference for eittaer after they 
were nominated, -and abe i^ipar- 
snUly was not goiiig to.-'However, 
before the ballots sfere marked, 
IdrS.' Emnuf Pero rose to aric hen 
potxd-blank. "Ob you. have a 
ehoiee, Madante Chainiuut?”

Mrs. Finlay said that she felt 
bddh men were qualified' and added 
•he would be haj>py to serve with 
sIUmt one.. But she also eaid she 
h ^  -worked more closely wlU$. 
Bowen and that if she were called 
on to oxpross a preference, "I I 
.WMdif'have'to speak of what I 
know.”

Mrs. Finlay also pointed out 
that Bowen had been disappointed 
bi politics but had continued to 
wonc hard for the party.

Bowen was once turned down | 
by the committee in his bid for an ; 
interim appointment to the Board ' 
of IMrectors and waa later defeat
ed In seeking election to the 
Board. -

Bowen has worked with Mrs. 
Finlay in the Fourth District, 
where he Is chatrmiin, as vrell as 
on various committees. He is'now 
chairman of the reorganisation 
subcommittee, a suuccessoi- to the 
rules committee which drafted 
stringent* rules for party member
ship.

__________:TPC Mensher_________
Bowen, a former selectman, la 

presently a member of the Town 
Planning Commission. He'said to
day he sees no conflict developing 
between his duties as vice chair
man of the party and a . member 
of the Commission .

He said he had discussed ths 
matter withTPC Chairman Martin 
Alvord who, Bowen reported, fore
sees no dlfficuulty. However, Bow
en eaid he did not know now 
whether he would seek reappoint
ment to the Commission in the 
fall, when his term expires.

Btoth Bowen and Shea are rela
tive newcomers to politics. Bow
en hes been on the Town Commit
tee four years and Shea, three 
years. Shea is a  former president 
of The Manchester Toung Repub- 
lleans Club and headed the cam
paign of Congressman Ekiwin H. 
May Jr. in Manchester two years 
ago, He Is on Msy's county team 
In Ute current campaign.

In addition to electing offloers. 
last night, the Conimlttee began 
discussing plana for a aeries of 
meetings with the leading candi
dates for the Republican guber
natorial nomination.

Rottner,- who suggested the 
meeting with the gubernatorial 
hopefuls; said it would be helpful 
to the~ committee to . hear their 
views in advance of the State Con
vention in June.. ,

Leadlag Oaodldatee
-The leading candidates are 

State Comptroller Fred R. 21eller, 
Atty. J. Kenneth Bradley, former 
State Rep. John Alsop of Avon

e n  
m i t t e e

.Mn^ Haset Finlay

Getzwick Jailed 
For ̂ .Failure tQ 

Make Payment^
Henry Oetswick of Westbury, 

N. Th charged with falling US- 
iiAke divorce support payments as 
ordered by the Hartford County' 
Superior Court 18 years ago, waa: 
sent to the County Jail yesterday 
by Judge John R. Thlm. • 

Getxwlc4c appeared tn Superior 
Court on a conteicfi citation 
served on him last month when hs 
appeared In the Manchester Town 
Court on a speeding charge. ' 

Mrs. Edna Napol' of 28 William- 
St., formerly.ipdiTied td Oetxwick, 
t^tlfied that she wve,. received 
any of the $20 i week which the 
acchfed was ordered to pay her. 
Arrearage amounts to more than 
iDO.OOO: Cetxwlc)' said he had nev
e r  jieard from hie former wife, how 
remarried, since the 'ivorce.

Judge Thhn. ordered Oetxwick 
be coitfined Until he peys the 
aihount owed until a further 
order of tli« cow t./

John Bowen

and Congressman-at-large Antoni 
Sadlak.

In mentioning the candidates 
that the committee should . nrret 
with. Rottner did n o t' mention 
Sadlak, who received the most 
votes in a. straw poll taken at the 
Republican caucus last month. 
However, Rottner said today this 
was only an oversight. '

'The Committee, last night also 
launched plans for a party to 
honor incoming and outgoing pf  ̂
fleers.

Sergeant FitiM, 
Roughed Korean

Seoul, Korea, April 18 W)—An' 
Army court-martial today fined 
M. Sgt. Robert E. W.eldensaul of 
Pottstown,. Pa.. $120 for roughing 
up a teenaged Korean thief and 
nailing him in to 'a  narrow, three- 
foot-long box.

Weidensaui was the t h i r d  
American ordered punished for 
mistreating 14 - year - old Kim 
Chong II, who waa caught steal
ing a t an aircraft maintenance 
center in Korea.
- The sergeant was convicted of 

cropping and tarring the boy’s 
hair, stuffing him into a crate and 
nailing it shut on Feb. 25. Weiden- 
ssiurs commander, Maj. Thomas 
James of Plymouth, Pa., then flew 
the box to another base 25 miles 
away. ‘The boy Is now in a U.S.- 
supported orphanage.

Mrtal W hiskers. Blamed

. . m
Spring Vao^tlon /

All of the ehUdren/m  Mon-
cheater's public oni^psroehlal 

mefr springschools will hsvs y
vxos'tlon next week. School will
r#op«n April

> ------------------- - - ...............-

Scene from ^Trial by Jury^
The fair Angelina is seemingly pleading her caee, a breach of promise suit against Edwin, before a 
sympathetic court in this Scene from "Trial by Jury,’" ’Two Gilbert and SUIIivan operettas, "Trial 
by Jury.” and “H. M. S.^.Pihafore," are being presented tonight and tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in-the’l% h  school auditorium by the Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop of the Soiith Methodist Church. 
Principal characters in "Trial by Jury" are (left to right) the defendant, Eklwin, played by Harold 
Baglin; the plaintiff, Angelina, Marcia Sweeney; usher, Hal Hairisop; the Learned Judge, Robert 
Gordon; and counsel for the plaintiff, John Beggs. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

New Tork—Metal whiskers, not 
gremlins, caused many of the mys^ 
terious electrical failures in World 
War n  radio communications, re
cent research shows. Whiskers, 
found on tin, cadmium, and zinc, 
will short a low-power electrical 
circuit. The whiikers are thinner 
.than two microns and grow a t the 
rate of three-eighths of an-inch a 
vear. .

Police Pressing 
Hunt for Thieves

Local and State law enforcers to
day are still searching for the 
thief who forced open the Man
chester Towers' safe and stole $1.- 
000 Wednesday night, and .the man 
who took $30 at gunpoint from

John Mullln Sr. Wednesday morn
ing. ■

Police Chief Herman O. Schendet 
reported that a full scale investiga
tion is being conducted, that au
thorities throughout the Northeast 
have been alerted, but that there 
are "no new or definite leads." _

Sometime between- 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and 8:45 s.m. yester
day, a  tbiaf climbed a ladder, and 
broke into. • Chambers Furniture

Sale at the Green. He then went 
down two flights of stairs, broke 
into the Manchester Towers and 
robbed the aafe after forcing open 
Its-door.

Wednesday, about 7:20 a.m., a 
bandit robbed Mullin after the 53- 
year-old man had opened his son's 
Tolland Tpke. garage for business. 
The robber fled in a getaway car 
.believed, to be driven by . an .ac
complice. ...  .....................

Coupl^ Awarded 
j|ll,150byjury
vTTUliam Murphy 'of 20 

Ljii^en S\., Injured in a 2-car ac- 
ident here in September 1056, was 

awarded $10,006, in damages by a 
Common Pleas Cburt jury, yester
day. It was the largest smount 
ever awarded a single^ person by 
the court, which has jurisdiction 
only up to that figure. Her^ hus
band was also awarded $1,150.'

The Murphys were Injured when 
their car collided with another 
driven by Nicholas Lanxano of 
170 Bissell St. on Center St. Mrs. 
Murphy received back injuries 
which are claimed as permanent, 
and her husband sustained numef- 
mu bruises and'grains.
/ Judge Joseph W. Bogdanski ac

cepted the verdict which puts the 
accident'! blame on Lanxano. No 
police arrest Wss m.ade at the 
time. The plaintiffs were rep
resented by Atty. Jay Rubinow, 
and Lanxano by Hartford Atty. 
Snow Gene Munford. who said, he 
will file a motion to set the verdict, 
aside.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Domenlc J. PonticclU of Bolton 
to Henry A. and Letitia T. Kra
mer, property on Irving St.

Trade Mark
Adrian Groot Jr., doing busihess 

as Adrian's Drive-In at 300 W, 
Middle Tpke.

Marriage License
Walter Robert Manthay of Mid

dletown and Beverly June Fuller 
of 1065 Main ,St., South Methodist 
Church,' May 3, ,

Building Permita
Ernest Ritchie for John snd 

Ruth Howe Chamberlain, erect 
house on Mountain Rd., $21,0()0.

A- Almetti for Manchester. Me
morial Co,, build- a-garage -at 167 
Bissell St.. $1,000..................... .... ...

'Tomorrow will b« Bill NevUl* 
Tag Day in Manchester

Youngsters from Manchester 
High School will collect money for 
the ym igster who was Injured la 
a tumbling clasa accident Feb. 21. 
The 17-year-old will hgvs been a  
hocpital patient for tiro months 
Monday.

The teenagers, all volunteers, 
will work In pairs and win cover 
16 strategic areas In town. Thsy 
will start at 10 a.m, 'hind will work 
until 3 p.m. Some SO youngs&rs 
have volunteered to collect.
The idea for the tag day orig

inated with one of the trusteea of 
the fund, Frederic CHark. .

Uke other projects midertakea 
for the fund, those who took part in 
the preparations for this one did so 
free of charge. Howard Johnson's 
Restaurant donated the containers, 
McPsrtland - Bldweli Advertising 
donated the art work on the tags, 
The Herald donated the picture of 
Bill taken by Sylvian OHara, and 
(he Allied Printing Co. donated ths 
printing of the tags.

Volunteers
Those.high cchool students tak

ing part In the tag day are Caro
lyn Mayo, Japet Cfliristensen, Ann- 
louise Jeffries, Margaret Beaueags, 
Dolores York, Msdelyn Altksm 
Alice Ooeby, Barbara Chessey, 
Virginia Chandler, D-an CoSma, 
Don Cratty, Pam Smith and Lois 
Fentiman. X

Also, Jeanne Laine, Pat DeRosa,'  
Joan Reid, Jo-Ann Donahue, Sue 
krfi'ettgena, Paul lacobuoci, Carol 
Lefebvre, Carol Moses, Jane Stein
er, Herlejiean Lavery, Gail Ltbbj^ 
Phyllis Solomon, Susan MpKing, 
Joanne Peters, Louise Chiappas, 
Mary Carol Dyer, Ron Gambolati, 
Laury Edgar, Walt Gleaaon, Donna 
Wrubel, Sue Stoltenbe'rg and 
Sandy. Nielsen.

Also, Judy Larson, Janet Netter, 
Linda Barnaa, Roberta Vendrlllo, 
Judy Brooks, Walter Schults, Nan- . 
c Jeffriea, Alicia Blanchfleld, Lin
da Facchetti, Carol Moore, Pamela 
Smith and Pam Riddell.

W e s l e r n  O y s t e r s  L a r g e r

Portland, Ore.—^The Pacific oys
ter, connoisseurs seem agreed, has 
a more pronounced flavor aa well 
as being' larger than the Atlantia 
Coast oyster. At normal market
ing age 60 to 140 Pacific oysters 
make a  gallon after shucking. A 
gallon of the Eastern variety con
tains 150 to 200. ___ ___ -

WATKINS-
WEST

Fuseral Senies
Ormond i .  West. Director 

142 East Center St. 
MltoheU S-1198

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Faculties 

O ff-Strfst Fnrtdng 
Estnhitahed 1874

■'1 .

w A P i o !

/

T*o
T e a  S a u e e r t

( J o l i  a r m  a v i l  a n d
f i n e  c h i n ^ L .

r'

Truly, this event is a festival of roses, 
for you have a choice of three lovely 
rose patterns, all designed by Johann 
Haviland of Germany. This sale pro
vides your best opportunity to pur
chase a set of fine china for yourself, 
yOur family or for the June Bride. 
Hurry, though^— t̂he offer will be 
withdrawn AprH 19th.

V w

W here have you ever seen china like this under ^2 50 ?

/ • ’

Her# fs fh# best china value that MICH/VELS, with its large 

purchasing p6wef, hot ever been able to offer. The excite

ment lies in its perfection of detail (all first-run quality)

In th i superb craftsmanship, of every translucent piece . »•

„ ' * 7 In its pure white body. •. and in its exquisite baroque shape,

M IC H A E L S  P O l l d r ^  O N  " S A L E S ” :  In c a u s s  t n i s  " s d s "  v n lu s s  'or# In fr t q u t n t l y  fo u n d  rni t h s  m e rh s V  
M I C H A E L S  v t i y  s s M s m  co n duct " s a l t s "  a n  m o rc h a n d lss. M IC H A E L S  n fu s s s  to  in flo tn  •  v a lu n  fo r  th s  
• o k a  o f  stim u la tin g  pu rch asss b y  th#  p u b lic . A J M I C H A E L S  " s a l s "  is  a  b e n a -4d «  v a )iM  c m d  i i  y o u r

'■ ' 7 '..bMOralncs a f"o c tu a l M v i'n g i ,

/

J E W E L E R S , ^  S I L V E R S M I T H S

958 MAIN STsyMAIICHESTER-Also Hartford
FH O m  M l 9-4293 ' ‘ '

> /!/
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T ab lo id  W in s  
Ayer Honors

Phlladsiphls, April 18 {/Pi — Th« 
Toilt, Pa., Gas«Ua and Dally la 
tha first tabloid t<i win tht. Ayer 
Oup for excellence in typop-aphy.

indgea of the C6th annual ne v̂a- 
paper contest sponsored by N. W. 

;!Ayer and Son selected the Pennsyl
vania paper yesterday. A total o f 
819 daily Hhigllah language news
papers were entered in the con
test and all were judged on the 
basis of their March 12 issues. - 

The New York Herald-Tribune, 
winner of the Ayer Cup nine times 
In the past, won first honorable 
mention for newspapers of more 
than 50,000 circulation. This class 

~ bad 156 entries.
The Derrick, Oil City, Pa., took 

first honorable mention among 
newspapers of 10.000 to 50,000 
circulation. This class was the 
largest, with 310 entries.

The Goshen (Ir.d.l News, last 
year's cup winner, took firs*, hon-

-  orable mention among newspapers 
,  o f lees than 10.000 circulation. The

lo ck  Haven (Pai) Express won 
second honorable mention, to go 

~ with its first award last year. This 
' class had 260 entries.
: Newsday, of Garden City,, L. 1.,
-  N. Y., won the honorable mention 
i  for tabloids—the fifth year News-
• day has been honored. This class 

had 24 entries.
-. Judges were Norman Cousins 
Z editor of the Saturday Review;
- Jay Doblin, director of the Insti

tute of- Design of the Illinois Insti-
r tute of-Tschnology; and Homer E.
* aterllng;T>rofeseor of graphic arts
- design at Carnegie Institute of 
„  Technology.

7  Ellington

Public Schools 
Study Explained 

To Educators

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALDj MANCHESTER, CONN^ FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 196i

Scene from Mi-League Play
Hi-Leaguera rehearse a scene from “ Papa Was a Preacher,”  which 
will be presehted tonight and tomorrow night at 8:15 In Luther 
hall of Emanuel Lutherah Church. > Earl Werdelln portrays .the 
Rev. Mr. Porter. Cast in the rotes of brothers are Dick Stephens 
and Carl Torstenson. Miss Jonas Is portrayed by Juatlna John
son. Funds will be used to send Hi-Leaguera to the Internation
al convention In San Antonio, Tbx., next year. (Herald Photo 
by Pinto),

M lu Gertrude Cunningham of 
Hartford explained Connecticut’s 
Study of ths Role of the Public 
Schools Wednesday to about 40 
persons at the Liongview School. 
Nearly all attending were edu
cators with a few school board 
members, PTA officers and some 
Interested persons.

This la the first of the "Study” 
to be organised In Region 10 which 
Includes 10 towns. There are ,44 
such study groups in the state 
with over 1,000 persons participat
ing.

MIta Cunningham recommended 
groups-of -20 members,-40 per-ceift 
professional and 60 per cent lay
men. It is the aim of the state 
group’s executive committee to 
nave JOO such groups in the state.

After each study session a re
corder, preferably a teacher, will 
send reports to the Hartford office. 
The recorder will be supplied with 
materials and be paid $15 for each 
meeting. Dr. Harold Benjamin la 

. head of the study of publlc’schools 
for which' the Ford Foundation 
has provided $80,000. Approxi
mately 25 persons at this meeting 
Indicated they would be interested 
In continuing the study.

Hospital Patients
Mrs. Heleh Quinn, a teacher at 

the Ellington School, is a patient 
. In the Manchester Memorial Hos

pital.
Raymond Stromberg of Meadow 

Brook Rd., is also a patient at 
that hospital.

Edward Klbbe o f Pinnacle Rd. 
who has ^een hospitalized for the 
past few weeks Is Improving aat- 
Isfactorily, and is expected nome
soon.

Tree Is |^anted 
At Bowers School

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Ellington correspondent Mrs. O. 
F. Berr, ’ telephone T R e m o n t  
fi-fiSia,

New York — All of us are bom 
with a blind spot In oiir eyes, 
though hardly anyone is aware of 
It because it is so small.

Arbor Day was observed on 
Wednesday afternoon at Bowers 
School since the official day, April 
25, falls during the spring vaca
tion. A sugar maple tree donated 
by the Park . Department was 
planted on the front lawn..

Feme Selwitz of Ora^e 6 was 
the announcer for the program 
held on the front lawn of the 
school where all the students \ycrc 
gathered. A public address system 
was set up for the occasion by Ar
thur Lalime of the Audio 'VlsuaT 
Department.

Governor Ribicoff’s proclama
tion was read by Deborah Roscoe, 
Robert Allen and David Gardner 
of the sixth grade.

William Heck, Linda Jasitls, 
Nancy Reggets, and Larry Seretto 
of Grade 5 explained why we have 
Arbor Day. >

Tommy Walden of Grade 6 play-

‘'ed “ America the Beautiful" as a 
saxophone solo. .

The following students gave 
facts or recited poems about Ar
bor Day: Kindergarten, Nancy 
Wilson and Joyce Prestonk Grads 
1, Kathleen Coughlin, lliomas 
Barnes, Eldward Bayles and Rich
ard -Marsialo; Grade 2, Abigail 
Penn, Steven Gosselin and Gary 
Klein. ^

Grade S, Randall Smith,'Nancy 
Hammond, John Bcndall and Mar
garet Abraltis; Grade 4, Stephen 
Barton, M ncy  Weibust and Steph
en Germond.

Assisting the men of tha Park 
Department in the planting were 
David Gardner and Robert'Allehi '

After James MaePherson .of 
Grade 5 played. "America, the 
Beautiful” as a trumpet solo, ths 
assembled group sang the song, 
led by Miss Martha White, music 
supervisor.

Chamber Issues 
Financial Reportr

The Chamber o f Commerce 
132,728 for the year ending 

March 81, according to a report 
from the former treaaurer and' 
now president, Robert J, Boyce.

During the year the organiza
tion received $4,017 , and, after 
all expenses were deducted, how 
has on hand $4,06(1 as compared 
to $2,771 for the same , period 
emUng In 1957.

Greatest sxhendlturss were $14,* 
112 for salmfies; $2,400, rent; 
$1,411, offkfe equipment; $2,006, 
annual meeting (1967); $1,002,
membereiUp in Impact Club; 
$1,75$; R em l Merchants Division 
(Bxchange), ' '

Included in other expenditures 
Were $805, postage; $729, office 
inippUes; $921, stationery and 
printing; $989, Chamber Bulletin; 
$713, travel and conventions; 
$982, all other meetings; $500, 
credit bureau.

Included In receipts were $27,- 
163 In dues, current and prior 
years; $2,403, annual meeting; $1,* 
759, Retail Merchante Division 
(SSxhange), -

Japanese Pdstor 
Cuest of Baptists

The Community Baptist Church 
on Sunday evening will have as 
its special guest the Rev. Ma
sayoshi Kodsra, a native hf Ja
pan.

He served as pastor of tha 
United Church of Christ in Japan, 
and as clerk in the Okayama 
Leprosarium there, and spent five 
.years In the Japanese army.

A  graduate of IJpahlsha Theo-

logi«^ Seminary, he is studying 
at the Hartford School of Reli
gious Education, one of the grad
uate schools of the Hartford 
Seminary FoundaUon. He will 
bring with him some object! from 
Japan a ^  will speak to the jun
iors at ,6:15 end the Congregation 
of young people and adulU at 7.

His coming Is part of aX.'four 
week's program, “ Glimpses Into 
Cherry Blossom Land," that the 
church Is sponsoring Sumtay eve
nings on behalf o f a better under- 
■Jtgndlng of that hountiT, '

A anack supper b e $ ^  the pro
gram at 5;fi0. The graded selsloiM 
are planned to appeal to every age 
from kinderggrtni upward. Ois- 

7:40 ao those gttend< 
ly hdi

•coratlons are In

missdl Isv at
ing may be home at an early hdtir, 

Decori ■ ■
fprnu

of young adults.
the newly

are In chargq 4f 
ed FLOCK group 

Hu)Be- leading 
various sections of the study aie 
Mrs. Wljllam E. Jarvis, Mrs. Rich
ard Terks, Mrs. John Fletcher Jr., 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Person, Mrs. 
B. Burton Smyth, Mrs. Russell' A. 
Tumer„^Lawrence Steeves. Mrs. 
f'letcher is general chairman as
sisted by Mrs. Smyth and Mrs. 
Virgil L- Hartzog. The women'z 
circles of the church are In charge 
of the mack-time.. Others who 
would like to hear the speaker are 
oondiolly invited.

Insurance Gains T 0%
New .York—̂ According to the In

stitute of l i fe  Insurance, some 
109,000,000 persons in the United 
States owned $458,000,000,000 
worth of life Insurance at the start 
of 1958. .The net Increase In in
surance in force during 1957 
amounted to about 4S billion dol
lars, nearly 1 per cent more than 
the record gain scored In 1958 end 
double the IncreosS registered In 
1950. '

Manchester A  Members
PLEDGE SUPERIOR 

TV SERVICE
\

l A C k  M EM BER O F  TELSA PLEDG ES
• Service to the faMt ef hi* abUlty , • FTiH time aervice 8epariwaato»
• Fair ehorgea «■ lepalra aad toatallattog • A raeogateed ptooe af buMaaea
• fiO-day fuanuitoe Oh aU repair parto a o««p l««e  ^ F a a c a  cararaga 
a Tonaeealyparte'of hlgheatqnalltjr *li#raial bttitaeaa kauri.

C ustom er

C onfidenca

Throujgh

C ustom er

Satisfaction

■ \  ■' '

V f h e n  Y o u r . .' C natooier 

Confidtniee 

T k roa gk  

C ustom er 

Satiafaction

BARLO W 'S T V  
K A M E R 'ST V  
M ANCH ESTER T V  
STAN EK  ELECTRONICS 
A T K IN 'S  T V

M l 3-5095 
M l 9-3889 
M l 9-1046 
M l 9-1124 
M l 3-6529

The three largest cities In Ger- 
lany art Berlin,

Munich.
many are Berlin, Hamburg and

BUY  N O W  whila Frieat arm LOW !

Y O U ’ V E  A L W A Y S  

W A N T E D !the GARAGE
with Sed Cedar SHAKES dr SHIHSLES
NO MONEY DOWN-Up W S Y -m  Is Pay

1st PAYMENT due OCTOBER, 19S8
I'HIL'fO (HOV

449
REfiny HI 

[RfCl

\

TH E  U L T I M A T E  I N G A R A G E S
The <>»een of owhvo-eorgoroge style*, the WOOOBRIOGEfeofupe*
a reverse roof and can be furnished with or without o hmeteway. 
BuUt to SMteh year home h will enhance year property. A  for 
the length of the WOOOBRIOGE, our engineering staff is at 
yoor service at rte cost to yool

VISIT OUR DISnAY...OKH HOUSE SUHHAYS I ItMCHMS

U N I V E R S A L  B U I L D E R S ,  INC
6S SYKES $T„ NEW HAVBI, CONN.

O N ic n o m  TO s t u i  n .

S S 4 S .*  ~

B-4

F—  H»yai: mmm.mmw
- f i  a  hUa *€, ■ «  la. ■«,

HObart 7-6396 iz:

V I

STORE HOURS
D A IL Y  ,

8 :0 0  A .M ..| :0 0 J ^ M .
S A f M b A Y

8 :0 0  A .M ..6 :0 0  P  M .

X f c
1 ' t •

E A R LY  B L O O M IN G  ^

AZALEA 1
Mucronulatnm. Rosy laven
der ahade. 'In bud and bloom. '

WEEPING ] 
CHERRY '*

5 -6  f o o t

3.95
Red Bud $
5 -6  f d e t  )

E xtra  N ic e  P lan ts

395
BARBERRY HEDGE

-G re e n  10 fof 1̂’̂®
R e d  10

FIONERIIK * W *
5 1»  ‘ 1 "

O n *  Y * a r  P lants

BIRCH $ 
CLUMPS ^

5 -6  f o o t • /
7 - “

YOUR COMPLETE ONE 
STOP GARDEN SHOP

TtL MI 9-2023
Manehcatcr-Vemoa Towa Lin*

Ce n te r

EVERGREENS
Thousands To Choose Ffoih

SPREADING ^g\ 
YEWS 5 J149

UPRIGHT
TEWS 5 J 149

Low As, . . a 1 EACH Low As. . . . H _  BACH

6-7 .Y*ar Old PlonH• 6-7 Y*ar OM Plants
A4bny Others Att ' ■ /

Similar Savings

GLOBE a A f i D  
ARBORVITAE
Low A s . . . 4ai

PYRAMID * a a Q 
ARBORVITAE ^ y O U
Low A s , . . .  M

(BRIDALWREATH) \
•'•Sk \

2 -3  F O O T  P LA N TS 

\  $ 1 .2 9  V d iM — 2  Y a a r  O M  F km ts

Saturday and Sunday Only
;Edc1i. In  U f i  «riD w

ENGLISH
HOLLY

3 Yr. Plants .'$1.95  
15-20 inches talL I
■ ■ \

FLOWERING V 
CRABAFFLES ,
4-6 Ft. 52 95

7 VariariM
1M 8 F t  5 , 2 . 9 5

MAGNOLIAS
$ J 9 5

In Bfid

LIMITED SUPPLY

15-18" TALL— EXTRA NICE.
COME EARLY, THEY'LL SELL FAST.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
TUESDAY^ WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

JhsL^
.  (D ojuhL

yajJL 7 b  
J m iL  ,9 t (U .

mgmm

■ J

, .K
\:

y
\-
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D em ocra ts

Billion Idle Pay
« vfrom Page One)

With fewer than tour on their pay
rolls. Domestic and farm work
ers also ore not no^cllgibls.
- The Democratic pHm rejected 
President Bisenhowerk proposal 
for tverttual state lapoyment of 
federal benefits. It au^tum ed 

,down his request to limlt.SnUtiiMi- 
fil coverage to 50 per cen t,^ th e  
number of weeks provided under 
the various state plans, 
would limit the extension ' td s' 
mizximmn of 13 weeks in most 
laMd industrial states.
' 'The Democrats dropped their 

original propoial to fix the amount 
o f payments at a minimum df 50 
per cent of the Individual's aver- 
ege aage. . Instead, amounts 
would remain In conformity with 
prtsent atat* standards, ■'

• Inclusion of nbn-covered work
ers was not propossd originally by 
slther ths administration or the 
Democrats.

Committee 'estimates put at 40 
per cent the number of noncovered 
worker! Among the current five 
million Jttoleea But It la entici 
pated that no more than 750,000 
or 800,000. of this group will be
eti^bla.

Doffi^e Dog Gone

“ Ltiasie," the 1-year-old Col
lie dog,' purchased at the Bill 
.Neville auction April 2, Is rs- 
ported missing by .its owner, 
Olaf Erlsndson, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton. ■'

The "dog jumped out of the 
Brlsndson car yesterday after
noon at Bolton School on 
Notch Rd. and has not been 
seen since. Attached to her col
lar la a leash and she wears a 
dog tag issued In Manchester. 
Also on her collar is a tag with 
her kehnel name “Shadow."

Jnder the Eisenhower plan, esU- 
mated to coat around $600 million, 

Btate did not directly rolrn- 
federal government, the 
could get the money 

om a rise In the current 
evy of three-tenths of one 

per eent^tp 45/lOOth of one per 
eent. \

The eoet oK ^e Democratic plan 
to eetlmated roughly at $1 bUlton.

Committee ceumates place the 
eoet of additional bbiwfits for cov
ered workers at orothul $750 mil
lion. No estimate was mode of the 
eoet of benefits " f̂or nhneovered 
workers, but it was expected they | 

—Would at least bring the totorta 
$1 bUlIon.

been poisoned by taking too many 
drugs' for too long a time.

On* of the three which ‘he 
names is cleerifted ** s  tranquil
izer and is recommended for short 
term treatment only (not lor(ge'r 
than two weeks). The second 
drug is a chemical preparation 
used principally in the traatmeht 
of ulcer of the stomach. The 
third' drug is a tablet oontoining 
a steroid hormone and other prep
arations used primarily in various 
forms of rheumatism.

Although It seems strange that 
should take so many prep

at the same time, what 
is nipK Important is tpat these 
active\dmgs were ' continued so 
long. ^  le not surprising that 
the writer ahowed und^rable 
symptome!

Aleo, in ths course o f trying to 
battle the syniptqme of multiple 
drug poleonlng, the writer took 
caffeine, which Is another potent 
drug, and mentioned the use of 
a considerable number of sleeping 
pills. Altogether he was taking 
at Isast five different druga

There must be a good many Most secondary schools In Fin- 
people. today who "are suffering land give a "short course” In Eng- 
^ m  awsUpwIng' too many pills! Ilsh and American literature.

‘Rl^uere* Not Welcome
New York, April 18 (/IV^Pollce 

converged on Manhattan Bridge 
yesterday and one of them ellmbed 
toward a man perched 40 feet'up 
on a girder.

Halt way up, m e cop persuaded 
the perch«r-in-peril to come down.

“Why did you do It?" The cops 
asked Edward J.. Haggerty. 50.

"Because It's my job,"' he 
snapped. “ I'm an Inspector In the 
Department of Public Work* and 
I have to look over the steel wofk 
every Thursday."

So the police went away and 
Haggerty climbed back up among 
the ^edera ■

18th Antique Show; 
To Open Monday

a ■
The 18th Greater Hartford An

tique Show will be held In the 
West Hartford Armory, 836 Farm
ington Ave., Monday through Fri
day from 1 p.m. to 10:30.
, An exhibit of antique ..furniture, 

old glass, antique jewelt^, old sil
ver and china will be on display, 
and all will be for sole. Over 60 
exhibitors will be present from 
New York, New Jersey, Pennayl 
vsnis and Ne>v England. Dealei 
from Manchester and vicinity yh o  
will have booths are Sight S. 
Avitable, Mansfield D e p ^  The 
Friday House, iMansflel^Center; 
Mrs. Hazel HIne, EHlinj^n.

The Women’s ^ l ld  of St. 
James’ ChUrch, sponsor o f the 
.show, will opera^a tea room and 
will serve horned cooked food with 
hot meals at the lunch and dinner 
hours.

Frank Silvester's is manager of 
the show. '

vote "Is clearly And dlsUncUy not]' 
a mandate from the people of West 
Hartford to effect any substi^al 
cut In the tax rate.'

The voters—16,068 of tl
32,781-rballoted 8,438 
the council and 7,63:  ̂
rule It

Their action y^vertumed 
council's acttoip'fast montl 
ting up a 38M mill rate.

eligible I 
overrule * 

ot to ov8r-

inth In

SIO lion Bet on Bhrds
onta — It to'estimated that at 
$10 ,000,000 to bet annually in 

United States on cockfights., 
pockfighting is illegal In ^neoriy' 
every elate, but there are twoj 
monthly magazines, both published j 
in the South, devoted exclusively! 
to the interests of gamecock breed
ers. A dozen gamefowl eggs con j 
cost os much as $100 and ^ c e s  foi i 
fighting cocks range up to $1,000 
apiece, |

r

AYE » « SAVE
(COMPARE OUR LOW FRIZES)

A n i^ it i  D rivtw ayt aatf Farkiac A raai

AN Vl^tk MgcMm  SprtiM and Powtr R elM  \

Free Estim aies Tarm s A i ^ a s a i  ~  A ll W ork Q uaraateei

- H PAVING - CONSTRUCTION CO.
Ml 9-4394 V Ml 9-9700

Voters Reject Tax Rate'
West Hartford.''  ̂ April . 18 —

Less than half of West Hart/ord's 
voters turned out yesterday to 
overrule the town council's new 
tax rate.

Mayor Harold F. Keith and coun-; 
cll GOP minority leader said the i

The
Doctor Says

Tee Many Drags Too Often
. Caa Caose .Hertons Tronble

By EDWm P. JORDA.V. M. D.
Written ter NEA Service 

A letter just received, from 
wtUch 1 should jlk e„te  make a 
"long quotatioiir brings but ths im-"̂
portsnt tact that our pio^ern po-

Irn ^  I ...............................
carelessly, and that wHile they
tent dr taken

ctsary, by drinking large qnan- 
ties of black coffee ana taking'

should' not be 
wHll(

have Im^rtant uses they can slab 
load to serious difficulties.......... -

The letter n«n,es..,.thrp».,,diW*» 
whicht he' writer has taken regu- 

'larly for some time.
“Hoon I began to notice," he 

■ays, "that I was terrible drowsy 
moat of the day. But 1 was
.usually able to keep aiwake when

.......................
Ul

caffeine tablets.'
“ What 1 did not notice, but 

V'hat my wife and others near 
me noticed; was that I had also 

■ become ''Indifferent to m y fate, 
not pniy when driving a car but 
also when faced with the neces- 
■Ity of Working.

"I just didn't seem to care 
whether 1 got killed or not, or 
whether I did my work or not.”

The letter continues. "A  few ■ 
weeks after ..storting to take the 
drugs I had a peculiar experience. 
First I noticed an enormously in
creased restlessness. I simply 
could not sit still or do any W'ork 
At my desk.
V ’ ‘Instead, I was obliged to be 
physically active all day and most j 
of the night. ThoUgh 1 went to 
bed. I Was unable tp remain there 
and worked at manual tasks until 
4 a.m. when, finally; I  suCctimbed 
to several sleeping' pills.

“The following day 1 was even 
more restless and became aware 
that something totally unprece
dented was happening to me. That ' 
afternoon I began to salivate so i 
rapidly that I could not swallow 
the ropey saliva and audd^ly 
realized that I hod the symptoms 
of some kind of poisoning.

“ I Immediately stopped all the 
drugs, but It was not until about 
A day and a half jater that I had 
returned . to normal.” \

The writer hoa almost certainly

B U Y  N O W - p a y  a s  lo w  a s  *5 .00 '

A  W E E K !
$1539

• 2-deer and 4-deer ledons; certvertIbiM, station wagon and von models!
• Sarvica ovaiywlwr*— nuts and bolts or* American size.
• Up to 35 miles to the gallonf
• Immediate deliveryl

Ireught teyew by twe g n ^  
names you know—FORD and

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 CENTER STREET—OPEN EVENINGS—TELEPHONE MI S-Sn.*?

SEE A FIELD OF PANSIES BLOOMING AT *

Woodland Gardens i
PANSESM c

3 quart boskst

Swjn.q Giantn, gnr- 
geoun colors. Bring the 
children to enjoy a 
night to remember.

PANSIES. 69c
3 quart basket

HARDY PLANTS
Popple*
Bosket of Gold 
Primrow 
Delphinium 
Sweet lAvender

Lupine 
Columbine 
Iri* . 
Phlox ’ 
Shoata Daisy

Hundred* of other*. 
50c pot— 3 for' 1.35

FLOWERING TREES
Pink Dogwood 

3.96 and up 
White Dogwood 
4’—3.45 and up 
Mountain A*h 

Red Bud 
Flowering Crab 

In Variety 
Golden Chain Tree

Oxydendrenl 
(Sorrel) tree 3.95 
Weeping Cherry 

Searlel Hawiborn 
.5.35-7.95

Kwanoon Cherry 
Magnolia 

Flowering Plum 
Dwarf Jap Maples;

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days M  AC A Coll 

Nlgbta Plus Parto
TEL. Ml 3-5482

t -SPECIAL^—Y/hite Doqwootl 4
Bring your planting problem* to ua 'W o will toy to niake your outdoor planning more uaeful i 

 ̂ Joyoble. We want to help you.
\

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
ADVERTISEMENT '

Sealed bids will be accepted up 
to 2:30 P.M.. April .28, 1958 at the 
office of the General ' Manager, 
Mtmldpal Building, Manchester, 
Omm.; for alteratipns to the Hear
ing Room of the Municipal Build
in g  Manchester, Conn.

Plans and specifications with tor 
structiona may be obtained at the 
.office of the Building Inspector, 
Room 12, Municipal Building, 
Manchester, Oonn.

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a Bid Bond or a certlRed check 
for 10% of the bid amount.
' Dated at Manchester, Conn,, 

-A pril 18, 1958.
Richard Martin 
General Manager 

AdvL No. 4819 ^

N but t h t p in e s t  ^
BUT YEWS FOR PERMANENT, 

SPECIAL LANDSCAPE SIZE i

„ 3.95— 3 or mort 3.75

TIME TO PLANT
STRAWBERRY PLANTS . . . .. 25 for 8Sc 

100 for 1.75

Lettuco and Cabbage plants. Blueberry, 
Blackberry and Raspberry plant*. Grapes, 
Currapt*. Rhubarb.
Aaporagus Root* 25 for 1.00

. ....... ibO for 3.65'

OHi*r Ut*ful Plants for That Mod
em Look in Foundation Planting.
A n d rom ed a  .......................................... 1.85 up

H olly— .\m eriran , ja p a n e*e , 
E n g ll.h  .......... . 2.85 up

R hododen dron , red, w hite, plnftj_^,..A*alea*, 
M olll*, E r e r g iW n  HInl., Y u d a eow k , P ou - 
kenal*, M neraniilatum , B ox w ood — alo**y  
g reen  ..........................  ........................ la rg e  2.85

V lbern nm  D entatu m  ........................ ........ i;45

P u rp le  L eaved  S m o k e b i i .h .......... ..........4.85

P eari B u .h  (E x e e o r d a ) '................. .......... 1.75

L eu ro fh oe  Cateehl . ....................... . . . . .  2.95

C oton ea *ter 'H oriznntali* . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.85

A b e lia  O ronrilflora  .......................... ............ 2.45

and m a n y  iJiore unusual and 
p la p t.l

a ttra rtlv e

X

X

W A SH IN U  MACHINE  
Repairs-SBrvlct
. All Appitonoe* and 

Refrigerators
. Wringer RoUa—All Slsea

Pbtl'erton 's
IM Oeator St, Cor. Obnreh St.

Phone Ml 9-4887 ''J
FIs nuns For SorrieoElneo 1881

DO YOU NERD SHADE? ShaiTe Treesr— all kinds —  marked down at tow price.

LARGE SELECTION OF FRUIT TREES—also Dwarf Apple* and Pear*, Quince tree*. Seckel Pear. 
ROSEBUSHES, FLOWERING SHRUBS, FERTILIZERS, INSECTICIDES, U.ME. GEB.MAN PEAT 
MOSS, SEEDS.

WOODLAND GARDENS (In Centfir of Town) • X
IM  WOODLAND STREET 
WhotoMtto t .  ZAPADKA ■h''-

H -

. 1 '  o p e n ;UNTIL •  PAL DAILY . .■

A  -AjiA, to. A  A . A  ̂  A  ^  A  A  A '-A  A . A  A  a ' A  A  A  A  A A A
' V ■ - * , ■ .

PHONE MI 8-8474 
ReUU

SHOP HOUSE’S 
SATURDAY

U $ T  DAY OF TK S E
RED TAG SPECIALS!

MEN'S NEW SPRING

2 PANTS SUITS/,
Regular, long and shorts. Regular 350.00

Red Tag Day Special.

.95
Extra pants. Regular $14.95 
R. T. D. Special. ............ • aseooa8 s 9 o *11.95

MEN'S NEW SPRING

SPORT COATS
Sizes .'t.') to .)(). Regular, lung.s and ahorta.

*36 00 
*31 95 
*27 95 
*23.95 
*22 35

Regular $4.5.00, 
R. T. 1). Price.

Regular $.'19.95. 
R. T. D. Price.

Regular $35.00. 
R. T. D. Price.

Regular $30.00. 
R. T, D. Price.

Regular $27.95. 
R. T. Di Price.

MEN'S ALL WOOL GABARDINE, FLANNEL, 
WORSTED and BLENDERS FABRICS

SLACKS and DRESS TROUSERS
Sizes 28 to 50.

Regular 
R. T.

Regular 
R. T.

Regular 
R. T.

Regular 
R. T.

Regular 
R, T.

Regular 
ft. T.

$7.95.
D. Special........
$9.95.
I). Special . . . . .  
$10.9.5.
1). Special . . . . , .  
$12.95.
D. Special . .  ■,,
$14.95. .
D. Special . . . .
$16.9.5.
D. .Special . . .

*6.35 
*7.95 
*8.75 

*10 35 
*11 95 
*1455

PLUS FREE ALTERATIONS

' mmamosseatsmsmmsm^^^mamsama^^t^^ammtmammsmaassaomisam^^o^^. .

MEN'S NEW SPRINe

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Si7,e.s A-B-C-D-E. Coal and'middy styles.

..... *3.19 
......  *3.95

REGtJI.AR $4.00. 
NOW ...............

REdllEAF $5.00, 
NOW ......... ..

C.E.H011SX&SON
II

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S
Open Moh.,,Tues, W«d, Fri. and Sat.

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. .
Thursday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M9

Plwity Of Frw Parkinc In Rear Of Start

■« i"

Choice Of Stock!
MEN'S NEW SPRING LIGHTWEIGHT

JACKETS
Sizea 36 to 50. Coat and vyaist lengths. Plain colors, 
plaids, checks and stripe patterns. Regular and ivy 
model,

$ g .7 5Reg. $6.95. e
J iO W

Reg. $7.95.
NOW' ..........

Reg. $9.95. 
NOW . . . . .

r.95

Reg. $10.95.liow ....
Reg. $12.95. $ 1 # \ .

NOW ........  I v
Reg. $14.95.

NOW . . . .

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE and 
LONG SLEEVE SPORT, POLO 

and COLORED DRESS SHIRTS
CHblCEOFf 
cmnrs. PlainAll sizea and

'.STOCK

and fancy palterns.

NOW $2.50 
NOW $3.00 
NOW* $3.50

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
REG. $3.50 and $3.65 VALUES ..

REG. $3.75 and $4.00 VALUES ..

REG. $4.50 V A LU E.............

REG. $5.00 VALUE  .............................NOW $4.00
REG. $5.50 V A LU E .............................NOW $4.29
REG. $5.95 VALUE ................ NOW $4.50
F̂ EG. $6.50 and $6.95 VALUES . . . .  NOW $5.50 
REG. $7.95-$8,75-$IO,95 VALUES . .  NOW $6.95

c *

SHORT SLEEVE GOLORED POLO SHIRTS
REG. $ 1.50 and $ 1.95 VALUES ..

REG. $2.25 VALUE ........... ,

REG. $2.50 and $2.75 VALUES .. 

REG. $3.95 v A c tr r ; . . . :

. .  NOW $1.39 
. NOW $1.95 

NOW $2.15 
. NOW $ 3 .lT

V

COLORED DRESS SHIRTS
REG. $4.00 v a l u e  .............  . .  NOW $3.19
REG. $4.50 VALUE . . . . . .  . .  NOW $3.39.
REG. $5.00 VALUE ........................... .. NOW $3.95

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
REG. $ 1.00 V ALU E ........................ .. NOW 79e
REG. $1.50 VALUE .........................NOW $1.19

"  MEN'S SLEEVELESS "FOUR BUnON'!' 
and PULLOVER

SWEATERS
' All sizes and colors to choose from,

Reg. $3.95. $ 0 .1 5  Reg. $5.95. $ ^ .7 5
NOW ........  O  NOW . . . . .  H .

Reg. $4.95. $ 0 * 9 5  Reg. $6.95. ^ C .5 5
?40W » . . . .  O  NOW . . . . .  J .

Buy and nave. Thesa will complete your apring an- 
aamble. •
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■ t  Tt»« tMid annual Phyaleal'TBdu- 
la tlon  damonitration waa put on 
J r  tile arena Tueaday durlnx two 
jiaaenibUea. puiT^* of thU
jpemonatration waa to provide en
tertainm ent and to give an sMea 
^•hat the phyalcal education aW>w 
Uonight will be like. The ahow waa 
j u t  on by the Btya’ Physical Ekhi- 
^ t io n  Club, which ia made up of 
<d>oys' taking part in intramural 
tumbling activities, and the Girls' 

■s *lieadcrs Club and freshman girls, 
ifttaster. of ceremonies waa Dick 
■;Y«Jea.
•> The first- two everts bn the pro-

Jram. a marchint, drill and an Hi 
Ian Club exhibltioi., were preeent- 

,, J d  by the . girls, boMi to music. 
* <Tiey had been coact by the gym 

ij^struetpra Mias Martha Peterson 
«nd M iM ^lla  Case adth the help 
]bf Mias. iSrace Bidleell and Miss 
<Ardcn Curtis, pracUra teachers. 
Sifiss Bidwell was the announcer. 
"  Fifteen freshman girls gave the 
Indian club demonstration. They 
waning: the Indian clubs, wooden, 
^ ’ubs fhsped like howling nlhs. In 
■arm circles and hand, swings. The 
difficult combining of the two kinds 
-of swings made the routine effec- 
i v c  and grk-reful. . .
^  Wearing white gyin suits and 
i«d sneakers. men>bera of the Girls’ 
{.eaders Club, who had been prac
ticing since September, did a 

;piarching routine. They did regu- 
ilar marching in rows of twoe and 
To’tra and fell into several forma
tions, the mo.st impressive,of which 

;t-as a revolving wheel of four 
^polfea..

The Wya did three separate 
■routines. To begin their part of 
;the program they set up climbing 
•ropes, fl.ving rings, stUi .rings, 
horizontal bars, and parallel bars 
■and performed atunta on their ap- 

■ Jiaratus simultaneously. They then 
se t up tumbling mats and per-, 
^ riT ifd ' some single and ‘"double" 
atunta. To complete the program, 
two groups of boys performed 
•triple balance, which waa very ef- 
Xectlve..

A aimllar Phyalcal Education 
yogram , followed by a sports' 
aance. will be held tonight in the 
yurena. starting at 7:30. . '

Mary 'Anne Beach '60 
Bob Seelerl '60 MHS Gymnasts demonstrate their sHills on' the apparatus

|MHS Choirs, Orchestra 
Offer Spring Concert

A dazzling spectacle waa to be 
seen a t the annual Spring Concert 
given by the MHS choirs, orches
tra and Bound Table Singers Fri
day, April 11, in the high school 
auditorium under tiie direction of 
.hir. G. Albert Pearson and Mr,
Robert C. Vater. An event not 
Included in the program was. the 
presentation to accompanist Bren
da Cole of two complete, platff set
tings in her favorite Sl'erting Sil
ver pattern in recognition of her 
four years generous ser\'ice to all 
the MHS musical organizations.
• The orchestra aelepted high
lights from "South Pacific" as the 
opening number for the program.
The orchestras later played ."Ada- 
gio" from "Sonate PathcUque,
opu'a 13" and "SIboncy," which ,_. .  . . . . . .  . .
was conducted b.v Brenda Ann"! Manchester Memo-
Cole. ’ 1 Ho.spital, spoke to. a group of

A beautiful arrangement of students 'rh~the'" auditorium Wed-

Donna Metcalf, fourth prize win 
ner.

Besides receiving the certificate, 
each girl received a letter from the 
Governor and a card signed by His 
Excellency and" the Secretary of 
■the State commending them for 
tangible evidence pf. good citizen- 
.shlp, which entering this contest 
brought forth.

Muriel Mlkolelt 'S9

MHS Students 
Hear Lectures
Dr: Robert E. Kearns, radlo^

Haydn's AndaAte and Allegro 
'from  "Trio in O" was very ably 

presented by Brenda Ann Oole at
neaday i» connection with a mod
ern problems unit,.In socialized

?he piano, Cynthia Treggor, violin,: question and answer
and Diane Mather' cello, who are [I*” *”  followed the discussion. Dr. 
popularly known as the "Trio La I « well quati-
Jemiesse." .: ‘pr this lecture as he spent 26

Tlie freshman choirs, under the i'.'" Force in Eng-,
dlrectloii of Mr. Pearson, sang " ’hwe Jhia ayatetn la In full
“Be Thou My Vision," ••Comln'i’” n‘̂ .‘®2?-Di-. Karns expressed the opinion 

that socialized medicine, that ia, a 
.system of making medical care 
available to. all and financing stich 
caie with government funds, is

1 nt fhi. • free" medical care to far

— Thru the Rye," and "Tallis Can
on.” "The Happ.v Wanderer" ac- 

'> com r^ied soloists Robert Allison,' 
P ' i l d ' R i c h a r d  Kenne- 

■„- ay. The three koloi'sts wore

The Round Table Singers' selec- j of this
Rons were, "In Elarly Spring" and- 
“Madame Jeanette," sung Irt an 
•xoelleht fashion.

"tCzclUel Saw the Wheel-,” “Liglit 
Divine" (scene and prayer from 
"Cavalleria Rusticana") were sung 
by the sophomore, junior, and sen- 
lo ‘ choirs under the direction of 
Mr.' VatOf. Thsy also sang "No 
Man Is an IsIancT, arid “Land"of
Hope and Glory." ___

A bouquet of flowers was glvcK 
to Miss Mary McAdams, who was 
helpful In the distribution of tick' 
eta, ‘ V

The combined choirs concluded 
this fine musical program with 
their selections of "I Like It 

a H ere", "Ail Ameri(»n Girl", and 
. "America Our Heritage".

From the enthuauLstlc applause 
and commejit, it was evident that 
the aydlenre sj>ent a most enjoy
able evening^"

Jill Rosenzwei|t '61

F o u r !MIIS Ju n io rs  
K ereive AMartls

Four Manchester High junior 
girls recently received certificates 
for their winning series to the 
"How Hiring ihct Handi»pped 
Helps You and Me’'  contest. This 
-contest was sponsoreii by the Con
necticut Governor'., Committee on 
Bmploynient of the handicapped.

The girls receiving theSe awards, 
as tnerlta for their, work and ini- 

••tlWlver were Roberta Richardson,' 
first prize winner,' Muriel Mlkoleit,
--------pciM wiMtor; Birute Oe-

fhird i»rize..“winner; and

loo great an extent, thus causing 
the physicians to. ije , overvi'orked 
and consequently lowering the 
slaiidarda.of medical care. Large 
practices or panels are torther 
hampering the development of 
good medical care.

A common misconception about 
spoialized.'medicine .ia that it U 
less expensive than other aystem*. 
Dr. Kgrns explained that thla it 
actuall.v not so. This ia exempli- 
fied to' the fact that from six to 
sixteen per cent of one's income 
must he paid in taxes to support 
tills program. Further ■ funds to 
finance the ■ program c-ome from 
other taxes. Even so the physi
cians ai-e still underpaid Ix^ause of 
the administrative . work required 
. t o  run such a system. Biecause .of 
the fact that the large majority 
of the administrators of the pro
gram are not doctors and there
fore cannot - appreciats th? prob
lems of the practicing physician, 
few reforms have bfeen effected 
since the introduction of socialized 
medicine in 1946.

In view of the fact that this pro
gram was initiated to provide for 
adequate and Idezpensive medical 
cM'e, but that it has proved in
sufficient in England, Dr. Kama 
cited examples of mpdlflcationa of 
this system which have been suc
cessful in fhe Unit«»d: 8tst,e«. Two 
of these were gfmip insurance 
plans, such as those in effect In 
certain industrial- conceiiu, and 
voluntary medical insurdhee plans 
such as CMS and Blue Cross ■These 
eliminate the mechanization of the 
medical system while ’ still pro
viding for the flnancing of medical 
caip in cjM* of sarioua disability.

Linda RecknageL ""SP

1

Club Speaker
The typical Belgian teenager, 

his school, extra-curricular activ
ities, and interests, was discussed 
by Mr, L ^ ia  Paulus, an exchange 
teachet' from. Belgium, a t  the 
Sophomore Girls' Club meeting on 
April 15. .-

The thirty-six hour school week, 
planned on a six-day basis, modes 
of transportation (small motor
cycles) and the problem of little 
Spending money were among the 
major" points mentioned.
 ̂ The Belgian boy is a politically 
minded individual and will ar
dently argue for or against a can
didate. The boys also will argue 
such polqts as classical music ver
ses Jazz, or Jazz verses Rock' and 
Roil.

Since little extra-curricular ac
tivity is planned by the school, 
many outside. clubs are formed 
where the teenagers manage to 
become acquainted. At a typical 
Belgian “Surprise Party," the 
host, or hostess invites guests , t o  
his surprise party. ' The guests 
must supply refreshmimts; girls 
supply pastry and the boys supply 
soft drinks. ■ * •

In school the curriculum exposes 
the boys to six years qf language 
train.lng. The cholc&-is.^^either Latin 
or a Modern language. A wide 
program enablea the boys to be 
better suited for future ’ voca
tions.

Mr. Paulus explained that the 
Belgians are not ones to try new 
fads. They do not like to copy. 
Instead, each person is anxious to 
express individuality..

American hosnitality has great
ly impreased Mr. Paulus. The 
,American spirit of co-operation 
wag something which pleased him 
greatly. When asked his dislike 
about America, Mr. Paulus men
tioned two things; Television and 
chewing gum. '

Mr. Paulus will return to Bel
gium next year" to teach there 
again. In the meantime, he will 
try to see as many A merioan sights 
as possible on a trip to the West 
this summer.

Jana Oozdz '60

9 Delegattes 
Take Part in 

UN, Exercise
Nhie MHS "diplomats,’’ acconi- 

piuiied by faculty advisor Mr. 
Louis Piper, journeyed to Hartford 
6n Saturday. April 12, to Uke part 
in the model United Nations as '̂ 
sembly, held at Hlllyer' College. 
More than 250 students, represent
ing 42 countries, took part in the 
mock assembly.

The program, which received 
"television coverage, was divided in
to a morning and an aftemopn ses
sion, with committee meetings 
held in the morning, yilth the Gen- 
etal Assembly following after 
lunch.

Charles Van Ausdall, president 
of the MHS Student Council, pre
sided over' the (Jeneral AMcmbly, 
He waa pceviou'siy chosen‘for this 
high position by an adult commit
tee of the . Foreign ' Policy Assn. 
Charlie was complimented, on his 
fine job of wielding the gavel by 
Mr. Daniel Newberry, member of 
the United "StAtes delegation to 
the U.N. in New York. Mr. New
berry served as Secretary General 
at the mock assembly.

The Manchestci; delegation ably 
represented Belgium and India, 
with a delegate from both coun
tries on eac^,«f .the four commit
tees. Indian/delegate's " and the 
cbmmittees wdte Marge Grimm, 
■Political and Security; Maribm 
Taylor, Spclal, Humanitarian, vid 
Culturalr Marion Fitch, Financial; 
and Ctmlyn House, Trusteeship.^

Delegates representing BelgluL 
were David Smith. Financial; Joe 
Dyer, Political and Security: Polly 
Swanson, Social Humanitarian and 
Cultural; and Linda Neiaon, 
'^^uateeship.

The delegatea discussed problems 
of control of atomic wcapona, sup
port of a permanent U:N. armed 
force, the handlfng of refugee prob
lems and status of several .of the 
Trust Territories.

Joe D yqr/6S

Annourtce.s

Papers Doiie 
In U.S. History

Many long term. a;8sigiiments and, 
written repdjils hav4 been 
pleted by Mr. Lewis Piper's 'pe
riod 1 class this quarter, 
v ^ n  Election •' Chart was firit' 
prepared giving all the Irnpoi 

jac ts , such as winning aM 1044̂ 
Ing candidates, popular'and elec-, 
toral votes, campaign issues a i^  
platforniti, from,. ,the election of 
1868 unul the present. *

"The/second long term assign 
m ent/was an outline of the Im
portant domestic events of the 
same period.

During most of the quarter, pral 
repbjto were given on the United 
S ta t^ .  Pde.sidents, Grant through 
EisenhdWer, and also the men who. 
1»Wyed important parts in the his-7̂  
tory of our nation from the year 
1868 until 1956.. Eqch student waa 
to sumbit a  written report on the 
person he waa assigned.

Claire Carlson '59

Q ull Magazine, Manchester 
H ighs litpratiire publication, ortce 
again offers to any high school 
student the opportunity to enter 
the competition for the annual 
Quin Awards. This competition 
consists of submitting as many 
stories, essays or poems as a stu
dent wishes, to any member of the 
M ^azinq'a staff or to Mias Marion 

(toyl4^^ Miss Casey 
ttw -then;gro  oiwr all en- 
t! best of - which "Are pub

lished in ••QulH.'’
Any Uterature submitted to the 

magazine ia autonuiPcaUy. in the 
contest. Foutum-izea of S&(M) each 
izre avvarded'^to' l t e ,  -following 
'®*^R??'J*(y4\P lr8t— the best 
poetry -r'aira prose selected from 
the freshmen and sophomore en- 
JTlea. Second—for the best upper- 

^masslhta ijuippr andjimiltor) en
tries. l»-tliesq "̂amg fields: 

Thiaiyear'z winners will be se- 
lectecLfnim the Winter and Spring 
^ItiboA for. jto il^h o o ll’year. En- 
trlda niay be SttBmitteO unUl the 
first week in May, in time for the 
Spring edition to  be sold some
time later in the month.

Judy Regs '59

Q— use did Roemer make of
the'planet Jupiter In his great dis
covery of the .velocity ai light?

A—Roemer made his discovery 
by observation.of the eclipses ot the 
satetIUes of Jupiter.

Q,—What Is kapok mi|de from?
. A—Kapok la the fiber of the Jwed 

the celbii tree frown chief-

F o u r
A tten d  W orkshop

Learning hov to make better, 
uses of audio-visual equipment and 
materials tp improve the teaching 
of langugges was the main topic 
at the Audio-Visual Language 

I Workshop held at Bradford Junior 
■'Cdllege, Bradford, Mass; on April 
12. Teqchera from Manchester 
High School who atte'nded were 
Mr. Jacob' Haroian, Mr. George 
Dougherty. Miss Jeanne Low, and 
Miss Beulah'Todd.

This workshop is under _ the 
auspice's of the New England 
Chapter, American Aasopiatio^.of 
Teachers of S pin liF  a iitr 'P O l'^  
guese, the Massachusetts Depart
ment of AudiorVisual Aids, Na
tional Education Assn., .■ and the 
Modern Language Assn. _

Greetings wefe dxWhded to the 
group by Mr. Richard P. Merrill, 
Bradford Junior College, followed 
by an address "Ten Years of In
tensive Experimentation with 
Laboratories.—Some Conclusions' 
by Professor Fernand I* Marty, di
rector of the Language Labora
tory, Middlepury College. “A 
Quick Look at Audio-Visual Pas- 
slbilities" was the" topic which was 
discussed -by a panel headed by 
Mille Genevieve Ulantiez, Modern 
Language Department, Bradford 
Junior. College.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Bell, president, 
Bradford Junior College, opened 
the General Session followed by' an 

.address by Professor Jamas' 5L 
Ferrigno, program administrator, 
Department of Romance Lan
guages. Univerzity of Mats,, en
titled "Beginning Spanish and the 
Language Laboratory — the Car
negie Foundation Project at the 
University of Mass,"

Various discussions and work
shops by dealers and teachers fol
lowed where special emphasis was 
placed on. use of the language 
laboratory, in the teaching of for
eign languages. Hope was ex
pressed'by members.of the faculty 
who a,ttended the wrbrkshop that 
it might be possible to set up a 
lancuage labordtnry mt MHS.,

. Marge Stoddard '69 ,

z :
Legion of Honor

doim Ryaa '

This week, U)6̂ L«glon of Honor’z 
camera ia focused upon a popular, 
senior boy. John David Ryan, a 
recent addition to the Senior Class, 
has achieved both a good scholastic 
and a eocta] record In zhort 
time he has been with 'lu ; John 
came to MHS from Waikinz Glen 
Central High School In'Mew York. -

Our Legionnaire baa followed the 
College Preparatory C o u r s e  
throughout his school years. 
His future will doneist of a coqrae 
In engineering at the University ol 
Connecticut./This year his subjMts 
Include Epgltah IV, United SUtes 
History, /  physics,. trigonometry, 

•metiy, math analysis, and 
ical drawing.
 ̂ the post two years at 
ohh has participated in 

many diahe extra curricular activi
ties. >
_H e Is a hum ber of the Science 
Club, (fiirreiftv Affairs Oub, Var
sity "M" and Sm Verplanck Chap
ter of the National Honor Society. 
John-was a m em W  of the honor 
society at W atk ins^ ien  Central 
High School.

Recently,. John waa Mected by 
his classmates to se rv ^b n  the 
Oasa Night Committee.

Gymnastics «WL _ t: 
i i m r  ItrBaW^o recfeafl
program. John’ was one of thi 
members of the gymnastic team 
that performed fqr the student 
bedy this week.

When asked what he liked most 
about his Senior year, he replied he 
IHied. “a tendency (slight th4t It 
Is) toward a more informal type 
of education.**' _ ■

J<^n‘s likes a n t  numerous. 
Stuffed round steaks. "The F,ddy- 
stone Light" anfi Jlolk Music IV 
seem to be "topee;:anJtut.lg>e«ai 
IWt.

John Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maximilian R. Ryan, 44 Lenox St.

’ Carol Fischer '58.

. Pa.tricto Woods

A fine pereonallty and good 
looks are only two of the attri
butes that this week’s legionnaire 
possesses. Patricia Ann Woods has 
been active scholastically (M Well 
as In they-extra-currlcular field 
during her'four years at M.H.S.

Tfila year "Pat” Is taking Eng- 
Us;., IV,- U. S. history, Fren6h IL 
‘I>plng n ,  and Art u . In subjects 
fiklgUm ritnks as Pat’s kpecialty,- 
'While piasif and “Are You Sincere" 
are favorites In other fields /

Pat has Been a"> member, of 
Faint and Powder, Ralnt .8,
Art Club, Art Service 
Girls' Club, French Club 
Sports, including basketl 
leybsll, soccer, speedbaK baseball, 
badminton, tennis, archery and 
bowling..

Outside of school, P a t has been 
a member of St. Bridget's C.Y.O. 
for four years.

During her spare time, Pat 
listens to hi-fi and enjoys all 
sports.

This summer Pat plans to work 
at a hospital In preparation for a 
college-nursing course at the 
University of Connecticut next 
year.

“The claaa seems closer together 
was Rat's cemarkjLbqut 

b v  senior yesf, Pat lii iooklng 
forward to the cUitiax of Senior 
■■"eek with Graduation and th^ 

ior Reception.
t ’s vibrant personality and 

her wifilngn'ess to help others wlfî  
make ngr a success In her chosen 
field.

Pat Is Ifte daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.'HaroldNVopds of 454 North 
Main Street.

....Xarol Hnestis '68

W a l k i n g  D î s|]|1ays

M BS' S tu d en t A rt
Manchester School Art

students currently havg some of 
work displayed in the Wa{-

Hllfh
itly I

their
kins Bros. wiivd>v on Main S t, 
during the annual exhibition of 
art work in the M an^ester pubk 
lie schools.
. The work includes oil and water 

color paintings, textile designs.

sen tch  boards, kni
The craft grpupi hdye on dis

play pewter and enati.cM pieces, 
wood carvings, 3-D d es i;^ , and 
silver-and c ^ e r  Jewdty.

Some pupils whoae »'ork is ^ 
ing shown are Loretta Buahne .., 
Stephanie Canon, Ray DuCharme, 
Sharon Lucioua, Jean LeSure, Joan 
Landers, Donna Metcalf. Alice 
Haynes. Richard Norrnandln. Steve 
Gero, Irene Kriekijans, .'^i.ncy 
Sheldon and Jac c Perry. A com
plete Uat of names was not avatl- 
a/ble.'
/  This display was aponsored by 
the Manchester A n Department 
and features pieces trom all 
grades. ,

Claire. Carlson '50

iring Frolic 0ueen
Miss Petrine Nlcisen; attired to 

a mlng brown and white eyelet 
taffeta gown, was chosen queen 
of the fifth annual Spring Frolici 
sponsored by the Senior HJ-Y and 
Uie Senior Girls’ Club, on Saturday 
evening, April 12. Joan Carlson. 
President of Senior Girls’ Cl ub ,  
presented the queen with 'a  bou
quet of American Beauty roses.

The queen’s cdurt consisted' of 
Carol Fischer, wearing a of 
black and white dotted aWiss ny
lon: Justine Zollo, attired in a 
blue-sequlned gown. Kathy Mar
tin, to an aqua chiffon gown, and 
Sue Buckley, wearing a gown of 
pink chiffon.

The MHS arena was transform
ed Into a magical kingdom of 
"Spring in Outer Spaca” G o l d  
sputniks and blue and white 
streamers provided the mysUcsI 
atnrosphere- for the-FTohcv---------

Attending couples were escorted 
through the reception line by Dick 
Williams, Doris Olsei); Karl Reich- 
elt, Tanya Parrott; Gil Bolsaon- 
neault, Dbnha"' XaCrotio;’ Jack 
Jacobs, Linda Winzler; Bob Hay, 
Judy; Stamler; Tom Juroa, Janet 
Flavell, Dave Heyart, Joan Carl- 
son, Bob Churllla, Kitty Kuhiman, 
Butch Fagan, Gail Fuller; J o e  
Dyer, Vivien Cole; Sandy McBride^ 
Linda Nelson; Bill Ballseiper, Ann 
Duplin; Don Hayes, Eileen Tler- 
ney.

Each girl was presented with 
a colorful parasol.

The chaperones for the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs.. Edson M. Bail
ey. Mr. and Mrs. Chester VKobin.' 
son, Mr. and Mra George Etomer^: 
ling, Mr. and Mra. Hyatt Siitllffe, 
Mr; and Mrs. Charles Gipson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Martin, Mr, 
and Mrs. Walker Briggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Allbrio, and Miss 
Janet Hartinger and Mr, Donald 
Marchand. "

PETRINE NIELSQEN
(nu ts br Lawrenca Perry)

t e a c h e r s  s e i ;n  o n  tv
Miss Avis Kellog, to member of 

the MHS faculty, was' recently 
seen on the Adult Education TV 
program run by tfie State Board 
of Education, The purpose of this 
weekly program Is to promote 
adult education. Four of Miss Kel- 
log’a night school shosthand -stu- 
deoU wars also aean. '

/ '  Doiina Sandals,

Tenth Annual 
Indian Drive 

t8 Started
is paat week commemorated 

tenth anniversary of Man- 
^Chester tllgh Schoo S tfi^h t Coun
cil sponsorship of Um Navajo In
dian drive. Stoce 1949, MHS stu- 

havs donatot over $1,100 to 
ojeot, the money being sent 
tral scl.ools in Arizona and 

to th^sAUasn Roat Schdol in Gal
lup N. lijLjst which our fiigh ochool 
sponsors.'to^vldually, a ze<»nd and 
a fifth gnutosclass. Kathj Martin, 
chairman of ths Student Council 
Projects co m n a t^ , opened the 
drive on Monday oVw the IqUrcom 
os she and several t^ e r  meqsberz 
of the committee spoRe to taform 
the Btudentz of the manv beneflta 
of this project and of the Bremen- 
dous a^reclation of the young 
Navajo Indian children and their 
teachers.

The Student OouncU arortu In 
co-operation with the natlrnal or- 
gantoation, the “Save the Children 
Federation." This organization, sets 
up. scholarship funds from stu
dents' donations ivhich are sent to 
various Navajo Indian schools in 
tlw southwestern United Statee. 
The Indian schools themselves use 
the fluids to purchtoe varioue 
school euprilles, oducational games 
and gymnastic equipment It. 1951, 
Manchester High School received 
recognition for Its splendid. work 
In this Navajo Indian project from 
a national magazine, ttie “Student 
Life,” and sloe was cited hy the 
United States "lepsrtBHrit'of ths 
Interior for their participation la
this worthwhile project.

Besides donations, clothing la 
also sent to Uie Navajo Indian 
riiildren and each year, ofoUnd 
December 25 MHS students as
sume the role o f  Santa Claua as 
they provide a Cbristmaa party 
and send Christmas candy to the 

-'ounnters.
The Navajo Indian children 

have expressed their gratitude to 
the past with totters thanking the 
vMHStotudentsIefeths new basket ' ■ 
ball net or the catcher’s mlU; 
from these tottenr one cin  almost 
sse the smiling, apprsclativs 
youngster holding the new bass- 
ball glove and can see the bene
fits that this project brings. Ths 
•choot teachers also 'write to ex
tend their thanks, for money which 
has bought paper and school sup- 
pUes,

Mowever, it Is not only the stUrt 
dent donatipna that make this 
pragrqm Mcceseful but also Mato 
cheater H l^  School's oontact with 
the Navajo Indian schools which 
brings about an exchange of Ideas 
and school programs. The In
dian achoola nave developed a  Stu
dent Council, a  acheoi. newsitopcr 
and achoOla sales patterned afthr 
our MHS lin^ram a and aetlilUea. 

brings in methods which ea- 
the Indian’ children and their 

schdslz to help themselves.
lavsio Indian Drtva ipon- 

aored yW ly at MHS, la certrinly 
one of tlTto most benqflcial and 
moat appMilated drives and Man
chester Higlr School ■ students 
should be proudsof their participa
tion to IL \

DonnaNMslcalf '59

Travelers Ag(
/ Speaks on

Mr. Osborne Lawes, a repreaen-* -. 
latlve from the TTavbler'a Insur
ance Co., was to the Manchester 
High School Guidance Office Frt- 
day, . period sla, to speak to etu- 
^ n U ' about employment with 
Travelers after graduation. Mr. 
Lawea gave a brief summary of the 
h'stbry of the company and also 
diacusaed the many types of posi-’ 
tioris which Are available to  high 
school ^aduatea. Stenofrraphy, 
ahorthpnd and typing prove vifl- 
uahlc in such a career.

In addition, to business subjects 
in high school, Travelers company 
also offers varied courses In its 
own school for hew employes. 
There, students take . refresher 
courses brush up on vocabulary 
and learn to use business ma
chines, while receiving a ' salary 
.for. attending.

Fifty dollars,a week is the start-' 
for all new employes," 

b jt tblBjla Increased on the basis 
merit,- He.. stcesseA 

the point Uiat everyone starts at 
uie bottom, but the chance for ad
vancement' lies entirely lylthin each 
person. Stressing another point. 
Mr. Lawes pointed out that the 
«<rork and the title of the position 
rometlmes differ. For muifiple, 
there are 29 types of c l i r i ^ i n d  
plw* **"** Hrnple ^to com-

At Uie conclusion of this Inform- 
atlve hour, Mr, Lawes answered 
quetUolui ,._pn benefit prpfnims. 
summer Jobs, bowling leagues and 
employe Insurance, from the in
te res t^  listeners.

Doris Mlchelitsch '69---- ----- !■■ , ,

Sock and Buskin 
Pr^ente ‘Sb n’

■A husband ano wife wi ed 
to keep up with the Jonc . ut 
with fake Imitations, -tos «. 
dicament of Pam Barnes 
Rusconl in the one-act plr v
presented by Sock and I . t 
a rebent meeUng The •  
Character waa the thief \ i t
to rob them but fou.id not d 
gave them, "food for thou; s
played by Jack Tbomey. ,1 
Firestone played the»r«por. 1.  
ture plans include the pre " .a 
MSy 17, the T hesi^n Banqui «  
May n .  and ths theaUr trip 00

. Ddona Bandata "m
r  ■ . ,

/

r-<r- ■
■'/
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R eserve B o ard  
L oosens M oney

(Oojitfntied trom Pago One)

spokesman said the bank reserve 
rMuctlon was intended os s  coun- 

x.ter measure.
*rhere were thqse other develop

ments bearing bn the economic sit
uation:

1. Government experts anticlpat- 
• sd that pew figurei due out next 

week will show that the cost of 
living "hit another record high in 
March. They said the continued 
rise in living cosU Is attributable 
to advancing food prices. Also fig
uring In the living cost rise are 
charges for such serviced ps medi
cal care and transportation.

3. Following up Eisenhower’s 
signing of .a highway speedup bill, 
the Commerce Department yester
day made available to the states 
an extra $6(X> million for such 
Work. The "nqw-pujUiys are over 
and above 12,875.000,000 prev- 

. lously apportionedXfor the fiscal 
year starting July I \

P o lice  A rrest M an 
In  M ail R obbery

Sydney, N. S„ April J8 (A6— 
Police searching for the masked 
n n m an  who robbed an express 

V train mail car as it sped toward 
Sydney yesterday-arre.sted a  41- 
year-old man and announced"" re- 

-govery of the stolen goods today.
‘The man,, who waa not identi

fied, waa picked up shortly before 
dawn as he "entered his uncle's 

■ house a t Bucklaw, a farming com
munity in central Cape Breton Is
land.

Thirty mounted police consta
bles with dogs'had .conducted an 
all-night search of the Orangedale 
area, where the gunman apparent
ly Jumped off the train after the 
robbery, Railway officials said 
soon after the holdup that they be
lieved the gunman was a former 
employe who knew ‘mail car rou
tine.

Center Church Appaints Aide 
To Minister  ̂ Vater Organist

The Rev. Laurence J. Vincent of 
Hudson, N. H., has been called by 
Center Coiqp-egatlonal Church to 
become associate minister, it has 
been announced by Allan Taylor, 
moderator of the church.

Taylor has also announced the 
appointment of Robert C. Vater to 
become organist and choir direc
tor.

They will fill the positions left 
vacuit by the resignations of the 
Rev. .and Mrs. R. Russell Peery 
who have, moved to Middletown 
wBei-e thif Rev.. Mr; Peery .is the 
new minister of the South Congre
gational Church.

At a rbceht meeting at Center 
Church the church body voted to 
accept the recommendations of the 
Church council which had previous
ly accepted the recommendations 
of the staff replacement commit
tee in the appointmentSi^otthe Rev. 
Mr. .Vincent and Vater,

The Rev. Mr. Vincent 
pastor since 1955 of the

Rev.) Laurenoe J. Vincent

■ Le$i Juice Likely
Jacksonville, Fla,—Because of 

unusually cold weather, which has 
cut citrus yields in Florida, pro- 
(juctlon of frozen, concentrated 
orange juice U expected to toUl 
onlj- 50.000.000 gallons this season, 
B drop of 28 per cent below 1957 
output.

Robert C. Vater
ity Church to Hudson. He was born 
in England and came to this coun
try as a small child, lyas educated 
Bt (Gordon College, Boston, at 
Augustana Semtoar>', Rock Island, 
nt.. and was ordained in 4943. 
Before hit pastorate in New Hamp
shire he WB.S minister to Windsor, 
Vt., director of religious education 
in Quincy, III., minister in Pitts-

pastorate of two churches In 
Aledo, ill. and Rejrholda, 111.

will take up his duties here 
1. when'he and Mrs. Vincent 

daughter, Marjorie, will 
come tOsManchester.

Vater fess resident of Manches
ter High Scmql, teaching and lead
ing choral ^ ^ d -  Instrumental 
music. He has albc been the choir 
director at the FajUi Lutheran 
Church In E ast. Hartfonl, a posi
tion he" is leaving* in order to^flli 
the post at Center Church.

He wss,edijcated id New 
public schools and was gradua 
from the Boston University School 
of Music. Before coming to Man
chester he was a teacher of music 
in the New Britain public schools. 
He and Mrs. Vater have two chil
dren.

Vater expects to start at- Cen
ter Church on May 11.

'The position of organist at the 
church is being fllled ^temporarily 
by Mrs. WlUlani Stroh. A 'recent 
newcomer to Manchester and a 
member of the Center Ohurefi par
ish, Mrs. Stroh is a graduate of 
Westminster Choir Coflege, Prince
ton, N. J., and has been minister 
of music at St. John's Evangelical 
and Reformed Jhurch In Grand 
.Rapids, Mich.. St. I  aul’e Lutheran 
Church. El Paso, Tex., and St. 
Mark's Evangelical and Reformed 
( hurch in Philadelphia.

The staff replacement commit-

kwa: Allan- Cone, chnlrman; 
Gtoorgs Bnuneritog, board of O b ^ - ' 
Uan education; lira, fitorl K ebls^ 
board Of dsaconnesses; William 
Mlnnlck, music commlttae. Mrs. 
Walter Plefee, Women's Fallow- 
ship; Donald Richter iHliureh 
council; Mrs; Rupert Uppling. pru
dential eommittce; Ernest Welt- 
Itch, board of deacons.

K liig h t T ells 
\ H e  DidnH R e ru n

' Safi^Rosa, Calif., April I f  (iP)— 
Why dWyGov. Goodwin "J. Knight 
withdmw^fiia bid for re-election 
and decl(ie.io.seek a U.S. Senate 
seat? \

" f  waa convlliced that If I stayed 
in the coiitest, H. would serlousl.v 
split the (RepubUesn) party and, 
secondly, tha tT  w ^ ld  be defeat
ed." Knight told eOfixSanta Rosa 
Junior Co^ge studehte/in answer 
U a direct questlo:. yesterday.

Tile Governor said hS tad  not 
expected Mayor George Christo
pher of San Francisco -to remain 
to the GOP rac.- for the Sehate 
norpination. But Knight Mid ' hp 
felt he would win the Senate race.

..Knight’e withdrawal from the 
lubernatorlal race left U. S. Sen. 
William. F. Knowland unopposed 
for the OOP nomination.'

Open Forum
‘Constant Improvement’ ‘

To the Editor,
in Manchester we are fortunate 

in having a fine educational pro
gram to our schools. .Educating,our 
children ia not only our duty as 
parents out a great responaibility 

these children’ are tomorrow's 
sens. At a time when so much 

s tr^ s 4 *  5eing put on more' and 
better education it doesn't seem to 
me to be very sound or. clear think
ing to advocate doing any thing t»  
reduce this e^cational program 
Our goal shouidvte constant im
provement. RespqqtfuUv yours.

■ Mrs. Donald S. Conrad
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Here Sunday

field, IU-, and held a  combined i tee at O ntef Church v as as fol-

i l S i i i u

the sure tuatj

w«mw
Thtrt's nothing liko having tho right hind of too ii ond oguipmtnt to moko got- 
don'ng and town coro oosior, moro sueetssful. moro fun! Got fot horo for your 
host growing soosori ovor.

U W N  FENCINC -  FLOWER BED 
BORDER -  WHEELBARROWS -  
B A R O ^  B A R T S-LA W N  and 

BARBEN RAKES -  FU ST IC  COVEREB 
BARREN WICKETS and CORNER GUARBS 
-H A N B  did POWER U W N  MOWERS

RENTAL H AN D  ond 
POW ER DRIVEN 
LAW N ROLLERS 
and SPREADERS 

W E DELIVER — 34 DEPOT SQUARE —  TEL. M l 9-5274

Charter Re^leio^-. '
To the Editor, X

The Town Board of DireHpra 
has appointed a Charter Revisl 
Cotoinlaoion "Ho consider what" 
changes' in the Manchester Char
ter might be desiraq)e. Under 
a Home Rule Act passed by the 
1957 State Legislature the voters 
of Manchester can. amend their 
owh Charter. I t  is anticipated

Dr. Arich L. Plotkin wiU apeak 
In behalf of the United Jewish Ap
peal a t an advance glH* meeting 
at the home ot Atte. John S. (V 
Rottner. 483 E. Center St., at 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

The drive will be launched of
ficially a week later. Funds raised 
will be used to help Israel with. Us 
refugee problem and also distress
ed and dependent Jews in 20 other 
countries throughout tbe world.

Dr.'PtotKto waa the first citizen 
of Israel to be admitted to Prince
ton University’s Woodrow Wilson 
School of Public and Internationar 
Affairs. He obtained his master's 
and Ph. D. degrees from Prince
ton, where he taught in the depart
ment of politics. At present he is 
in the United States for teaching 
and research work. He recently 
rfturned from Israel where’ he ob
served the events of the Stoat cam
paign.

that auch changes da may" be ap
proved will be voted on at Jthe 
general elecUon in October or in 
November of this year.

The Commission would- appre
ciate ' receiving .from any ciUzen 
any suggeation for charter, re
vision which he may care to make.

As the Commission has bbqil' 
requested to  make - its report ,by 
June 10, 1958, it wUl be helpful 
if suggestions are received by Ed- 

rd J. Tomkiel, Town Glei^. Mu- 
niripal Building, not lafef than 
Aprir^O.' ' , /

\Slncerely yoifie,
Oil>noure /N. Cole.

, ' Chairman.

^Mt8. C onnecticu t’ 
F ro m  B rid g ep o rt

. Hartford, April 18 (/P)—For the 
second year In a row, the Bridge
port area has produced "Mfa. Con
necticut."

Mrs. William (Dorotjiy Elaine) 
Bower, 29, of Stratford, won the 
Utle here last night, defeating four 
other rivals for the grand prize. 
Runner-up honors went to  Mrs. 
William Lattanzi "Mrs. New Ha
ven," also 29, and* the mother of 
two.

Mrs. Bower won an all-expense 
trip for two t o ,  Fort LaudiMale, 
J ia .  May 
"Mrs. Am: 
from among

Mrs. Bowi 
small daughi 
Bridgeport. She finished second in 
the VMra. Bridgeport Homemaker” 
contest,but moved into the*num
ber 1 post when the winner, Mrs. 
Virginia Anderson of Southport, 
yielded the honor, explaining that 
-further 'participation in the cofflest- 
would consume too much of her 
time. .

Chaplains fiibt were assignei. 
to the U.S- Arftiy on July 29. ■’J75 
by a resolution of the Continental 
Congress.

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Longer Tito W oor 
Drhfo In./for Our

iirent End, Rrokt and 
Absorber Inipoc-

Work done by eaperts on all 
conventional make* of cars.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
SOI-SIS Center Street - 
Telephonn MI 8-5185

at tfie homes being bu ilt at rvearby
H oliday Homes 
in Colchester
Wonderful country living on huge 
100' X 150' ovg. landscaped and 
wooded lots. Oil heating, double 
hung windows, driveways. Bus serv
ice to schools . . . walk to lael-' 
chaster center. Open Soj. and Sun., 
noon 'til dark.

''' ■ A . '■ tN O D O W N
J

P A Y M E N T
30 year VA mortgages available (to qualified veterems) 

Monthly payment LESS than you now pay for RENT
5 ROOM RANCH EXPANDABLE CAPE COD

onWcB. Ct*y 
•mwititt pm'fd Itfll
bo f mofit.

50
^month

4 bff rooMB tfownttbiri, 7 
•  n fin iib iid  v p . Fififibod 
•pOA ttoiriroy. iig  bow 
pictiNO window. VitroMnor 
cbim noy. Roniry ito re g o  
off liHcKon,

76̂ 2month

H O L ID A Y  H O M E S
by BARBER A STEVENS

Afodefs Decorated by Crossroads 
FUftNITUK, East Hertford

^  m I  I  Hartford CHapal 7-BVOB 
b « A L l i  Colchaater LEhigh 7-2571

\

\

f^ R A  AJ fic

Maid Service Available 

FRANK AMODIO > S O N $
» I' ■ .

L^t US do the dishes!
, mpying No n««d to lufffir tJh# hectic hurjy burly—

movf the professional A M O D IO  way. .Wake up moving day; dress, have a 
leisurely breakfast and then leave the house for a full day free of care.

.Shop, enjoy sports, the theater . . . anything you'd like to do. Amodio will 
'  pack your Valuables, clean the house (even wash and wipe your breakfast' 

dishes), move you completely into your new home. You'll arrive fre sh -  
able to enjoy all the comforts which make a new home so desirable. Your 
furniture will be arranged according-to your floor plan, your clothes will be 
hung neatly in the closets, the dishes will be stacked, ready for use. Sound 
good? . ... Well, we think that's the pleasant way to move . . -. it'̂ s the Amodio 

-w ay. And it's not nearly as expensive as you might expect. Call Amodio 
today . . . you'll'speak directly to one of the Amodio family (that's person* 
al service for you). A  trained moving consultant will visit your home, give 
you all the details of an Amodio move, and work out a floor plan for placing 
yOur furniture in your liew home. This service is very reasonable . . . call 

A M O D IO  today! j «*

\

HARTFORD JAckBon 7>1442 MANCHESTER MItehoN 9-5650

Serving Manchetter end Surrounding Townt
, p irw nd ized  $ervice U  R E U A B L E t  R ESPO ISS IBLEt R E A SO N A B L E

Dry PylVerized Poultry MlEnBri
Better and chesper than comnaerdel fertilizer'niid 

just as convenirni to apply for almost everything that 
grows. An economical, natural, organic soil builder. No 
weed seeds, no baming, no chemicals to drive awgy the 
earthworms. Apply It now to tawn^'evergreens, garriem 
and Uie rain will put it to work. 42.40 per bag (100-lb. 
feedMck).
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-78S3

T
7Z

CIRCUS
...... . / APRIL 21-27

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
AT CIRCUS OFFICE 

ENTRANCE, HOTEIe, BOND LOBBY

General Admission
ADULTS $h20 CH ILDREN 60e

^  Reserved Seerts
MotinooB Tuosdoy thru Fridoy 85c Addiriond. 

EvtningB, Sot. and Sun. Motinoo $1.25 Additional.

FOR TICKET INFO RM ATIO N  JA  7-9226 
M A IL  ORDERS. P. O. BOX 1708. 

HARTFORD 1. CO NN .

Fishier Dry Cleansers- 
Introduces The Ultimate In

Complete
• Fisher will take down your draperies for you.

f Each drapery is individually handled in Fisher's 
gwn dry cleaning and finished with meticulous 
attention to every detail.

 ̂ Fisher will hang your draperies for you.

• Fisher GUAftANTEES that your draperies will be 
dry cleaned without shrinkage.

• Flame proofing done upon request.

Your (iraperitfs are an important part of your 
home, your office or your huitines» establishment. 
For the best in drapery cleaning service call

Fisher Dry Cleansers, Inc.
375 BROAD ST. PHONE 5II 9-7111

A .Modrrn Dry Clcanllig Plant With Ample Parking 
FUR STORAGE VAULT ON THE PREMISES 

Also" Hprrializing in rhair cov’afa and household furnishings.

P

T -

COMPLETI

HOME 
REM ODEUNG
26 YEARS' EXPERIENCE •  Ml 3-1425

IX)CALLY OWNED and OPERATED

ADD A  k it c h e n HNISH  A  ROOM

Attics and 
Qellara

Completely 
Dime d^-er

CompFtely Installed
L<«> AS d* C

PER SVEEK

FOR PROMPT AHENTION CALL M i 3-1425 
DAY. NIGHT or SUNDAY FOR

•  REPAIR.S * RE.MODEl.ING •  CARPENTRY •  PLUMB
ING s HE.ATING •  TILING • SIDING •  ROOFING
•  MASONRY . s ELECTRICAL WQRK.

NUSIDE
ENGINEERING CO.

84 OAK .ST.^PHONE MI *-1428 
“24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE"

( ■ ‘
* ' J

II' : ' '
..... .■■1. , /"/A-)-
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ALLEY OOP M X ,
H E  M A K S

.  , _________ . _ SMOKE,
H U E  I W £ E , ^  1D M A H M V K *  /  W A R  P A R T Y  V  ^ C D IO N E  / W H S N  W E  
N O  M J U N  i  \ M 3V W  ,^ k ^ ' N ^ H A N D E D . V  I  ^ B U R N  1M  A T

BY V. T, HAMLIN
or . WiV MUST TOU 
TORTURE \0UR6ELF SO 
MYtOVE?'VOU KNOW 
THE Bie FEUAVVAS 

LOST SOMEWHQJE 
OUT IN SPACE.

SLmSJissx»i>. TJfifc HA B

PR1SC1LLA*8 POP^
' ' W I T H  T M C  W I N D  
W H I P P I N G  O U R  h a i r :  

T H E  S P R A V ^ r ^  
SPLASHIHa^

BY AL VERMEER

U

LONG SAM

/

iULteJIi

/

^ - 1  '^■

/lUf <>"• t

WWIWR OR NOT ntTHNC 
OP TOO A6 A MW, PRAIOS 
MKHAOU mWNPS CM>

JUDD SAXON

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

BY JEEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
But EMMIE, M l«R EXTREME 
NERVOUSNESS, LETS ONE OP 
THE SHOES SUP. ff FAilS TO 
THE MARBLE f  *

r -

...AMOThE STRUOURAUr, 
WEAK SHOE, WITH A • 
SECRET COMPARTMENT, V SPLITS OPEN...I >

COTTON WOODS

"Anr-

V^,MIKE,„1T ^ 
COST AW THREE RUNS------------THAT

lESAM

— BUTUIAyt
aaeinano illaUAflANTIE
(THEY WONTr . ----------

OfTH*

BUZ SAWYER  

] — “

BY RAY GOTTO
‘Attaboy. COTTON f*  
NOW us DUCKS KIN 
COMMENCE SITTIN'' THEM RUNS BACK,'

vNuomasoarp/
MWyiRt 4USTM 
YOU PRt01CTEP,T« 
COMMIES ASMN 

RnACMEDTUEIR'JMl* 
BOXES TO MY SHIPS 

USTwaHT.

BY ROY CRANE
AW fROAMBN HavrCOMND 
■ VtKY H U U B K X M H T  UP 
mVBOPTMiBAOSm.

M »  A M  YOU v n iL M B  M A N  T O  
P C K
m ?

t i t  X V E  A L R E A D Y  B O N K  
l O N i  L E T 'S  AAAK6  T H E M  

^ R I A U V  S W E A T ! T H E Y Y E M A O E  
g $  S W E A T  P L E N T Y .

MICKEY FINN

SMERIFP PINN HMNTf TO T  GOOD OWEP -  AND 
BEE VDU. COAAAAISSIONER J IM SO BUSV! OKAY 
-ABOOTGfniNOA S-SEN P«M IN ! 

PERMIT FOR SOMETWNO!

POLICE 
IMISSIONER

m

BY L>NK LEONARD
WEl^lDONT UKS ITTYHMKS,COA«MISBI0N̂ R*j 
•̂ BUT IP THE RANK 4 
•S WILLING. IT'S ALL

ABERNATHY
N O W  P O  Y O U  

L I K E  A A Y  N E W  S W R T B  
C A P ,  a d m i r a l ?

' W E L L ,  r r b  v f e i c ?  p r e t t y ,  
A N P  I T  R I D E S  W E a . ( .

BY RAiSTON JONEfr and PRANK RIDGEWAY

-TT" 4-li

B U T  I  T H I N K  Y O U  C O U L D  USE A
T m T  l U S S A ^ E  c o a a p a r t m e n t . . .

THE STORY OP MARTHA W A YN E
NOTMUCH,CWEF...WEnO(3CTA L 
CAa FROM SOME GUV HAO FIXES 
CHURICH OR»MS HAO SAW SOME 

TEEIMSEe actin'FUMHV/

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

DO
DDran
OD

•nurtAOHiY 
•mATIS.'WELL, 
CHECK IT OUT  ̂

m v M j

UTEE. . CALLED HO) BElOa <HAC A sen; 
,, ABOUT SEQU6 APECULIAR) BE RI6UT 

’'ruALUOAMWls— r VDUMSIMN.YWmiVOU.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

AW WORD/ HAT> 1 ONLY
perusbd This handicap.
S H E E T  B E F O R E  V E E R I N G  
OH G R A S S  C A T C H E R  !  —  U M /  
N I N E  Y E A R S  O L D  —  O D D S  l O  
T O  I  —  E X P E R T  C O M M E N T  
• S O M E  O T H E R  T I M E V - « -  
W H V . t l D . l  B L A B  T O  J A S O N  
A B O U T  M V  D R E A M  f  H E '  ‘  
T H R O vY i N S  A T E N  

S P O T  I N T O  T H E  
4eWER■

1  SAY
FRIEND, 
care  TO 
BUYA 

TICKET CW( 
^GRAis 
CATCHER 
It'S A 
BlG- 
T<ME,

H brâ cactchbrV
fB ^ .S O R E / I'LL 

j^TRAD S YOU A 
MAPOfTHh-,  ̂
^HORTBST 
WAY TO walk 
HOME/

;<

MAUCHM. - ?H» 
^TLOOI^ISMT 
gRllLlAf4T«„.„

CARNIVAL BY D ld^TUR NEB

A

■\

Nwpp**!
' ‘MoonltohC Iiid reimane* turByde funny tfilnaB—faal 

nisiht 1 lant Fraddia my hmoh monay!^

In A rnneh aatigut alMi 
Ir N«w York: "IkiBiM- uid rrmidi 
S|>olm — Okali UBdaratom)."

V ..........
bn«.glAmour girl to snotharAt

Uw NU n s w i *1 Uk' wiator 
tforiM, H they Gon’t gat too troBh.**

Julius Ossssr iinportMl Uw first 
girsffs to Burops la SB B.C..

Daily Crosstvord Puzzle
A C t O i B

i S S ' f i r s ' *

i s  E n d -

IS  D n w  Js u >  
Mira.

IS  Ekptoa t'se ar.
1 7  OoalitU* itardas 

padtiasi SwardiL
19 Vaiaa n s s a ,
10 C iia ucM  I 

S M a i a i B l I r .
1 1  Cwtaia 

abUetinaik
IS  RattaaL
IS  R ^ t ia a  af a

49 B a d e .  H  C a t a a l k
i l M a r k a t  18_ v U ( « « y
W  r a c d S a a l i t s  a n  l i ^ ) i  N a a k ' 

T t a a a a r t  M a s d .  11 A t
S7 S a w a d .  ,  M  W ia r iG a t .
(1 S a a u t U a g  a l  s a  16 V a g a ia M a a k

w a a t l T ^  17B s d a H ‘
61 T a g a d M r t  I  a m d a ,  11 S a n g  l a t  i

W a r d  
C k a p la ia .

66 A q i a a t  a f  | a l a  
d a  v i n a .

67 B n - l s a i a  l a p
66 Artfa llF .a M

69 Pe rtf
C a r

16 Oaeagmtt a f 
T a rlw d ! 

I S N o U s a a .
82 Saaaianaaa.
IS  S l t f ^

Slaaghtar.
•6 CaaL alaar watar 

• is Iha Sahara.
M  Raawla.
M'nHl’a.
40 Wbara Bawia f d L
41 T ra a  a t r

dalBMM.
4 2 A ^  b r a d . 
4S Kind a f etoata 

atadwidL 
4 4 n a e a f a r a i  
4S Sgaitae 

X 4 7 h d la B  
V j o  Bahhb.

1, a
/

r -
~

14 /
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1
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41

t lU t .
D O W N  

1 Sb m B  SaoadaiK 
E M lh **/  

haraiaa.
3 DaearaUw 

oetikaaL
4  P la ta n ./
iK a h «^ B d b _
6 SatUbaiB Jah asf.
7  f i r  H a s .

Eatnaa at tha 
dag'ihaw.

11 C r  !■. 
WaaUsasoa.
Paeekl aria.

/4»bhttiiwa al As 
'aarlh.

46 itaihMBsdaal
StSSa,' /  a
SSSR^
S3 H it  h r  M W  V 
M T h i a #  g a d r .  i 
i S  T h is  is , 
M C s m o i  a l s t o  
S I Plaas Is  -B  haoNI

19  K isd  t f  s I m m . 
60 Uaadag d a t w  

faa Cah la a M k  
6 t _  U a A

lio

ir

u It
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Answer To Previous Crossword Puzzle On Claseified Pave

BY JOHNNY HART
4*IB

VI bkm NiGLfcriNe
TW CnUNTLIf* MmiRlK
esMTONNwpHti)!

ohT^
D E A R !

L 6 B t r n N * S .W Y 0 U  L E T  T H E

MORTY MEEKLK
aJLsi

BUGS BUNNY
HOW A B O U T  S C L U N 'y A l  
A  BROOM  r  a S A N  U P  
W U O I N T r  O N L Y  A

■1i

l i k ^

C H IP S  19 
P R E T T Y  B B f l H r - J  

B I M Q J T M W -
en-URows/ 
0E6.^lm^. 

c u m / .

y r o f

OHP/.

\ R O L L O M E ftC H IP B /  
S M H J E / P U W I C A D /  

S O M E R S A U L T .^  
6 H ^  H A N D S /  
I S N T  H E  S M A R T ?

i. hm TJI. SsK- IL»>e>: Ml
CAPTAIN EASY

BY DICT eAVALLI

DM Sd(» wra " rBEIAMB DOWT
D A V E

VOlillinu iLVI M M C 'l o 'W U U M l  
THM fl d r e a d f u l  
H AS  H A P P iN B 0 > /  TW Ol A  

GBDATIVfi'.

BY I,8»L1E TURNER

IT̂ihNBASY
C H IC K S  THE 
R O O irP O R . SIBNA am
F O U L P U W

T W j ^  N O IM O IN C B  O P  A

JEFF COBB

R 'M  HOUES PA$S.̂
COVBK THE a i r s  NKSHT H A U N % f.!^ m ^

|{ m  SOUK6S OPmXMAnOtt..,AND LeMNS..fmHN&

■ mB

S O RR Y, C 0 B B /..TH II 
^ A C E  IS LO A D B D W ITH  
S T R A N G E R S  WHO F IT  
t h a t  D ES C R IP T IO N !

BY PETE HOFFMAN

^  T H E  C R O W D  W
H E R E E V E R Y  M G H T .L ..A I®  Ma 5 «  

MaSoRY
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Sp rin g  Ceretnonial 
Set by Ta ll Cedars

I Nutnfm Ptnrsst, Tall Cedars of 
lobsnon, will bold its spring care- 
monlsl Saturday, May lO:

Hobart King baa barn namad; 
ganaral phalrman and John PoK 
will bo parade marshal. Othar 

.committae mambara are Orand 
'Tall Cedar Walter inilott, Charlea 
Norris,# Jaines Lowis, William 
Turkington, Jamea Baker, Ken* 
nstb Jackson, John Johansen, Ed
ward Welas, John Stoutner, Roy 
Warren, Charles Finley, Fred Peek 
and Herbert Urwelder.

Five bands are expected to be in 
tka Una of march whan Sapi^Tall 
Cedar candidates — are patadad 
on .Main St. at 5:30. Forming on 
Charter Oak St, the parade will 
Wind Its way north on Ataln St. to 
the. Masonic Temple. The midget 

patrol o f Hartford f i  num- 
among other units that will 

parade.'.
A dinner will bejaarved at tha 

' Temple and the degree work .will 
follow in tha main lodge room. 
Thera will ha profeaalonai enter
tainment later In tha svanlhg.

TaU Cedara will dlatribuU lolly- 
pops along tha parade route, and 
members are awed to report at 
tha Temple at 4:80.

Extended Forecast
Tamparaturas in . Connecticut 

during tha ntxt five days, Satur
day through Wedneaday, wilt aver
age 10 to 12 degrees above, nor
mal.

/  Tha normal mean temperature 
for the Hartford area for thia 
period la 00 degrees, ranging from 
a normal high temperature of 
around 12 degrees to a normal low 
-Of about 88 degrees.

It will be quite warm over tha 
weekend, cooler Monday and Tues
day and warmer again Wednes
day.

Precipitation for tha period will 
average 14 of an inch, or less with 
aeattered showers likely a b o u t  
MoimIî .

Chicago — Half the people 
teaching., in colleges in the United 
States earn more , than $3,000 for 
nine months’ work. The highest 
teaching' salaries in colleges are 
paid in tha Far West, the lowest 
in the Southeaat. College preal- 
dents are the hlgheat paid, but 
aca»a;:.a6 these earn as UUIa 
$4,000 a yaar.

Kobert

D r i v i n g  R o a d > e - o  

J u d g e s  E l e c t e d

Judges were named today fot 
tha sklll-in-dtivlng phase of to
morrow's Jay^-aponsorad Safe 
Driving Road-e^-oX 

Edward C. Swift and Robert. D. 
Murdock, co-chairmm^ of the 
event, said Toŵ i  ̂Prosecutor John 
R. FitzGerald, Judge C. Wesley 
Gryk of the Town Court, FTedgr-- 
ick Lorinaar Jr., safety engineer 
of the Liberty Ifutual Insurance 
Co„ and representative of the 
Mlinraester Police Department 
win measure the skiU and ac
curacy of teenage drivers 

Working with Swift and Mur- 
dAck have been. C. Donald Briggs 
Jr, Samuel D. Pierson and R. L. 
SchmldL handling the couree lay
out, judging and automobile pro
curing subcommittaes.

Tha- Road-e-o Is scheduled for 
1 p.m. at the Manchester Parkade.

---------------------------  iPreliminauT written question-
West Pays Teachers Most Tnalres may be completed tonight

at 6:30 p.m. at Manchester High

Bolton

4 Teachers 
Offered Jobs

The Board of Education author- 
lsedi.the Superintendent of Schools 
to hire four teachara they tntar- 
viawad Wadnaar.ay idgtit in an 
adjourned saasion. Tha teachers’ 
HlentlUes ware. not released for 
-publication at Uiia time atner three 
of ttiem are presently employed In 
other school syatams aiMl have not 
yet aubmitta#* titelr raalgnatlona.

One tadchar wilt graduate thta 
year from tha'Univatrity .' f  Masaa-' 
chusatta and will start at the be
ginning salary M $4,<H>0.

A second t a a ^ i ,  who nolda a 
bachelor's degree,\<^ll anter tha 
local salary ached, Jh on the 11th 
step at $5,900.

The third tedcher’a y W s  of ex
perience will plact her at maxi- 
n.um salary of $8,100.
' 'The fourth teacher holds a 
tar’s dagraa am* will be on 
third step in tiie salary schadul

Tha schedule provides $4,400 plus 
$300 for thaka quahAcatlons,

All but the latter teacher have 
indicated the} will deOnttaly, sign 
local contracts.

Janitor Leaves
The contract o f . the custodian, 

Daniel F. Rawlings, was lermlnab- 
ad by mutual agreement at the 
meeting thta ŵ Cek. It is understood 
Rawlings will take a new position 
in Manchester. Advertisements for 
a raplacament were placed in four 
Breamewspapera today.

Extend Calendar 
'The Board amended the School 

calendar to provide th .̂ required 
110 days of school this year. In- 
siaad of being dismissed at 1 p.m. 
on Wednesday, June 18, school will 
continue In session for two mote 
days. Pupils will -he dismissed at 
1 p.m'. June 10 and 20. However, 
the short days originally ached 
ulad for the earlier part of that' 
week were canceled and School 
will continue until 3 p.m. on June 
17 and 18. /

Rummage Rale PlaniM 
'The Ladwica^^nevolriit Society 

is Completing it plank'for a rum
mage sale at,the parish room of 
Bolton Congregatioiial Church on

April 38 from 9 a.m. |o noon, items 
may be left at tha church on the 
preceding evening whWi workers 
win be present to prepare for the 
event.

Jostlce Court Cqpee .
Anthony J. Qrigga, 41, of 

Chester, waa fined $10 for fai: 
to grant the right of way at 
privata driveway in Trial Juatlea 
Court this wqek.

Nolles were entered In the cases 
of Louis Tambiirni, 87, -of Vernon 
and l^lliam  Zuckennan of Brook
field R^., this town. Both ' men 
were charged with failure to grant 
one-half the highway.
. In the case of Elmer Ketsh, 43, 
of French RcL^usUce John Swsn* 
son levied fines of $10 each on 
charges of intoxication and resist- 
ipg arrest.
' John Oarbarini, 19, o f South St. 
Coventry, waa fined $10 for failure 
to grant one-half the highway. 
\ a  warrant wSa Issued for the 
lator appearance of Donald Cyr, 
36, ^  M^lliroantlc, who failed to 
appealvon a charge o f driving 
without a Public UtUiUee Com
mission license.

Schools In Feeees . ,
Both the'elementary school and 

the Co-operative Kindergarten and

PAGE N IN ltljto?'
Nursery closed today for 

willvacation. 
April 28.

They
1-week 

re-opeh on

Advertisement—
When Buying or SelliM Bolton 

Property call l^wrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

Advertlsement-
\Money, money, money 
na$ Mve some for a change. Check■ • kl 0 .«—  , _ _T._____ iinto' Safeco 
throug) 
MItche]

auto
why 
hecij 

1 n B u r a,n c e
through the Crockett Agency; Inc. 

(tell 8-1577.

Manchester E v e n i n g  HeraM 
Bolton correspondent, 'Doris M. 
D’lta-lin, tdephane Mitchell 8-5545.

1 2 , 0 0 0  D n i ^  i n  S t o c k

Chlcago-t-Four Auhdbed general- 
line drug wholesalers, o p ^ ttn g  In 
180 United States cities, bpmpriae 
a nationwide distribution network 
that channels the, products of 
nearly 3,000 manufacturers to 
51,000 driig stores and 6,000 hOB- 
pitals. The average wholesale druE 
house' has on hand more than 13,- 
000 pharmaceutical preparatlone 
and. has access to 172,300 .items 
produced by almost 7,000 manu
facturers.

VBchooL or just before tomorrow's 
driving exhibition.

President Joseph L. Chierwinski 
of the Manchester Junior Chamber 
of Commerce 'urges all drivers who 
will not turn twenty before Aug. 
15 to participate. "Not only does 
this encourpge safe driving prac
tices. and attitudes,:’ he dectored; 
"but it’s good fun as well.”

iiH iiili^ 'NATIONAL BANK
J ^ j S W ^ I N S T R E E T  •  A ^ C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

BANK NIGHTS!
EVERY

k ■

T H U RSD A Y  and FR IDAY
. I

. *

OPEN
3 . ' '

6 toJB PM .

/ .

/„

AtTENTlON BA8EBA14- FANS! Our haeeball calendars aad pocket schedules are here! 
While they last,' you are cordlaUy Invited to come In and 
get your Yaakeea or Red Sox schedule.

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
TILL

%

FAIRWAY

Manchester Dry Cleaners Brinah
470 MAIN ST. —  <rWO BLOCKS NORTH OF 

LINCOLN SCHOOL—OPPOSITE CENTER MOTOR ■Al.S’JI

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE LEAVE 
YOUR CLEANING HERE

ALWAYS ROOM FOR PARKING. SAME Da Y  SERVICE. 
NO ERTTRA CHARGE AT BRANCHN

TAILORING ->  DELIVERY SERVICR 
BOX STORAGE —  FUR STORAGE \

Manchester Dry Cleaners Branch
FHQNE Ml 3.220T

t m .

t  h  t ' «l / /« VV . I y

FRUIT
PLUKA

PEAR

UPRIGHT YEWS 
12"15"$4.75

AZALEA HINODEGIRI 
12.15" $3.50■ 4* —

MAGNOLIA $3.95

WEEPING WILLOW  
6.8' $3.50

TREES
ON SALE
Come See/

EVERGREENS
TAXUS CAPITATA 

' 9-12" >
5 for $4.25

MAHONIA OREGON 
/HOLLY 12-15" $3.50

ANDROMEDA 
9-12?'98e '

Tfie Best At The 
Lowest Price Yet!

APPLE

CHERRY

IRISH JUNIPER 
18-24; $2.15

SPREADING YEWS 
12-15" $3.95

DYRACATHA 
2-3'$2.95

ROSA HUGONIS 
2-3’ 98c

R£D W£imA fORSYWm

FLOWERING HEDGE SALE
CORAL DOGW OOD

* (Red branches, white Cowers)

TARTARIAN HONEYSUCKLE
(Lovely pink flowers)

3-4 Ft.

1 0 t . r ^ 6
DWARF f l o w e r in g  SHRURS

5 f . r ' 3 : “
DWARF DEUTZIA
(Lovely white flowers)

HAVE THAT 
PRIVACY NOW
FORSYTHIA

3-4’.
(Early yellow flowers)

- WEIGELA
. 8.-4’

(Large pink flowers)

GOOD FOR 
RANCH HOMES

DWARF BURNING BUSH
(Brilliant foliage)

SpirM Anthony Wotoror
(Rosy, crimson flower)

DWARF CRANBERRY BUSH
(White flower—red berries)

SHADE-TREES ^  FLOWERS
RED MAPLE
8 - 1 0 '$ 7 . 9 5

NORW AY MA>LE
1 2 -1 4 ' $ 1 9 .9 5

SPECIAL tVEEKEND ONLY

CH INESE ELM
.12-14 Ft. $g|

Flowering Crab 
5 - 6 '$ 2 . 5 0  

Flowering Peach
'Pink and Red

5 - 6 '$ 2 . 2 5

PlcmUayid
<’ /» ( h  t' .1 t h W -4 y

121$ ToNcpnd .Ttiiiiplko —  MoiKhmtori Cown. 
O pM  Doily 9 a.m. to 8 p.iff$Modoy 9 ojn.-6 pan.

• V "  /

■ .4

/ !  “
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Instructor at Casting Clinic *

A member of the Hartford County CaatinK Club for 19 years, 
Mies Elsie Seiffert. above, will be one of the Instructors a t the 
Bait and Fly Casting Clinic starting Monday night a t S130 at 
Globe Hollow Pool. The clinic, which lasts approximately six 
weeks, is being S^nsored by the HCCC and The Manchester Eve* , 
ning Herald and free instructions will be offered by several mem
bers of the HCCC. Miss Seiffert, who competes with top men 
in champtonshlp casting, participated in the 1957 Rational Cham
pionship^ In Barberton, Ohio, where spe tied two other women for 
second: placa in wet fly-accuracy and e a m ^  a deadlock for third ~ 
spot in dry fly accuracy. In a recent Eastern Championship 
Miss Seiffert tied for first place with Dick Ward, a former Na
tional champion, in dry fiy competition. (Herald Photo by, 
Ofiara).

Hebert Urges Congress 
To Investigate Boxing

Wfifilunffton, April 18 —Rep. Herbert (D-La),.following
.1 *his charge o'f racketeering in the prizefight business, itaid 

today he would urge Conn'ess to act on boxing while-clearing 
up the legal status of other sports. *

Pitching—Jack Harshman, Oii- 
ele»—blanked Senators on one hft 
for 5 2-8 Innings in relief of rookie 
Milt Pappas for a  combined three- 
pit, 4-0 \ictory.

Hitting—Ed Mathews^ Brave* 
Drove In five runs with his second 
tn-o-homer game In 6-1 victory 
over the Pirates.

Hebert said he plans an at- 
tempt to broaden antitrust legis
lation affecting professional team 
sports to inplude. boxing. He said 
h* Would make the attempt when 
the bill̂  reaches the House.  ̂

The.Hoitae Judiciary Committee 
yesterday approved the measure to' 
exempt "reasonably necessary" 
practices . of baseball, football, 
basketball and hockey from fed
eral antitrust regulation. It would 
place strictly commercial aspects 
of pro sports under such regula
tion.

In a ' house speech later, He
bert delivered a fresh attack on 
the prizefight Industry, and 'the. 
International Boxing Club' (IBC) 
in particular.. ^

Racketeers in Picture 
Hebert said racketeers have 

muscled into fighters' earnings 
and he asserted that the manager 
of Ralph' Dupas, a. lightweight 
contender from Louisiana, obtain
ed a title match for Dupas only 
after yielding to a shakedown.

Dupas and Champion Joe 
Brown meet at Houston on May 7.

Hebert a a I d D upas'. contract 
would be out up In seven pieces 
if he beats Brown. Re said Angelo 
Dundee, w h o  handles several 
fighters and la associated with the 
IBC in Florida, is now co-manager 
of Dupas and that Whitey Es- 
neault, who has been managing 
Dupas, now stands to receive a 
fraction of his former share of the 
New Orleans boxer's purses.

‘The rest of i t  goes to. Dundee 
and :the leeches.” Hebert said.

(Angelo Dundee Is in England, 
but his brother, Chris Dundee, - h 
boxing promoter in Miami Beach, 
Fla., termed Rep. Hebert's asser
tions "ridiculous."

(Chris said that A n g e l o  
"handies only - Dupas' out-of-town 
(non-New Orleans) fights, be
cause Dupas' manager, Whitey 
Esneault, wants him td. In the 
past, two-thlrda of the purse fffter 
expenses has gone to-Dupas. The 
other third—on fights that Angelo 
handles only—has been split equal 
between Angelo and Esneault. To 
my knowledge there is no change 
planned in that agreement.") /  

Hebert also said Dupas will lose 
money on the deal, but contended 
the IBC can't lose.

"No matter who wins,

lightweight title of the world.” ' 
Demanding Congressional ac

tion, Hebert declared:
“I t smells to high heaven.”
The IBCNStpeady has been order

ed to dissolve. The order .was is
sued by a New York Federal Dis
trict Judge who said i t  had monop
olized championship fights. But 
the Supreme Court has agreed to 
hear the IBC’s appeal.

The team sports pleasure, which 
now contains no reference to box
ing, was amended to permit club 
owners to make “reasonably nec
essary'' agreements resmctlng 
television and radio broadcasts of 
their games: Baseball's minor 
leagues have protested.that unlim
ited telecasts of major league 
games are threatening them with 
ruin by keeping fans at home.

May Violate Laws 
Commissioner Ford Fripk says 

the Justice Department has ad' 
vised baseball that restrictive 
agreements may violate existing 
antitrust laws.

Previously denounced by spokeS' 
men for orgsnized bafeeball. the 
bill -came in for praise Ropi Con^ 
miasloner B ert Bell of the Nation
al Football League.

Supported by Rep. Keating Of 
New York, yenlor Republican on 
the Judiciary Committee, the base
ball leaders have said the phase 
limiting antitrust e:femptions to 
those ./ound reasonably necessary 
would/ bring on a flood of law 
suits,

edptmittee Chairnian Celler (D- 
NY) Insisted the proviso would 
serve the best, interests of ail con
cerned. He said organized sports 
may continue to operate with a 
"reasonable" reserve' clause,, farm 
system and player draft.

The Supreme Court has ruled 
baseball is exempt from antitrust 
Jurisdiction under present laws but 
that pro football is covered.

Bell .said the committee bill, 
pushed by Celief. would hot hurt 
football. The NFL chief said:

“We consider it most unfair and 
tragic that any sport, merely be
cause it .Is now- exempt from the 
•antitrust laws, should oppose this 
bill to the detriment of profession
al football and other team sports." 

I The full House may act on,the 
Hebert | measure within a month. Thp Sen-

said, “it will still control the ate has taken no action on it.

^ With
'7 ,  i

€sso

and OIL CHANCE
You Receive

TAKE ADVANTAGE of this GIFT OFFER
Walsh's Esso Sarvlcmfar

Center and Broad SDeets

Turcetta's Esse Sarvietnftr
110 Center Street

Monchostor Esm  Sorvicenfer
Wilbur Cross Highway a t Boeklaad

Olivo's Esse Sorvleanrar
Hartford JM. and OMspfleld Rd.

Pern's Esse Servlcmter
464 East Middle Turnpike

Belren Netch Esse Servleenter
Route 6 and 44A-irBolton

Teny's Esso Servieehttr
Main sad Blssell Streets ,

TeeHiekor's b se  Servleenter
Routs 6AA-^Coveetry

Bring Your Car in NOW!!
1

" 7

/

Nothing w t  Silence at Bhbets jField
Ebbets Field, home of the 
But the stands remain empty 

> the 1958 season. . The Dodgers,/now based across the continent 
son today In the huge Los Angeles Caliseum. (AP Photofax).

Dodgers for decades. Is splq and span as luual this Sprli^. 
desolate and the field bare of players during these opening days'of

in. Los Angeles, open

L A  Newspapers Breathle 
Announcing Baseball Arrival

Los Angeles, April 16 (ff)—Fifty-^ 
five year* ago, when Los Angeles 
was a busy young city of 102,000, 
a local paper gave meager display
.■to,.,,»n..,..|tem'.Jbeg}n,bing;..,,,,,̂ ^̂ ^

“A number oi automobiles, tally- 
hos ahd carriage, will assemble 
at the City Hall. Headed by a brass 
band, the parade will, start a t 1 
o'clock.”

This was the restrained kRro- 
diction to organized baaebair in 
Los Angeles. The next day the Los 
Angeles Looloos. played their first 
game in the Pacific Coast League 
and vanquished the Seattle Web- 
feet 2-1

"New Year’s Eve and Los Ange-^ matched against San Francisco's
les' shiny new Dodgers - arrived 
simultaneously last night in our 
town. But this was a New Year's 
Eye. that..never, would end and.a. 
team that never would leave. The 
grand arrival last night and the 
premiere of major league baseball 
today shmnk the nation 3,000 
mile* •

The excitement was hardly con
fined to the sports writers. Ban
ners fluttered over Brogdway, 
bands got ready to march, pretty 
g irls ' put on their new Dodger 
blouses, and traffic cops awsited 
some 90,000 pe.-ons expected to

Today the journals announced Hum  up at the Ckiliseum. Such a
another bsuebaU arrival, but with 
little more restrdint than you'd 
expect to find gmong starving rab- l 
bits in a carrot patch.

The papers were breatl-less with j 
such announcements as this:

crowd would be:.'the largest ever 
to watch a basebali game.

'Thera, In a vast arena neve - be
fore used Tor baseball, and not per
fectly designed to accommodate 
it, the Los Angeles Dodgers are

STOCK
OF

WORSTED and 
FLANNEL

SUITS
- ■' ■

iSreatly

REDUCED
We have reduced our en̂  
tire stock of alt worsted-- 
and flannel suits for 
quick clearance. We need 
the room for oUr new 
summer " Palm Beach 
suits that are arriving 
daily. *

■ J ....................... - - -........-

Now is the tilne to buy 
a good suit at a low price.

REGUI.AR $59.50. 
NOW ..................... ;

REGULAR $55.00. 
NOW .....................

new Gients ia  the flrat National 
League game ever played cere.

Before the game, however, were 
the parade,' an uncotnibon event 
In Los Angeldb, and other cere
monies. . ,

' Circuitous Parade Route
The etarting point a*as City Hall, 

where Mayor Norrie Popleon 
would receive the. I ome plate from 
Ebbets Field, the' Dodgers’ old 
ground* in Brooklyn. From City 
Hall, it was off to the Coliseum 
along' a circuitous parade route.

When the show finally goes on 
S t  the Coliseum, It was to be Carl 
Eraklne, a 31-yeai -qld ilghtbander 
^ t h  two no-htt games among his 
cfedeintiali, pttchiiig for the Dodg
er*. For 8sn Francisco, It was A1 
Worthington, a man with an ele
gant slider and « lifetime record 
of 4-1 against the Dodgers.'

Both Pitchers were acutely aware 
of a curious new structure out in 
leftfleld—a screen standing 250 feet 
from home plate at the closest 
point.

The Dodgers and Giants come 
into this Uiree-game aeries after 
completing a similar engagement 
in San- Francisco. The Giant* took 
the rubber game yesterday 7-4. 

r  For the second time in three 
games, the Los Angeles pitcher had 

{a wretched time of It. In this case 
jit was big Don Newcombe. whp 
signaled to Mxnagen Walt Alston in 

I the fourth Iftning tnait something 
: was wrong, and thJn retired wlUi 
'a^aore shoulder. N ^com b said he 
thought he p u l l ^ a  qiuacle while 
warming up, but this cOuld not im
mediately be confirmed. '

?<e:W L0ND6
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOWj;
STOCK CAR RACING 
Every Sunday 2:30 p.m..

8 BIO RACES THIS WEEK 
25-Lap Feature— T̂op Drivers

No tihargq For Parking.....
Adults 81.25-^lds SOe—Rt. 86

#*•••<

REGULAR $50.00. 
NOW ................... ..

REGULAR $45.00. 
NOW ............... ..V
REGULAR $43.50. 
NOW . . . . . .

s « s • * * « •

t ‘6a6tS*66fl*6*6 6.9t

fiLENNEY’S

*47 95 
*44.95 
*41 95 
*36.95 
*35.95

MEN'S 
SHOP

789 MAIN STREET

V Are Your Car 
Paymenlrtoo Hish?

By PAT^BOLDUC 
Righthander Clyde Richard 

wkfi in near, mid-season form 
yest^M^y afternoon while 
pltchinjf, Manchester High to 
a well-plkycd 2-2 nine-inning 
stalemate with Windham at
Recfeatlbn Psfk In Wllllmantlc, 
The CCIL content, which lasted - 
three hour* and 45 minutes and 
was called a t S:25 beixwse of cool 

, weather pnd approaefilag dark- 
'itesa, was the first for Ihe^lndlsna. 
I t^ a r k e d  the second suctesalva 
3-2 sitalemate for the host Wl|lp- 
petz. ■ ' ' '  J \

Rlchard.Ni junior, was touebodx 
for eight h itA ^ve of which cam# 
In the first thbae Inning* when 
the Wllllmantlc nlnb^pcored both of 
its run*. Displaying gpod control 
at this earlv date, the ea^-golng 
Richard wsTked just two Hatters 
while recording 10 s t r ik ^ U .  
ay d e  fanned the side in the im -  
ond and fourth innings. ' .

Twice in the laU sUge* of th's 
game the and White pitcher 
was forced to bear down to escap# 
potential damage. With one out 
in the eighth frame, second base- 
man Johnny Wheaton drilled a 
long -triple to leftfleld but - th# 
heavy-hitting Windham / Inflelder 
was left stranded as Richard got 
the next two batters to hit into' 
the sir. . '  ;

Three B#iw Wallop
As the leadoff batter in th# 

ninth, outfielder Steve Ffancta, 
who had struck out three straight, 
time*, lined s  three-bsae wallop in
to right ceiiterfield. But the de
termined Richard bors.doWn to get 
the next two batsmen on #hsy 
ground balls, and then fired thre# 
straight strikes past relief pitcher 
Btll Diffley th end the th reat 

NWindham., scored firOt In tlis 
o p ^ n g  inning .when shortstop 
FrmnNbkbr wrslked, moved to sec
ond oiKa besutlful eecrlflce bunt 
by teenunete .Ken Vernon, end 
raced home on Wheaton'a eleea 
single to centerfield.

Coach Torn Keiley’a  club, handi
capped by the lack of practice, 
tallied to deadlock the ecore with a 
single telly Ih the third frame. 
With one out, little Bobby Daigle 
poked a  long triple by the Wind
ham leftflelder and dashed home 
on Bobby Mclntosh'e aacriflce fly 
to left.

With one away In the bottoni 
half of* thd third Inniqg, BaJeer 
singled to left r but we* declared 
out when struck by Vernon’s 
ground ball. Vcrfion went to secoiuj 
as Wheaton beu  out a slow rolliir 
to third bass and the Windham 
catcher scooUeu home as third 
baseman Bobby Reed lofted a sin
gle Into, righifleld.

" Vlcleus Uae Stagle 
Captain Daiiny Renn opened 

Mgnetaester'e half of the eightlt 
frame with his first hit o; the sea
son, s  vicious line single down th* 
leftfleld line. Diek Keclnakl roitaed 
badly on an attempted Mint Mit 
Vemon'a .hurried plojioff tht-ow 
sailed into rightfleld enabUng Renn 
to go on to second base. After 
missing a gecond bunt try the iefV 
handed awinging Ks(,cinski connedp. 
ed and sent one of- Bill Cholawa'a 
tosses fsi ovei the aeftfieldefa 
mad -'.foi- a trscienuouil a'andnp 
triple. Kacihski ! iter tried to score 
on pinch-hitter We* Feahl«r’s In
field roller down the third basa 
line but.wtf* an easy out a t the 
plate.

Although lesvint 10 runners 
jtramled', the locals had very few 
real genuine scoring 6ppdrtr.nlUea. 
Kaclnskl led off U)p second inning 
with a one-base kn ick l. left but 
both Bob Flake s,k Bill M.aliiasky 
were easy strikeout victims p* was 
catcher Dick Avery and Danny 
Banavige had rea.ched on a walk. 
And In tb,e second, fourth and 
ninth InnlrtgB the Silk Townefi 
lift two runderi. stranded. "' 

Masterful Exhibition
Cholowa, also s righthander 

making his initial start of the 1958 
campaign, aiao tun ed ;n ‘a niastez- 
iul exhibition or the moiind. Th# 
slow-working Whip,>et sllowed on
ly five safeties, three for exldk 
bases, while walking seven and 
-fatining liihe Indians.. Cholowa- 
waa lifted in favor of Dlfflev,' 
'Windham ace southpaw, wRh two 
outs and two runners on, both via 
free passes. In the final Inning. 
D'ffley got Renn t< roll out sfiort 
to first. • -

Wheaton collected three Wnglet 
including a triple for Windham, 
while Kactna.<i had two of his 
team's hits. Mandiestar's Bara- 
vlge and the Whippets Fyancla 
and Wheaton sparkled In the field.

The .ndlans art home Monday 
afternoon in a 3 o'clock tilt agah.st' 
Bristol. ■

W * will pay off your boL 
anea In ifull ana offar oi 
eompitt* safeefion of 
oldar modtl gupranload 
cars.*» - . • 
W« olso buy for cash 
all types pf loft cars. 
Prompt, to t, raliobit 
buying corvict.

•? Barlow'
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR S-2538 

WINDSOR AVE. 
ROCKVILLE, tO N N . 
Opeji TUI 9 Evenincs

Manrkritrr (I)
Outstr, cf . . . . . .
MrlnloNh, 3li . . .Ul•lm. «« .........
Kactii>kl. IbFiKlK-, ri ........
a i) F c lile r , rf .aUu:*ky If.....tb) Sklmond.-if Banxvlg). 2bAv-ry, c Richard,
T oU li . .

Baker, as 
Vernon, c . 
Wheaton. 2b 
Roed, 3h

r  h po 
1 1 3 
0 0 1 I I S  
0 2 6 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
(f 0 0 0 5 1
0 1 3  
0 0 10 
0 0 0

31

0 0 (A
0  0  a .
0 0 
0 0 0"
3 0 »-■J j  i
f  s f .2 i  27 

Wiadk|iBi (I)
ab  r  h po a  e rbl*

Cholowa, p, If
_ . If. cf

anil,
F ra n c  Ui 
Mann, rf  . 
Carney, lb

lidiuie Qosest Pei;aonal Connection 
ClcMest persongl connection Manchester has with major 

Iwgue baseball this season is Clem Lablne, handsome 
riffhthanded relief pitcher with the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Clem's parents have been residents of this City of ViTlage 
Charm for the past year. Labine Sr, is employed at Pratt ft 
Whitney Aircraft in East Hartford 
, Durini my recent spring trsvelsi 
around Florida. I met up with the 
baseball playing member of the 
-LabinA fAmtIy one morning In 8 t  
Hetorsburg when the Dodgers were 
in town to play the gt. Louis 
Card*.

Rated the finest relief piteher 
in the National League for seVr 
aral years when the Dodgers ruled 
the roost, Labine was troubled- 
with' rib miseries last season and 
Th's .i)ut do'.'m hit effectiveness and 
h*lp^ contribute to the downfall 
of the Brooks In the champiph- 
ship faoe. “I  torn a cartilage In my 
Tm* one night last year when I 
hU the fence |n Jersey City during 
■batting practice. I never had any 
arm< trouble.'' the native of Un- 
4»ln, R.I. told me.
•HLjfliinc. one of the sharpest 
dressers in the majors, fell off to s 
6*7 ^n -Iosa  record in 1967 sftei 
a fine 1^6 mark in 1956 for 60 
AppesraiiVa. Tm  ace fireman with 
the B-ookIjm Xtaff aaved at least 
Jip more In '09. He worked in 58 

kmes last season despite his In- 
1^-1 r'be.
Manager Walt Alston, Ilk* the 

whole ̂ Dodger family, hopes that 
Labine will regain his effectiveness 
of two yeata ago. “1 plan to' use 
the same p i t« ^ ,“ Clem eaid. "1 
know that if I’M O.K. I can get 
the batters out wKh my regular 
pitches. I don’t  plan to experi
ment with s'hy new plfehea.

“My best pttchea are my sinker 
bsdl and an overhand curve. Both 
break straight down and I've nev
er, had any trouble with either 
right or lefthanded batters.".

.“Th* most important part of 
pitching.” Labine said, “is control.”
“A pitcher must have control to 
win any game, even against a  
fm m  of bat boys.”
. Labine, wbp once pitched with 
Spec Shea’s Major League All- 
S tars a t Mt. Nebo against Hamil
ton Standard in a night exhibition 
raine. Is now in his 15th seaaoh

orgen li^  hall. The 31-year- '^*I**I’M* to either Bantam Ben
old hurler started out with New
port Newe in the Piedmont League 
in 1944. Since' 1950,- %e'has. been 
a member of the parent Doidgers 
except for a brief spell in 1952 
when he was assigned to St. Paul 
in the American Asan. He ap
peared In  three World Series, los
ing two decisions in 195.3 but 

ipicked up stngla victories in 1955 
fluid 1956..

|b tlii^  Worth Meationinf; 
. Matt Msatoso. physical- aduca- 
Upa taaebsc a t Manchester High 
t^orri, haa been choeen president- 

i...^#lect of the Oonneetlcut Aasocla- 
lion of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation a t the spring con- 
feranc*. He is also the new editor 
of the assoclation'e Bulletin. Hatty 
haldB:degrees ih pfiysleal education 
from Springfield College and the 
IM verstty of Illinois and has 
taksn graduate study at Loston 
University, Springflsid Oollege and 
the Unlvarsi.ty o ConneclicuL His 
aelivitlss In his profession include 
aecraUry-elect of the Int^mursI 
section of the Eastern I ^ r i c t  
Assn, for Hbaith. Physical Educa
tion.and Recreation and metnbef- 
ahip In the newly formed .State 
Aam's. Physical Fitness ConMnit/ 
tsa. Maetoso was a fine all around 

' gthlste at Springfield College and 
later played and managed baseball 
teams in th* Northern summer 
leaguee.

• - New recreation ilirector at the 
Enfleld Prison Farm U Wally W d- 
holm of Mancheat »•. former Unl- 
yprsity of Connecticut baseball 
and baaketball lettem an. A for- 

. mer inlnor league baseball ratcher, 
Widholm played and coached the 
Hazallton Standard basketball 
team to the Hartfor* and State 
•Xhiaty League titles-this past sea
son. His duties will be similar to 
those of Frank Toro at the Weth- 
arefleld State Prison. Frank, well 
known local football star and 
«heh, was resnonsible for Wid- 

' ***?!"’ I*®*l*h6 prison post. .Toro

WALLV WIDHOLM
has bsen a t Wethersflslc' th* past
II months.

*  *  *
Bcmt* Giovino, Manchester’s 

lonb umpire ih pro ban, left last 
< i*ek to take jp  hi* a lalgnment 
for the eeepnij atraight season In 
the Class C Pioneer League. Gio-

Si’e 'Home” sddrea* for the sum- 
month* will be the Kearns 

<Ung, Salt Lakw City, Utah. 
Tba-Eaat Sider la npw In his fourth 

seasoh-.pf callinf, balls and strikes 
. . . Speaking ^  umpirM, Chick 
Toomey, i p ^ ^ s  last year, has 
been rsinatatM to full marobcrahlp 
in th*' Eastew-Poaneeticut Board 
of Bassball UmpUies for the 1958 
season. Toomey, a \> p  grade foot
ball oflIchU a* w e . 'as a man In 
blue, ia a member of the faculty 
a t Bulkeley Higl in Hartford.

New "assistant pro” - a t ^-the 
Manchester Country Club, 'Us W  
ported, is Wee Willie Simpson, n^

' New.York, April 18 (/P)— 
Stan (Tlje Man) Musial nas 
yet anothisr National League 
record in tli^bag today, but 
the St. LouisN^rdinals are 
still looking for that'dirst vic
tory in whaf some folks picked to 
be their pennant year. ,
*UtiaiaI« a t 37 .Closing.In on a 

cluster pf standout hitting record* 
and milestohca, slammed past M*1 
Ott’B league record for total bass* 
with a home run and a  single laat 
night, but i t  jvasn't enotigh to wt rd 
off a 4-8 defeat by the Oiieago 
Cub*.

Musial now has collaoted 5,(M6 
total bases, on 2.96<i bits—just 40 
short of the select 3,000-hit c lu b - 
while padding his NL record of 
k>ng hit* to L157 ivith his 882nd 
home run. Ott totaled 5.041 bases 

his 22 seasons. Musial, in his 
t7th season, now ranks No. 5 
among The major league total- 
bases leaders, topped by '1^ Cobb's' 
6,863.

Burdette Isioks' Sharp
While the Cum, who crippled St. 

Louis in last year'a atretch run, 
stayed unbeaten with their second 
decision ovei the Cardinals, the 
defending chanpion Milwaukee 
Brave* whipped Pittsburgh 6-1 
with Ed Mathew* again belting a  
pair of homen and World Series 
Lew Burdette looking sharp.

San Francisco clobbered Don 
Newcombe early and defeated Loe 
Angelea 7-4 in the only other NL 
game scheduled.

In the Anterican League the 
New York Yenkees defeated Boe- 
ton 3-1; the Jhl>'agc White Sox 
woh their first, beating Detroit 
4 8; Baltimore look a Pill share- 
of flrat place with a 4-0 decision 
over Washington and Cleveland

ED MATHEWS 
Homers Talc*

rallied in the ninth for a  S-3 vic
tory over Kansas C i^ .

The Cub* madv it five in a row 
over-St. Louis, in- a carry-over 
from lost season, with Dale Long's 
sacrifice scoring the deciding run 
in the eighth. Rookie Tony Taylor 
lined a two-run single and John 
Ooryl rapped a hor.-e. for a quiok 
3-0 lead against loser Ltndy Mc
Daniel. -

Muslal s homer, giving the Cards

<^their first rui, in 13 Innings this 
season, came off i>ookle-Glenn Hob
ble, who gave up-half of St. Louis' 
six hits in his 2/8 innings knd 
needed relief heir for hi* first vic
tory.

Mathews, who led the league 
with 47 hotp* run. in 1953 and hit 
32 last season, rapped 1 •aer Vern 
Law for a iwo-out. three-run hom
er in the fifth, breaking a 1-1 tie. 
and then slugged No. 2 in the sev
enth' off rookie .'Bennie Daniils. 
Red Schoeiidienat, 3-for-4, 'was on 
has* (or both iblow.s fcy Mathews, 
w-ho also hit two opening day.

Burdette, who blanlicd the Yan
kees in the fifth game of the World 
Series in his last i start, m the 
County Stadium, itipimd walked 
po one gave up sevm hits. A tri* 

le by Roberto Clemente and Gene 
~ aria . sacrifice fly ruined his 

'shutqut.bid in the fifth It wa*: 
L*w’s\ninth straight victory over 
the Btica^since June 20, 1950. He's 
15-2 lifetime against 'em.

Winner ^ . r t  B-arclay and. Marv 
.Grissom shui out the Dodgers on 
three hits over the last 6 1-3 in- 
niiigs in relief dfJohnny Antohcl- 
li, who blew a 3 ^  lead by giving 
up five'liits and six walks. The 
Giants took the lead fqr keeps, 6-4, 
In- a three-ruh fourth, Vhen Newk 
pulled out With a pulled, muscle 
after rookie Bob SchmidK^rapped 
a hhme run that tied it 4-i

The Dodger-Giant aeries, vNiich 
drew 68,703 for three games in lit- 

.tie Seals Stadium, shifted to 
Angeles today with 90,000-phts ex 
pected at the Coliseum—an ' all- 
time baseball record—for the 
Dodgers' home opener.

The other second "openers" in 
the NL had St. Louis at . Chicago 
and Cincinnati at Pittsburgh in 
day games with Milwaukee St 
Philadelphia tonight. i

AfhericaB League 
Yesterday’s  Result*

New York 3, Boston 1. /  
Cleveland 3. Kansas 2. 
Chicago 4, Detroit Y.
Baltimore 4, Whehington 0 

(Night). /  / •  !

Baltimore 
Detroit 
IsnsaS CS 

New Yor;
Chicago ' . . ,
Cievelsnd .
Washington 
Boston . . , ,

' Today’* Games 
Baltimore at New York,- 

(12-7) vs. Ford (11-5),
Ocvcland at 'Detroit — Score 

(2-1) vs. Hoeft (9-11).
Chicago atjtansaa  City—Wilson 

(l.'i-8) vs. Kellner (6-5).
Only Gnines Scheduled.

■ Tomorrow’s Games 
Chicago .It Kansas City.
BTSton S t  Wa.shington, 
Cl-vcland at Detroit. 

ipaIl*more a t New York.
National I,eagiie 

Yesterday’* Result* 
Milwaukee 6, Pittsburgh 1.

SlaiiidLig*
/W. L. Pet. O.B.

0 1.000
/ ......2 1 .667

. , . . 2 1 .667 H.........2 1 .687 - !». . . . .1 2 .333 lU
2 .333

... .  .1 2 .333
........1 3 .250 2

-Loes

New York, April 18 (A^M enager PeuI Riehartli may havt 
said a ftrat division finish for Baltimore was only a possibtiity 
before the Ameri(»n League ihgee started, but at the moment 
he’s busy stockpiling early victories that could provide th9 
payoff for the Orioles in Auguste
and September

These April game* may b* pret
ty big coma the late n»*for flrat 
division money, and Rewards, the 
only unbeaten-akipper left in the 
AL, isn't missing any beta tb gat 
'am. Last night deaplt* a 8-0 
lead, he pulled rookie Milt Pappas 
tn the fourth inning, sent veteran 
Jack Harshman to the and
came off with a 4-0 victory.

Ptoy Yaaks Naxt
That put Baltimore in first pUcs 

as Uit Oriolsa came to New York 
for the Yankees' hoihe opener to
day. The Yankee* joined De
troit and Kansas City tn second 
with a  3-1 victory a t Boston yes
terday wiur* the Chicago White 
Sox and' Cleveland Indiana aal- 
vi^ed the ftna) games of their 
thraa-day aeries with the Tigers 
and Athletics.

Early Wynn gained . hlS 238th 
major league victory, with Garry 
Staley'a relief help, as the White 
Sox defeated Detroit 4-3. And 
rookie Jim (Mudeat) Grant went 
all- the way for his (hat victory aaSan Fr.anclsco 7. Los Angelas 4. 

Chicago 4, St. Louis 3 (Night).__ . _ (Night)
Only. Gamrn Scheduled

SUuidln^ff
W. L. Pet. G.B.Chicago . . . . . . . .2 0 1.000

Philadelphia . , ..1 ». 0 1.000 HSan FrancUco ...2 1 .667 Vi
Milwaukee . . . . . .1 1 ..■>00 1
Pittsburgh . . . ...1 1 .500 1■^s Angeles . . . .1 2 .333
Clnrinnatl . . . . . 0 1 .000 IHStALout* . , . . . . .0 2 .000 2

Kelly^ Defending Champion^ 
Favorite in Boston ’ Marathon

Hogan or Lord Hyron Nelson, 
Simpson entered the winner's 
clrcM for'IKi'-flrll 'tiTne/Tsst -week 
to go one up on his regular part
ner, Walt Ferguson . . Two Man
chester residents are coaching 
area Class A high school baseball 
teams this spring. Johiiny Dyber, 
a product, of Springfield College, 
is handling Hall High In West 
Hartford while Nick Jackson is a t  
East Hartford. Tb* latter la a 
graduate of Boston CoUege.• • • •

Manchester • Bolton - .Middle- 
town will each lay claim to one 
entry in the famed Boston Mara
thon tomorrow from Hopkinton to 
Etostbn; Charlie Robbins. M. D., a 
native of Bolton, who got his early 
schooling in Manchester and who 
now is practicing In Middletown, | 
Will be in the field for the 16th ! 
consecutive year. PajMdtia reports 
that he has been very busy in his 
regular duties and haa had little 
time to train and would be content 
with a finish (among the first 50 
"as I will have to do a lot of walk
ing.". Holder of 11 National champ
ionships. Robbins' best finish was 
in 1944 when he placed third. He 
was 26 th last year.

* • •
Cheney Tech has,received word 

from the CIAC th,at effective next 
fall the school will have Its class- 
IficaUdn chsngtd from B to C, 
Through' an oversight, the Tech- 
men campaigned In the Class B 
ranks the past two seasons al
though it actually fell in the C 
category with lea* than 125 full
time student*. The CIAC Board 
of Control handed down the de
cision. Athletic Director Tony 
D'Angons re ^ r ts  , 1 Tony Lupien. 
former Manchester High and 
major league first bdsmuui. is 
head baseball coach of the Dart
mouth Ihdians tW* season '. , It 
must Have been 'm,thrill for Moe 
Morhardt, local lad with UConn. 
to have played in Ebbets Field 
recently with the couegians, Moe, 
a centerfielder, was on the same 
are* as covered many* a game by 
Duke Snider, Willi* Maya, etc.
___ 7  ■ ■ , ■

Youngsters planning to take 
part in this year’s program are re
minded that tryouts in all three 
leagues w,1Il be -held tomorrow 
afternoon. Boys 8-9 will report at 
1.6’clock while'the remaining can
didate*, aged 10-11-12, will assem
ble at^Scn'clock; In case of inclem
ent weather Saturday the same 
schedule win^prevail Sunday after
noon.

National. League candidates will 
report a t the.Buckiay School Field. 
Americsn LMgue 'jipospects will 
work out at CharteK Oak Parii 
and Interiiatlonal Leaghf players 
will driH at the Verpisnek.. School 
Field. Regiatrationa will be ac
cepted at the tryouts but the hoys 
must be accompanied' by ' t h ^  
parents.

McDonough Pilches - and Bats 
College to 5-2

^*w  Haven, April 18 (65—Thefmond 
home state teams did well in col
lege baseball yesterday as tnree 
of them tumed In victories.
- Th* University of Connecticut 

nuiC'Scored s  10.4 win over north- 
weetarp University a t Boston.

In OonnectieuL Trinity College 
- defeated WorceRtar Tech o( Wor- 

eaater. Mass., 5-2, on its home dia-

In Hartford, j.
And the University of Bridge* 

port rolled up another 6-2 victory 
over St. Peter’s College o f  Jersey 
City, N. J.

In the gams *l Hartford, 'Trin
ity's Myles- McDonough held the 
Worcester ' batters' to seven hits. 
Then he batted In three of his 
team's runs.

Rocket’s Goa l  
Gives Montreal 
Overtime Win

Montreal, April 18 (65—Maurice 
(Rocket) Richard, the fiery liockey 
veteran with a flair for dramatics 
and a devastating shot, rifled in 
an overtime goal last night to give 
the Mon-real Canadiens’.a 3-2 win 
over the Boston Bruins and the 
same 3:2 margin in the Hanley 
Chip final.

■ni* end to the sudden-death 
struggle came at 5:4.'' of overUm* 
play. It was a blow to the .fighting 
Bruin* but typical of the Rocket’e 
exnloeive accon-plishments. The 
shot w’ss only the second he had 
been able to' fire on the Boston net 
throughout the long struggle.

The big goal that once again 
gave Montreal the edge in the best- 
of-seven series marked the 'sixth 
time Richard has broken.up over-. 
Ume games tn his 13 appearances 
In post-season play.

It was *1*0 the 18th Ume he has 
scored the Winning goal In play
off*. Once before In the current 
series—In MontreaT* 3-C win last 
Sunday in Boston -th e  36-year-oKr 
Rocket 'pbpped^ what proved to 
be the wnpier;

The team pla.ved carefully In the ; 
overUme until little Henri t Pocket i 
.Rocket) Richard started the win
ning play—by'" -passing to Tom 
Moore. He carried ovei' the Boston 
blue line and fed a pa.ss to the big 
Rocket.

He moved to his left. The Bos
ton defence pulled ovei ■tightly, 
The little Rocket and Moore crlas: 
oroBsed.

Boston, April 18 (65—Johnny.:! 
Kelley, the defending champion,' 
Yugoslavia’s amazing Franjo Mi- 
halic and grudge-seeking Eino 
Pulkkuien are the top-rated con
tenders in tomorrow'*. 62nd Boston
A..^ Marathon. __
-The 'threesome is expected to 

produce the winner of the 26-mlle, 
385-yard classic coiirse from sub
urban Hopkinton to Ebceter S t in 
Boston’s Back Bay.
. Kelley, 27-year old Groton, ContT., 
schoolteacher, won the BAA-event 
last year In the record time of 
2:20:05. There have been better 
clockings but they came prior to 
the discovery before the '57 race 
that the course was 1,150 yards 
short As a result, the stretch, was 
remeasured for conformity.

Won Five Marathons
DeMilte the fact the 36 year old 

Mih*|ie\ has been running since 
1940, h'e has participated in Only 
.six marath0i)s. But the 132 pound
er has won five of them. In the 
other, (he 1956 Olympic test at 
Meljiourne. Australia. Mihalic fin
ished second—a minute and a half 
behind Alain Xfimouh-^ France.

In his efforts. MihSlic includes 
a 2-21:23 clocklng^in Moscow In 
which he beat the field by three 
minutes including Pulkinnen.and 
Finnish teammate Velkko KaVvo-

nen. Karvonen won here in 1954.
- uu-;auen, has been training (or 

the last three weeks in Plainfield. 
Conn.- and is seeking vindicaUon 
for hla earlier setback‘here. In his 
most recent marathon outing, 
Pulkkihen was second to Paavo 
Kotilg 111 the SOandin'avTah 'cfia'fii'/' 
pionships a t Goteborg, Sweden, 
iast September.

Kelle-', the local favorite, has a 
great respect for Mihalic after 
.-unning against him in the Olym
pic, Marathon. Kelley led , in. the 
early stages until the heat wore 
him out.

Very Strong Runner 
“I respect him If-ihalc) ,io the 

way he stood up when others fold
ed under the weather in a.uatral.a. 
Ha was a very IRrong runner, ^ d  
very smooth,"' Kelley added. '' 

The elder''Johnny Kelley of Ws- 
tertown. Mass., Iw-o-timo winner 
(1935 and 194.5) will be competing 
l||)r the 28th time.
'■ Though the , sual Japanese and 

Korean entries will be lacking due 
to the Pan-Asian Game.*, a Korean 
exchange student Bok Suk Shim 
will be on hand. He is studying at 
Brigham Young University.

Pedro Alvarado, Pedro Peralta 
and Luis Buendia will comprise the 
Mexican delegation which can 
prove dangerous and whose stock 
will take a  terrific jump if the 
weather is unseasonably warm.

Today's Games
San Francisco at Los Angeles, 

--Worthington (8-11) vs. Erskine 
(5-3),

St. Louis at Chicago^Jones (12- 
9) vs. Drott 115-11).

Milwaukee \ t  Philadelphia — 
Buhl (18-7) or\Ruah (6-16) vt. 
Sanford (19-8). \  \

Cincinnati at P^tsburgh—Pur- 
key (11-14) .vs. KIin\(9-16).

. . Tomorrow’s G ^ e a  
St. Louis at Chicago. \
San Francisco at Los Angeles. 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati *i Pittsburgh.

Deadline Tonight
Deadline for teams wishing to 

apply for admission to the Rec, 
Dusty .Softball Leaguaa 

is tonight. Application may be 
made at. the East Side Rec office.

In the National League, th* Chi
cago Cuba aUyed unboaten with 
a  4/3 decision at SL Loula, Mil
waukee smashed Pittsburgh 6-1 
and J San Frabcisco defsatsd Loa 
Angelea 7-4 in th* only ganif!* 
schethilcd.

Richards, a crafty m(:«6tchBC 
who im dw s'hb jHichm, saw Pap
pas give up only two singles in 
the first three Innings. But when 
the I8-yesr-old righthander let a 
wild pitch slip between two walks 
with one out in the fourth. Mch- 
ards hustled Harshman in.

The 30-yaar-oId southpaw, 
whose chronic back troubi* rs- 
vised th* winter deal that brought 
him from, the White Sox, walked 
Lou Berberet to load the bases— 
then put called third atrike* peat 

'Whitey Herzog and Rocky 
Bridges and allowed the Senators 
just one single the rest of the way.

Qua Triandoa and Brooks Rob
inson homered fdr the Orioles, 
who tagged loser Chuck Stobbs 
and two relievers for 10 hits.

Johnny 'Ku'cKs spaced seven hits 
first complete game since l a s t  

7une for the Yankees, and didn’t  
lose his shutout bid until Jackie 
Jensen's third homer in the ninth. 
He. gpt. pinch-hitter Ted WllUaths, 
making his (Iriil appearance after 
a bout with food poisoning, on a

EiUtLY tVYWN 
Wlna 2S6th Oanis

grounder in the eighth Pete Run
nels led the Sox with 4-for-4.

Tom Brewer, 2-11 agaJnat New 
York,'gave up the telling run on 
Mickey Mantle's first hit of .th* 
yaar —: a aoUd, flfth-lnnihg hom
er, The Mick hit Only one home 
run a t Fenway Park in (ftch of 
the last two ieasonji.

Wynn gave up nine of the Ti
gers' 11 b iu  before Sisley pulled 
him out of two-on, two-odt troubt* 
In tb* sayanth. Al Sm ith pack
aged with Wynn in . tb* ' winter 
trade with Cleveland, singled home 
two runs in the second off>, Frank 
Lary, but th* clincher came in th* 
*l»th on two-out singles ,by .Tito 
Francoita, Smith dnd'Bulma'Phil
lip*.

Micksy 'Vemon'a pinch double 
with two out in the ninth scored 
a pair and brought the Indiana 
from behind against Duke Maas. 
Grant, 32, a righthander, struck 
out five, walked three and gave 
eight bits —’ including an. RBI 
single and homer by Bob O rv , 
who now has nine RBIa.

Today’s other second openers 
put devsiand a t  Detroit and Ght—. 
cago a t  Kahaiu City. Boston and 
Washington a r t  Idle,

NO MATTM WHAT THE 
OCCASI9N CALLS FOR IN

FORMAL WEAR
[ OR FULL DRESS J ^

RENT IT
At REGAL!

B O W L I N G  ^  
L E A C V B S  ‘ *
Ordtr your 1958 bowling tro- 
pfiios now. Fro* eotologut up̂  
on roguost.

12-Hour Engraving Sorvict.

977 MAIN .s t r e e t MANCHESTER

Banquet Saturday
', Annual basketball bMqUet. for 
all participant!. in the Jtecreatlon 
Department’s basketball .leagues 
will be held Saturday night a t '6:30 
at the high school cafeteria.

icy,
(c) U snnins, .
U cEw an, « ............  -  .  .  .   .............
Difflfy. p   ..........2  0 6 .0 0 0 0(2

..................*a * 3 1 J7 io 1

for.M sIau iky  In 6Ui -- 
,  c —GroUndtd out for Camoy In 9th.' *•

c t e S S i ® .  V u . ”

Al Stuort Gold K sh .........• • • • • .34e joporod Fioating' Nylina.............. 5.50
loot Soots ..............................4.95 up TocMo lokos ̂  Hy Book*
G lau Cast Rods......................... 1.95 Hip loots "Hood" . . . ...........9.95 Fr.
Dry-Wot Stroemot, lucktail-Blovisiblo Nymph Rios, Rootg, NoH, Cro«ISi 
Floating Sinkors, Hytying Goar. «

MANCHESTER’S LARGEST. FINEST 
HOUSE OF SPORTS—.1016 MAIN ST.ARMS CO.

C o n n o c t ie i i t ,  Nftkf H a m p s h iro , M o in o  R s h ln g  U c o m o s  S o ld . 

O P E N  T O N IG H T  t i U  9 :0 0

Installation!

Free  In s t a l la t io n

SERT COVERS

f o Rd -c h e v r o l e t
1M 9 in  1953

$ 0.88
INSTALLED

Otheir makes slightly higher.

HIER

« i ( P
Up

INSTALLED

TRIPlinSTORES
6 8 ],MAIN S l ltE E t  — MI 8-6771

( • :
I -

WE HAVE 
'EVERYTHING 
IN STOCK! 
NOTHING TO
SEND AWAY FOR!

•  TUXEDOS •  STROLLERS
•  WHITE DINNER JACKETS

•  FULL DRESS
WEDDINGS

ARE OUR SPECIALH
V

S)nce you can try on your formal wear 
right here—you're assured of being fitted 
right; oi feeling comfortable and at ease.
When the occa.*ion calls'for formal wear—- 
CALL FOR REGAL FORMAL WEAR!
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Classif id  
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ApVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8M5 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CI.ASSIFIED A DVT. 

MONvTHRU FRI. 
lOfSO A.M.

. SATURDAY 9 A.M.

TOVR COOPERATatN 
BE APPREV1A1

Dial Ml 3-2n i
Lost and Found 1

LdST—Large Black dog, vicinity 
South Road, Bolton. Pieaee call 
MI 9 6Mj;>. _________ ^

LOST—Boy'a glaasee, vicinity of 
Andor Road. Reward. Call MI 
#-6390.

.MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.? FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1958

Aatomobiltn for.Sal* , 4
1950 FORD ‘SBDAN, tm , IMO 
Ford two-door. SIOO. 1951 Naah 
■edan SlOO, 1960 Ford ledan S238, 
1949 Chevrolet convertible, de- 
Qhromed S300. Call MI 9-8933.

Trailers
COZT ncea,

FOUND-^Hound dog. part Redbone. 
Female - Call l.«e Fracchia, Dog 
Warden. MI 8-8504.

Personals
RIDE: V ic m r r y  Highland Park 
Store to Elm St.. Hartford. Houn 

1 8:15-4:16. MI 9-8325.
WANTED — Ride from comer 
Adame and W*et Middle Turnpike 
to Farmington' Ave., near Aetna. 
Sn 9-2303.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and Whlt- 
ney, Eaet Hartford from Spring 
St..-first shift. MI 9-2820.*’

-M7-10" colored applian( 
two bedrooms. $5300, $878 down. 
Jensen's', Inc. (always reltabld), 
84 Park Road, West Hartford, AD 
3-8214 or GA '9-4479. Monday 
through Saturday, 9 to 5. Moriday, 
Wednesday. Thursday evening.

Auto Driving School 7<A
LARSON’C drivtng SchooivTOffers 
all types of driver education on 
Insured dual control cars stand
ard or automatic. By 'lalned and 
certified 'nstructor, .licensed by 
the State of .C(<nn. Ml 9-8078.

, MORT’  OCR’S—Manchester's lead- 
ig driving school. Skilled cour- 
tpus instructors. Licensed, au- 

thortsed by Department oi Motor 
Vehwdf' for driver education.

' Hydrn.ittic, standard shift. MI 
9-7398.

H A R R I80N \pr!ver Training 
Learning to W v e  in our dual con
trolled s t a n d s  or automatic 
Cars is easy ami enjoyable. Ll- 
cepsed ac|ioel auVborised by Dei 
partment of Motor'-Vehl'clei. Ml 
3-4884.

Buainesa Services Orfered 13
ALL TYPES of lawn mowers eharp- 
«ned And repaired, 118 Welle St.. 
MI S*486S, ^

BSVBLOPES and poet cartls ad- 
dressed. Letters typed. Neatness 
and accuracy guaranteed. Oenturv 
Mailing Service. Tel. MI 8-7784. '

LAWN MpWlNO and general gar
dening at a reasonable cost. Call

THERE OUGHTA RE A LAWl BY ^ A L Y  and SHORTEN

0 O S S O  TEU.9 »•
q u o t e  )

Ml 9-9513 after 7 p.m.

Motorcycles—BicjretM 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop n ^  lo- 
cated at 149 West Middle 'IV  . 
directly across street from form' 

•shop. Services alt types uf bikes? 
sells t w and used bikes. For real 
bargains see ,us. MI 9-2098.

BOYS 38" heavy Schwinn bike. Hbt- 
cellent condition, l30.‘  MI 9-8500.

GARDENS PLOWED with .Tohn 
Deere tractor. Call MI 9-3188.

LAWNS MOtyED and trimmed. 
MI 8-8948. - \  ’

LAWN MOWERS shajyened, re- 
paired. Air cool enjRnes repaired,' 
work guaranteed, IdWi O.rindlng 
Shop, 273 Adams St. Mi 9-3120, MI 
8-8979.

LANDSCAPING. yardT clea 
trash removed. Very reason.: 
Prompt service. Please call 
3-0420.

LAWNS REPAIRED and rolled 
with power roller. MI 9-6275.

RAY ANN TV Clinic, servlet call 
$2.50. 24-hour .service. - Bonded 
work. Work done on radios csr  
radios and HI-FI. Ml 3-«877, Ml 
8-2958.

TV SERVICE—any maker^highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1981, Phone Ml 9-4537, Pot- 
terton’s.

PUT let ANOTMES
UtM SOMETUiNa WHEN Mrs N0TgU^iNft.» ?

/  . {  WHIM I  9M t'M HOT
IHTIUStCOJ'M
MOTMTItlffrED!
yVWOi.ET'WOlH 

W.ANVWANt

"Thitikiis
H.J".

vnmar,MiG*t.

Building-A^ontractinii

1U RCH E8TER PET Center. -MS 
* Main St. MI 9-4273. Open Monday 

throiwh Saturday t-8, Thuraday 
and Friday nighta till 9.

PARAKEETS for aaia, also breed-.’ 
era, nest boxes and caceq, aP’lSi 
Olenwood St. Ml 9-8873.

COCKER PUPPIES, six weeks ̂ d . 
838. AKC reglatered. MI

AKC REGISTERED Beagle Hmind. 
i j __, ,  J O . . - .  '*m «  , • *  , years old. Excellent hunter.Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunities 32 Can M l 8-4286.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

COUNTER AND grill, full W e ,  
nighte. Apply in peraon, p.m. Patio 
DriVe-In. Bro 
Tpke.

Articles For Sals 45

NfGHT CRAWLERS for 
Perkina, 33 Autumn S t

■ale.

roaiT and W^et MiddlaJgKmTB. BLOUSES. Boys’ suite
shirts, pants. Horsa, swing.

'8ituations''Wsnted—  
nifleFemal

FRENCH TUTOR. Tel, Ml >8611, 
after 4 p.m,

GIRL FRIDAY—Office and h ^  
nesa experience, seeks part ttms 
work. Manchester or ToUsnd 
County. OV 4-8838. X j

...................■■■ II ..11 . . . I .  .1..

Situations Wanted—Male 39

■imrt ehlrts, pen 
high chair, Teeter chair, b a ^  
clothes. M l 9-8489.

18' .BOAT, SMALL bsnch lathe, 3(W
.am p.’ electric welder, used riding 
ro ta n  mower. A A P Equipment, 
948 Center, MI 9-3083. < < >

USED POWER mower, Reo reel 
typei Good condition. $88. BU

r o t ^ E N f  WINDOW eaeh,’  ̂ Six 
light! 39x81. 80c each. Call after 
8 p.m. Ml 9-1844.

SPRING CLEANINO. MI $-1881 
after 4 p.m.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

USE A TORDspower mower from 
Marlow’s (o maks your lawn care 
easier. Prices bMpn at $e$.N, 
Marlow’s. 867 MalA pt,

R (^ E R  GAS stove; bo^ im ndition . 
Singer s ^ ^  noMhliVe? . Priced

—  A

reasonablt. MI f-$7U.

TOP SOIL. Haul your own. Call 
MI ^41894 between. 7-9 p.m.
-4<6yi

Boats and Accessories 45

ROWBOAT AND Johnson motor. 
Call MI 9-0861.

OUTBOARD motqr for aals, $50. 
Call MI 9-9289.

GARDEN PLOWING, no job too 
■mall. New (Farmall Cubl, Rea
sonable. Free estimates. Also light 
" icklng. Call MI 9-5951.

v. son

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and Whit
ney. 1st shift. From vicinity of 
Union St, MI 9-18| .̂

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU bUY a used csr 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales - and Service, 388 Main 
Street. MI 9-4871. Open eveninga.

’67 FORD Faljflane 3-door Victoria, 
a^o. heatetK(extras, low mileage.rad

Prtivate. Reasonable. MI 9-0086,
WHY WAIJC when we can eell you 
a car With no money down. Easy 
terms arranged. Cole Motors, 884

S t .l ia  9Center 1-0980.
BORGWARD iqdan and atatlon 
wagon. Authorize^ dealer, Ralph's 
Motor SjUee, InO, 58 ,  Windsor 
Ave., Rockville, Na s-1889.—

1955 BORGWARD two-door sedan, 
radio,-heater^ Ralph '! Mhtor Sales, 
Inc., 58 WihdSbr Ave., Roqkvllle. 
MI 8-1869.

Business Services Offered 13
ICLECTROLUX owners — .Prompt, 
fri'hdly service on your , Electro
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authorized:- 
s»* j  and service. MI 9-0848 oi JA 
3-0108. Pieaae ask for Augustine 
Kamlenskl.

FLOOR SANDING and fatlnlshlBg. 
Spedalislng - te old floora. ill  
9-8760.

LAVS^. CELLARS and attics 
clean4l|r hn >1008.

RENTALVaRD service. We n^t 
, garden tllWs. power and )iand 
la> .» rolIers?\^me spreaderr lad
ders, house jheks, water/i^mps, 
cement mlxers\chaln eqW's, mis
cellaneous equipment. Qpen week
ends. A*P Ejqiilpmant/ 948 Center 
at Loveland. MI 9-207

M A M  RU BB^^H ?^. timecleaning, remom service, land
scaping, lawns,4howed, dNveway 
sealing, patemng. Metal, Vard 
board drun^ Ml 9-9787,

BIDWELL Home Improvement Cp. 
Alteraticm, additions, garages. 
Roofing 4nd siding experts. Alum
inum ̂ apboards a specialty, Un- 
exc^led workmanship. Easy' budg
et terms. Ml 6-8495 or TR 8-9109.

MASON WORK and repairs. Call 
Ml aaSTO a ft e r ! p;m. ^

BUILDING, repairs and altera
tions. Efficient and reasonably 
completed. OV 4.-3628.

8. WATSON, PLUMBINU and neat- 
' g contractor. New biatallatlons, 

terauan work and repair worl..

PLU
and

MORTENSEN TV. S| 
talavlstoa aarvtca

Ipaetalisad 
«  9N841

RCA Ho^hold Services 
/  Offered 13A

J A  J RUBBISH removal yard! f IJIT FINISH Holland window
sMdea, made to measure. All 

moved. Call Ml 8-4348. 1 pietal Venetian blinds at a new
price Keys made while you 

wait. Marlow's.ASHES. RUBBISH, garbage, 
shoveled, all kinds of general 
and Uglu . trucking. Rags 
papers picked up tree, PiTcei 
sonable. MI 9-0143.

1965 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Green -and white. Power brakes 
and steering. Call MI 9-1883 be 
tween*4:80-7:80 p.m. ■

1952 CHEVROLET fou.r-door sedan. 
Powerglide. Heater.' New ,aeat 
covers. New tires. In excellent 
condition. Make an offer. Call 
owner. MI 8-4348.

1958 OLDS ‘98’ Holiday coupe. Full 
power. Excellent condition. MI 
9-7087 after 8.

1947 CHEVROLEJT, two-dqor coupe. 
•Radio, heater, directional slgnala. 
a ea n . MI 9-3922.

1988 H-TON pickup. Clean. No 
do«ii payment, $4.90 weekly. No 
payment tiU June. MI 9-0980, ask 
for Mr. Cole. 7

FOR SALE— IntematlOtial
panel truck. Motor g o o d ;/ MI 
9-1098. 7

1961 MERC7URY four d o^ , new | 
paint job, seat covers.' /At condi
tion. Morlarty Gulf 8/rvice, 475 
Hartford Rosd. /

HILLS’ TELEVISION 
Available at all tlmea. 
tory supervised service/ Tel 
9-9898.

•N - 
s. PbilCO

rvice.
fae-
MI

DICK'S w e a t h e r s t r i p  Com- 
pany, doora and wihdows, custom 
work, guaranteed/ Call MI 9-1883 
after 6 p.m; /

LAWNS AND gardens nlowed with 
rotary plow/ Free estimates. 
Rapid S e n ^ e . Call PI 2-7689

WEAVING pf bums, mwth, holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 

•ptacement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt coilsys reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

A B C  glSIVICE dbmpany, 31 
Maple. M  6-1578. Mefnber of The 
Appliimce Service Contractors As- 
sociw on  servicing Hbtpoint, 
A . l ^ ,  Kelvinator, Blaokstone, 
Maytag. Washers, dryers, ranges, 

and K.A. dishwaabbrs.
QONDER'S T.V Servlea. available 
any Ume. Antehpa conversions. 
Pbllco factory supervised service. 
Tei. MI 9-14M.

1950 CADIUJtC 
Ford two-door.

convertible, 1982 
<^1 MI 9-8009.

LIGHT BULLDOZING, excavating, 
grading,, back filling. Dump tru ^  
rental. Reasonable rates, no job 
too smsll. MI 9-0680.

CLAPBOARDS recovered wit* No. 
1 wood shingles ,and painted at the 
same time,* Low rates. Call MI 
» . ■

ATTENTION Manchester residents 
— Don’t go to the dump. Save your 
health, car and time for more Im
portant things. Get a trash serv
ice, you all should have and de
serve. at a price you can afford. 
For further Information call Mr! 
Eallger, Hurri-clean Transit. MI 
9-7888. ------- V : --------

ALL MMKES, of sewing machines 
expeirtiy serviced and electrified. 

.,Have your machine cleanedr oiled 
and adjusted for your spring sew
ing needs. A.B.C. Apoliance Re_- 
palra, 21 Maple St., MI 9-1575.

FTTRNTTi'RE repairing and refin- 
tshing; antiques restored Furni
ture Rppair Sendee, Talqottville. 
8G 8-7449

FORMICA'counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call MI 9-2685, The 
Tile Shop, 243 No, Main 8l.

OqlUvated 
Limited Supply.

GRINDING and sharpening—Farm 
and household tools, IsWn mowers 
and saws precision sharpened, 
motors serviced. Empson H. 
Abom, Maple St., Ellinrten, T R  
5-7168.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned sad Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned .

•  IMSTALLAtlON ^
SPECIALIST•

Towr and Coiiatry 
Drafaasa Co.

Ml 9^143

WHTf’S LANDSCAPE S e ^ c e . 
Quality landscaping backed > by 
knowledge and experience. Foun
dation and boi'der planting. Shrub 
and hedge pruning, lawn renovs' 
tion. John Whftham. MI 8-8841,

VAN'S
SERVICE STATION 

AND GARAGE
On 427 Hartford Road

Fp r R en t
Reason for cloring, s/ckneM.

Ccrfl Ml 9.4748

TO SETTLE ESTATE

'  For Sale
1947 OLDSMOBILE 
~ Kydrainatio

. $75
Contact Trust Dopt. 

Monehostor Trust Co.

Honey Wagon
SEPTIC TANK 

SERVICE
TANKS

• INSTALLED 
e REPAIRED 
e CLEANED

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
REASONABLE RATES

:  Ml 9-2330

RADIO REPAIRS on any m a k e - 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changer*. Over 47 years total 
experience. 90 days guarantee on 
all work, Pottertoh’a.

Building—Contracting 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call M l-9-8981..

Whiiehoasa Bros.
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
Intorior and Extorior 

Fully Insured 
1- Guarontood ’ - 

Workmanship . *
Phono Ml 3.0110

FOR YOUR repairs qr new work 
call William tCanehl, Contractor 
and Builder. 'Tel. MI 8-7778.

GARAGE SPECIAUST. Get my 
price’s before building. Also gen- 
qhal carpentry. Small jota wel
come. Ixnv overhead. Reasonable 
prices. TR 8-5759.

CARPENTER—Experienced In all 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. Tel. MI 
8-0731.

ADORATIONS to kitchens, bath- 
rooms, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playiwm . Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrfqal and masonry. Aluminum 
aiding. \Gsrages, cottages, out- 
bulldingsXroOm additions. Nuslde 
BngineerMw Company, Inc., ■ 94' 
Oak St.? MI\3-1,425.

Roofiiu$^iding
FOR a l l  TYPE3S of roofing and 
siding, clapboard, akbestos. You 
may save by calling now for yoiir 
free estimates. All maleriaia and 
workmanship guarantees. Man
chester Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc., Ml 9-8933.

FOR THE best in shingle and'built 
up roofing, gutters, leaden, chim
ney and roof repaIn call Gpughlin. 
m  8-7707,

tng contractor. New Inatallatlons, 
alteratian
m .  9-8808. _____________

jttbUMj ‘AND bsatlng—repain 
1 contrtŵ  work. Cau 80 9-SB41.

U ^ T D ’8 PLtiMBING Sarvtca a »  
surea satla facU ^ prompt service. 
CH 7-6124. Ml 9-aW . ^

FURNACES cleaned? repaired, In- 
atalled. Gas, oil, co a l/ Heating, 
cooling and sheet metal arork. In 
Manchester since 1987. ^  p.
Aitkin, Tolland Turnpike, Man 
Chester. MI 34IT93.

Millinery Dressmakiiig* 19
FOR DRESS alterations, repairs, 
replacement of zippers, etc. Oan- 
tact Irene LaPalme, MI 9-9380. 
158 Walker St.

SODA SHOPPE — Completely 
equipped. Rent, sell or lease. Can 
be seen Sat. and Sun., 188 Spruce 
St., com er Birch. Will sell com
plete property, three stores and 
five apartmentii'. Low payment to 
responsible buyer.

Help Waiiftgid~Feraaic 35
B(X)KKEEPEH—Only penon ■with 
at least five years’ experience 
need apply. Five days; company 
benefits, paid vacations. - Write 
complete resume. Box P, Herald,.

WANTED—Middle-aged woman as 
companion to elderly lady. Good 
home preferred to high wages. 
Tel. MI ^2170.

EDCPElRIENCED woman to do 
housework. Twice weekly. Call Ml 
6-6838.

RAY’S ROOFlNa CO., ahingla and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Ragenow. MI 9-2314. 
Ray Jackson. 8U 3-8338.

CONNECrnCUT Valley C4)nstruc- 
tlon. All types of roofing, aiding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 83 
years experience. MI 8-7180.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry Alterations and additkms. 
Celllngsi Workmanship g u m n - 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4880

ROOFING -  Bpecialtslng in repair- Mitchell.

M ovinR — tV acldnK <r-
Storage , 20

MANCRiiSTKR Moving and Truck- 
Ing C o.'M l 8-8568. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. Perrett. Jr., 
agent for Btimham’a Van Service. 
Service to 48 etatee.

P ackage-'D eliy^ .' 
Light tnicking and package «Miv- 
ery. ReMgeratore, washers and 
stove moring epeclalty. . Folding 
chaira for rent.-Ml 9 -0 ^ .

MOVE b y  TRAILER^an. I fe  leea 
expensive—One load instead of 
two or three—Easter loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and smart. "The Best for. Less." 
The Austin A, Chambers Co., 503 
East Middle Turnpike, Ml 3-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1423.

I ^ n t i n g — Paperlns^ .2 1
PAINTING AND' paperhangipg. 
Good clean workmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. SO years iq Man-" 
Chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287,.

PAINTING and decorating. No Job 
too small or too big. For tree esti
mates call. Ml 9-9558. J^odem 
Home Dec0» t in g  Co.

CEILINGS whhened, Interior paint- 
Ing'. Evenings and Saturdays. Call 
MI 9-5425.

Courses and\?la88es 2 7
DICTATION -^presherVlaas—twice 

lA y  and Tnursday, 
p .m .. MI 3-8395,. Maty Jayne'

WANTED—Ooitipankm for elderly 
lady. Call MI SH747.

MANCHESTER MOTEL. McNall 
St.. R .F .D jN o. 1—MI 8-4148. Worn, 
an wanted for cleaning, must have 
own transportation.

Help Wanted ~Mate 34
- -- ■ -  ■ -  . ..

WANTED —Painters. Only exper
ienced men need apply. Call MI 
9-3386.

Di s a b l e d  veteran, experienced 
fireman. Apply Conn. Stifte Em
ployment Service, 808 Main St.,

. Manchester. v
FULL TIME elementary school 
custodian. 50 weeks and 3 weeks 
vacation. Annual salary, sick 
leave. Responsible for minor re
pairs. Apply at. once Principal, 
.Bolton Elementary School, R.F.O- 
N6,, 2, Manchester.

PAINTERS. First class me'h only. 
Steady work. Call MI 8-0888 after 
8 p.m.

WORKERS AND drivers for tobac
co farm. Bring Social Security 
card and apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 808 Main St., 
Manchester.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

tng roofs- of all kinds Also net 
roofs. Gutter work. Chlm wys 
cleaned, repaired. 38 .years' ax., 
perience oVee estimates Call 
H<;>wley Manchester Mj 8-5381.

Read Herald Advs.

PAINTINB m$ 
PAPER HAMUNB

/  Te l e p h o n e

 ̂ Ml 9.3264

LOAM
LAWN SEEDING ^
TIME IS HERE!

We deliver approximately 
5 yards of *unsifted 
farm field loam, ( I w
Ml 9.4824— TR $.2975

. OFFIBE SFABE
ANDREWS RLDG. /  
63 E. CoBtor Sf.

AH Fodlitios / 
Ampio PcHkin^

$40 and up
M. M. ANDREWS CO.

PHONE AD 8-S4M

TO S$LL YOUR HOME FASTER
Ooatact a Alancheater Board 
Realtor AlfiUated with the 
“ MLS”  Service. . . .
By {isUng with one Realtor, 25 
others and their sales people 
work to sell your ’home, each 
equipped with photo and full 
details. Your best assurance of 
faster action.
Members Are Listed In Yellow 

Pages of Telephone Book.

SEWING MACHINES
Famous Sln^or Slanf Noodio CoiNtd* rodiieod 
$50 from rogukir prieo. Yours for $1.8S por 
wook.

2 foothorwoight portoblos substantially cut in 
vprico. Con bo bought for os Ifttio os $1.20 por 
wook.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
832 MAIN STREET, MANCHF.STER

P i n t
IbjO T i

tUUEJ CJUltlldlil □ □ □ ( !uuuB □□QDQ □ a a a
I’JL'JLJUUfJUUUlIlHUUnU uDLiiii nran •juitiitdij nnuitaroHia ijiJiiMR nnnna □□□  ur.iitH wnoNR HRcir-i uciC nncHQ H aana  uioi<if3nt]ura unatiDia nm i Rwrnra uroRDnnDBiiraBciHFia 
R A lH U  LOUUULi lUUUU 
HliKU laUMt'JM LJU Îd 
I'LU l] LiUUUU UBBLJ

^  WALTON W.

(
GRANT AGENCY

REALTOn
Uatlag aad
Selttag City 
and Caoatry 
Homaa Staea 

' ISIS
Ceartesy. DepaadabtUty, 

HoaaiHy
MulUpla Usttag Sahrlea 

LnXlAM G. GRANT 
MI S-115S

BUILDING LOTS
Ferguson Road— Large lot in one of Manchester’s pre
mier kications. AU utilities. Priced to sell.\
Deming Street—Large lot very reasonably priced. Build
er’s sp ^ a l.. ■

THE
WILUAM E. BELFIORE

AGENCY 
PHONE Ml 9.0760

MEET BOR OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
M l MAIN BTREET i

Soiling Only 
Porsonally Soloetod 

Ustd Cars
SattsfacUoD Guaranteed 

Terms To Suit You 
Bank Flnaneing 

Phone Ml 9-OOSl

WANTEDr 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLYI

Wa win pay you ^  dollar 
tor your eleaa ear. Can 
MI S-4>08L

• J
y

WANTED—Home for affecUonate 
gray male kitten. M l 9-8889.

Artielea FoT Sale , 45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry . Mahoney,
,a9„_M9pl« .BI;. TeL Ml 8-4837. .....
TOP QUALITY loam. Excellent for 
landscaping, greenhousea and 
lawns. Fill gravel, atone. Call 
Walt Ml 8-8808.

iiARGAlMS-^Famous Hoover vac
uum cleaners. Reconditioned. 
Guaranteed. 813.98 up. Free home

«nsmonstratloq. MI 9-8861 after 8 
P-m. {

GRADE No. 1 loam delivered, $8 
per yard, 5 yards minimum. No. 3 
loiur, $3.50 per yard. Gravel, 
crushed stouc, ■tabilised atone, 
sand, hot mix asphalt. Nussdorf 
Sand and Stone Co., Ml 8-3437,

PBIAT Humus, shredded, screened, 
excellent top dressing, soil condi
tioner. Ml S-$518. r

LDAM, dark;'rich, stona free. Top 
quality.. Coluhibla Construction. 
PI 3-83.., WiQimanUc AC 8-8388.

"n e e d  T r n r a ’T

BOAT FOR SALE. Call MI $-390T 
or MI 8-4885 between-S-S p.m.

SDTTEEN FOOT runabout and 
trailer.. Scata four, malMgany 
deck. Good fishing boat, $180. PI 
3;8791.

D U m o n i l s - ^ c t e h i o ^
— . Jewelry 4S

LEONARD W YOST. JswalSr.

Kira, adjusts watches expertly.
lasonsbie prices Open daily. 

Thursday- evenings. 129 Sprues 
Stre^. Ml 9-48*7.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

OOOKD40 AND eating apiilaii, 78e 
a 19 quart baaket. Louts i  Bottl, 
390 Bu m  Hill Rd.

MeINTOSH AipPLES N o.' I atze 
$1.00. Also cooking apples TBe 
^  bushel bags. Louis Bunce Farm, 
829 West CenUr. Ml $411$.

GLADIOLI bulbs—top sisc. Mixed 
colors. Twelve for 70c; fifty for 
$3.66: 100 for $5. Ml 3-8987.

Goodyear, Goodrich, Flrestons, 
Armstrong. No down paym*nt, no 
finance chaige. No payments tlU 
July. 30 months to pay,

RASPBERRY plants—Indian Sum
mer. Bear hr spring and fiul. Five 
plants. 88c;'ten. $1.28; twenty-five, 
$2.50. MI $-6957.

Fertilizera 150-A
COLE MOTORS 
488'Center St. 

Ml 9M80c.
TWO SETS of French doors, in ex
cellent condition. No reasonable 
offer refused. Call MI 9-6858

MAPLE STUDIO couch,; suitable 
for cottage'. Two preasure'caokers. 
one a cooker and canner. MI

' 'S-M4S. ......  .....  —x;------

TELEVISION, very good contfition.. 
Space heater. 1981 Kaiser rtro- 
door, low mileage. PI 3-7311.

BATHINETTE. Reasonable. Call 
MI 9-7253.

WELL ROTTED cow miumre, da- 
llvered by the load. Phone MI
8- 7405. ,

GOOD CLEAN cow manure, $8-$10 
loads, delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, gardens. Ml 3-7804, Ml
9- 8731.

WELL ROTTED cow manure and
first quality top soil. „ Call....MI
i-7083, Leonard L. Glglio.

H oum (ioldnRoodR~^ 5̂1
MAGIC CHEF combination gas 
cooker aqd heater. Very good con
dition. TR 6-8124.

CLINTON chain saws; Dewalt 
home workshop; Wright power 
saws. Capitol Equipment Oo„ 38 
Main. MI 3-7988.

MElDigAL TECHNOLOGIST, male 
or  female. 40-hour week, no night 
call, rotation departments, alter
nate Saturdays, one Sunday per 
month. Salary related to training, 
and experience.' For details con. 
tact Lape Giddinga, M.D. Patholo
gist, Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, Xn 3-1141.

18" TORO ROTARY power mower, 
discontinued model. One only. 
Regulsr 174.95- $39.68. Marlow's, 
887 Main St.

THREE PIEC!E living room suite! 
with slip coverea. Argus camera'- 
with flash attachment and leather; 
case and miscellaneous Items. All 
reasonably priced. MI 8-2892.

THAYER CARRIAGE, He luxe 
model. Call Ml 9-4711.

SEFTIB TANKS
AND

FlUBBED SEWERS 
MaehiRR BImmA

Septle Taaks. Dry WeUa, Sewer 
Llaes iastaned Cellar Water- 
preaRag Don*.

McKinney broSs
' Soworago Disposal C«u
ISA-182 Peart Bt. — HI S-SS9S

' Vis it  US THIS WEEKEND

BOX MOUNTAIN HOMES
TUNNEL ROAD—VERNON, CONNECTICUT

N b D O W N P A Y M EN T

WITH DORMER
Subject To VA Approval— 80 Year, 4 *.4%  Mortgage 

r  Monthly Payments Approximately $M.B0 ^
ONLY 10 LOTS LEFT

RANCH $13,490
1l4’x40’— SO-year mortgage. $S2S-00 down^ $94.00 per month.

SPLIT LEVEL $15,690
SO-year FHA mortgage, 10% down. 9104.80 per month. 7 fin
ished rooms,, paneled recreation room, 8 large bedrooms, base
ment garage.

Directions: From Manchester Homen Open 4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Center take Route «  and 44A to- OaUy— Saturday and Sunday; 
ward Bolton, bear left to Lake 8 t. Noon to Dark.
Oust • BuUt and Warranted Bymllee. Watch for signe. . .• .

A Exclusive Sales By

REALTY CO.
740 North Main St. 

Went Hartford, Conn. 
AD fi-2847 
MI 9-SS08 .
M I 9-S17S W ,

iiY • 1i

iQ A R m ^
Besldent Agent 

■ and MRS. TtTTLB  
M l t-fi9M .
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Household Goods 61

ANTIQUE rUBNiTURB. allvar, 
gla*a..'china, and useu tumluire 

’ bbugbt and aoid Furniture Repair 
iarvica. Ml 8-7449.

•ALB '1-B OFF on wallpaper. Wail 
tilaa 4c a Ula, KentUe, from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
fit the Green.

FlutNK IS atartlng to bulkand sell 
good used furniture and Antiques 
fit 420 Lake St. Ml 9-6880. ‘
lp-8 p.m. Closed ̂ Sundays.

USED TV—Overhauled and In good 
' playing shape. For extra room or 
COtUge, etc. $9.95 aqd up at Pot- 
tarton’s:

ONE 31’ ’ EMERSON tCievlaton, 
$3S. One 17”  Halllcrafter - tel9- 
vlalon, $28. Call MI 9-6834. .

IBB VBL GAS refrigerator. Good 
condition.' MI 9-2048.

AT A SACRIFICE 
3 ROOMS OF 

. FURNITURE
Credit manager would like to —— -------------- v -------- ...........

eonUct responsible party to lakrsD  W a n te d -^ T o  Buy 
ever email weekly paymenU on. a -
defaulted 8-room home outfit, con- 

, plating. of ̂ 8-piece living room, 3 
■ten U biei, matching cocktail 
table, 3 table lampa, rug, rug pad,

. smoker and hassock. Bedroom con
sists of 3-picce bedroom, box 
a ^ n g , tonerspring mattress. 2

Musical Instrumenta 53
ONE E FLAT alto saxophone, 
Clarinet, vloltn. Write Box AB, 
Harald.

ONBr-FtT^L BASS accordicin. Ex- 
cellent condition. Cfill MI 8-8940 
alter 8 p.m.

T R "  THE Kinsman elactronie 
spinet organ today, Finest quality 
o f. any home oigana, Diibaldo 
Music Oem«r, 188 Weat Middle

BE SURE TO see and hear the 
hew Wurlttzer Chord Organ. Only 
Chord Organ available with 3 
manuals. Only $986.80 tocludlng 8 
private leaaoha. Optional percus
sion and pedal board. Tempo 
Organ Studloa, $86 Main St., Man
chester. Exclusive Wurlitzeh Qr- 
gan representative.

■-r-
xWearinn Apparel-—Purs 57

MATERNITY dresses, size 12, $1 
each. Dfeaaes, size 40, $3 each. All 

. like new. MI 3-8387.

58
w a n t e d .t d h u y

Spinet and amal| uprlgl^ .^ianoa.

piUem-a^ bmjdoir lamps and 2'pic
tures. -Thi kitchen consists of ex- 
tonaion table. 4 matching chalrsi 
utility cabinet, "range, refrigerator 
and TV set. Original price $1,175; 

"unpaid  balance 1678.40, Cali Mr.
TUlinghast. Hartford CH 7-085$, any 

,  pm e up to 8 p.m.
STEHILIZED used furniture re- 

' paired and spray finished. Most of 
it looks like new. IJving room set, 
maple sofa bed, maple platform 
iwckefs. h(*ilr<x)m sets, kitchen 

. sets. beds, dressers, chests, cribs. 
Thayer baby carriage, high 
chairs, refrigerators, gas and elec
tric stoves. One beautiful Andes 
combination gas log heater and 

. gas with chroma pipe including 
- three baffles and accessories for 

'Installing. Open 9-fi LeBlanc Fur
niture Hospital, 195 South St., 

. Rockville.
CROSLEY DOUBLE oven electric 

Stove, In excellent condition. $128. 
Bump pump, never used. $35. Thor 
Ironer, $25. Call MI 9-2822.

' 'NINE PIECE dining room set, 
fi(did mahogany Chippendale. Rea- 
fionable, MI 3-6857.

T U prE D  DIVAN, custom made 
Blip cover. Club and barrel chairs,

2e crust table, end tables, lamps, 
’• custom drapes. 8x9 linoleum.

, TV antenna. All in excellent condi- 
.̂. tlon. May, b« seen evenings 6-9, 
. 17 N Caracn Drive. Manchester.
TWO MAPLE twin beds with mat
tress and coil spring. $20. Com- 
plete. MI 9-8768.

WATKINS USED \  
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

15 OAK STREET MI,^8-6171
O L D ; GLT<8 tany condlUoni, 
swords, war fellct, uitiques. etc. 
(one 'Or whole collection). 70 Mill 
Si. Tel Ml 8-8717

GARDEN TRACTOR, pneumatic 
tires, Implementa. Reasonable. 
Call Manchester Welding Service. 
MI 9-1858 or MI 9-8782.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT, Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 8 BisseU. Ml 8-7883. 
After 8:80 MI 8-5047.

PLEASANT ROOM-Qulet home, 
next to bath and shower, free 
parking. MI 9-0887,

for Rent * " 6 4
BusineM. LocRtionsX.

^INDUSTRIAL ]POR RENT
Desirable location. Low rent? I  

buildings and fenced apace. Ekitlra 
or separate.

One buUdinjL--.3—floora. Bottom 
floor 1300 ft. Cmcrete floor, 2 largo 
overhead doora. Loading platform. 
Second floor, space saving storage. 
Parking, 8hop or warehouac.

One building. Brick. - 'Concrete 
floor. Loading platform. Lower 
level apace storage;

On# huildihg garage. Fireproof, 
.800 ft. Large enough for car re
pairs, shop, storage.

Fenced apace. High fence, 11,000 
■q. ft.

HARRY LIBBY 
Rockville TR 6-941S

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCSCVnXE— New three room 
apartment, refrigerator gas 
range, dlappsall, no pets. $75. Call 
TR 5-2808. or TR 0-50JJ0.

BUSINESS WOMAN will share 
■even room house with s8me. 
Sweetheart Lake, Stafford Springs. 
OV 4-2144, 4-8515.

ROCStVTLLE — Three room fur
nished apartment. Tel. TR 6-9992 
or TR 5-2244.

Houlisfi for Sale 72
^ J O ^ )  FOUR UNIT apartment in 

RpekViUe. Only one year oM. Ex- 
v e ^ n t  income return. Call Tlii' R, 

F; DImock Co., Realtor*. MI 9-5248- 
Or Mr. Bemle Cantor, TRJi-8495.

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautiful six room Dutch Colonial 
tor only $2l;80O. Call R. P. Dimock 
*  Co., R efiftoftL ja  9-8248 or Mr. 
Bemle Cantor, TR s-8468...... ........... •------:_____

(XXV) BAST HARTFORD Excel- 
lent investment property, $35,000. 
Ebtcellent investment property. 
For further information or ap- 
Mintment to see call R. F. 
Dimock a  Realtori, Mi 9-83^, 
Joseph Ashford. MI 9-$$l$, Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7703 or Robert 
Murdock, Ml 8-8473.

iXXVri) -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they li^t) — New ranch 
homes. $l4,f9(). (Completely fin
ished). Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, ca ra n ^  tile bath, full 
basement*, ameaite drives com 
pletely landscaped. 10% (Town. 
F.H.A. R, F, Dimock A Co., Real- 

. tors, MI 9-8248, 'J()aeph Aahtord, 
Ml 9-8818, Barbara Woods? MI 
9-7702 o r  Robert Murdock, MI 
3-8472. ’«

(II) NEW 8(4 room ranch, ceramic 
tUe bath, dining area, attached 

;e, full basement, ameaite

Housfis foRSUlfi 72
TOLLAND—$11,600. Two bedroom 

ranch with fireplace, /carM rt, 
wooded lot. Clifford Hansen, Real
tor, MI 8-1303.

MANCHESTEUI—Four bedroom Co
lonial, 1% baths, garaga, huge 
kitchen. Centra^y located. $17,000. 
Clifford Hansen,' Realtor, MI 
$-1803.

AUTUMN STREET — Large five 
room custom built ranch. 'O n ef 
year old. Parklike aettlng. Baae- 
ntent.gprage. Parkay oak paneled 
fireplace wall. Large rooms. Hot 
water oil heat. Catl Ooodchild 
Realty Co.,- Realtors, BU 9-0989, 
MI 8.7925.

BOLTON—FIva room ranch near 
Manchester line: Lot 180x200. 
Basement garage, fireplace, base
board radiation, hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, Youngstown kitch
en Can be purchased with or 
without modem style furniture. 
Been by appointment only. Call 
Mr*. Zuckerman. Ml 9-8285.

X Wanted to Rent 68

W AN TEDX^ve ■ room apartment 
Tel. /  ■ ‘ ■or rent. . M I 9-0693.

FOUR ROOM '^heated apartment 
with appliances by young couple, 
no children, in Manchester or 15 
mlie radius. Prefer dhplex. Write 
Mrs. R. Lyko, 1034 (/hestnut St., 
Newton Upper Falls, htoesarhu- 
■etU, or phone LAsell 7-8639 after 
8 p.m.

garage, full basement, ameaite 
drive. Completely landscaped 
$17J00. R, F. Dimock A Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-8818, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, or RCbert Murdock, MI
8- 8472.

(XVI RIGA HEIGHTS. Bolton— 
Magnificent new ranch. Six 
rooms, two car garage. See 
signs on Bolton Center RU. R. 

,F. Dimock A Co., Realtors. Ml-
9- 5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 
Or Robert Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

(XIV) -  pLU N O tO N  -  N ev 8% 
room ranch. Built-In oven and 
stove. Paneled fireplace wall with 
bookcases. Full basement. O ram - 
ic tile hath. tl4.600. R. F. Dimock 
Co., Realtors, M l ,.9-8248, Joseph 
Asliford, Ml ' 9-881$ . Barbara 
W(x>ds,-Ml 9-7702, or Robert Mur- 
dock. M l 8-8473.

$14,800—Cape with dormers. Six 
finished rooms, large wooded lot. 
Convenient to shopping, schools, 
bus. MI 9-3418.

Houses for Said x  72
MANCHESTER— Charming 
Cod.home on West Side. Three* 
bedrooms, 24' living room. Alum
inum storms, screened to breeze
way and a 1-car garage, immedi
ate occupancy. 8% itiortgagc 
may be assumed. Selling tor 
$15,400. Jarvis Realty Ck>., 383 E. 
Center, St., corner jo f Lenox St 
Call MI 3-4112 from 8-8. After 
hours call MI 3-2023, Ml 3-1157. Ml 
3-7847. .

A HOUSE We  hate to leave behind. 
Six room cape, moderately priced. 
Ml 9-4039.

"ROCKLEDGE
SECrriON”

If you are looking tor a custom 
designed ranch having three large 
bedrooms, attached garage, wall to 
wall carpeting and many other 
features.

CALL OjVNER MI 3-0520
This has beVq\ccupled' **** ^̂ *to 

two year* and la \localed at 81 
Garth Road

WANTED
FIVE ROOM RENT 
IN MANCHESTER

For one of our trusted employes. 
He has )>een with us seven years, 
has two cliiidren, and we can rec
ommend him highly.

SINGLE ROOM for gentleman or 
lady. Quiet. Inquire 334 Charter 
Oak. MI 3-8368. CH 6-4187. i

PI.1EASANT rooiti 'near bath for one I 
Or ■ two gentlemen. Parking. 84 '
High St. I

ATTr ACTTVELY furnished and | 
cheerful rooms. (Complete light { 
housekeeping facilities avsUsble. I
Single, "'double. Children accepted j _______________ :______________________
—limited parking. O ntra l, reason- ■ . . -
able price. Come see. Mrs. Dor- Busiflcss Property for Sale 70 
sey, 14 Arch St. . '

$18,500. Spacious six room home, 
good solid construction, aluminum 
storms, garage, near stores, bus, 
small down payment assume 8% 
mortgage. Ckriton W. Hutchins, 
•Sn 9-8132.

(X) MANCHESTER Green A rts -  
5>4 r b ^  ranch with attached ga
rage. $1$^00. Sales price includes 
nig, dishwasher and disposal. For 
further Infm’mStion or appoint
ment to see call The R . F .  
Dimock A C«v Realtors, Ml 
9-8249, Joseph AW ord. Ml 9-8818,

3-847i
7702 or Rob-

WRITE
BOX Z, HERALD

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 148 Cen
ter St. Tel MI 8-5002.

SELL AT WHOLESALE
Two new refrigerators, one oi! 

gas combination range, one 30”  gas 
vrang*' on* *9" electric range, one 
built-in oven aqd service unit. Four 
air-conditioning units, one used.

LAFLAMME APPLIANCE 
CO.

15 OAK STREET

ROOM FOR young Working gentle
man. Shower and garage. MI 
3-8S58.

Apartments— Flata— 
Tenements 63

WATKINS
USED f u r n it i :r e  

EXCHANGE
16 Oak Street, Manchester

: a ir i ’a bicycle 28’ ’ .................. .$12
• Lawson style chair . ...................$29
, Wing Ctiair .................................  $19

Mahogany chest, six drawer,
very good ..........    $35

/  Metal W ardrobe.................  $10
Kitchen droplesf tab]*, three

chairs ; . . ...............’...............  $15
Maple armed sofa ...........  $1$

• txl2  Rug ..............   $16
Open Thurs. and Fri. evenings ] 

till 9
? ■■ ■ — - ..............—  I

Musical InatmmentS 53

NOW RENTING—Rockvllla-Brand 
new 4>4 room spacious duplex 
apartments. Individual heat, hot 
water. Colored tile bath. Built-in 
oven, disposal, 11 ru. ft. Frigl- 
oaiie Convenient location, ample 
parking $t;ĵ 0. Furnished model on 
display. N ,^ , Chaae, TR S-1200.

I TWO ROOM \unfumiihed apart- 
I ment. All utilitlea except gaa Cen- 
I trally located,' Rent $60. MI 3-4524.
! FOUR RCX)M apartment including 

heal, hot water, gaa, electric re
frigerator and gaa stove. $91 
monthly. Call M f 9-4071 from 6-7 
p.m,^ only. K

^  ’T apartments —
Now avaltabie for occupancy. 4. 
4>4-5 room apartments. Open Sat
urday and Sunday, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Weekdays 1-7 p.m. Call Ml 3-0678.

COVENTRY—Four room unfur- 
nlahed apartment, 3rd floor. Fam
ily of four acceptable, $40 per 
month. Tel. PI 2-7.158,

MANCHESTER — Brick building, 
built 1948, haa three excellent four 
room apartments,. luncheonette 
and radio and televlaion store. 
Each apartment has eeparate 
heating plants and individual elec
tric and gas meters. Income bet
ter than $4,000 per year. Also an 
adjoining iMiilding with income of

. $1,920 per year. For price and 
terms, please call Howard R. 
Hastings. Resltor, Manchester, MI 
9-1107 any time.

BOLt o N — (Combination gas sta 
tlon, grocery store and pack
age store, immaculate lix room 
brick Cape, like new dairy bam. 
with or without 54 acrea on two 
main roads. Owner retiring will 
carry first mortgage. For detaila 
see Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker, 
MI 9-5910,

Barbara Woods.'' 
ert Murdock, Ml 3-647;̂ .

(I) BOLTON—Custom biHit ranch 
$18,900. Six rooms, ceramic tile 
bath, mahogany kitchen n a ^ eta , 
fully plaatered. Two-car garSge,, 
For further informatlon> or ajv 
pointment to see call the.R. F.^ 
Dimock A Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5245, 
Joseph Ashford. MI 9-8818. Bar
bara Woods. .Ml 9-7702 .or .Robert 
Murdock MI 3-8472.

MANCHESTER—Custom brick and 
frame six room ranch, two fire
places, large ' recreation room, 
only $18,900. (Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

HIGH ELEVA-nON. tnmaculate 
three bedroom ranch, ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, garage, 
trees, only $12,950. (Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132. _______

BEAUTIFUL new thtoe bedroom
I ranch, hot water heat, ceramic 
I bath, excellent workmanahip. i<k)’ 

frontage, $11,700, Carlton W. 
i Hutchins, M1.9‘-Sl32.

f o u r '  BEDR(X)M Colonial, i x  
baths, knotty pine kitchen. *i sere 
lot. Manchester Green area. Ml 
9-1205.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFFEREI4T sizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within M 
mllea Hartford. I-awrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

Houses for Sal4i5 72

ONE OF OUR many better values 
—year old five room, ranch with 
full basement. Opposite %’ erplaiick 
School. .Tip-top condition. Selling 
tor $15,800 — less than the pur
chase price. Quality throughout. 
Vacant. T. J. (Crockett, Realtor. 
5U 8-157. or MI 9-7751.,

FAMOUS Kimball spinet pianos. 
10 yea’’ guarantee. Lifetime guar
antee on sounding board. Out
standing exclusive construction 
features and tone. $595 up Includ- 
tog bench and delivery. Ivcssont 
availabi Tempo Organ Studios, 
$88 Main St., Manchester. Exclu- 

.tive Kimball organ and piano rep-
raaentatlve.

mOWLAND
: OFFERS

' VERNON
til',900—8-ROOM RANCH, full 
bakement. .Owner ' .transferred, 
must sell in a hurry^ Call us 
noiw.

MJ^NCHESTER
|IS,700»1f 1VK R(H)M CAPE, 
detached garage, smesite drive, 
landscaped fenced lot. hot wa- 
t*r heat. Vacant.
$14,700—CUSTOM iU IL T  8-' 
BOOM CAPE, Basement ga
rage, fireplace, hot water hc$t. 
Will redecorate. Pick "'your col
ors. 100x200 lot.
V E R Y ’ C L E A N  8-ROOM 
RANCH with attached garage. 
Plastered walla, ceramic tile 
bath, formica counters, fire
place. radiant heat, carpeting. 
Large nicely landspapjt! . lot. 
Good mortgage available.' OF
FERED AT $16,000.
$18,500 6-ROOM RANCH. 
Screened porch, attached ga
rage. full basement, hatchway, 
fireplace. Large G.I. mortgage 
may be assumed.

EAST HARTFORD
Desirable 6-Room Cape with 
braezeway and garage. Large 
attractive lot, plenty' o f trees. 
(Convenient to bus. Call now for 
^particulars.

WARREk E. 
HOWLAND

REALTORo MI 3-1108

APARTMENTS-Rockville. New 
three room and bath. Excellent lo
cation. Large ameaite parking (or 
two cars each apartment. I^rge 
back lawn. Modern, appliances. 
Ventilatoi (an. Disposal laundro
mat. rotarV'TV antenna. Heat. 
Adults. Phone Ml 9-4824. TR 
5-577.'5.

FOUR ROOM duplex, two bedroom. 
Convenient location. Working cou
ple. No children. Write Box AZ, 
Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment; two bed- 
' rooms, wardrobe closets, large 
- living room with fireplace, attrac- 
' tive cabinet kitchen, • large bath 
■ completely modem. Electric range 

and refrigerator. $83. Babcock 
. HiU^.South Coventry.' Adults .pre^ 
' (erred. (Jonilder '  one child. MI 
' 3<7058 after 6 p.m.
j NEW FIRST floor apartment In 

older home. Ample parking. One I mllq from hue. Kitchen, bath. Ilv- 
; Ing iw m . two bedrooms. Base- 
; board beat. Aluminum storms and 
1 screens throughout. One child..No 

pets. Electric stove and refriger
ator furnished. Available May 1. 
$100 monthly, escrow $100. Phone 
MI 9-1558, 6:80-8 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment for rent 
In Andover Center. PI 2-7541.

PARK STREET, Rockville— New 
four room a'partment. Private 
bath, heat, hot water, stove and 
frlgerator. $86 per month. Avs'.l- 
sble May 1. TR 5-5126.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
complete with bath. Adults. Busi
ness block. Free parking. Weekly 
■Op monthly rental. Mr. Keith, MI

, 9-8191. ,

(XVII) — New Cape with 1100 
square ft of living area 5 minliitea 
from Manchester Green Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace^ vestibule, l-argc lot. 
$15,500. R. F. Dimock and Co.,> 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford, Ml 9-8818, Barbkra Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, or Rolvert Murdock. Ml 
3-8472.

Beautiful Six Room Finished 
Cape ,

Fireplace, bookc.-vaes, alj city 
utilities, enclosed yard, . garage, 
ameaite drive. Near stores, buses 
and schools. Priced st only $15.'
CHARLES LESPERANC

BROKER 
MI 9-7620

(X lX)-SPEC TALl New 8*4 room 
ranch. Built-in oven and stove, 
fultv plaatered, full basement. 
$15,909. R. F. Dimock A Co., Real
tors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 
Ml 6-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

NEW SIX .ROOM house. Carter St.. 
Manchester. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, tH baths, fire
place, basement garage.. T. Shan
non, Builder. MI f-7469. BU 9-1418.

6-8 DUPLEX, garage, amesite 
drive, centrally located. only 
$15,800. Call early oh this one. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cpd with patio, ceramic Ivath, ga
rage, amesite drive, corner lot. 
Near bus,, stores. Owner MI 
9-4381.

MANCHESTER-iTo settle estate. 
Six room ranch, fireplace, garage, 
good location. $15,500. Oifford 

.Hansen, Resltor, MI 3-1303.
Weat (iardner St. — Very nice 

large ranch, three bedrooms, large 
living rqom and a beautiful kitchen 
and dinette. Full cellar, garage. 
Situated on a big com er lot wltti 
trees. Truly a nice home. $18,500, 
only $2,000 cash down.

Mancheater—Fergueon Rd. New 
ranch home, three I.atg:e bedrooms, 
tile bath, oversized living room, A 
dream kitchen and dinette. I^U 
cellar and garage. Large lanil- 
scaped lot with trees. Be sure to 
see this one, only $18,900. Excellent 
financing available.

Chambers Street—Six room brick 
home, custom built. Situated on a 
beautiful large landscaped lot with 
hundreds of flowering shrubs and 
trees. Two full tile baths with built 
in vanities. Large walk-in cloeets. 
Thermopane picture window. JRot 
water oil heat. Full cellar, nre- 
place. A lovely patio to sit and re
lax and ehjoy these beautiful flow
ering ahrubs. Near all achools, bus 
apd shopping area. You must see 
thts home to apiweciate. Extra 
land available. TTie price will 
amaze you, only $17,800. Small 
cash required.

Bolton Lake—Very hard to find, 
^ust a stones throw from the 
water. Excellent sandy beach tor 
you;- boating and swimming. Four 
room ranch, backyard completely 
fenced In, Many trees. G.E. ?hest- 
Ing system. Electric hot Water 
heater. Hurry on this one, only 
$8,900. Small cash.

Coventry—Six room ranch near 
the lake. Three bedrooms. Thl* Is
a honey of a home, price only 

I $10,300. Small cash down,
 ̂ We have many home.s in Man- 
I Chester. Bolton and Coventry area. : 
(F o r  tops in homes be sure to con

sult the

MANCHESTER REALTY 
COMPANY

TED GOODCHILD
MI 3-0000' MI 8-4348

“  N O ^

IS THE TIME TO BUY
MANCHESTER PROPERTIES

For $9500 - 6 room one-family home 
in desirabl* location. Oil best- 
automatic hpt water, large barn, 
can be used for garage or stor
age. Lot 50x150.

For $15,900 - Sound, sturdy 6 room 
dwelling. Hot water oil heat, com
bination screens, storm windows 
and doors 1-car oversized ga- 

\ rage. I>ot 75x140.
fW  $16,500 -8  room Ranch In con- 

^nient looalion, n Fireplace, oil ■ 
he\t, attached garage. Immediate 1
occupancy.

ADELAIDE RD.—LfiT^ ranch 
home in a moat desirable location 
fully finished recreation room. 2 
car gariage.

(^ D A R  ST.—Three-family hoi 
immaculate . throughout. 8, 4, 
room apartments, oil heat, garage.

WOODLAND ST. — Two new 
ranch homes ready for occupancy. 
Five rooms, full basement ./1th ga
rage, Urge lot.

WHITNEY RD.—Six rooms (or as 
little as $1400 down. - Excelleril (i- 
nkneing available.

S. A. BEECHLER, Realtor
W. R. SMITH, Associate*
Ml 9-8962 or MI 3-8989

Hoosei for Sale 72 Hotuefi f(>r Saif 72
MANCHESTER — (jWner traM- 
(erred. Forced to sell charming 
■lx room (/ape, two partiaUy .(In- 
iahed up. Brick front, stoirtns, fire- 
pUce, garage. Abundant t ^ i ,  lot
80x189, M l 9-8283. \ ---------- ^

— , ' . ' '>-----  8 K  ROOM Green Manor Ranch
UTTRAOnVE six room railch, - with attached garage. Constance 
dishwasher, ceramic’ 'bath , flrq- DrTve. Plastered walls,-' ceram ic' 
placey hot water heat, cellar. 125, bath, fireplace. Entloeed porch, 
foot frontage, near bus. Only: many shade trees. Assume 4%

WEST GARDNER St— Three bed- 
rdOM ranch. Oil hot water heat. 
Fireplace. Immediate occupancy. 
$1000 ^own. Clfarles W. Lathrop, 
Realtor, MI 9-0384 or Ml S-7856,

'$14,700. Carlton W. Hutchlns, Real 
tor. M l 9;5182. "

MANCHESTER — Sparkling six 
room Cape. liv in g  room with fire
place. Dining room, sunny kitchen 
with lots of cabinets, bedroom, 
and bath, first floor, }wo bedrooms 
second floor. Hot water oil heat. 
Owners moving. Other listings 
available. Madeline Smith, Real- 
tor. MI 9-1842.

MANCHESTER VICINITY
$12,000. Bolton, near center four 

room ranch,.hot water heat, fire
place, aluminum storms, windows 
and screens, partial cellar, nice lo
cation.

$16,000 (/oveniry, near Bolton. 
Immaculate large five room three 
bedroom ranqh. two car basement 
garage, one acre lot.

$15,400. Bolton, new. 514 room 
ranch, all the extras plus basement 
garage. On 2 4  acres.

Bolton. 121.900 South Road. New 
Urge six room ranch, breezeway, 
two-car garagt. two raiasd hearth 
firepUcea, .11*.. hatha, two septic 
tanks, amesite drive, l ’« acre lot.

Other liatings available 
, New liatings needed

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker

MI 9-5910

BEST BUYS-BV BELFIORE
VACANT—8 room Cape with ga- 

■rage, screened rear porch. Forced 
hot water oil heat, plastered walls. 
Near schools, shopping, transporta
tion. Truly a Jlne value.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
six room r$hch with dishwasher, 

disposal, G.E. hot water heat. 
Pecky cypress plus very attractive 
fireplace. Owner transferred, must 
sell. A rare bargain, so call early. 
(Considerably reduced.

Immaculate colonial, in one of 
Manchester’s best sections. Must 
lee to apprecUte. Priced to sell.

ree bedroom ranch on Man- 
chA U r Road, just ever line in 
Glaatmbury. Fireplace, Philippine 
mohogfwy paneling, immaculate. 
Lot is i0(b(200. Real suburban living 
here. .

RamblingsRanch in 'Hockledge. 
Really Reduced. Run!

We have a i^ s t  sell situation in 
a (our bedroomV Colonial. Bring 
^ r  gun—but alqq your check

Immaculate 8 roortk Cape at end 
of dead -end street. 28(); ft. lot plus 
fruit trees, bekuUfuI Wue spruce 
(3). Hot water oil heat.^repU ce, 
plastered walls. ExcellentN^or chil
dren.

Many* Other.* Availably! 
THE'

WILLIAM E. BELFIORl 
AGENCY
MI 9-0760

mortgage from owner. MJ 9-1837.
MANCHESTER outskirts—Close to, 
Thre* bedroom (Upe, 1 4  baths. 
Nice condition. Urge lot. C)wn«r 
sacrificing. Full price, $11,100. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-693ili;

Lots for Sale 73

PARADE OF VALUES
Feel fi'ee to calT- oh any of 

these homes; wg will gladly 
■ fiv e  you the location over the 

phww along with the mortgag
ing information.

MANCHESTER
$ il,100—Central expandable Cape 
$11,900^ room Cape, now vacant.

BOLTON—Two targe wooded tots 
on Williams Road. Call owntr. 
3-6321.

COVEN'TRY—Large cleared lot for 
sale, 153x350. Nice location. Call 
MI 9-8784. :

SPRING BARGAIN, two lots, 180’ 1 
x250‘ froiltdge each. Nice lo^tlon, 
nice vlew. 'fiice- neighbors. Five 
minutes to Rockville, twenty min
utes to Hartford, '$1300 each. Quick . 
action gets choice of either. CaU 
evenings. Rockville TR 5-8839. -—

^Suburban for Sale 75
(IX) BULTON-COVmtry Itoa. New 
6 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. OlHiock Co.. Real- 
tors, Ml 6-5245, Joseph Ashford, 

Ml 9-8818, Barbara woods. MI- 
9-7702, or Robert Mnrdockv MI 
8-8472.

(V m i BOLTON 
New six room (Upe. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile b*th, walkout

Coventry Lina, 
ir fu)

basement, large lot. $13,700. R F. 
Dimock • Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245, Jooeph Ashford, Ml 9-681$, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702. or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 3-8472.

BOLTON CENTER — Large otK 
room colonial with IH baths. 
Breeseway and two-car garage. 
Large lot with excellent vtow oft 
to the East. This home must ba 
seen to be appreciated. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, M l 3-1577 or Ml 
9-7761,

BOLTON—Two new ranch hOmeai 
Top value, top construction. Fea
tures include acre lots, flrepUce, 
‘laaement with garage space for 3 

8, built-in oven, combination 
dows, etc. All for $17,000. These 

hoines defy comparison T. J.
ikett, Realtor, hH 3-1577 o r  MI 

9-7751.

kept six
room ranch; three Hiacioas betf/ 
rooms, large kitchen, tile bath. All 
city conveniences. Prestige loca
tion, $13,900. Webster Agency 
Realtors, TR 5-5745.

$13,009:—8 rooms, shed dormer. 
$1S.7()0—7 r< "  “
$19,500— (54t2), brick, Keeney St.

rooms, Doane St., neat

SEVEN ROOM Ranch —$18,900  ̂
1*4 . baths, extra Urge garage, 
screena and storm windows, 
radiant heat, brick firemace, 
natural woodwork, formica count
er. den paneled In knotty pine. 
Amesite drive, fenced in back 
yard, (/ompletely landscaped, 
ing ahrubs from spring until fall. 
Phone-MI 9-2872. Agents protected.

$18,000 Bo l t o n —Chistom buiit five
year old Ranch house. 5 'i  rooms, ; 
huge fireplace , knotty pine panel- 
ingj tile bath and kitchen. Full 
basement, hot water heat. I-arge 
lot full slinibbed. (?al| owner M I! 
9-4216.

MANCHESTER—Ideal home and ' 
location (or family with children. | 
Spacious, located near grade and ' 
ne% high school. Contain's four 
bedrooms, living room; |4x25, 
large kitchen and dining room, 
dishwasher, disposal, recreation 
room. Aluminum storm windows. 
Custom built 1946. Newly painted 
and decorated throughoni. Vacant. 
Open Sunday afternoon. 255 Sum- 
tqit St.. Manchester.. Inquire Town 
and Country Realty. AD S-6266, 
Glastonbury, MEdford 3-2762.

Oth
appoin

I’ailable, call for

(XXIP) NEW TWO-FAMn,Y 4*4- 
4*4. $25,000. The ultimate in a 
multiple dwelling R. F. Dimock A 

. CP„. Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-8818. Barbart 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or 'Robert Mur
dock. Ml 3-8472.

$13,000—Six room Cape, full shed 
dormer, near bus, stores. Carlton 
W./Hutchins, Ml 6-5132.

Beautiful Five R<iom Ranch
Full basement, two fireplaces. 

' plastered walls, full insulation, cop- 
; per plumbing, ceramic tile hath. 
City utilities. Amesite drive. Near 

: busline and school
I CHARLES, LESPERANCE,
! BROKER

' MI 9-7620

^  listings Bv 
ntment.

ALICE\ CLAMPET, Realtor
\Tel. MI 9-454S

M AN(/HES^ER-Only $127»90~six 
room Capq. Centrally located. 
Owner

VERNON—Box Mountain Homes. 
Six room cape with full shed dor
mer. I’ i years old, attached ga
rage and sundeck. Oil hot water 
heat. FHA mortgage available. A 
A A Realty, AD 6-2547 or Jim and 
Jean Tuttle, hU 9-6305.

Cape. Cer 
. MI 9-1274.

MANCTIESTER—Five Room Cape 
with garage near bus line and 

, shopping. Exc.^lent condition,'- now 
vacant, $14,000\ Clifford Hansen. 
Realtor, MI 3-1^3.

(XII) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home In Rockiedge 
section, i*A baths, ceramic tue 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
lot, $21,000. Call R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtora, Ml 6-5245. Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-8818. Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7703 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
8-8473.

MANCHESTER—Large new five 
room ranch. Nice place (or kids. 
Finished basement, plenty of 
extras. Call Builder,' MI 3-8321,

FOUR ROOM first floor flat. Suit
able (Or small familv. Rent $75 
month. Write Box RC;, Herald.

(IV) OFF PORIER STREET -  
Tidy Cape Cod. (/om er lot. aiqee- 
Ite drive. $14,750. This ts a- ex
cellent buy in a beautiful location. 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245 or Joseph Ashforc Ml 
6-8818, Barbara Woods, M' 9-7702,’ 
Robert Murdock. Ml 3-6472.

I DOANE STREET—Seven room old- 
' er home, (four bedrooms), garage,
I nice lo‘ Good value for $13,700.
I Real solid-home. T. J. Crockett, 
i Realtor, MI 8-i577 Or kH 9-77.51.

(X n i)—SAN’riNA~Drive—Off Kee- 
new St. New 5*2 room ranch on 
lal-ge wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr., $18,500. R. F/Dimock 
A Co., MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
S-6472.

(V )—Six ROOM Cape $14,700. Fini 
i.shed game room In basement. 
Choice location. 'This Is an excel
lent buy. Call the R. F. Dimock A 
Co . Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods -MI 9-7702, or Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472.

(V I)— COLONIAL, $16,800, Six 
rooms, possible (purth bedroom. 
Near Hollister Street School. 
Ceramic tile bath. Excellent con
dition. R. F. Dimock A Co., Real
tors. M I’ 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 
Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702 o r  Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

MANCHESTER—Small farm, 9^. 
acres, 3*2 miles from Manchester' 
(/enter. 1400 feet road frontage, 
(/tear level land, six roOm single 
house, hot air oil heat. Artesian : 
well, three car garage. Barn with ' 
six horse stalls. Small sunhouse. ; 
40 fruit trees, beautiful shade: 
trees Priced right. Jerry Fay, i 
Broker. MI 3-7029. |

MANCHESTER - D o  you want a| 
home with everything done with
out additional expense? Large six I 
room Cape Cod, redecorated com-1 
pletely. Excellent location. Just! 
complete partially finished up-1 
stairs at your leisure. $1450 down, | 
One $105 monthly payment. Save. ' 
Owner MI 9-9980.

RO(/KVILLE-'-Slx room apartment 
with bath', range. Hot water heat
er. Call MI 9-2223.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

OFPTCEIS IN Andrews Building, 63 
East (/enter St.' from $40. An
drew.! ■ Manchester Corpolaition, 
AD 8-8464. '

(lU) MANt/HESTER. — Two-fam- 
lly duplex. Excellent condi
tion, ^large 2 - bedroom home, 
3rd ‘ bedroom possible. Spa
cious renovated kitchen. Good 

- investment Income. Prime loca
tion. R. F. Dimock A Co., Real 
.tors. Ml 94346. Joseph Ashford, 
Ml 9-8$l$, Barbara W o o ^  MI 
9-7703 or Robert Murdock, Ml 

. 8-8473.

MANCHESTER—Better living in 
this Jarvis built Cape at 281 Weat 
Center St. Six rooms in tip-top 
shape. Modern formica and tile 
kitchen, tiled bath. Aluminum sid
ing and storms. Basement garage. 
4*2% V.A. mortgage may be as- 

-sumed. Will sell,due to transfer at 
$14,900, Jarvis Really Co., 283 E. 
Center St., corner of I-enox St Be-1 
tween 8-6 call MI 3-4112, after 

^hours call MI 3-2023, Ml 3-1157, MI 
3-7847.

(VU)—SIX ROOM ranch near Por
ter Street School. Two eramlc 
tile baths,. -fully plastered. En
closed porch, attached garage. 
Large lot. ■$23,900. R. F. Dimock, 
Realtors. MI 9-5245. Joseph Ash
ford MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7703 or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

WOODLAND STREET — SLx nice 
rooms, sunporch, hot water heat. 
Copper plumbing, garage. Asking 
$14,500. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, MI 9-1107 any time.

GLASTONBURY — Cedar Ridge 
Area, close to Manchester. Nearly 
new six- room ranch, three large 
bedrooms, plenty of closet space. 
Living room with three exposures, 
two (ir«)Iaces, I ' i  baths, nice 
porch. Two csr garage. Located 
high on a knoll, l*i acre lot with 
e.xcellent view. Inquire Tow-n and 
Country Realtv, AD 3-6266, Glas
tonbury. ME 3-2792.

BOLTON^Ioff Rt. 44-A. Two bed-
-room ranch, garage, laundry nook, 
hot water heat, full basement, 
artesian well, treea and • many 
extras. Comfortable, economical, 
$11,500. MI 9-6210.

$$6,800—Custom Ranch, a )>cauty. 
$16,500—5 rooms, rec. roohti. 

Bowers.
$17,500—Quality Ranch, new. 
$18,908i.--7-roorh Cape, must sell. 
$19,.500—Ansaldi Ranch, Immacu

late
, $19,500- New Colonial, large lot. 
$21,000—4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 

:$2:..’W)0 -V ear old, 4A4.nat.
$24,300 -Central, large Ranch, nice.

BOLTON
$17,000 -New Ranch, acre lots. 
$20,000—Colonial in the Center.

TRADES
Following are a few of the 

Romes We have that the owners 
will consider tsking your home 
in trade.

$13,700—6 room Cape. |;arage. 
$16,500 —6 A 5 flat, central.
$17,000 New Ranch in Andover.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
We tiow have \mder constriiction 

two ranches Now is the time to 
make your move, chose your own 
colors, allow ample time to dispose 
of your present property.

BOLTON CENTER
Eight choice lot*, all an Sere or 

more. Investigate having a custom 
built home in this beautiful area. 
Builder is making pla-ns to start in 
the very near future.

Check (Juf MLS Listings
T. J. CROCKET!', Realtor 

MI 3-1577 or MI 9-7751
i?)fficc open Sunday afternoon---------------------------------------

SPRING VALUES 
CX3LON1AL 6 rooms. 3 bed- 

roojns, I 's  baths. 23’ living room, 
fireplace with bookshelves, finished 
recreation,, room, screened porch, 
level) 75x140 lot. 1 block from E. 
O n t ^  St. Good mortgage avail
able.

RANCH -6  rooms, basement rec
reation loom opens to 24,'x24 patio. 
Plenty of treea on 160x200'lot. Built 
19.55. Many extras.

LAND/-\Vc have 13 acres of land 
(or sale in town and rea.sonably 
priced

JOHN H. I-APPEN, INC 
164 E. Center St. Manchester 

Ml 9-5261
Weekends MI 3-5219 — 9-2896

BEAUTTTOI; custom built 32x46. 
three bedroom ranch Garage, 
plastered, sewers. Large lot, MI 
6-3328.

ROCKVILLE—RANCH 
Attached Breezeway and 
.Garaŝ e — Unly $13,100

Lovely two bedW im ranch. Nice 
sizediving room and kitchen, fiin 
cellar, (/ombinatlon screens and 
windows. Beautiful location. Near 
everything,

WEBSTER AGENCY 
Real tons
TR 5-5745

HEBRON—Small farm at villago 
edge. Spacious home, eight rooms, 
I 's  baths. Good heat and water. 
Bam. three-car garage, small 
coop, nine acres. $|8.500. Talbot 
Agency, PI 2-6600.

VERNON—New five room R ^ ch , 
carport, $12,900. Tremont Agency, 
Realtors. Rockville, TR 5-2349.

(XXI $16,800— COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room split level. 
baths, fireplace, attached garage, 
game room, lake prtrileges. Presr 
ent mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly payments are only $77.39. 
R. F. DImtK'k A Co.. Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert MuixlOck, MI 3-6472

R(X/KVILLE--Sevcn room single, 
four bedrooms, full sized dining 

! room, fireplace. All city conven- 
iences. Centrally located. ,$13,000. 

' George J. Coleman. Rockville, !PR 
5-4045 or TR 5-4710.

SOUTH COVENYr y  — Beautiful 
5'3 room ranch on high hill with 
gorgeous \-icw. Basement, garage. 
Price $14,700, Cash required $3500. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1642

Wanted—Real Estate 77
’ LISTINGS WANTED—.Single, iwe* 

family, three-family, buameta I property .Have many cash buyers.
; Mortgages arranged- Pleas* call —
, GeorgeYy, . Grazladio,' Realtor MI 
• 9-.587S, lOO^Henry St.
IUSTINOS w a n t e d , single and 
j two-fdnruiy houses. Member o f 
: MLS Howard R. Haatings, Real- 
■ tor, MI 91107 any time

• ARE YOU CONSIDERING *
, SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? ,

We will appraise your property""'’"' 
(rcc and- without any obligation.
We also buy property (or caah. 

Member Multiple Listing  ̂
STANLEY BKAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 8-8273

OFFICE'SPACE suitable for doc
tor, lawyer, optometrist, rest es
tate. insurance. Will reitiodel. 
Ample parking facilities. lOS Midn 
St. MI 1-8803. r. t

VACANT BIX room'.Cape, oU heat, 
residential section., Abagntee own
er wants quick sals. Now as'king 
$11,900. h|it otfsra wlU be consid
ered. Fir*t time on m*rket. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 1-1577 or 
Da S-TTOi.' ,

A

MANCHESTER — 5-5 two-fahnlly 
‘ Main Street location. Full price 
$16,900. Short way out, three bed
room Cape. Excellent condition, 
full basement, large lot. Full price 
$13,600. Over 50 more liatings from 
$67(X) up. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 8-8930.

TITOEE-FAMIL'Y home 'with g a 
rage to prime west side location. 
For further Informatioh call S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, or Wea Smith, 
M l ••8983, MI S-«M .

MAN(/HESTER-Ranch living can 
be yours in this spacious 6 room 
home at 70 Agnes Dr. In Jarvis 
Acres. Three tedrooms, ceramic 
tiled-bath, attached garage, H 'xl8 ’ 
screened to side porch. Full 50’ 
basement, (/omplete with appli
ances, Venetians and combination 
doors and windows. Selling below 
replacement at $21,000. Jarvis 
Realty </o., between 8 a,m.-6 p.m. 
call MI 3-4112. After hours call 
MI 8-2023, MI 3.-1157, MI i-7847.

TWolfe-AMILY dupAx, 8-8 rooms. 
.Oil heat, central location. Priced 
at tlS.DOO. Howard R. Heatings; 
RafUtor, MI 8-U07 any tims.

FIVE ROOM CAPE, West Side. 
Three bedrooms. baSement recrea
tion room, hot water heat oil, ga
rage, amesite drive. Immediate 
occupancy. $14,700. Building lot, 
100' frontage. Off Highland St., 
water, sewer, gas, $3,000, Six 
room ranch, garage, three: bed
rooms. radiant heat. Move right 
in. $16,500. Several other homes at 
fair prices. Easy terms. George 
L. Graziadio, Realtor, Manches
ter, MI 9-5878.

50 JARVIS ROAD—Six room Cape, 
two unfinished. Fireplace, com
bination windows, ameaite drive. 
This home Is* in excellent condi
tion. liow down payment, (/harlea 
W. Lathrop, Realtor, MI 9-08*4 or 
MI S-7IM.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Ranch 5 'j 
rooms, fireplarc. Full ba.^cment. 
Oil hot water heat, large lot. Very 
Clean. Only I' ĵ years old. I>or.s 
than $2,000 assumes G.I mort
gage. Owner transferred, (.’all Ga. - 
ton Realty Co. Office 16.5 School 
St., Manchester. .Ml 9-5731 days, 
Ed Bancroft, Res. JA 8-4949. Dave 
Harford, JA 8-6423. Gaston. MI 
9-7466.

EAS-T HARTFORD. Forest -St — 
Compare New three bedroom

■ Ranch, $14,490. Also seven room 
aplit level. I Is baths (or $15,490. 
Built-in G.E. stoves, twerity foot 
finished recreation room. 10% 
down. Thirty years F.H.A, ap
proved. Phone Brae-Burn Really. 
MI 8-8373. j

WEST CB94TBR ST. —Six room 
Cap*, tour down, two partially fin- 
tahed up, fireplace, oil hot water' 
heat, combination wrlndowa. House 
haa been completely redecorated. 

■Nice lot, $1500 down Hurry o(i 
' thl* ana. Chariea W. Lathrop. 
Itoaltar, M I tdlSSi, or MI 8-78M.

SELUNG, BUYING, trading L M- 
M L (which means Lave Modern- 
.Multiple List I—all your real estate 
the modern way The Ellsworth 
•Mitten.Agency, Realtors. MI 3-8930

SELUNG Y6UR home? ^  
prompt, efficient, courteous.serv
ice and appraising without Oblige* 

,  lion, call S. A, Beechler, Realtor, 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith, A*- 
sociate. Ml 9-8952. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

Legal Notice .
sta t k  o k  (.'ONNECTKnrr txitnet 

of Aiidoier, Probate Court. Town of 
Andover. Mareh. 10. t9S$.Present Hon. CharlM H. KtcfaoUon, 
Eeq.. Judge, _  _  _  4/On motion o( Nelllo B. Sharpe. Bxo* 
rmrix on the estate of Archloaid R. 
Sharpe.. late of Columbia, in said Die- 
trtet. deeoaaed.

ThU Court doth doeroo ’ Om ^  month* b« allowed and luplted Tor ttm 
creditors 6f said ootate U> oxhtIHt their clatnis against tho aaine to the-KStr^ 
tri* and directs that (aibltc. npUco be
Even of this order by adVerU«lM|t o n «  a newspaper .Mving a ctmiiauo* l« 
said DtstricC a ®  by *oatln* w-eew Ihsraot on tha-public str> Mot W naid Town of OlumbI* tMOLresi-Ulo aloe*

J— .

St*

V-
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G B  T W E N T Y -FO U R

ut Town
Mn. B&rbin  Smachcttl and 

Mra. Lillian Steimark axa co-chair
man of the cormnittM from Gib- 
bona Aasembly, Caj^bohc Ladies of 
'Columbus, In charfe of«t{>e Com
munion supper at the Church of 
t̂he Assumption hall Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. The Rev. Joseph P. 
Blani^hard of St. James' Chutch 
Tiill be the speaker at the S:30 p.m. 
aerviee.

: Leo J. Howason Jr., eon of tio  
J, Howeaon Sr„ 23 Knox St., re
cently was prontoted to private 
flrst class on Okinawa, v̂ ’tiere he 
ia a member of the 07th Antiair
craft Artillery *G'/jup. He ia a 
clerk-tjr'pUt at Headquarters Bat
tery,

D O N 'T  " X ” ”
Still plenty of wear left In 
shoe* when brought here for 
expert repairing. '

WORK DONR W HILE 
XOn W A IT

S A M  Y U L Y E S
“ SHOE REPAIRINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND" 
23 OAK STilEET 

Same Side as Watkins

. ■  - •

Teimple Chapter, Order of Û e 
Eastern Star, has set the date of 
Thursday, April 34, for Its annual 
spring rummage sale. It will open 
at 0 a.m. in &e Masonic Temple, 
and members are urged to set 
aside articles.

Sunset Council, No. 48, Degree of 
Pocahontas, -will hold a meeting 
■Monday night in Tinker Hall, start
ing with a potluck at 6:30. Mem- 
bej-s of the Great Council will make 
an official visitation. Members are 
■ reminded to bring food for the sup- 
p e r ^ d  a gift for the gift table.

The Y-Wives Bowling League will 
bowl oiHy on Wednesday mornings 
for the remainder of the season. 
Bowling on Monday,. Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings has been dis
continued.

Roger W. Turkipgton, son of 
Jlr. and Mrs. William J. Turking- 
ton, 28 Bigelow St., has been 
named to membership in the Wes
leyan University Chapter of Sigma 
Xi, honorary scientifl. society.

TTie following ofBcers for the 
coming season have been elected 
by St. Bridget’s Mothers Circle; 
Mrs. Paul Lefrancois, leader; Mrs. 
Daniel Abricchio, secretary; Mrs. 
Oliver Jylkka, treasurer; Mra Jul
ius Randozzo, contact chairman; 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson, welfare; 
Mrs. John Lovg;hlin, publicity; 
Mra. Raymond Rm s . historian and 
librarian; and Mrs. John Aoeto 
and Mrs. Robert Yungh, represen
tatives.

t :

Saturday Last Day

BOYS' CAR COATS
Durable, zelan water repellent poplin. Rayon lined. Oiir 
regular stock. Not a special purchase.

* 8 . 8 0

* 1 0 . 8 0

Sizes 6 to 12. Reg. 112.95.
Red Tag Price. ....... .................

Sizes 13 to 20. Reg. >14.95.
Red Tag Price. ..............................

BOYS’ BRIEFS. Sizes 6 to 18.
Reg. 69e. Red Tag Price. ...........

BOYS’ “T ’ SHIRTS. Sizes 6 to 18. 
Reg. 79c. Red Tag Prl|ce...........

Children’s and Growing Girls’

"S O U -W E S T E R " B O O T S
To match rain slicker coats. Red, yellow, c A  Q Q  
blue. Reg. $3.95. Red Tag Price..................

CHILDREN’S SIZES, 7 to 3—GROWING GIRLS', 4 to 3

B O Y S 'S W E A T E R S

i  PRICEWools, orlons. Coat or pull over 
styles.

7 Table Of Odds-'n-Ends 
Priced To Sell!

store Open Mon., Tues., Wed.. Fri^ Sat.
•  A,M. to 5:30 P.M.— Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CEHOUSE&SON
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

PUENTT OP FREE PARKING IN  REAR OF STORE

•■V<......
■ \ ■ - le-,. ■ X

lE p c H lt t a ^ e r a l b
' /  ■ ■ •

raiDAY, APRIL IS, 1988

Be Had In Every

H A N D B A G  S A L E
Regular 32.98 and 3S.00. Many atylM (n plaatlo 
calf, patent, etrawe C A  T O  9 0

i ,t  Andand imported basketa.

L A D IE S ' B IL L F O L D S  
F R E N C H  P U R SE S

Kenton’a genuine leather alt with miracle change 
puree and picture compartment. Red, black,
Mue, tan-antfnaturaf. ' - - R M  'O O

■ Valnee to  O

SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT
DAYTIME CO nO N S  

WRAP ABOUNDS- - DUSTERS
R EG U LAR  $3.98.
N O W '.............................

Ideal for house or shopping. Many patterns and 
colors to choose from. A  style to lit eveiY budget. 
Sizes 12 to 20, 1414 to 2414. Also cotton dresses 
In sizes 40 to 82. ____ ,

*2.79

"Red Tag Day Special'^

SEAMLESS

Hosiery Sale
First quality sheer micro-film seamlesK 
nylons in the latest spring shades.

Special

pair

Millinery Valuet
\  "FOR RED TAG DAYS" \J

Lovely Sp rin g  H A T S
In all the new shades including black and 

navy.

y d H M t o $ 4 .9 8

*2 89
M ILLINERY DEPT.— (SECOND FLOOR)

lASY and TOT SHOP SPECIALS

B O Y S 'P A N T S
Elastic waistband in washable gabardine', 

also rayon and nylon. Ck>lors: Gray, navy and 
charcoal. •

SPEC IAL FOR SAT. 
O N L Y  .............

REGULAR ’$8.88.
NOW _______. . . . . . . . . .
REiGULAR $8.98.
NOW . . ; ......................

*3’I*2.77t

D R E SSE S
Choose from spring colors and styles in ny

lon and cotton, Values to $8.98. Sizes 3 to Sx.
RED TAG ! A - v
DAYS s p e c ia l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MAJESTIC DE LUXE
B A L I  P O IN T  P E N  

D E S K  SE T
Complete with memo pad. In pastel colors. 

Ideal for office or home.

New spring styles In lace trim bodice 

and hem. Buy ahead now for Mother’s 

Day gifts. Sizes 32 to 40. Regular 

$2.98. . ' **

\  '

SPEC IAL

//Red Tag Specials" From Hale's 
Low Pritoi on Famous Brands SHEETS

TYPE 130 
DAN RIVER

REG. S2.19.
6S X 99. . .
REG. 82.29.
SS X 108.................
REG. 12.49.
72 X 108.................
REG. 82.68.
81 X'108.................
REG. 89o ^
42 X 88 Cases........
Reg -82.40. Fitted 
Rnttom. Twin Size. 
Reg. 82.69. Fitted 
Bottom. Full Size.

NOW

^ 1 . 6 9  

$1.79 
$1.D9. 
$1.99 

4 5 c  
.89  

$1.99

TYPE 144
U D Y  PEPPERELL 

SUPERFINE MUSLIN

RilG. 82.99.
78 X 103. ...........
KKO. 88.29.

/ il X 108................

REG. 83.09. i 
80 X 108............

REG 68c.
42 X 36 Caeee. . . .
Reg. 82.09. Fitted 
Bottom. Twin size.
Reg. 83.29. Fitted 
Bottom. Full 'sire.

Domestic Dept. 
and FILLOWCASES

TYPE18D
LADY PEFPERELL 
COMBED PERCALE

REG. 83.19.
72 X 108........... .

REG. 83.39.
81 X 108................

REG. 83.89.
90 X 108..................

REG. 79c.
42 X S8'4 Uzses. . . .  
Reg. 88.1$. Fitted 
Bottom. Twin Size. 
Reg. $8.39. Fitted 
Bottom. Full Size.

H ALE ’S STU^DYW EAR BOX-STITCHED

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS
W ITH  CORNER ELASTIC 

R E G U U ^  33.98.
89 X 767IWIN S IZ E ..........

r e g u l a r  84.08.
54 X 78 FU LL SIZE. .  ..  . . ........

pure white ailing that is guaranteed to laun- 
dyb^w^t^ Elastic on each comer.

$2,69

$3.69

HEAVY QUALITY ZIPPERED

M AH RESS COVERS

REGULAR $4.95.
$3.69

Pull or twin sizes. Extra heavy quality that 
will give years of wear. Seama are all bound.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
REG. 89c SILICON

IR0NIN6 BOARD COVERS

Each 57c
Pits up to 60’’ board. Iron faster and easier. 

Silicon treated, givee more heet reSection. Elas
tic bound.

OUR SECOND SHIPMENT! <h- 
LADY BEDFORD EXTRA WIDE^ 

RUFFLED, “ NO-IRON”  SEERSUCKER

SFREADS aed DRAPERIES

*447ExtrA Special Printed or 
Plain C o lors.___________Each

Extra size twin spreads.' “86x110’ ’; Extr4 sire 
full spreads, 100;’x l i0 ’ ’ j Draperies. 80"x90” long 
pair. '

EXTRA HEAVY. W AM SUnA

TOWEL ENSEMBLE
REG. $1.98. 24 X 48.
EXTRA LARGE BATH SIZE.

REG. 99c. 18 X 28.
HAND SIZEc.

REG. 49c.
FACE CLOTHS. ....................

$1.39

7 5 c

3 5 c
You ail know the Wamsutta quality! These 

low prices during our April Sale only. Choose 
from 8.colora. ■

HALeV h EAVY QUALITY 
"CHARMHOU^E"

TOWEL ENSEMBLE
W ITH  DACRON REINFORCED SELVAGES

88c> e e e e e e e e e e « e e .  ^

RKO $1.1$. 2t X 44.
BATH SIZE. ................ ..................

REG. S9c. i l A
HAND SIZE............... .................

REG. 200 A C  —
FACE CLOTHS. .....................................

Made especially for ue by one o f the country’s 
Sneat mills. Seven colors and white.

O N LY *150 SET
*2.39

"Red Tag Specials"
FROM HALE’S READY-TO-WEAR HEFT. 

(SECOND FLOOR)

A  VERY SPECIAL SALE OF OUR
K-

N

Choosp from clutch wraps, cardigan styles, 
butto:: down slims, cape collars, caftan slits, 
push-up or turn-back cuffs. AH famous names 
—famous fabric coats in the very newest 
colors.

SIZES 6 to 18— 7 to IS.

V a lu e s to  $ 5 9 .9 5

* ̂  ’
V a lu e s to  $ 3 9 .9 5

$00.00

1

A L L  SALES F IN AL”

A  SHALL GROUP.OF

V
Beautiful wools and pure silks in lovely 

spring colors. Sizes 9 to 18.f'

Values to $69.95

Now *1 9  *®
A L L  SALES FINAL.

S & H GkEEN STAMPS 

With All Cosh Sales... A iA N C H B S T E R . C O M M <
COtiNHI M A IIg «l4 'O A K  STREETS

CORI! f r e e p a iu c in g

Rear Of Our Store..,

■ V

X *■ I
1

V--

A yrn gc  Dally Net Preaa Ran 
For tbo Woqk Endod 

April 12, 1988

12,693
Menber o f tbo Audit 
Donuh  Of Orcofastton

j  .

•tX.
y .- M ancheM ter—^ A  C ity  o f  y U la g e  C h a rm

(t-

Th# Wifttbcr
FonoMt of O. S. WfluttMT Ruroou# _̂____

F tfr  toolght. Low S$-4A Partly 
cloudy, eontiunod mild Suuday, 
ehniiee scutteipd nftonioou ibosr- 
era. IBgh In 7$e.

VOL. LX X V II, NO . 170 ,
X -

B LV E  PA G E S ) ' M ANCH ESTER, CONN., SA TU R D A Y . A P R IL  19. 1959 (du o lflod  Advortlidng ou ;fbg* lU) PRICE FIVE  CENTS

Soviet Charge U. S\. 
Courts Global War 
Up, for/iJN Debate

BY W1LUA$1/N. OATI8
UWted N a t i^ s , N . Y „  April 

19 (/P)— U.N/Security-Gouncil 
delegates'')t6day prepared for 
debate Russia’s charges—  
den ie^ in  Washington— that 
U.S./Dombers were courting
g l^ a l war.

'ITto 11-nation council will moot 
Monday on the Soviet roqueit that 
It study"urgent measuree" to pre
vent flights of American Jiri bomb
ers armed with nuclear weapons 
toward Russian borders.

UJ4. observers predicted that 
the chargee probably would end 
as have similar Communist chsrg- 
ss In the past—with overwhelming 
rejection.

U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Council preeident thip 
month, called Monday’e meeting at 
the request of Soviet Delegate 
Arkady A. Sobolev. Sobolev hsM 
sought a counqil aeselon today but 
a U.N. Secretariat poU of (k>uncll 
members showed they preferred 
Monday, thus gaining (ime to check 
with their' governments.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko first made the charges 
at a Moscow news conference yes
terday. He said his government 
knew U.8. planes with nuclear 
bomba over polar regions to
ward the Soviet Union.

He cited ga United Press story 
from Offutt A ir Force Base, April 
7. The story described U.S. Stra
tegic A ir Command (SAC) pro
cedures in dealing with suspected 
radar targets.

Gromyko said nuclear w.ar could 
result from ths “smallest error of 
an American technician."

White House Press Secretary 
James'Hagerty labeled Gromyko’s

fstetemsnta untrua. Ths Stets Da- 
partmsnt dsnied —. as Gromyko 
chargsd—ths United States was 
"conducting provocative flights 
over the polar regions or in the 
vicinity of ths U.8.S.R.”

The department said SAC was 
engaged only in .practice to keep 
up its deterrent power and would 
attack only on Praaidsnt Elsen
hower’s ordera. It dfd hot dispute 
that US bombers on training ex
ercises sometlm.es fly toward Rus
sia but said ths A ir Force's safe
guards to prevent an unordered at
tack are foolproof.

Sobolev asked Lodge to convene 
the council to consider “ taking 
urgent measuree to end the fllghte 
of the United States militaiy air
craft carrying atomic and hydro
gen bomb! toward the frantiere of 
the Soviet Union" He expreeeed be
lief the Council would “ take all the 
necessary meaiuree for ellmlnai- 
ing (this) threat to the cause of 
peace."

A  Soviet aource said he expected

fCoatlnnMl on Page Six)

Hoover^s Condition 
Satisfactory After 
Bladder Operation

New York, April 1$ UP»—For
mer PnaMdant Herbert Hoover, 
who- ls 84, had his' gall bladder re
moved today in an operation at 
the ColumUii-Prsabyterian Medi
cal Onter. His condition was 
termed satisfactory.

Hoover had suffared several gall 
bladder attacks in the past. He en
tered the medical center's Hark- 
ness Pavilion on 'Thursday for 
what at Srat' was announced only 
Ss medical tests. -

A t 9:20 a.m. today the hospital 
issued this announcement;

“Ex-Preeldent Herbert Hoover 
underwent an operation for remov
al o f a gall bladder today.*,. .n w  
surgery was successful and at
tending physicians reported Mr. 
HooveF'B"conditlon as satisfactory.

“Ths operation sUrted at 8 a:m. 
and was completed at 9:15. Mr. 
Hoover had ecveral gall bladder 
attacks in the past. His sons, Her
bert Hoover Jr., and Allan Hoo
ver, were present.”  '

The 10:30 a.m. report was that 
Hoover continued in satisfactory 
condition. A t that time he was 
still in a irCc-overy room, where pa
tients are. takdn after operations.

TTiis room affords a patient spe
cial care and has a controlled tem
perature.

A  hospital spokesman said it 

(Conlinded on Page Six)

Middletown 
Flash Fire 
KiUs 4 Tots

Sen. Byrd Forecasts 
$8 Billion ’5^ Deficit

Washington, April 19 (4»)—Sen.e-felt, the deficit is going to mount

Bachelor King,
Princesses Set 
For R o j^ l Ball

By EDDiT oHAIORE 
Brussels. Belgium, ApHl 19 •A’l 

\ — Bachelor King Baudoin will 
'Ranee wtth pretty princesses from 
Ml over Europe tonight at Bel- 
g i ^ ’s flrst royal ball In 24 years.

S crees  In tBe ifoyal' palace de
nied \ the 27-yearM)ld monarch’s 
party is actually a marriage mart.
The 1058 BruaseU World's Fair

grobably more to do with It.
o far Baudoin .hasn’t been look- 

ing for a ljUeen,
Many of the girls have names 

that go back do tlie da.vs when 
Baudedn's ancestors were stomping 
around in chain .nteil—but most .of 
the. princesses don’t have the 
thrortas to go with the titles as he 
does. \

Holland Xnd Sweden are the 
only two reignlHg royal houses 
sending their lovely emissaries to 
the dance floor. Swedish Princess
es Brigitta Desiree and Dutcl 
Princesses Ewstrix and Irene will 
be there,

8o will Prideesses Isabelle ^ d  
LreniS: JTieii^rather, the Comte de\
Parts, would be delighted to/leave 

. them a throne if he had Me. but 
the French gave up that/custom 
In 1789. /

And Princess Mari%/ Gabriella 
De Savoie, whose family’s throne! „  , V.. ~  T
disappeared almost 100 years ago. l „  ^,,.77
wouldn’t mlsit the w rty  for the i Brunette 'Rriacllla Poljy Whit- 
world even though /he’s got an in- j  ‘=°'"b. who vanished from the 
jured foot. " I ’ll jihnee just the |

Bjrrd (D-Va) said today the gov 
erhment appears headed toward an 
38 billion deficit next year even 
without a general tax cut.

Byrd, who heads the Senate F i
nance Committee,- eaid in an in
terview-he agrees with Secretary 
of the Treasury Anderson that red 
ink spending will top 33 billion in 
the present fiscal year, which ends 
June 30.

Anderseon told the American 
Society of Newspaper EMitors 
(ASN E ) yesterday that even if 
federal revenues remsln at a high 
level—which M  said- is 
there will be a deficit approaching 
34 Mllion in tht year Mginning 
July 1, (
_ ln  January,_Prcsident Eisenhow
er estimated” there would be a 
3400 miUioN, deficit this fiscal year 
and a $500 mlUlon surplus next 
year. But that was before the 
deepened recession changed the 
picture.'

Byrd said be looks for a sharper 
drop in revenues then Anderson 
estimated.

“ I think the deficit Is likely’’ to 
run 38 billion or even more," Byrd 
said. "The Treasury estimated a 32 
billion increase in revenues for fis
cal 1959, but the indications are 
now that there will be a 32 billion 
drop instead of an increase.

“ when the effects of the accel- 
cr.ation in spending begin to be

up fast. I think the increase in 
spending will run to at least 34 bil
lion. which, with the, drop in reve
nue will make the total deficit at 
leaat 38 biUion.’’

A loM  tM  B&me Hhes, this'New 
York T% n«i'iild1 t has’ been Item 
ed the Eisenhower administration 
expects a decline ip the next fisCal 
year of at leaat %4 billion In re
ceipts, even without a tax cut, be
cause of the recession. The news
paper said this pointed to a budget 
deficit in fiscal 1959 of at lecet 18 
9ilUpn. •

Anderson eaid tha adminiatra- 
tton is giving daily consideration 
to whether a tax cut would be ad
visable. He added that he la op
posed to any abrupt reduction, 
nytng modification of taxes must 
not be based “on the theoryjpiat a 
•Ingle dramatic actlort"wfll auto
matically be all that,is req-jired to 
assure business recovsry.”  |

"ByJjd said, he believes resistance 
to tax reductions— except for pos- 
•ible. downward revision of some 
excise levies— is growina in Con
gress.

Ha said he has found that some 
legislators he described as Liberal 
Democrats are joining Conserva
tive Democrats and Republicans 
in. favoring public works expendi-

(ConUnu ?u na Page Five)

Middletown, April l9  
Four young Negro children 
perish^ last night as a flash 
Are whipped through the 
kitchen and bedroom ^  an old 
tenement apartment.

The -vlctima. wen the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Davis— 
Janet, 4, Bryan, 2>4, Sally, 1^, 
and Wendy, one month.

They were alone when the'blaze
.broM .pmU. .Fpltcft. fatbec.
waa out for the evening and the 
mother . had juet left the 3-story 
building to borrow an iron fjwm a 
neighbor,

Firemen eaid the. fire probably 
began in a kitchen oil heater. It 
quickly gutted the kitcheh and the 
adjoining bedroom In the third- 
fioor apartment. The blade waa 
confined*to the two' roonui.
.  The eight wirt^c occupant! >oe 
two o(her apartments in the build
ing fled the wooden structure safe- 
1). One of, them, Robert Martth, 
88, who has only one leg, - was 
helped by friends from the other 
third-floor apartment.

All Asleep
Fire Chief J. ‘’’rsnklln Dunn said 

the children wet sleeping In the 
bedroom adjoining the kitchen 
when the fire broke out.

Damage to the old wooden build
ing confined largely to the third 
floor. Stores occupy the ground 
floor.

A t leaat eight persona escaped 
from the building and no one waa 
reported missing.

When firemen were able to reach 
the burned-oiit bedroom, . they 
found one of the children under 
the bed, two huddled in a comer 
and the baby In its crib.

. Mother Baras Hands
Dunn said Mrs. Davis was re

turning from her errand when she 
beard her children scream. She 
Imraed lMr lwndS 'severely trying 
to get into the apartment.

Davis waa found outside the 
building in hysterical condition 
and Was unablg to answer ques-. 
Uona. ' '

In addition to Martin, four other 
occupants of a aecond floor'apdrt- 
ment, Army 1 ^ . Lionel Xnowilon, 
hla wife -XM tH4lr four children, 
eraped unaeathed.

ection

Ah, This Is Living... .with Housetvork ,.
I f  you can’t etand to atay iadoera4bete aunny day# try eolving '-yeur. heueeworlt problem thia- 
way. ToUand housewife Mrs. - W ilton -6; Vial) Jr: improves on-eountiy-living by doing houatemd- 
chorea In the sunshine^’hlle she keeps an eye on 4-year old Douglas. Note portable radio on Iron
ing .board. (Herald/Photo by Jackeon.)

Ended 17-Months Romance

Polly Hated to Continue 
Life of False Pretens

same." she said/“My long gown 
will' hide my ti 

Baudoin is a/z«>’ious ydung man

(Continiied on Pag4 (Rx)

T h b r  M iss ile  
Exp lodes  
Launching Pad

jCape Canaveral. FIa„ , April 19 
(/R—A Thor interiViedia'te range, 
ballistic . missile exploded on its 
launching pad at the nation’s mis
sile test center here to9ky.

The blast waa heard for miles.
Persons in (Tocoa, about IS miles 

from the launching area, said it 
sounded like the dull, deep thud 
'o f'a  subterranean dynamite explo- 

’ alon. ,
A  few people on the beaches out

side the center saw the 60-ton iniet. 
cile blow’ up/ Th'ere’ ■Was' hd iliame, 
they said, but -a huge ball o f black 
amokq rose high in the sky.

A  muffled roar followed the ex
plosion.

The launching, the Air Force 
said in a statement two hours 
a fter the blowup, "was unsuccess
ful^ due to technical difficulties. 
The missile exploded on the pad.

“Tbgre were no injuries to per
sonnel and structiii*al damage to 
the launching pad appears to be 
superficial.">

Newsmen covering the test cen
ter were caught by surprise. In 
recent months, they have been 
given confidential advance infor- 

^matlon ' on such launching at
tempts.

It  was the second "sn?ak” shot, 
in two days,

Yesterday, a Polaris test vehicle 
was Tired without any - advance 
word. The Polaris Is an. Interme
diate range wea^n designed for’ 
firing from submarines.

There have- been three .aucMss- 
ful firinga of Thors. One flew 
$.645 miles, more than twice, its 
calculated rangfi.

Smith C o ll ie  campus for 17 
months, says She voluntarily broke 
off her romaneb with a handsome 
parole violator because she could 
not continue living “a life of false 
pretenses."

The 20-year-old daughter of 
U.S. Atty. L«uis G. Whitcomb told 
newsmen she intends to stay home 
until she makee plans for the fu
ture and ’’these plans do not In- 

^  I volve any other individual at the 
o n  ! presenl^Ume.."

j. Taken to Northiunpton
Richard .S. Thatcher, 21, the 

reatauranC' counterman for .whom 
Polly left school in November 
was taken from Boston to Norj 
ampton. Mass., late yesterday' to 
face a charge o f unlawfully ob
taining an automobile by trick or 
fraudulent representatioin.

The charge U baaed <m Thatch
er’s rentiiig of a car/before the 
pair disappeared. The car was 
found lateb in a Bdston parking 
garage. *

Because today is Patriots Day 
in Maasachusetta, a holiday mark- 
ingL.Uie...bfittles of Concord., and. 
Lexington, ' Thatcher’s arraign
ment was deferred until Monday.

Polly’s statement that her plana 
at present involve no other indivi
dual was somewhat at variance 
with the tone ot a  letter she left 
Thatcher when she started home,'' 

The letter, disclosed in Boston, 
said: "I'm  sure we can settle this 
quietly. Love. I ’ll be in touch with 
you, I  lovo you very, very much."

Boston police uuuted Thatcher as 
aaying he loved the girt and 
wanted to marry her. He skid they 
had not married though they lived 
at three addreaaes.in Boston under 
the names t>f Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kutz.

A letter found among 'Thatcher’s 
possessions, signed "Love Polly." 
asked Santa Cluia to brings "365 
days of Health and happiness for 
my sweet long-suffering, hard
working husband."

Panried in IMS.
Thatcher, from Evanston', HI., 

waa paroled from Colorado State 
Reformatory . In 1900 after serving 

foa aantance for paaalag-a bad chack. 

(Cratlaiied o i Pag# Ihraa)

PKIKCILLA WHITCOMB

Jakarta Force 
Pushing Driv 
On Bukilting^i

Jakarta, Indonesia, April\l9 
—Spurred on by the tesy capture 
of Padang, Jakarta^ troops ad
vanced on the Sumatran rebels' 
capital today with hopes of taking 
it ahead of their original schedule.

President Sukarno's troops were 
pushing up 58 miles of winding 
mountain road from the port city 
of Padang toward Bukittinggi, the 
rebel capital and last remaining 
city,
. A fter meeting only token resist
ance at Padang , Thursday, the, 
government revised Its timetable 
which originally had allowed three 
'days for the march on Bukittinggi. 
" It  will ail be over soon,’’  a mili
tary spokesman predicted.

Aaaoclaled Press Correspondent 
Murray Fromaon, who witnessed; 
the capture of Padang, teW only 
slight rebel counterfire during the 
amphibious invasion. Government 
airpower completely disorganized 
the rebels, who fled under strafing, 
he reported.

Three other columns of Jakarta ! 
forces continued to move toward 
Bukittinggi from the northwest, 
east and southeast. A military 
spokesman in Jakarta said Sukar
no's forces outnumber the rebels 
almost four to one.

“ I don't think it will take much 
longer now to finish the affair, 
unless of course the rebels resort 
to guerrilla warfare." he said, 

Even then, numerically they will 
find themselves in an aWkward 
posi'tion.’' .

The rebels have vowed to fight 
on in a hit-and-run war out of 
the jungles, usin ;̂ the same guer
rilla tactics Which won Indonesia 
her independence from the Dutch 
in 1949.

In that way they could continue 
their pressure for changes in Su
karno's government. 'The.'* want 
more control over local affairs in 
the outer islands, whose exports 
produce 80 peP cent Jacarta's 
revepue while they get back a far

also claim Jakarta is shot through

150 Ge^ Layoff
I n s u ^ g

Fpir President
armont. Md.. April 19 (Jpi —

'resldept Elsenhower swilcheir 
'from t-fout rod to golf ciubs to
day after a temporary layoff of 
tome 150 construction workers to 
insure quiet at his mountain top 
hideaway.

Eisenhower drove to his Camp 
David retreat, about 65 miles 
north Of Washington, early yester
day afternoon for a weekend rest.

A short time later the White 
House .said a construction project 
underway at the presidential lodge 
waa halted so the,. President 
wouldn't be disturbed by the noise.

In response to questions. Mrs. 
Anne Wheaton, associate White 
House" press secretary, said in 
Washington:

’’The President- is seeking a 
quiet, restful weekend, so the con
struction work was suspended 
temporarily—just for today or for 
part of the day — to a.ssure quiet.’’

Mrs. Wheaton said the work
men are not being docked in pay. 
She said she understands the men 
ordinarily don’t work Saturdays 
and Sundays and that the project 
probably will be resumed Mon
day.

"The work la just being post-' 
poned a bit," she said, "which

Jewett Hits Ribicoff

Legislature 
Votes Road 
Bills, Ends

Hartford, April 19 —
The Connecticut economy ■mil 
get a pepping up to the tune 
of $52,180,600 as the result 
of legislation passed by the 
special session of the Legis
lature.

Before it adjourned last night, 
the Republican-dominated GenerU 
Assembly approved, a major anti
recession program that calls 
borrowing';

330 million for state highway 
projects that 'will form part of the 
big federal highway program. 315 
million for .urban renewal aM  
commercial and Industrial reds- 
velopments projects.

37,180,000 for' public 'works 
projects. Included are 34 million 
for- low-cost housing for the elder
ly. .

Another part of the GOP pro
gram, a measure extending unem
ployment compensation benefits 
up to 13 weeks in some stances for 
workers who have used up their 
benefits, was approved by the leg
islature earlier in the week.

Gov. Ribicoff signed the unem
ployment . c o m p e n s a t i o n  bill 
Wedneida'y, He, b u  stid h* wiW 
aiipi the othte..4)arU_^q£.. the. p ro ;. 
3;ram reluctantly^'- ;

The House got a head start for 
home' over the Senate, winding up 
almost an hour before the upper 
chamber concluded its. affairs

Ribicoff issued

Hartford, April 19 — L t  4,unemployed workei-s of the

(Continued on Page 81x)
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Auto Victim’s Body 
Found Atop House

Pemberton, N.J., April 19 (S’)— ' 
The body of an accident victim waa 
found-on the roof of a home today 
some eight hours after a car had 
crashed into a tree in the yard.

The body was identified as that 
of Herbert Haines, 21. His car Was 
headed east on Magnolia Rd. last 
night when it left the rmd, rolled 
over several times and -landed tail 
up against a tree.

Police said his body was toased 
to the top of the 18-fqot h i^  roof, 
of Mr. and Mra. Ernest Bush. '

Another victim of the accident, 
Leroy Egenlauf, 28, was fauiid uff-' 
conscious: beside the car at the 
time of the wreck. Police were un- 

-j-able to question him about tha mla-

U eSU B O  8- THATCHER (Coattxaed m  Page M x)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP  Wires

Ketch Golden Rule reaches Ha- 
wtlah waters en route Into the U.S. 
Pacific nuclear test zone on cruise 
protesting further nuclear tests 
. . . West German pediatrist says 
he has . proof that deformities 
among newly born .babies in Bay
reuth area have increased more, 
than 800 per cent since 1950 ,be- 
capse of radiation from nuclear 
tests.

Connecticut Supreme Court of 
Errors in Hartford delivers de
cision restraining some powers of 
banks and o f  Connecticut courts 
. . . Former Premier Sim Var ac
cepts call from KItag Suramarlt to 
form new Cambodian cabinet . . . 
Fourteen top General Motors exec- 
utlvea who also' serve as director^ 
of the company received more than 
34 ■^-million In ulartes and bonus
es laat year . . .  Six Navy enlist
ed men in Philadelphia move into 
Inst half of their simulated 7-day. 
trip to the moon after breaking 
radio silence because of instrument 
defect.

Thousands of Japanese amateur 
astronomers turn out with smoked 
glass a.nd darkened film to watch 
the Inst annular eclipse to be vis
ible in Japan until the year 2012 
. .. . I'he State Belt Railroad, 
which operates along the San 
Francisco water front, ordered to 
reinstate and pay an -estlmatiNl 
860,000 In back wagea to dis
charged employe. >

U.S, Embassy in Prague sent 
its seednd secretary and consul 
packing after Communist Czecho
slovakia charged him with spy
ing and ordered hlin to Iteve ... 
Mrs.. Julia blnardo, Westport 
moUitr of threet I n d i c t e d  In 
Bridgeport for flrst degree mur
der in 'ttic faUU shooting ot her 
husband. ’ r

Gov. (Charles W. Jewett today la
beled as "higlily absurd" the 
c r i t i c i s m  by Governor Ribir 
coff that the legfs'.aiure was a 
"failure" in meeting anti-reces
sion needs.
I Jewett, a Republican, said the 
^m qcratic  Governor' did not 
prteent a (air picture of actual 
itelslation pushed through by the 
(^P-controtled Legislature.

’’As a matter of fact, if the leg
islature had blindly followed the 
governor's program to borrow 
3410 million for big spending proj
ects it would have broken the 
state finahcla'lly,” he charged.

The Republican state official 
said that an impartial analysis of 
legislation pass^ during the spe
cial session shows that the Gen
eral Assembly acted wisely in all 
respects.

"The Legislature did a respon
sible job in extending maximum 
unemploymeftt compensation bene
fits from 26 to 39 weeks, it gave 
the Stale Highway Department 
every nickle it can spend be
tween now and next March and 
provided enough in public works 
— bearing in mind that no respon
sible authority', believes that such 
projects will produce Immediate 
jobs." he said.

On the matter of extending Job
less pay benefits, the Lieutenant 
Governor said the Legislature pro
vided for those in need and helped 
protect the unemployment com
pensation fund as well.

“We have met the needs of the 
iteadv worker who has lost his

7:19 p.m.
Within minutes,

a Statement saying the Rapublican 
program “does not meet the nee^ 

‘of the times.”
H e said the legislature’a action 

waa "not an- effective aitawer to 
I the needs of the state's general
1 economy or of the 94.000 unem- 

fu- ployed workers" in the <|ate.
-----  The General Assembly'^had been

As to the highway legislation in session since March 4, when
appropriating 330 million to bring i --------
about' 3130 million In new road Inew
construction through federal aid. 
the Lyme Republican said there 
is "no sounti basis for criticism.

"The Legislature has given the 
highwa.v department every nickle ' 
it can spend between now and j 
March I. 1959, when the next legis-1 
lature can go on from there after i 
appraising the progress. ' {

“ In fact, it is now up to the High- | 
way Department to prove to the ; 
Legislature, it can live up to its 
promise that it win be able to 
place all this money Into construc
tion contracts by that date. Judg
ing from past perform^ceii which 

-tment hak.

(Continued on Page Six)

x*^n.run- 
emde, rno.st 
ubt^ ia t it

show the department 
ning behhtd its own schei 
legislators seriously doubt 
can spend all this money by then."

Turning to approval of public 
works projects of over 37 million. 
Jewett said the feeling here is that 
the Legislature met the urgent 
needs as of this time.

"We must bear in mind Jhal in 
eight months the 1959 Legislat'.ire 
will be taking office and will have'!' 
the time to analyze institutional • 
needs," he said, '"rhere is-'4 serious 
question as to the wisdom of a 
special session legislature at this 
time appropriating . huge public 
works projects on %yhich the next 
regular session would want a say."

Senate Republican leader Eljner 
i S. Watson Joined the assault on 
I the Ribicoff criticism loday< He 
I said the Ribicoff spending pro-1

Job because of the recession." he*; gram had it been adopted would 
said. "W e have prevented a big have meant "a .reckless abandon- 
'raid on the fund which would ment of the sound fiscal policies of 
weSken it’s ability to provide for j our state:”

Navy Says U.S. Near 
Workable Eye-in^Shy

r—
Washington, April 19 (iTt—U.S.-»-we don't have to wait for produc-

.1

scientists are on the threshold of 
being able to take a., remote con
trol look at any-spot-on the globe, 
the Navy's research chief sa.vs.

And he a8;i'ees it soon may be 
possible to use. the moon as a 
reconnaissance satellite by means 
of electronic devices.

Rear Adm. John T. Hayward ac
knowledged this yesterday at. a 
hearing of the special House Space 
Committee.

He refused details other than to 
say both possibilities result from 
breakthroughs in electronics de
velopment achieved in the laat six 
months at Naval Research Labora
tories. I f  he said anything more, 
’•they'll shoot me," Hayward told 
newsmen.
. - The glimpses into space devel
opments came when Hayward re
plied “ yes, sir," to these quea’tiona 
from Rep. Fulton (R -Pa.l:

"On cun-ent research develop- 
ments do we in the'United States 
have it, within our power-soon to 
monitor-the whole world, including 
countries behind the Iron Cur- 
tiUn. . '

“ Don’ t we in the United Statea 
have tjia capabiUty through elec- 
tmii'ic means soon to use the moon 
as 4 .reconnalsaanca satelliU^ tO

tion of satellites in orbit, or a moon 
shot or a landing on the moon?"

Hayward did say. however, the 
breakthroughs would permit moni
toring of the world by either sight 
or sound. He didn’t elaborate.

Another witness before the 
.space committee was Rear Adm. 
Hyman G. Rickover, the Navy’s 
.nuclear power boss, who counseled 
against big crash -programs for 
space exploration.

Instead, Rickover advised Con
gress to keep Its feet on the 
ground in appropriating money for 
apace projects. The outspoken ad
miral also said the entire defense 
utablishment ia too big and cost
ly.

On the space exploration ques
tion, Rickover said " I  > think we 
should start this thing in.a small 
way. I  certainly do not see any 
need for vast crash ..programs.

Meantime, the Navy reported 
spectacular reaulta in the testing 
of its air-to-surafee Bullpup mis- 
alle. .
' '  It  said a carrier pilot destroyed 
a '4-indh aquare target two miles 
away on his 9rit shot with, tha 
1,300 mils an hour mtsalla.

(Oontt— ed (Wi Faga Four)

Bulletins
front the AP  Wires

ASNE ELECTS HEALT 
Washington, .April 19 (IP)— 

George W. Healy Jr., editor ot ' 
the New Orieana Timm-Pica
yune today wax--elected preal^ 
dent of the American Society 
of Newapaper Editors (ASNE ). 
Healy, 52, former chairman ot 
the .Aanoclated Preas Managing 
Edltora .Aaan. and former do
mestic director of the Office of 
War Information in World War 
II. u-ill bp Installed at a banquet 
tonight/ , -

LONG VANGL/a RD LIFE 
Washington, April 10 (Ah— 

The Navy’s Vanguard aatelllte 
w'UI orbit the Earth for at least 
2(k) years,' Dr. John P. Hagen 
said today. Hagen, director ot 
the Vanguard utellite program, 
said long observation W'UI be 
necessary . to determ'ine a mom 
accui^te prediction of the life of 
the small sphere aent aloft 
March 17.

RIVER SEEN RISING 
Hartford, April 19 (ffb—Con

tinued slow- rise; of the Connec
ticut Riser Is e.\pected during 
the weekend, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau says. .Although the bu-' 
reau Issued a flood warning Fri
day based on anow melt condi
tions to the north, it w-aa aaid 
that dangerous general--flooding 
is not expected. Seriisiia flooding 
would come with rain, but that 
is not expected, It was stated.

M K IT A  A (XUSES JAPAN  .
Tokyo, Apm 19 l^ i—Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khniahcbev has 
accused the Japanese govera-i 
ment of damaging Japan's flail
ing Induatry by obatmetlng con
clusion of a-pence treaty with 
Rusala. ~KhiTnlidiev> atateinent 
was in. a letter dated-April 14 
and delivered today to Mosaburo 
Susuki. chairman of the Soclal- 
lat Parly, main oppoaitloa to 
the ruling Liberal-Democrats.

EXP.AND SUMMIT TALKS
Belgrade, April 19 i/P|—Presi

dent 'Ttto today renewred bis pro- 
poMi that nentral coiintiiea Jela 
the -Big Four at the proje^ed 
summit conference in an effort 
to secure its success. Tito.aaM 
participation of uncommitted 
coontries like Sweden, India. 
Yugoslavia and othera wbald 
Help to find a solutioa to world 
problems.

TITO*GETS THIRD TERM 
- Belgradei Yugoslavb., April 19 

(IT) — Yugoatevla's Oamnnmlst 
parliament elected Preaideat 
Tito to a third .tera today. Ha 
.]»romlaod to carry oa hla policy 
of lodepeadeaoo far Yngoalavid" 
and reaowed hla arepaaal la 
bring noatral cbuntsiea teto any 
suamrit cnafaranaa ot tha .Mg' 
pewara.
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